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a ~\}JO ttinl:er, c:.nd n. !l'l'.1 '~hc.. t . 'i;'1 _ :. d 'T!fa 
bo",h Stat t..!'-.l :"c.ti01. A- the '-"xt 'f) _'-Y".,_. 
~l(;et anot!1 r t ..... . ,'. jL .. ........1. 
d~d~- _l. 0 ren.~9~1 ~s ln vhat pay. Th~rL a~G four c?n-
,'" l.~~ ~ S~"'kl.... tIte ·1O . .J..L 1 •. •· on _0 • - t.-hi@ off "'(; I ... i tIler of" 

A -1 tTiI-. ~ bly rc r~ 0 t 1.1~. ana. .,:, Jill 'P~otcet thl..! poaco honor 
ar..1;I. .. n egr ~ ~y of C'ur ~.':1:. 1 O"'!. ' 

Garf' For tt-:. ... ~resiacnc~r rJ .gave among them, Harrison, Hays, 
favo~~'~d. cKl.nley a""...t r- ~~ '"'. <; nd we look forvlard + a a~.otnc:;:, 
th~ .. 'tc son fo~ tne noru.u 'Lion 2..nd election for the p"'('siu .. 'ncy 

~t ~cho;arly Jt~t~Dnan p' intellectual g1ant, Theodore ~. Bu~to • 
~ l! ... 7111 have aq our . tLndarJ bearer in the next e", paign in 

our f' .. ato, a r:.an ':to as pl"OVen him.s~lf to be a man 0:' courage 
and d('?p conVlct on~ I c man r,f hi 'h idl..!als, and pur-c patr10tisra; 
and.a man ~h~t n~' n~ :P1~ 0: falters in thc discharge of his 
~ut1~B' ~~ nap 0 e n mallgnca, abused~srcprcs~nted and misquoted 
fre a h?stlle pr.D s. He has bC..G-.a-e-ompcllccr-ti>-SU'rm{).U~t many dif-
i u~t~es a~d ~ staclc~ ! ~ discharge of bis duties, but he 
-r~i~~Vlng ?u:: bta~e a ~ , ness, economical adminstrat1on, all of 
t lp Pi~lnl~V1denc~ at this time, and it is comforting 

l~_know tha~ -1'1 our state ',10 have an intelli!"cnt citizenship men 
:r LV l'l:l - nl"'~ ~ , t:.> -, . . ~ , ... f,;r.. :Lor tll('(;16~lves, investi ga"Ce , and men ''Tho elieve 
~~lial.~ p~aYJ/and at ~ ..... ,ne::t fall electio:l ['~ r.1ighty host will 
F ~ 0 run . ~~ag of Rl..:puol..:.carll.sm, and we \7il1 re-elect 
6~:n / , : ll~ r as Go (;rnor and ... ·/in a tr iu .lphant vic tory in both 

;; and Uat10n. 

DI~TP.UC~IO:i OF .: J./n: r.::HEATSRS BY 
DYNAMITE IS CLEARED UP BY STATE FIRE !.1ARSHAl:sL BUCKT:8Y. 

The author .of the dyrrilite explosions 1htch wreckec: two theaters in 
Wooster has been discovl,)~ -. lq RseL, tant fi 1.' ~ r.1Ct.rsl~als, although their 
duties apply to fi1"c'~f e.-·.Il~· 1,r_u.n explosif)1".'iO. 

On December 17th 2.as l. an e.·.ulosion blev/ out tn{' ~ear of the Wallace 
Theater and at the Sdre ·t1me t:1e booth at i ts elltranc~ was disabled by 
the explod.ing of dynar..':' te) 

on afterwards a!. ex"'1}.os ion disabled the movin€: pictu''''e machine in 
the Lyris Theater and. on ::?erruary 12th, 1916 at . 3:20 A. i:. the player 
orchestra in the Vallace ':i.'heatl...r ani the "1hole front pcn't of the build
ing were blown out and ele"1ll:n (11) sticks of unexploded dynamite \'Tere 
found near the box offie..." t:he fust to 'Ihich has been dcetroyed by the 
explosions . 

Fire llarshall Buckley, h~in6 notifi.ed , instar:~ly st .",ttU .~r. VI. s. 
Carlisle . H • .T . Uurphy and llfr. :jhaG I lJill~!' to t}1'3 sc ~nt1 

Whilo searching for the ~otive for thase acto of diwtruction they 
learned that Ur . John E. tilcCorr.li.ck nas "bOU ~ht Go. h2lf int...:rest in the 
Alhambra !.'Ll)ving Picture Theater ",litp ~~4~00.OO he hE."'- T C iv<.:d as insur
ance on a store , which v;as b\.rrn~d in .DI''''{~-0rlcks-oul'g, and t .8.t the. t'.i~.!..:-' 
Theater' in which the explosions occurred, h\~i .... '?; nc'" had taken business 
from his house so that the loss on it had adoU'nt"d to ('800.00 during 
tho 10. t year . 

The fir(' marshalls found by the une 'pIoued dyna.li te a strip of browTJ 
paper upon which \'1as an Adams Expres's Co., :n['.st~r, :frora vhieh the name 
of the consignee l"...ad been erased, but l1.chicabo, Jan 51st~ remained . and· 
they fqpnd a hole from \'"!hich an express counpany stickeT had been 'Part~:r 
torn . From the Chicago office at the'express company they learned that 
the only package shipped to that point that date had been to John B . 

- ':: •• ,';-M-;::'':-'', -t k ..' .;Le • 
Wh~ e ~be f.i r . .. rahala were cxosB-a~ini~ ~cCorm~c~, Prosecutin~ 

J~t. ... OI.!.l(;;) tv. "". J"t..;l.rl. W .. J. ~.:!: ...... J: _0 ... t. + • .:.-':' .·e-;:"" ..... e'" lOU"" 

a piece 0 • brown paper which fi ttcod exactly the hol':! in that le-ft nyat. 
the dynamite . Thereupon MeCol'. ioll was a .... r7'o')tDd and last night he con
fessed to Prosevutor starn and Chie.f of PolicG Liner he \;a'3 guilty of 
.blowing up both theaters . 



In 1-].':' '3 lette"" vO Sec:::,e"t:-,:..~.r Sta.te Hilueb:c£mt , IJ1 "l~ich he formal Jy, 
legD.ll~T lJec )j:l ~s 2.. c£Lidid '.te for £'.. secoi'ct tern , IJresidei.,t \7ilso'~ 
.• 8.:-::e'3 a.no7.h~:" :.ole in tl'e 1)1at:for~,~ u 01' ",hich he stE'." s . It is 
:i t:'i:'1g at this tiMe to :'ecall hIS pal·ty pledge , nhic:. 1'~a.Q.<J ; 

" 7e f'~-ro"" .., s;'~ IF P-"8" I'd ""-'l-~l -'-, . .., '> ,,.. to L" ... e'" _'""'" ..... (...I" ~...... __ .... ~.., _~,""I t.J c~_ J\" _ .... 1 , C"' ... " ll, U.l~c.,L 

ur::e the adoptio!! of an amenGnent :co t,he consti tu"tion 
mnkinz the Preside~t of the United States i~eligible 

for reelection , and '"'e nled;..-e the c<'rd,d-::te of this COi1-

'.rel,tion -':0 t,h';", nriY1('inle . lI 

It is fit~ing , too , that this violate~ pro2ise n~i e ~or
t:,otten for it is wrong for one to 'l~eep a pledge Ol'e ol.:.ght :10'(; to 

have nade . 
, __ ,,- -.11.· .. ,1 .J ... - .... toO _J - .. "::12..1".." • \.I 

stand ior 2. reelecGlon now uer.12.,'C.S t'lc.l.t.. he shail ['.nCl i-G is l:r . 'Tl180n: 
uty t,o obej- 1 ts present \"iish . Aside from "Chis , et,11ical reaso's co' ':' 

trol a man 0: ~is fine quality of honor and ~ar hin from ;orci~~ sone 
o~be~ De~oc_at to run ~or th( of~ica upon the record an~ ~e ~~. caau . 
~TO other Denocl'vi:.ic 1ea,uer ha::; evinced 8. desl: .. ", to rU:1 iiI .1S steL.(L 
- not ever. ~l~~-a~h 

----- 0-----
Dcr:1ocratic national leaders nO\7 adrni t the Conti!1ental ari':1y :plan 

untenable . Governor vfillis was the first, pror;linet leade'r in the cou~,t_': 
to att~ck this plan and to o~tli,e 8. pl~~ for the ~"tilization of t~D 
na tlonal guard instead . :To 7 , aftei' SGveJ. al r;10i~ths , Congress is seri o ... s 
lyconsiclerine; the national guard plan . 

Just pause to thi Y'k a mO"1ent . 7he1'1 you read. in Wolfe papers in 
Col1...Lmbus of alle[ed offers of a c2.bii.1et position to fo::tr..ler Governor 
Cox , do you ever see such stories in other 2.eadi'~g papers? of cou:tS~ , 
you don ' t . Th~y are D'jt "r:'itte;' ':' .. 1. ;la~hinr:ton , 

Doesn ' t its ound funny to hear the DeY!lOCr8.tic party talking about 
and planning to enact a la., providing for 2. 11 tariff Commission" to 
investigate al'1d report fro::n tir.1e to time. 7hc"'.t schedule sgould be ado})" .. 
cd? Imn ' t i t a:r;'lusing to hear that party 7hlch for forty yc:-,rs -dec -
lared in its platforms that a protective tal'iff '-Jas "unconstitutional 
and void" , that "the manfacturers protected -by iy, "lere "ro'ooer barons" : 
that this was an ll agricultuTal and not a manlacturing country ," ·that 
the tariff l ans were iniquious ; is.n't it hilariously 12uGhable to no[:-'" 
it prating about a Co,rrr.1issio!1 to arrange the tariff sC:leclules? Oh , no , 
the tariff will be rev-ised by its friends and not by its enomies . 

General S~1.er\lood , tho ablest Dcr.lOcratic member of conrrcso frorr.. OblO , 
e:;;:cuses the President :Zor favorine, a na"tional arI'lY and then changing 
his mind about it , on the grounds that when he assenteu to the sch~Jlr; 

advoc2..t~d by 8e('rt~tal':; Gs.rriaol1 s he f,<-Jve it only l1PaE~i~g considcTCl,' 
~j "'1. " ~1'; -')e:!n ~ Ther. 11" ?8.~L'~i L' :t :?o,- ~·til1F &. -.;C'ry del:,!r~t1~1.:l ·i;;'dc--{~ II 
.. , ... -.. ..,;.....'.L,. 't r",( -'. t"·" ou v \d.eu }- (; ~:d.u. ti. \I.; (,;) ~ JO£ :,n,r;. 1 1.: ~ rlC Tc:put!.!.::a ue.: ... _. • .1- L -- ... ," 

sy excus~ . No one objected to hir.1 courting the facinating -,i(lo'.7 ; but 
he should balie done it betneen t haes - nights and morninlTs and sundays 
- so as not to let it interfere with the serious business of the countl 
The ruler of a gT>at nation I1 s hould be l'!tad(). of st rner stuffll 

VIi th a registratibn of 2892 for "Farmers I Vleek l1 at Ohio State Unl -
versi ty , the statcr:1ent made by the press unfriendly to the present State 

admin.3tration that it YTaS hurting Ohio State University . i s proven to 
be 2.n other im::~1Uginary piece of public i ty . There \"lere morL! farmers 
in attl..!ndance than eyer before . 

There is not the least friction between any of the officialo of the 
present state adminstration 2..nd each is doing his sharo to cGrry out 
tho program o f economy and offic i ency . 

In tho face of opposition , the Willis adminstration has s t rengthened 
the Ylorlanon s ' Compensation l a\! and i t is being c2.rried out to the 
b onefit of the workers • . 

r 
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WHAT HAS WI LII S DONE? 

During a year in office Governor Willis has 
.-.&. ... 0-- -_ .. 

Turned back to the people the ·taxi''lg power; 
.... ---0 ..... --.. 

Paid millions in anauthorized debts created by Governor Cox; 
.----0 .... --.. 

Cut $23 ,000 from the State's rent roll; 
---- .. 0-----

Taken fron the Governor the powers of a dictator which Cox secured 
from his legislature; 

-----0--- ... -
Given business a rest from legislation; 

-----0-----
Cut salaries in the ~ax Crumission 07 ,800 

-----0-----Abolished useless jobs; 
--- .... 0-----

Established a merit Civil Service system; 
-----0-----

Sustained the one percent t&X limit which Cox burst; 
---... 0- ......... 

Paid $165 ,933.29 on Cox·s ·debts for roads; 
.... -- ... 0-----

Excused officials of the Public Utilities Comnission vhose salaries 
footed $12 , 400 .00; 

-----0-----
Abolished nine jobs in Public Works, saving $8, 640 .00, although the 
receipts 1'!ere almost doubled; 

-----0-----
Saved salaries of 17 unnecessary officials in the department of 
banks whose salaries aggregated $34,500,00: 

.. ----0--.... -
Indreased the tax duplicate more 'than 140 millions at $100,000.00 
less cost to the counties-than the assessments cost under Cox; 

-----0 ........... 
Curbed' extravagant expeditures; 

.......... -0-- .. --
Carried out campaign and platform pledges • 

.. ----0-----
Eliminated "by consent of -the governor" in many laws: 

-----0-----Saved $55.354.49 salaries on the Columbus office of the Highway 
Commissioner; -

, -----0 .. ----
Increased work of the public Utilities Commission one-fourth rlhile 
reducing the cost $30,390.00 

- ... --0 .. _ .. --
Lessened cost of censoring moving pictures although # 3,OO~ more 

• films were viewed; 
.----0-.. ---

Reduced salaries: Civil Service Commission $12,000: State Library 
~5,520; Insurance Department 02,700; 

........... 0 ........ 
Enacted a Loan Shark law which proteets the more than 100,qOO poor 
and hard-pressed people from paying excessive interest on ~500,000.OO 
borrowed on chattel mortggge -b~ passing a bill of Senator Lloyd, 
who in the public prints charged Governor Cox with defeating it after 
promising it support in t~e legislature of two years ago; 

.----0-... --
Codified the road laws in the Cass bill, which Highway Commissioner 
Cowen, after working under it. says: 

"Anarchy in road laws ended when the legislature of 1915 
put the Cass Act on the-Statute books of the Commonwealthu • 

-----0---... 
Governor W11l18. has'been working tor the t~ payers and not the 
tax spenders of Ohio. 

... ........... 0 ........ _ ...... 

f 
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\ 
G.Q~Ur.fous,Ohio. :FcbrL~ary Z~- .. A l'tlain, sir.1ple s-cat.3.1l0 t Ii.* t'1c 

for. i a.nuu&l ::'Cyo!'~ of ~h0 Tc;x:. Qo .. !l'.1J4.ssio;1 of Oh:io, fi.le\..· -i.th ,,~c 
Govc~nor llonday, put to r~st farcve~ t~e claim of fo:rmer Governor 
Cox that unde~ hlS &e~i~strrtion local l.3vies over t~e st~tc TIere 
reduced. 7he figuro.3, from r:'1ich thovO' is 1".0 escape, sho'\! that in 
1914, the year ()f the former Governor's strenuous assertions, .. - the 
aggregate incrcse of county, r;lUn1c ip8.1, school and other local levi.c:J; 
.over the preceeding year, ~as over nine million dollars, the largest 
Increase in any single year of the st~tefs history. 

The report also se~s at rest Rnothor fallacy of tho former 
ndminstration, by showing that the reduced rate for 1914 m.ade by Co::: 
in a. special sossion, is to be co_nparc~ '71th only one year .... 1913, 

~he f1rst year of tho Cox adminstration, when the rate -fas jumped, the 
lncrcasc being permitted to stand for only one year, Tho figures of 
th0 Te_x COrrlnission report sho~v T.hat, rlith the exception of 1913, the 
~ot~l ~tate levy has varied vo::,y little in a decade, and that in 1915 
lt 1S 9 27.00 less than it TIaB in 1913. The st~te rate play.s a very 
ins~gnificant part in the aggregate levies in the state, according 
to the report submitted to .. da:; , 
. The report calls attention particularly to t:L1C rapid increase 
1n.nggregate taxation in Ohio in thG past fiv8 yeers, an increase of 
thl:'ty- thr e percent. 11 In 1910 ~ all the l~vie'3 totalled -;ii75. 559.

t 
696. 

59~ While in 1915 they tot~l $100,11,764.15, an inc:'0aso in five 
ye~rs of $24,552,067.56 11

• says the r~port, ~hic~ proceeds to uotnt 
out :h8+ t the agerega~e st~te levy being less in 1915 than in 1910, 
the increase is due to local levies entirely. By years the increases 
~rc given as follows; 1912 over 1911, $4,697,121.87; 1913 'over 1912i 
~6,887,322.80; 1914 over 1913. $9,087,822,88; 1915 over 1914 $7.068. 
3~€i.04. 

The report points out the following items as the significunt 
fQctors in the incrcase shoTIn; 

SCHOOLS 
COUNTY DEBTS 
COUHTY ROADS 
CITIES & VILLAGES 

SPECIAL ASSESSEENTS 
TO\71mHIPS 

INCR~ASE 
1915 over 1910. 
~8,060 , 895.07 
2,476,176.39 
1,280,.366.99 
5,979,724.61 
4,900,853.97 
1,828,070,59 

$24,526., 087.62 . 

r~RCEFT OF 
1P-10 , TOTAL. 

35 
123 

66 
30 
42 
42 

The -inc,rease in the "county fund", that fr9~:1 --rhich s2,1c::.ries . a.nd 
gcner~l county expenses ure paid, is shown to be ~1.427.715.51 in the 
fiv ._ year period. Had G~vernor ~ox reduced levies for salaries as ~e 
asserted, this fund 'i7ould have reflected it, But, on tJ:e contrary, 1t 
shons an increase of ~~422.835.32 over 1913, or almost ~>5.000 per county, 
As a comparison, it is shown that 1915 hi.S an increase or only 049,503. 
64 over 1914, or only $600 per county, Election and increased court 

expenses are said to account for much of th1S increase for general 
county purposes in the five year poriod. 

Schools, r02,ds and d",bts are sho"n by the report to 'be al~ost 
entirely responsible for the increased locnl levies in 76 of the 88 
c ounties of the stntc. 57 counties hnve m~dc lQrger levies for ronds 
and 80 larger levies for common schools, YThile 48 huve becn compelled 
to make larger levies for the payment of their debts. These th:ec 
i t~:llS alone account for an increase in the ag~rcgate tax levy 01 

05.411,124.62, Special asscsmcnts ( th[1.t is strc~t pav,Linf;, se\Ter:::.r:;e, 
etc •• assessed against the abutting property) requ1red ~839t874i63 
more in 1915 than in 1914, ~nd the remaining increases are alnost 
entirely accounted for by the' foll0\7ing items: 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS 
CHI IDBENS H01'iES 
MOTHERS P~NSIOlil'S 
TUJ3ERCULOSIS SANITARIUU 
EllCTION EXPENSES 
POOR J!'UlID 

:;)132.931,75 
19~ 759.80 

81,199.92 
132.525.1:; 

125, 758,-52 
62,582.09 

It is sencrally considered here thr..t the figures subnitted by 
the Tc,x COIllJ.iss ion rofu te entirely the claims of former Governor Cox 

th~t his adninstr~tion secured red~cod levies over the state. The 
nine million doll~r. increase' in hid year does not look good to 
those '>lho Vlere dispos cd to believe the s ta t~ments of the forrtlcr 
Governor . 

1. r -'. 



Shall we stand defenseless in a wor l d at war? 
----"0--- .... 

Ttis Democratic prosper i ty has explosive qual i ties . 
-----0-----

The Wilso~ newspapers arc attacking Bryan . 
----- 0-----

Our President is suffering from Chronic crisis • 
.. ----0-----

. A Pr~s ident may change his mi:1d , and , a country rr'.2..y chr..nge its 
prcsld~nt . -- Joseph H. Choate , 

-----0 ... ----
It10 Democratic "s lackers II in congress lea:::ned from the pres idcnt ' s 
rec?nt trip that the people wO'--1.1d support the Rcpublico.~1 leo.dcrs in 
thclr p l c:ms for acquiring " prep8.redness. II 

---- .. 0--- --
Under ·,7ilson it is believed to be safe to kill a citizen of the 

United States ~np~hcre in the v§r ld - - even in Texas, and this belief 
~inds nmplc foundation in the history of the ii l son udminstrr..tion . 

-----0------
':lh~.t emipei'1t 2..nd "rise Denocrr..t \'lill O;l8.nt to drml the plo.tform 

dcc }.uru t ion referring to Mexic o , in their Ihtionr..l convention next. 
J une? The attornev for the defense i"!ho form1.:1c-.tes it 7ill need to be 
br i lli ant. forceftll ".nd udroit . 

- - -- .. 0-.- .. • 
Aneric::m pric'o\.. , '"'-nd A:1Cl'ic2..n feeling of security, teo , ure stinul-

2.te:d \Jy the st;-.tcr.tent of 11::: . Sch\"To.b to the member of the Aldine Cl1."b , 
tho.t his steel plunt ~t Bethlehen is fifty per cent . greater tho.n the 
Y.rupp ' s i1" Ge:::r.1:.:.ny . 

...----0-----
Clee'.r acr oss the top of "Lbe front p[l.ge of the Pittsburg Guzet te 

Ti:r.J.es is v. Lne which re2..ds : " County To.x lncree.sed 44% ill Ci ty ; 38% 
Outside ." 

This suggests th~t Ohio cities urc not the only on~s in which 
dcm2.nd of the pu"'olic for conveniences ho.s forced municip[l.l g overnments 
to incr~nse tnxation or borr o ~ money . 

IFTKTTIONS ARE :i.'T0'I ACCm~PLI3E!i:1!::H7.S . 

When TIC complain thnt the p resident's foreign policy has been sc 
fecble ~nd v [l.scillnting thnt no nc.tlon respects o.n Americ2.n ' s rights , 
we are to l d that "Nr . Wilson is accuatcd by the ~ithest motives ." 

When we say that his "watchfuJ \"Taiting" on Mexico has resu l ted 
in the wrecking of c. great country and miseries undescribc.b l e to 
Anerican residents thc~ein J we arc assured that the president ll i s 

inspired by the h i ghest motives " ... and this may cause us to recall 
the old , old stater.lOnt in reg2.rd to holl i s pavement • 

. , .. . 



Gcntlcmcn;-

I note f~OL ~c~o~t~ ca~~n~ ~o this offic~ that your Board , 
th:10UC:~ its In;:opec""Cion .!Jep2.r"Cr.J...:nt , is f:ml:in[. vigorous efforts :or 
the enI01'Cer.1-!nt of la· ... , r.o~ on 1:1- , i tr rJ:r'ercnce to lIcensed de2.lers 
~ut also aec:-1Ylst clo..nd2s :in8 sellL1" of intoxic2..tiong liquor , bot:'1 
In 7et and ary territory in t~c sto..to o 

This policy of 12..\'1 "nf crcu.1Gn-c is cOl.rcnQr.ble , 2..nd it is DY 
c~-nLzt rCcu~3t t~~- it ccp~inue uith incrc2..sed ze~l ~nd effective
~ess , ['.TIU t.n:.t Sv,nd:'y vio.l.<.;cions , sellinG to .nirors 0..nd to persons 
In the hab~t ?f becomini~ intoxic2..t0d , g".mbling in corncction ni th 
s':'..loons 0..na. ',HilC roons , ~11d sellIng in houses of ill repute m::1y be 
effectively prevented in 0..ccordancc \-.-ith lc.\Y~ 

If 0..ny 1::'\7 enforcin· officer of the ste.to do\..">!:: net ;:.ssist , but 
i n f2.ct retard this prOa;r2J1l for I,lore efficient J.a7 c1:.forccr,,,mt ho 
should D" braught to rec.ol:'zetion of his duty 2..nd r0spo~1Si-bili'cy 
under the Im·/., 

I sUGgest; tho. t you notify all 10c2..1 licensing bO[.rds th2.t it 
is their duty under t.~e l2..l" not only to pass upon npplicntions for 
licenses . but to ass it your inspection depc:~rtmcr .. t in every D.8.nner 
possible for a better enforcement of the 10. ... in their respectiv<.; 
cop.l1:1uni tics . 

I further C2..ll y;our attention to Section 19 of the License 
I.'1'.7 ; II Li cense EllUll not lJe ' r2..nt.cd to any appliccmt who is in any 
vay interested in tho busi~ess co~ducted at any other place 7here 
intoxic8.ting liq~ors arc sold or kept for sale as a bever~ge , not 
shall such license be granted unless tho applicant or 2..p~]icants 
0..re the only persons in any uay pocuniarly interested in the bus 
iness for' 'Pio.::1. the :License is sought, no other perso:1 shv.ll be IT1 

any nay ilintcres'ccd t!lerein during the continuance of the lic"ns\..;; 
if suct. i:'ltc!'e3~ of such person sh8.ll appear , the license shall 'be 
deemed re- ol:ed . ·f 

I ask you to instruct your 10c2..l boa!'us and inspection 
depr .. !'tmcnt to dot\.. rmLIC' so far as th~y may be: 8..010 to do so VThot,~h.:l1 
or not this 80c:'ion of tte lavl is being oDs·..!rved . 

It is my f~rthor desire th~: lic~nsed deale~s throug~out tha 
st2.te shall be gh' n tv U 1c1."rstEmd th"\t the :!"etention of their 
license docs ' r!ot o.cpe:'lQ Up'J~l poli ticn.l 'pull , or upon c ampaign con
tri'butions~ b'L:t inste~ta. d0:Jend l.lpon t~lcir st:'ict observ"\nce of the 
law, ~nd it is my ~~qJeE t ~hat they bc notified that they 2.re not 
required u::tdcr t_l0 lic()r:s~ 1a\7 to m2.ke cC'.mp"\}.Gn contri'butiol1S to 
any political partyc It rT2..:3 claimed for thJ licensc lm7 thD.t it 
70uld t8.ke the liquor tr~f~ic out of f0]itic3: in my j udgement , 
one of the nost effective ''laVS to do th:'s i", ~c ho.ve l icensed deal
ers understand that they Sil;ll not be l'CC''.li:'cd. to make c2 .. T:lpaign 

c ontri'Juti ons to any individual, assoc i<.~ tio:'l or poli ti co.l party i n 
order twretain th*r licensesand that such retention of lioesos by 

them dopcnd'8" on tlJ.eir own conduct and their .J crict obed i ence to the 
lEW! . 

Congratulating you on your vigorous efforts for l a\i! enforlle .. 
ment , I am, 

Yours very t~uly , 
(Signed) Frank 3. gillis , 

Governor of Ohio . 
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IIR8'10r- - re-'c'~- R 1 , . 
•. ~ ~ ~b . c... :.1.1'1 0 8::"'U :_,1'£'..[1 11ea~quart er8 110(.1 rracttcally every 

secLlo~ OJ. OhIO lndlca~e a ~7:~ping victory at the nJxt November 
,clCCtlcn, The. ')'C1:;, in.3t::a.tlon of efficiclJ.cy flT .. d ccono.1V in the conduct-
InC' of t]"e aL'-"air'" OI~ -'- hr-. -'- ' ~. 't]..,· '- h ,. t 

,tJ .• ~.l.l .. , v.L St.c:'ce 18 mee't..lng '71 I!. t"le _C"'..:i.ty endors ")Y.1cn 
01 the people. They a~e in acco~d with its nrogran of tax savin~ in
~tead of tax ~pcnQj_ng., Governor '.Hllis has r1~de n:ood t he party pi~t .. 
~orm pledges In ~he face of the DOSt bittcr apposition. Thcr~ bas 
o?cn a ruthless ca~lp2i~~ of v ili f ication a nd ~is~cprescntation against 
~lm , bY,unfric~d.,:y, Inciiviauals Cl,nd . un unfrIendly p:t ess , ever since 
lIS ad[,lll1st!'8tlon began; 'JU~ hC'has shoYTn t l1.at iLl the discharpe of his 
Qu±i es . that he h fca::.-IC38 Ir Dehalf of the intc""'cst OI' the peonlc c 

IINo g overnor ill the last o1.;.J.rters of a ccrtury has had more difficul, 
~ius and obstacles or nlore unfri0ndliness thaD ~e , but he TIill oe rc
elected by a s':/ecping maj ori ty by a peopll,.; ,,-rho ·oe:i.icve in fair play , 
0fficicncy 2.nd. economy 0 II 

liAs to whethc the Govl,.;rnor should be on2 of the d ulegatcs at lsrge 
:'0 the Republican lTational Con7ention~ treer..) shoJ.ld be no question. 
?hc..re has becn a preced\,mt csta.olished at the birth of the "Darty , ·chat. 
the Governor should be so honored~ 

" Re should l-,a'Te no opposition to his election and will receive an 
unaualified endorscncnt. of the voters who believe in fair play . No 
d.isturbance of a precedent establisI:cd for so may years: will be "Dcr
mi.!.ted by the RcpublicnTl voters of this state,ll 

(Si g n ed ) Ednin Jones, 

C:hai:rman Republi can Sta. 'c,\.. E):ecu t i ve Co;:rr.1i t tee • 
... ----0---- -

BIjJ3 S:2"Y 1/,,'\7 Il'-i COROlTOR I S r;--AlillS . 
h'ovlsion has been >;lade fo:..' a post mortem exai?linG.tion of that fine 

picce of Cox "Const ruc:i-v-c leGis latIon" called the "blul,) shy la-,-" - a 
1 0[42.1 autopsy, 

Says the Cincinnat I El~uirc: 
"Arrangements \"lero compJ.et ed to - d.,y by Attorney - G\..neral 

Edwarci. C. 'lurncr and A'l:di tor- of State A. V. Donahey for the 
riling of a ~ui t in mandamus to test tnc blue :''s;- latJ b&rfor e 
the Ohio Supreme Court. This suit is brought to test the 
question 'lhcther any Vl tal i ty rC:!l.a ins ih t he Ohio la -{ after 
the Federal Court decision. 1I 

The river ai1d harbor pork batrel bill , rolled into the house of 
congress on Wednesday , contained $41,318. 410 of fat . Speaklng of it 
the staff cor~cRnonJent of thc Chicago Tri~une s~ys~ 

It The n e\! m~,asurc is just as pernic ious as the ones 
\'Thich Vlere beaten in tho last Congress t h rough the op
position of Representative Frear of Wisconsin in the house 
and Sena,tors Burton of Ohio , Kenyon of Iorra , and others 
in the Sonate. 

ItAll of t 21C crooked creeks in the f:' ~ lAth nhich heretofore 
hav0 been snagged and straightened at government expense 
arc given appropriations in the bill . . 

"AraonG t}le larger indefensible i tems 8.r~ appropriations 
of ~l , 000 , 000 for no:ck on the inland wa ten-ray from Beau
fort , ~ . C., to Norfolk , Va. ,and $1, 500 , 000 for work on the 
J:lIissot:ri river bet\"lOc:n Kansas City 2.nd St. Louis . Both of 
thes e ~e~e condecned by Rcpresenta~ivc Frear and Senator 
Burton Rnd Kenyon in the last congress . The Missouri 

ri vcr schcr.1c ViaS even condemned by the army e'ngincers , but 
political pros1ure has kept it in the bill . " 

The Susan ~ , Anthon'! constitutional amendment to provide nation
vlide votes for YlOnen , u;ged by the Congress ional Uni on for \7oman t s 
Suffrage , has been pigeonholed by the house judic iary c ommi ttce , "Thich 
by 2. vote of nine to seven it determined to hold ~t up until Decc~bcr 
16th, that is to S&y , until a.ft~r the election . DeDocratic congress
rL12.n arc adroit. 





gU:CiO'1. \~ot'lri, '1.0"; 'jy2. 'lg '~O,... t 1 IU"';'i1~"~10""e !'L::"'I'.O·' 1,.." ."., c:)~se-'-;'''r 
~'- n '" __ ~ _... _'~""'" _." _ . ~ - ~ ~ . ...J- >J '- -:, ... , - ~ p. _,.. __ t. oJ '" I ..... l,.o • < •• .., t..: _~ _ 
vO c v(~ OJ ,,_ ~_C::! • .Ll.(e v_ne l-'llv 01' __ poll'C1C- I -. r'o ~., " '_p ~q ,I",~ . .., .., - '-~- _ UJ_ V _ I.J _...... __ , u ..., _ .. 

J:"~C, is j",:s'c ::'iste:1L1." 2. ~(, looki,." 0'.' ' . ., -'C"-1- -1 "-re far.+ "'1, -, n ~--
..L ., 0 ":l .. . ~"\.l.. (, -, c... .1. , L......... '" \J "" ... <. • tJ __ v __ (. 

accepvccl c. C01.' .. I2.' "lOr. .f:COT.l cC':.'·C<~,1 i ',I..::"2,r;,C8 i-':'''Cc:..'es-cs 'c') ~1<.:1 .l~ 
t'leir c,,' e :, <',i 1St tl1C "Tol'ktn'::11 ' s 00·".\:")'''·1S' 'i:.i":L l·'"1~'r i" O"'io -aU'C'" l.,~._ , "'"'..L'" • ' ~" .• J.............. v.. .:c; .. t 1. -..... I .... ~ ..... ..:.. __ ._ ... 

O~t. O~ L118 TiJ::i11-~';-~ J . iil2.n:1' DCLlocrats rl-3clfl,:.-e , sir-'ce 'chis 2.tti turle i s 
dIrecTly oppose .. ..). to t~le v0cifercl.'_s ·,ecl.:'I,;~d;ion 0'· 3:x: .. Gove_~'.or Co::: 
upo:, tilts propoSi'ci0n ; 

lTei the:- ~:~ct~-cive CO:''...iil t-cee C~~ ij~,,:<..p :iri"ley no:c Ce-rnl'2.1 00;-,~:1-G'':;2e 
Ch2.i nno.n 0-0.:1 01:--: 2"~'~ f 0 ·v::_ cd the ic~e2. 0:'=' :h:-' i ''1(; IfI:.: . hi:" :"·i.~0:'1 C1S 8, Cd 'ii -
d::-.te . T:hey neve" r'ot ~-O'l"" "l't~l i'l·'" 1", - "J"''' ""h-"L" "'u~-;'ed "1'-" ':-ot '-~ - l:;lo (....... J,,;:, • - __ it... (':." \ L~ V v_ .. 10.., ~..I- U , __ J..J. . ~ .... 

,-Jere i;1 the fi£<::I:.t E".",.!;'st '1iti , when he 2.spired to -'Je t:!e :D.:?:-:!) c:.' '~ic 
preSidential choice at the Baltinore corvcntio~ , Dufbi~ CilC~:~~ize{ 
Ohio against hi~ and ~as one of the Ohio delegates Qho opposel hiD 
0l! eve'~y ballot . The =rinley- Durbin folloYJi "G , "'lhicl-. is t~'le i'~.si-~e 
C 1 rc le of the Der.10cr<:', tic or ;:;~·.ni ze,tio:'1 , d. oes i: 0 t '::- ,)'!1cy !12.:C;'.1 0 j-' t.:,d 
this 'would nean th2.t HalT:lOl1 1"jo~.lld be .01. l~ll..~cl! reaker c2.:1d.iciz. te -(::2.: 
nnny of his friends believe . 

Then c or.1eS the Hon . Put Sanrlles , he is 'raj. ting to see nha,t the 
o1,;herfello"r;'-:ill do . At one tide Pl..~t 1"(;,(, S"tl'ong ";rit~ t::.e f<..:',:1C:"'3 or 
Ohio Durl' n- +he last ~e"'" -~"~I''''' -'-:-:01"- 1,~ or c O""fl' C1' ·~ll''- cO-",ect ~(l "'i t': • 1_t-...> 10.1__ 1.. ... J j ec~ v v_ ... \,..~ v __ \... t, ,I) .1. .. _ ..--oJ 

the State Agricul ture,l DepaTt:-;lej"lt he :telJ. _·:L~or.'l grace . GCJ. •. C,aes no 10nGe; 
holds the f8.rr:ler vote . I-Tei thel~ does he s-c:,nG. in \'Tell ,i th the Co:;;:
Finley i ntel'es ts . Pu-;; '"[ould hac,e -;;2.' ou':Jles a ple:l:ty L1 hi S onn. p2.:.··cy 
])eforc the i10T.1ination and these ',10t',l ~ r.'lUltiply ~Li-: ::.._ weeas in)",1eclir.tly aft?, .. -- --0-----

.A rU~21 op!)onel'1.t of Gover11or COJ~ .I-11l..:.ch i-JO:CC ;fOrr:li r .. " i)!~': -'c'l ~" . : .. :. 8 ~r 
le8 , is Oli'ier H. !-;ughes who fc1.rras 1600 acres in ~ti'_'-l, j~ CO-L~. , 

h2.;cinr; tr iel to -buy all the 12.nd adj ol~{ling :1.is 'whi Ie dl'2.HlL1.c?, ~"ffi OOO a 
year as a Cox Cor'-IT.lisG loner . 

The Colonel havii'''~ become prOL1inE."1t in the An'tl - Saloon Ler,F;ue 
thrOUGh his electio~ as the first ~ry mayor of Hillsbo~o , Governor 
P.z.rTt12,n g2.ve hi!a 2,n office as re,i l r02/i. cor,L.liss ione:- J to sho': tl'iCl-~ ~1e . 
did not feel reve;-'geful to':arCt the d17S \,rho had supporT,ed :'1i8 opponent 

Goverl'10r l'arris . 
liou could a dry c~nclid~te use the 1irlcy D2.chine or secure the 

sa,loon r.10"'ey UpO'1. ";}-,iC:1 t1--tc Dei:10Crc.-cs so 10.'[; h2,\TC depe'1ded fOl' 
campai gn expenses? 

\7112. t r s tlle anS'.7,O:t? 

... ----0--- --
The· present a rt',lillistra ti on has to pay several thousand d oll8.rs C1 

year to Jir,lD~e Ross to pay up Jim Cox. ' s debt, to the Der,10cratic boss 
o~ Fran klin Co~nty . 

....--- .. 0,.,----



!here 
THE ATTIJfJDE or 0'8 EDITORS. 

arc But Two-Tr~rd Par~y Papers In Ohio. 

During the carnpnign of 1912 thero ~ero in this state but sixty-four 
newspo.pers uho would print RCpu"blican poli tic ... !" matt~r cailed from hoa. 
qu~rters - this figure covers both the metrepolitan and rural publica. 
tiona • d~ily and weekly. . 

Now 2~5 papers, not including the cities of oVvr thirty thousand 
populnt~on ask, get ~nd usc RCPUQlic~n politic~l.stuff, particu.~ •• ~.~ 

fects of the ccts of the stat~ a~inistrction. 
Without ~gumcnt, the st~to~cnt will be accepted, th~t th~ mu~aa 

inc editor undertakes to giv_ the people of his v~cinity the sort 
rendine matter they \18nt - thnt he undertakes t~ lead public opinion 
only after he lc~rns ~h~t the public's ~nion is. 

Tod~y, but tuo papers nre outside the fold, They are the Elyria 
Telegrrum, owned by Mr. A. L. Garford and the Toledo Blade, controlled 
by Mr. Nat Wright, 

The first peper to secede from the party, ~ the next to the last 
to ~eturn, uas tho Medina G~zette. The pleasing, and cogent, reasor 

~or ~ts return nre given in an editorial nnnQunce~ent whIch, in part, 
18 as follows: 

There is no evidence and little probability that the 
Progressive party nill put a stnte ticket in the field in 
Ohio this fall. or a county ticket in any of the counties 
of the st~tc, even should a natio~~l ticket Do nominated. 
as some of the more enrnest and unreeenereted national 
leaders clnim will be done, This uoes not ~ean. however, 
thnt tho Progressive spirit in Ohio is d~ad. only that the 
progressive ideas will be '~orked out in another v7nY than 
in ~n independent movement. 

It only means th~t they Imve d~seovered uhat they 
did not sec in the first place, th~t f~ith could not be 
~till.1sed and those p:-:incip1cs achie,red through 0. nCTT pnrty, 

The pessing of the Progressive party deDonstratcs 
that it is better to \7ork from the i J"side than trim the 
outSide, even though it ecnnot be denied th~t the ruetmon 

did have its benefiei£'.l results. Ho''''cver th2.t may be, what
ever it may have acco~plishcd, the P~o~rcssive party is a 
thing of the past. The return of t'l.:! nillions who voted 
for a year or two with the Progres~i'Te p- :~ty. to the R~pub 
party, makes the future of the R(!pt~-:Jlic,: pc:-.rty secure c.nd 
thnt of th0 ProgresBvic party· beyor.':' rcsurr~ction. It 2.1so 
means that the vi tal prinCiples of ·C:l..J Progres'3ive part:y 
are incorporated in those ·of the P.c ~u"'J1iC;~~. p2.rty, an~ "that 
the R~publican party must and ~il1 ~~ther them in the ~uturc.-

-----0-----
By a recent dec sian of thc Supreme Court of Ohio, thc Rcpub~ical 

administration has to continue paying Jimmie Ross rent for his bu~ld-
ings in ColumbUS to pey the dcbt to Jimmic ~hieh 1Mr. Co~ owe~. 

Cox rented Jimmies building and lecsed then l. or st2. te offl.cCS G.nd the 
Republican administration is compelled to c['.rry out the agreement, 
although the present state admin1etr£l,t1on desil·\JS to out out the e.x
pense . mOYing the departments to less e:::?~1\sive qU£'.rtzi"s. _____ 0 ____ _ 
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.!. , •• e o'"ers i VC~1 To"mst.i ps By the Cas ~ lr;\";. 

A ~~='~ _'cy ~_ {"m:" ; ,102;"'S h2.S _ ')ec~ :,olma to faclli tate Ilfti ',,:: Ohio 
o.ubt 0.1 l.. •• e :'1UG.. lne man ",ho sig;r's a road peti tion C2n no 10),F er 
co Cl r i" a '" ~ . 'a 10 cal 't . . - . . - .. ~;:, , Improvemen by vii thdr2.":L'1g hlS naDe later, unless 
lie show eVldence of fraud, At last thD~e is a definition of those 
"Iho h~.'.rc and those '::ho have not right to join In such a neti tion --
':' th~nc long prolific of doubt End dis:9ut~. Provision is made for 
QOno.~lon of ma~'rlal and labor. proncrly safeguarded. Tounshins are 
~lven pO'le~ to conde[,m and purchase - stone Cluarriies 2.nd gravel b~ds for 
l·o~.d f.1a ter 12,,1, l-u ture fr2.nchises to s team, street t or interurban 
ro:nlro2.d', companies must provide th2.t the company shall m<1kc such 
chang?s In grade and construction as shall conform to any street or 
r02.d Improvement thoreafter made. The ris:;ht to engage convicts for 
road vlork t formcrly the st2..te's alone is nO\7 extended to counties 2.nd 

to ilT1.ships , "hlCh may also usc for thlS purpos~ inmates of j<:'.ils and 
"orkhouses. 'IhlS IS a piece of pr2.ctical humani'tari2.nism in 7hich the 
st~te may nell ~2ke satisfaction. Provision is made ~or cooperation 
in a single contract of main market and Inter-county funds 1ith county 
funds; they have so been used before, but not legally. Counties <-'.nd 

t.oi'mships may assume all or 2.ny pe.rt of the burden OI' extending maIn 
:':larket and inter-c ounty rOD-ds through samll munic ipali ti(~s. Thus ·the 
unimproved links in the greC'.t st2.tC highways may be conpleted ' 'i thout 
asking .':.1. J~ .. vill2.ges, up to thoir taR. limit, to surr~ndeT their ch2.r-
ters and merge a cherished lecel tradition in the richer politicnl 

uni t of the t OYJi'1 ship , __ Clinton CO\'Jar1, St2.te Highway Commissi oner. 

", ----.-...,-----
The Cra'7for': Cov.:nt-r Rem),~)lic , ::J11<":.'r c e; i .~'" GO .. Tornor 'IiI] is d:e 

: ollo'ring e·~d.orse:'.:cnt;- -

t1:]c -coi -r '_ '1i th pride ll te. the splendid at'c,2.ln::.1Cnt of 
Hon. Fran-k L. \7illis, e.S gcvernor of Ohio; he has ,,~ulfill
e~ h1S pledges to the peopl e of the state 2.nd has don~ even 
more i~ the way of restorin[ to the ~eoplc of Ohio reprc
sentativL goYernment, and econor.1:{ of admil1s tr2:~icn. We 
oe:'lo--e 1:", Goverr.or ·"[i1~. lS D.S an 2.dminstr2.tive officio..l 
o..nd 2.8 a man 2.nd VTe pledge him the loyo..l support of the 
Republicans of this county in his caQPo..ign this year, real
iZIng that the best good of the stat-J demand"his return 
to a second term to the duty he has so capo.bly ho..ndled durin~ 
his :irst Y0ar in office. 

,..----0-----
Bill Finley is still on the job in Colvmbus o.nd h2.S never thought 

of giving up the place. 

The Bob Wolf.Bill Finley-Jim Cox combL1.e in Colum'ous cO'1sis-cs of 
['.~1 of the reporters on the Bob Wolfe pD.pers 2.nd s EITel c..1 c orresponcn.. 
onts of outside Der.1ocratic :9apers. 13ill ::7inh.y is the "boss 0':- the 

bunch. 

l'ho poli tlcal traitor, who before his perfidy ala\'J2.ys Vlorks in the 
open. skulks in the night when he is founa. out. 



ShC:t[;12.n'S dcfini tio:_ of "J:"':: :-.K1.:; not bc r c..:fincd but it has bccomc 
c l2.ssic , e.nd it ~l.;vc..r '1<..8 ti'c,put~d , TIl 're sc~ms t o be a war non in 
Ollio thc..t is \7C1gcd by ::;OC2 :1CHspo..!)Crs C'.i!d "t"lcir correspondents for 
selfish purpose3 L'. a i nat l, L lililljs ndrlll'1st!'Ltio'l 2,i.'ld in this·vlo..r thes 
~~11ied journ2.1i3t~ Cl.8,t:;'C t!:~t :::~l:,'\'},iy g021 in poli-'-ics the Si:.:.'ilC as 
?r. nar . Is t'12t in kC' ''O~ --.., "_th. 'C~:L ,it:;nitv 0; 2. Iree pr~ss cr il'1 the 
o,-'s t intc..:rcs "[,s of cur popult'.r fOll.l of bOY..::'~l1n,-nt? 

Thcse r.l:.lj~::i:..lt 2.S8C.l)'1.:1tS ::n')\i tIl;'.'\' £"ls,) r'..U10rs tTi'..v,-l ~.11 0 Tcr 
t~0 st['..tc befor ~ cyil~: c'- ,,0 t:1e contr;::..ry C['..i'1 Jet St['..1't2d . Thar" is 
2.1.so 2. tOl':dc" cy 1:.0 dis'vort ~~,,:d nisrcPl"s .h 712.1, IS b".sCQ O:(l records 
-'.nd to giyc crcJ.i t to trc. ':.~.Wil1SL2.tio:.'" fo:, nctl::'ng :: .. t is y.'cll done, 
1'h,- conspirator J 12.vc rCH cvidl.'Dtly ov,-rpl::'JcG. their ~~, Y.!..:' . Tr e pCOp18 
:.r" :~['..'·'2.ys 0:'1. t: ( S 1,' o:~ the mo..rtyr [~r'.d ::'.u.::.in'H S lcn p,- TS is tent 110Y .. · 

S,-CuLl0n . .l.r.c t11':1e llo..E CJi.L for -etc s ;.rc·l li<1T. ·~o be t ..... lrn.:d U~)::>j' 
t' 080 nho "lave .),)Ln scd{L1g to cor.trol t:h.; 11 •. ~ _ } ~[ht~ 

During 'tr..c ·Oo..1t "lcek th~rc 17er" rC'Dort.] uUbli...,hcd by thcs,- Allies 
in II tLc i7o..r on ~"li llis II t:1C'..t Scc:;,'ctary ~ of St~ t.c ~:) dt;b:.';'nt . Jould qt~2,li 
C'..S :.. cc.ndidc>.t.e 2.Gc..i~lnt " :il~is for the Rcpu")llc:~n 11" :.inC'tion for Govl.:r 
~,nd 1 t "'C'"S st:'.ted tho.'t tIl': E!Ovc'P.mnt \72.S or~['..r;izcd ts s~.8,rt in Sou"th
"cs'::'crn Ohio , il'1 fact t>:-'.t petitions \'JCr~ nlrec..dy i 1 cj.rculation in 
U-L0 :irst , sccond C3.:1d tl'L'c. districts . The hCP·L'.I"':i.lC '''. crg2..niz<1tion 
o..t Clncinno..ti <:1.t oncc d\,;i101.:necd the rcport ["S :,.J.sc .·l.~ .'lC\licious 2.nc. 

st:'.ted th.::.t ni) suc:1. movcnc;nt ngc..inst Govcrr"or l'T:J:!..is ('c.lId be fOli.:ld 
therc nith a search 72..rr~nt in either the :irst or scennd district~ . 

After the meeting of the Bu.tler elounty cent:,[.~l c'Jr,1J~'1 tt~c \'Jo..s oy'cr 
lo.st So..turdi:.Y t,his T.1c..tter 72.S c2.11ed up '"!hile the r1C~.lO,~rs Herc sc['..tc:d 
['.round 2. t::-.blc ['.nei t"!~:·c ~..,o..s not c. single L.er.:ocr preSl!E-e ':lho n2..d evcr 
he2.:;,~d of it CXCC)t trLrou":l c-'-.1. C) by phonc i'rom corrcs-PCJnlcn-cs of p:tpc::. f 
th~.t sccmec: to 'oe intcr..;s·;:' d . I::: 'rt~Llly no one ill B:ltlc': CO'.:: ty could 
bc fOU11' 1,7ho had CY('l~ '.c::'.ra 0:" t;'ouf,ht of such 2. tnin'~e L.'l.tl.'r 1 t \70..S 

lc:.rncd u' <1't " C C0- :!'·CIO~-\ S '7 ::~ t'_~ G 1~ In J!IO'rnGofJ,-~ry and Prcb:!.c 
C0U11tic"' , "hlC:l 2.:~C 2.180 1;1 ·ch,. ri'1i:i.'r~ DIstrIct . 

It is cvident tho..t t~lesc "c:,x1pc-,i-;n. lies " ~re st['.rtc.d out of Colw:1-
bussccret l y by the conspirator'] ni th the hGPc t ha.t thcy nill tro..vel 
C'..round so ['..s to gct hi: ck to Colv.rj~)Us for -I:.h ·ir sclfish purnosc.3 of 
'-ilc publicity . In this c['..se 'the conspirC'..tcrs mndc n grcnt mis-J:.2.1"c 
in the sccne for th:;ir plot . They I"1USt -::;ct ~,nother lcc2.tiop for th,',t 
IIYc-,:tn ll

• I t C .... ·'1~ .. iOt find lodgement in thc fi~5t , seco~1d or third districi~ 

-----0------
The fel lm'! who g::,_ye 01..~t the St2~'dard Oil i ·.,tervierl 2.g2.i:1St Govc:""'or 

·/ i J.lis before the 191L1 clcctiOl" , "/hieh the (-oi-er~~or enrly n2ile~ 8.S 

"'.. lie , i s in the cj'ilploy of the Cox- \7olf cro""c~ .' or the purpose or 
stirring up oppos i tion to the men Oh io wan~s as dclegetes to the 

He:cion2.1 elo lTlcl")t i ono . 
- - ..... -- 0 .. ----

Govern.or 7illis ..".0. less thc.n 600 j o'bs ~;~ hi"" .:liSlJOS2.1 . There 
·-8 ... ·• :'lOre th2.n 60 , 000 applic2.nts . Is i t d''':- . '0 -''-,er th2.t there are 
son.C (~isc..p)oi·1teci. o ffici~ sec:~ers? 

------0-----
J over-'1.or "Tillis WC1CJ;,lCS t~1.e nO£lin2.tio - of ':"[:'.[.188 E . Cox oi D['..ytol1 

to be his op~onent i n th~ cODi~g election. 
---- .. 0-----
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The nens l etter of t he Oh io Republican Ed itori01 Association , 
COlThTI:!Tci2.1 Building , ColUJ:lous , Ohi o., Claud C. '~ralteI'mire , Correspond\.:: 

C~lum;Jus , O ., IEarch 2 -- Saving t o Ohio ' s t2.X payers continues en' 
7C?K In the co~_~uct i ng of the affairs under the present udminstrntion 
ThIS -\7eek the J..l qu or License com.liss i on I s headquarters vms moved fron 
the H[1,rtm~.n Building j Vlhere a ye<'.rly rent of $3 , 450 , 00 vms paid to tb 
nnnex of_the Sto..te House where there i s no rent to pay , The only 
expe~se 11'1 the new headqunrters will be light , TIatcr and j anitor 
serv1ce . 

Irruncdintly the removal became kn01iiD . the Coxized pr0ss sent broo..c,
c ::-.,,,,t the st<"tement that the commission \7as being moved into 0.. dog 

kennel or em n t tic. The DeJ'10crn tic press burenu l~ented 0.. t length 
on the poor light o..nd ventilation. The f~ct of the matt e r is tho..t 
thore is no 'bet ter lighted sui te of office rooms in Columbus and [\S 

fo..r ~~ venti10tIon is concerned. the 0ir in each room is changed every 
ten mInutes by electrical f0ns. The vent i lation in the Governors 
officeis not n ~ o..rly as good . 

The hO';ll ['.bou t inudequo.. te hendqu~ rters for c ommiss ions is rC1.ised 
by those from 7hom the Cox ndministr~tlon made leases at f~ncey figurel 
The Cox o..dminstrntion pnid Jir.rr~ie Ross thousandsof dollo..rs of rent 
yeo..rly o..nd the Uillis udministration is compelled to keep on po..ying 
u portion of that politico..l debt to tho Democro..tic boss because the 
Supreme Court seys the lense IS v~lid . Ross has been getting 0.. nivc 
little sum por year for hIS loynlty to the Cox machinc ~ 

- - -- .. 0 .. ----

The Coxized press started another foolish yarn during the week 
uith the same Intent to embarr0ss the ndministration , This time these 

p:'..pers have it thl'. t there is no opposition to the four Republic[',ns 
pho nill g o to the rte publiccm N<'.tlono,l Convention at Chicngo. The 

truth of the mo..tter is thnt 0.. couple of fell0\7s vlho could not control 
pntronace, ho..ve nnDounced as candido..tes for deleg0te at lo..rge . Their 
co..ndidncies [I,re not of sufficlent importance to mention __ their names. 
Ohio Republicans vlill support Governor 'iIi llis, Senr.tor .t1n.rd ing , , 
Ylillimn Cooper Proctor and John J. Sullivan . Each of the above mentlon ... 
cd is pledged to support Ohio's candidr.te for president ,Hon . Theodore 
E. Burton. 

- .. .. - -0 .. ----
Taking it as a \"lhole J the condition of the Republ1can party vms 

never better in Ohio tho..n it is to--dny. 1::en fl'om 8.11 over the state 
hnve been in Columbus dur ing the -.reek and they report that h~~mony 
only exists . The harmony meetings being held in different cou~tles 
and districts have brought about ['.n understanding among Republlcans 
which is state Ylide. This is -['., Republican year. 

-----0--- --
After being on a bo..sis of free trade , Great Britian,has fin~l~y 

come to the realization - that what is needed is 2. protBctlve tarrlf.1. 
and th-ese sentiments have been freely expressed by _ great men of ~ngland . 
This is the good o ld Republican doctrine which great Britian's big,men 
nant to turn to in times of peri 1 to her comr.1ercial interes ts. A::d. 
yet the Democratic party says it is not good ~~ough ~or us. Grea~ 
Bri tian is non interested in hcr furure domes-nc POllCY and that is 
yrhr.t this great comr.lOnweal th will have to 1)e doing very soon, or lose 
the golden opportunity for anyth ing else but soup houses • 

...... --0 .. ----



IS COX LEGISLATION MEAlTT? 

One of the leading . . Cox organs of Columbus editorially commen&s tl. 
Governor of Pennsylvania for recommending the repeal of some tHO 
hundred useless laws of that state. and suggests that the same shou] 

be done in Ohio. ~e wonder if it has reference to the thirteen hun
dredpa.ges of 11e-.;" laws enacted by the legislature in 1913. which 
sought to regulate everything beneath the sun. 

The same organ laments that the Supreme Court of Ohio 11\'"1111 adj ou: 
durine the month of IvIarch because it has no business to transact~Th'! 

It has been deprived by constitutional ammcndments "of important 
ma tters \"/hich rig.lj. tfUlly belong to 1 til: and says that the consti tuil 

should be ammended so as to restore to tho,'c court the jurisdiction 
of which it has been deprived. 

It vIas one of the 42 armnendments adopted in 1912 'Thich ''frested frof 
the Supreme Court its " r iglltful jurisdlction ll and they wer" Ii terall:" 
yelled dOYin the throats of the people by the slogan .. II when in doubt 
votQ yes 11, and Jimmy Cox and Bigio,,? Ylere the chief spokesmen. 

'::i' vain did cooler heads ""larn the people \7hat hcnroc Has ibeing 
wrought by this onslaught aGainst the courtsfl by \/hich 22 useless 
Common Pleas Judges were added to the judiciary of the State, the 
Supreme Court robbed of its jurisdiction, and the Appellate Courts 
given final jurisdic~ion of the most important legal questions. 

One by one some of the nost flagrD.nt of -ches e amendments are being 
condemned by those who \7ere their chief advocates uhen the people were 
stampeded into adopting them, But it will take a long 7hile to get 
back to safe and sane principles of Government. It is a htpeful sign, 
hOYlever, th8,t their evi'l effects are being recognized e-ven by the 
organs of their chief advocate, 

-- .. --0 .. ----
Vlbren things get into such a deporable aondi tion that !'fenton D. 

Baker is moved to telegraph Senator Pomerene that something must be 
done to keep the Democratic ship from going to pieces on the rocks. 
the old party must be in desperate straits. 

It looks as if President Wilson's party is about to abandon him, 
and that only Republican support in the National Congress will save 
his administration from the bitterest humiliation, 

DOMESTIC POLICY HEEDED. 
\7hat efforts the Presicient h8.S put forth to keep us out of \-rar, 

\7hen 110 one wants to go to ',,'far, are to be commended .. But Hr is just 
as inportant to keep people from starving to death as it is to keep 
them from being shot to death, It is just as important to keep the 
mills and factories open, and that labor be gl.-ven employment so that 
it can provide for those dependent upon it~ as it is to preserve peace 

WE. are just as nuch in need of a. VTise domestic policy as we C),re of a 
:[ 0:: eign. policy .. 

"Take the tarriff out of politics" shout the Democratic statemen 
as a last faint hope, Yes, take the color out of the rainbow. When the 
Democracy adrai t that we are right a'1.d they are wrong, let us e~act a 
protective tarriff law', and quit tampering '.iva. th it.,. The tarrlff 
~ill be out of politics. but not until then. 



\ 
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Ar' IiTJUSTICE • 

. One o~ ~he grea~est injust ic~8 inflicted by nevsnaners ts the . 
InduscrlBlnate publICat i on of ~he product of the s~abe ~rIter t l1th-
out any regard to thu facts . An instance i s the announcement in 
Columbus dai l ies of the failure of a number of State employes in 
the recent civil service tests . Men who h2CL never t2.ken the examin
a tion , because no examination he.d "ocen scheduled for t1.1cir respec tin 
places , uere herladed up ;:'..nd down the state 2.S ha-ring failed to 
pass . There ought to be a way to get at the truth in these cases . 
A man shou'd not be branded as a fnilurc , before he has been given 
a chance tc.. take the examination . Put your feet on his neck if 
you must, but wai t until he is donn before you do it . --Logan Republir 

-----0-- ---
Do y0lJ rcmer.lbcr the c leI times \1he11. the country roads Vlero practic

ally impassible for six 'leeks of the spring? But that 7as in the dCly n 
Ylhen 'peup1~ c vuldn' t see the ec onGmy of impr.oved rOB.ds . 

Bucyrus Telcg~aph . 

The prim~ry la'"1 \7hic11 uas supposed to be the poor mnns friend i s 
proving so expensive that it vir"tually bars the poor mr.n from becom' 
ing n. candida to for Llny importa~1t offiue . 

~ost of t~e legislation ~hich is suggested b~ so called ref ormers 
needs to be carefully inspected . If adopted their meLlsures fre 
quently prove to be either '.7orthless or p osi tively vicious . 

St::-.te Audi tor DOnal1ey"requires II three high- salc.ried pay roll clerks 
nOYI days to handle a-bout C.11 averaGe of four hundred formal p2.p<3TS a 

dew ; that is one hUi1dred v..nd. thirty- three each . In the av,.:", hr-:'lk 
one cJ .. :;::.,]~ 1!.,~;-c:.lcf: OV:1" ;; t:iS!' G::,.;-rl simil?.r papers d2.ily . 

Test it out . If you think the office of State Aud i tor Donahey i s 
effiCient , visi"C it wost any day. You vlill find. from one to three 
clerks gossipi ng , and uill nait until they finish before attending 
to ~Tovr ·ousiness . It is no '·oi"1.dcl' tl:at the Auditor of State's office 
has increa.sed its C03 t U1"lrler I.Ir . Don2.hey J one- third . 

Ohio Renublic8.ns 2.re solict bohil"1d Theodore E . Burton 2..S Ohio ' s 
:; -corite son at he Chicar:o converltion ".nd "ill send to that conven
sion, Governor Frank-B . lillis , United St;:'..tes Senntot Uarren G • 
. !i.:-rding , \7illiam Cooper Proctor and John J . Sullivan . The state vrill 
be proud of man of this ealabre to represent it as delegates at large , 

The admfunistrc.tion of Governor 7il1is is endorsed by every Ohioan 
ho i:>elieves in effic i ency, economy o..nd good government and is oppos 

od by spoilsmen, poli tic;:'..l crooks and a fevl ineffi c i ent fe~loYJs . nho 
could not control patronc.ge . The latter do not contro l th1ngs ~n 
t his state any longer . 
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HOD~~~T ROM lEGISLATION • 

. ~t a score. of points the Cass Act modernizes, hum[.nizes and civ-
117ze8 . ~~e rllgh1'Tay legislation of tl1e cOt:1cloni'Tealth. It makes .pOl' 
sC1~nt1~lc pr06 ress oy co-operat1n~ at the st2te u~i~ercit7 in cour[ 
es In. h1Ghvvay engineering . It Y.1akes for justice by enabling the 
rna ter1al man and the laborer , 7ho could not >2.\[ .:; benefit of a 
mechanic's l ien against the st2.te to sue a contractor on his bond. 
It makes for safety by requiring the constru ction of fences painteci 
white along the s i des of winding grades . It mC'.kcs for the refresh
ment of man and beast by providing for drinkinr. fountains and ~ater. 
ing trougha. It makes for guidance by providing for the erection 0: 
sir;n posts to take the place of those ,"Thich have so largely f2.l1e:1. 
into deca~r or disalJpeo.red altogether at cross road.s throufjhout t.ile 
state. By its provisions for side1;Jalks, shade-trees and shubbery 
and grass plots along the vmyside , it makes for the charm and com
fort of travel , and for the renaissancc of that :,oo.d- spiri t ':!hich 
J:1as -. i vcn us the '''"rra ti ve. o~ ~.:':odus, t~-.; ~pic", of Odysseus ,!lU 

Aeneas and the 7a''1der- tales of 'the c~nturies . -- , 
Clinton CO'7en . Sta te Highway COTJ . 

SEEK PROPERTY THAT RI JJD L·':': IS HOLDIHG . 
The strte b08rd of Agriculture llonday asked Attorney Gen~ral 

Turner to help confiscate records, correspondence, mailing lists an~ 
the like locked up in the desk of T. P. Riddle, former manager 
of corn boys trips rv:~. ~)y the .'1 ~ ·~·0. 

Turner '7as asked also to O. K. 'fhe board's refusal to pay bills 
aggrego..ting $900 presented by Riddle rrhich were turned d017n nhen 
Riddle declined to subr.1it itemized expense accounts, 

-- Columbus Citizen. 

S<;1Ys the Columbus Dispatch: liThe people are interested in savinl 
their poner to legislate for tl1emselves."Isn't it about time for 
lilr. Cox to ca.ll a halt on Bob \lolf for such statements? 

The stenographers cannot sec the fire vagons go by, but the tax 
payers save ~3. 450 . 00 rent by the mO " ing of the Liquor License 
COY;lJaission . 

It t2.kes a lot of patience 0:1 the -o2.rt of the average Denocratic 
edi tor to turn a back hand spring every tir.le -7islon Ch2,1'1.ges his 
ninde 

There ryere more then 500 applicants for t70 little state house 
grounds jobs this Beek. 

The only felloY/s YTho kick Ylh ,m state cOElmissions are moved to les 
expe~sive quarters arc hold over Cox appointees who ~re not in 
sympathy yrith the economy prograr.l of Governor Willis . The Gover··1.0~ 
is disreg21~QLlg their o:;,JJlOsi t1on , feeling th2.t he is' answer2.o1e tc 
the people of 6hio and ~ot Cox appointees. 

Seys the Hai;lilt9l1. Republ1can-Nens "It is generally ·oelivec1. tho;c 
::att Glaser , Dr. S. D. Giffi~ end Ralph Tyler TIill be defeate~ for 
clelegates to the Re:pu-olicEm Te.tional Convention. because they 
h2,ve e"tered ~or the purpose of defeating one of the four chose 1 
by the Repu·01ic[I,D.8 of 011i 0 for th<J:c honor • 

.. ----0--- -



eOA A H TIOlTAL ~IGU E ~ 

So interestl\1g a1'\d important a l12.tionnl figure James iri. eox. has 
becoDe, tha t. the Hen York Sun, the most independent and at the saDe 
tine m?s t pOVle::ful of th~ met.ropoli t:.n neYfspapers, makes the intirnate 
O-rl2.1ytlcal estlnate of hIS cha::acter in tne editorial which follo\"";s: 

The Denocr2.ts o..f Ohio are urging the President to appoint 
CJ.c.qovcrn~r James ~. Cox Secretary of VJar because they reg2.rd 
hlr1 :-.8 ".. J on['h in poli tics and want to have him rei710ved fr om 
the p~rty org~nizationJ UhlCh he controls. Since Cox does not 
2.ssir.lil2..te "..nd co'ncilliate but gencrO-tes antipathies, he rrould 
n~ke ~ poor Secretary of TInr. Preparedness does not seem to be 
nuch of an issue vii th the Ohi 0 DCE10cra ts t 

.. ----0-----

Senator Fall has accused the administration of cut tIe fish diplo
macy. It is unkind but it is apt. 

The cuttle flSh is a dibranchiate cephalopodous mollusk- nithout 
teeth .. uhich relies for defense upon its ability to squirt ink, It 
is, of course the -best India ink, calable of obsecurin- yauch by its 
povers of diffusion. Havlng no teeth, ink affords some measures of 
defense, 

nut -,i t.11. Americ2.l1s the game of squirting ink does not. afford de
fensc. All it does is to 6bsecure from us the unpleasant faces of 
possible enemies t and SOi'11etL'-es .:-2.80 gives offei1se to possible el"ej'i: i~'3'1 

TIe suggest the cuttle fish cs ~ ,ew, ~nd we hope tenporary, 
national emblem, -- Chicago Tribune • 

.... ---0-----
Colu!J-:.n.'-C>, O. j.2.:i.~ch 2-- r:lhe f2.ct th2.t C,alfornia, '"ie' ~ -J"E"gL~i- ,'l,L 

Kentucky have vri t ten to J. C. Callery, chief inspector 01 "'oolle::s 
and he.ve v:3:ce:i.. th2.t they be give i') a copy of t.he Ohio la"'8 and code 
referring to boiler inspection, s:peaJ:;:s ''lell of the conQ.ucT,l·'1.g 0:-
this department under the present 21~instT2.t.ion. 

The ~epartmen~ of Boiler Ins,ection has been given-a complete . 
e rerh2.uling by l=r. Callery and t~le depa::-tmcn:t placed on 2. syste::.l2.tlC 
bas is, nhereas it had been alloY!eci to rUl'1 in a haphazard 1ilanner 
before. The records of '25,000 00i2.2'-"'3 2.re :J ei :'1.g 2.r:i~'-"I"ge(l i-:. such , " ., , , 
2. "I'!D.y a -:: to :.12Jke it poss i'ble to 0 againl"l. 2.8 E1Ucrl \70:i.~ ~ Ylll,fl 'Cl1e S:-_'_8 

office f:Jrce. 
There has 'been 2. treme;1.clnus lo-c of neVl r{ork 1:,1 this dep2.rtne:"1t 

1'n the lest ninty d2.Ys and nith the present state of 2.ff2.irs ixisti'1C 
the Depar~nent of Boiler Insnecl,ion uill no~ only be sel~ sustEini~g, 
but un~er Mr. Callery uill p~t money into the treasury of the St~ta. 

----0----



~ie'-;s ~ct 'e.cr of t:-c 01 . .,. 
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Colur:fJUS, 0 l:""Y'ch 6 It l'S • • J L",_ - - ~he lC21 .... ·1 (1 e'':'P'' , t, ~resent adr.l1· nf'; tr,'1.tl· on' G P.C!0DOm-
~ . c.... .1 ... 1cl ej1·~ c2.rrying out o-f ~ - . -<...n~ th~ DeElo?ta.l~ie press htITcrl.u is its. pln. "tfor:.l· pledges \,Thioh hurts 
~J:llO, l..hrou.:;n m1srcpr2sentatioD of trY1ng to hide frOl.l tho:' pc'op' (, of 
I1gures, nh";t tl'e real ~,., t the f2.cts [md thc ju(::C1inG of . 
being d.oP.e C'..Nl; :-1 ~ -.; l,-,C S ~rc,' The reader Crl.l1 best 101 0 \7 \7h[\ t , ~s 
the folloi7il'~' lJh~. "": v L. !Ud: Oi t,'lC prcsent p,dmins tr:--.. ti 017-1 by rencllng 
crnoY' Ili 11' -, ~t,~<-.lght .1 or ... o.rd st .. tement fror.l the speech m:--..de by Gov ... 

- IS a I cwerly durinG the lrl.st 'reel:: . 

Gov~rnnent'3 h[yc beci!. busy te lli ,'1r; f c.rT;lCrS and business men hoy/ to 
run thclr a7f .... ir~ It' 4' ~ • • .L., t - (., "' '' 1S vlne i1.0YJ lor nercho..nts and f2.rmers to lnslst 
vIIC', rovernmcnt h .... ll .... s th'o"s h:' s s .,. be run upon at l-.:~st Cl.S r700d business prlncipl 
,-, -c 'if lch th . '.j .... nd . 'th C Ulse merchant uses in the mCl.ncgement of his businer 
,-, \11 ['s stric 4 ~nd c ~ 1 'J. . - : ~ v L~ ::>..relU ec onomy o..s a go od farmer pr[).ctlces 1n 

dr~dnnlng h1S Ic.rm . No f~.rmer \7ould hire men to 'lork for him ,';hen he 
1 not n cd .L.he· . . nor "ro' v_ 1r servl~es <'.nd slmply beco..usc the men wanted the ple

r 

th I. ul~ he rec~lessly 1ncr0P,se salaries f8.r beyond the r<.;D.l \"forth '0: 
. e serV1ces rendered just ·bcc2.u'3C: he 7o.nted to p10<,,£-e somebody. Yet 
l~,..,rece~t Y,: rs tllls v<..;ry thinrr h:--,sbeen done by the government of th ~ 
s c .t~ 0.1 Cluo , officcs h~V0 been cre:-'.ted to tnl(e CL'.re of poli tic::>..l 
pL'.!tles o.nd s~larles h~Y~ be~n incr~~seu in ordor to p8.y POlltic['.l 
dClJts out of tl-:..(} t ..... x p~,y(;rs' money . This pr['.c"tic , honever , C:r.lC to 
·"..1' end !.10rc th~n 0.. ye~r ~,r;o , s".l(',ries h~1T0 not 'be~n incre ..... '3cd , but on 
the contrL'.ry h~vc been rcducod. Useless office~ have becn o..bolishcd 
nnd GineCUr0s ho..v0 b0~n wiped out of exist~nce . Tremenduous savinGS 
h~vc boen urouGht llthin n feu short months in severo..l dcp~rtments of 
the ~t ..... t c Gov ":rj;: nt , tJithout ahy \Vny imp:cirinc; the e;fficiency of the 
publlc.service. 

If every poli tic2.1 subdivision of the st~te rlill [',dopt ~nd folloYl 
this slor;:m of eccmony, fencr offices, 10vTer snl[).ries, less "-Jas~e J 
there \'lill 'be no need for hi~her taxes, Inst~2.d of seeking to :I?2.1Se 
more tnxes to -meet expendi tures in C ontemplo.. ti on, let us curtall 
expendi tures ao as to keep them 'ili thin the limit of the revenues we 
no -; 1-1~_ve . Instead of trying to me,ke tnxes gro\"! to meet expendi turcs , 
lct us cut d07n expenses to meet revenues, Counties, ci~ies, state 
o..l:d l1:'..tion haV8 gone ",ild on extravagant expenditures. It is time to 
e - 11 <:" h[).l t eV0rYYlh0re; a ho..l t has been co..lled in the stP, to govermncni 
of Ohio Cl.nd thc same programe of ecoDomy and retrenchment should be 
o.dopted by every political subdivision of the state. Limitation on 
the tox r~te must be preserved; I assure you there \7ill be no spec1.[1..l 
session of the Legislature to breakdown the one per cent t2.X lo.."-f 
2.nd increo..se the burden of thc t~ payers. 

It is no easy thing to abolish a useless offic e uhen it onue ho..(: 
been esto..blished. After the campaign is over p,nd the departure. of 
poli tic~l opponents is assured, some friend of the incoming admlnstrC'.
tion is pr0tty certain to discover that thc office is after 2.11 very 
useful ~.nd necess<'..ry. He \70uld cven be \"! illing to sacrifice himsel: 

upon thc alter of his country and accept the positiom for the e~olu
monts there unto belonging. And the appointing pO,'Ter runs the rlsk o. 
'being co..lled 2. bnse ingrate if he docs not shake doy'n the plum, so 
ripe ::-.nd read.y to f2.11. 



--
v . 

In spi te 0 ~ t1 I -_e hi!1d(;:'2.l1C 8S c.n..i delays, hO,\ieve T , 'ore <.'..re I;1C.king 
progress in 8cono~y c.~d efficiency. An effor~ to obScure this record 
~ll8.y be mr~de out, it C2.n:'1ot permc.nently succeed.. Il L. v_ ".~ ::'_::3 _ ,0:':-:Ci ~ 
is eliminated, the salc.trv aiscontinues and no ot'l.e::.' -,)OJi-ci~' C~'8 .... -~_ 
in i ts pl2.ce~ that SUl3.1':1 is s[wecl. The fact thn-':' it is so obvious 
t:l'.t it ca.n:o.ot be expl8.ined awc.y. 7he :001icy of retre~cj-l..n:ent i:1-
.:'.ueurated by the st2.te i8 already r:lt'.kinp, itself felt and ~7ill soon 
bccone so obvious that it ~ill be ~ener~lly kn~7n ~~d ~pprecinted 
-'-_'i thout offici 1.1 3.nnOUl1Cel;:~nt or public 2_civertising • 

... ---0-----
When a dep2.l't.:ncYIt moves i -cs heado"u~:..'tcrs into just as cornr,10diol.~s 

a suite of roo~s, Dut ~t ~~lf t~e expcn~el the Jolitic~J ~C.~~st0~S 
ch~rg(~ the. t -:-.11e governor II :1O..S moved the importc_nt dep<.rtr:tent of the 
st,:'..te into a rookery, "and lamented about the great \7ro~1g dOl'1e -co tt_e 
dignity of the comr10n\"le~lth. ':!hen O.l1.i cO.,L·,:ission remaL'ls in 1:,he 
S8-me ,_u8.Y'ters contracted for bv the fo:'ner G.dYJ.instratio:1 eluring its 
dying Jays, for a long period ~f yec.rs to re72rd its p~liticnl friend 
t:lis S2.:r:1C bunch \"!o.il th'l.t Governor '\,il1i5 is Z'..s ext}';>.'T?!; ' nt Z'..s his 
pr c,decess ors. Duting the c omi.ng months Yle mZ'..y expect the~:-;. to ch2-JJ_r;e 
him nith beL1g responsi"ble for the rrenther; for dict.:.tit'g ;-;netl-:er or 
not theTe should -De anotli.er 'let v.nd (~ry fig:1"~ this falJ_; for ")eing 
'oehind every movement either to submi t or to head off refere;'1.du."':16 on 
laws or cons ti tu ti one 1 o..r_'le:1d::-:le:'1ts .. in sl:ort 2:or e'ierything 1711ich 
is done. Inc ident ly :-.:rtd '--'[1'7i 21ingly t~ley "f<"J the G-oVel"l10r a great 
conplirnent in c..ssuL'lir,g t::c~t he h8.s the porrer to dictate everything 
and get m--2.Y '.-ri th it, Bt:=.t the Governor is a 7.12.1'1. o:;.~ the people, ::lnd 
not a dictator. 

-----0-----
:u -It~ i§. c;xt:-e;.'el'T humol'O:Js _ -to reCLd in the boiler --cl2.te .• natterof 

,,'lOC.!. <' L 1C :press bure2v_ L.._eL~ very Pa-ehetic utterance df : ' l~ .'-
D01-m State Republicrn". 'Ih'-'.t is a time 'lorn [.nd thre:';.d-D2.re method 
of El2.nf[~cturinc political thunder so ancient as to be positively 
ludicrous; bv.t ii' VIe were to quote half that is setid by down sto.te 
or upstate denoctats it ",ould stin~ like an adder C:'.Dd: fill columns 
of spac e. We pr.:;fer to "\;vai t hOVlev~r unti 1 they spe8.k with a still 
small voice at . the polls • 

... ----0-----
The Governor in his effort to r;iye the people of the state 8. bus. 

inesslike. ecoro-_"'·iice..l adminstY2tion holds frequent confere:"ces "'!i th 
representatives of the various de~artill~nts, ut nhich he ~e ' ~es~s frc-c 
discussicn and ~u~r estio::.'1 from "3.ch and 2.11 38 to better met:hoLls 0:: 
iI~rovin~ the service. These conferences are ~n the nature of a 
round t,:ble, and n3ny valuable suggest.ions nave been made a1'1d acted 
upon, a~d these infcrn~l discussio~s are production of much good. It 
is 2x:1usilg ho"'ever, to re2,d an account of tl ese :neetL'lES given by 
sorne veyy elert neY.'spaper co::respond'ent., "Tho never ~et nearer than 
the outSide, and euess thr~u;,:ht a stone 'letll as to rrhat is trr.nspir
ing 1 r1 thin. One "/ho atte:'lded a receDt conference vnd read an account 
of the sm:ie the followL'le; clay j oculc.rly re:c1arked ... ('That is all 
rie:;ht e~:cept th8.t it is 2.11 wro -'1~." In OtL~T 70rds, l'lot a single 
thing sDoY-en of in the item He' .. even me''ltionec"L, much less discussed 

\I [l t t}·c meet in8 11 Ho -reve:::.' such minor mis ta~;:3s do l'lot "bother the 
fellon uho is hard pressed for c. s~icy n~~s iten • 

... ----0-----



\ 1<0 

THE lTOR70'D REPUBlICAj' SAYS. 
h'r om up inC l' ... - . - '. .. 0 unDUS vhere are a number of Del110cra ts , 1:7orking for 

the Cox- FIndlay crowd , nho 2.re . going up and down this state trying to 
make the people b~lieve they are Republicans, who claim to believe th~ 
Governo~ 7illis cann ot be re - elected if nominate~J and for that reeson 
arc trYIng to do all in their power to prevent his renomination . Thes 
men nrc paid the hirelings of a bunch of dissatisfied office seekers. 
There is not a mc.n 2.rJong them who cares t1'l0 raps \,Tho is Governor , '1ho 
is ~resident or \iho IS Senator , so long as tncy arc able to nccomplish 
th?lr O\Om persofl-D.l ends. This gang of poli tl.cnl pirntes , nho hD.v,
hOIsted the Republic,:'..l1 fl2..g vhile they snil their craft overo the Ohio 
politlc ~ l sea, in scorch of plunder , have employed propagnndists , pres 
agents and boodlers to scatter the lies they arc hatching and concoct
ing ngainst Frank Bartlett Willis, 

It is rath·_ r str~ :'1g ..: th t th\.;.1 ,.1'0 nCith0r v;'ets nor drys; they arc 
just disnppointcd off ic e seck rs - disgruntled 1:1en, lik0 Charles Gi tte~ ~). 
o.nd they o.ar e not o'hom they kill or destroy, so their selfish ends n.r~ 
attained . i 

Is it not n°'Jout tiJ.h.. the people pause long enough to see "lhy men 
:-re for or 2Jl"oirlSt .:'onother mnn or G'..nother party? If ther~ is good 
c:;:rounds for it , then all 1."!ell·nl1Q good. If it is greed for g2.in "..nd 
selfish interest seeki~g to feed f2.t off the earnings of society, with. 
out giving in r e turn n f2..ir ~mount of service , then it is time to call 
20 hu,l t . 

'/hat is it that Govcr~or Willis hns dope , . thtit hns so a.ffended this 
band of self- constitutcd "County S':'..vcrs"? 

When Governor Willis '"lent before the .people t'.70 Y .... 2.rs ago on [1, pl nt .. 
form 7hich some of these knockers helped to buil9, he pledged them he 
Tould usc hi~every effort to carry out the planks of th~t platform. He 

said to then that his party YJaS against James Montgomery Cox I s pyrimi( 
ed COT:rrnissions and th2.t he believed, ':'lith the Republic2,n party , that a 
systen such as Gov crrior Cox had constructed , gould be ruinous to a 
democracy. To this end Cox had worked . Ag2.inst these COImnissions stoo 
the RepublIcan party led by Willis ['.nd Warren G. Harding. 

Willis was elected, He set about trying to fulfill the party pledg 
to the people. Immediatly the Cox-Finley gang started opposition and 
they have continued it ever minute since Frank Bartlett Willis 7as 
inaugurated Governor. They have pO'Terful influence at Vlork in an ef-
fort to c~rry out purpose. They have brought press ngents from the 

four corners of the earth in thei~ efforts to uproot Governor Willis . 
But it is not so much Governor Villis they are after , It is not 

~e cBuse th~7 ]ike or dislike hin personally. 
They do no t care a rap whether he is a bully good felll'O'i/ , or a 

coptemptible grouch . That these gangsters oofJames M?ntgomery Cox 
and Bill Findlay, really want is to defeat the RepublIcan party. T~ey 
want the Governorship for Mr, Cox. They want the forty thousand Jobs 
over v/hich the former Governor hnd absolute supervisIon . They vTant 
them so as to build a political machine . tthose tenacle~ wo~ld be 
farther reaching thnn any Boss Tweed ever dreamed of , In hIS day 6f 
iron hand rule . 

Governor Willis ' adminstration has been a f~r b etter one than the 
preceeding one . He has carried out the will of the people . He haSt d 
passed such l egislation as the party was pledged to enac~ . and ~? ~ ?o 
square \"lith everyone . Governor WilliS ' only f"..ult W[1.S In the :s rl
bution of plums He forgot to give Bill Finley a ~6 , OOO ~ year Job. 
Instead he cut the snlary of those 06,000 a year jobs to ~4 , 000 and 
gave them to men whose fitness commended them f or the p~ac~rath~r 
then their political standing. Willis has been on the Job , lookIng 
out for the people of Ohio. 



. , ~noth2 r _th~ng let all [ o, i1' nindcd. Rcpubli C2.ns reTIJl3El IJ Cr . Vii IIi'S 
18 Lhe RepublIcan Governor. He was e lec ted by Republicc,ns. He was 

elected by Republicans . He ryas elected in a three corneted fight , 
' Tith the Repu-blic["l1 p2.rty split in two po..rts . He von out even then . 
AnotJ:er thL' r; -bear in mi'1d , the 61 ,000 votes voted James Garfield 
reve~v~~ ~ Vier a most l~ Re!mblicans, and still lj. e won, and remember the 
p::oh1b1 LIon S!-uestion vms uppe:rmost in the minds of the people at thc, t 
t~~e J ':-17d ,:[1111e probibi tion lost by almost ~ hundred thous2.nd votes , 
s~lll W1111S was elected . 

. If Willis h~s done n~y gre2.t ~rong agc,inst the R~public~n p~rty. 
n l11ch st?od . sponsel' for him ;:',nd electc"d 11lr: ; if he has betrnycd cmy 
g rec,t pr~nc1ple , fo~ s e lfish ~.~itions : if ~e h~s be~n untrue to thos e 
who s nn+ hi~ t~ ~ - , ~h ' 

• ~ v • • L",_ '~ , L_ en t l' 0rc rf1.,:,-y be rd1sons --ihy the RopublicC'.-ns of 
?~1? sI:0U~? ~ni-De on nnoth:r TJO,n in th-J prim(1r~. But the only chnrgc 
,.ga:ns"t h1m 1S the one th:::. L shows only too pla1nly tho, t he ho..s refus
ed La bow the knee to Bc.i l, and if no better rec.sons 2.ro ,:,-dvrmced for 
his . dcfept , ,othor th2.n ho has not fed tho gas ping politicians who 
s?ught fat Jobs, then the people of Ohio arc duty bound to re; elect 
hIm. 

--_. - 0----
"', On~ of the staunch Uilso: .. p2'lJcrs i ;', Colur.l;Jus gives Jiim 2. strong 

eLlI torlE'..l rap . It says: II A greo..t public officers i s greater in h1s 
office t~en' he is in gallavanting around the country t VlD. tehing 'base
ball, eating banquets or making speeches. In fact, the latter habit 
of making one's self too common detracts from one's popularity." 

It is to be assumed thnt this is meo..nt f o r the pres i dent , for it 
is only a short time since t he papers of the entire country carried 
his picture , si tting Yri th Mrs G8-ult at a ba111: g8.me , and joining 
gleefully in the applause . To say nothing of the time he took off 
for his honeymoon at a crucial hour of the great world' war , he has be 
been twie..: in Ohi a since his rrcdd ing d 2,y , "gallavanting fl nearly across 
the continent, "making speeches ll , and is still accepting cqlls for 
like service. 

If this fling had been 1':lO..de during the Cox adminstration in Ohio 
it doubtless would have been meant for him ; f or he not only responded 
to c2.11s from picnic s , conventions and reunions , but d':lring the :}ast 
summer il'hen ij~ offie e . organized \I get acquainted" mee::r~ngs , "There he 
spent two or three days iii a single county, maki~g tours. of the towns 
and rural c om;,lUni ti es t in automoblies , actually lnty oduc Ing the bus i
ness men of the county seat towns , who could 'be induced. to a~eompany 
him, to their customers "hom he had never soon before , but 'n th whom 
they had been doing business a score or more of years . 

Since the geni al ex-Governor is no longer in officc,_ i~ must be 
"A G t PlIO Offl·c er l

.' the president to whom the edi torio.l refers as reD. UD 

.. -- .. -0 ... ---

4 ,. ...... 



-----0-----

There is .:1 tri l,e maxi.!".l- lIa11 is :[2 i:.~ iY' ' .... '"1.}.' .:1i1d poli tics". But 
in u<1r , Ul1nU[,l().n o.nd ba-rb2.rous t'·-e2.'cE1ent is condemned in every civil
ized comuni ty; 2n,i Ll politics , misrcr;>rescnt2.tio·'-, 2-,nc\ yillif ic2.tio:"l 
re().ct u"'9on tho'>E:: who r.:so::::'t to it • 

.. ---- 0 ... ----

The president seems to 'f}e 'oeeved. If the der.loCr2. tic lMl.I:'lOerS of 
con;:;ress 0..0 pot Give him "g vote of con:tidence u , he ';ill :lot run . 
If the.y do gi "Ire him "mch 2. 1;ote, they feal~ they vIi 11 not run . Eu t 
for thc..t me.tter most of t::eL'" f.KI,y 2.S \vell 8 ve L 1eir no.1.ey for t_le 
people 'Jill de!'1c.o.Dd in tIle next congress mel' "'~10 st:J.nd for protectioi! 
reg2.rd less of their attitude'on other questio~s . 

--- --0-----
Let every Rel'v.hlicLl.'1 who alJproves econO:-lY i;1 st:l.'tc affo:irs , .. 1.1':1. 

efficie;1cy it' govern·,12.r>t see tl-J.r.t Governor Eillis g03tS 2. rov.si·~.'; 
'iote for ~ .::.ti o .... \~.l Deleg2.-ce, 2.r:" :::th .. :"-8 'J:-,": ~ ... ·C '~.·l(, e::. ,: o:.:''C':. o:~ ·c>.'JS~_ 
':~10 , frO~:l perso!:'l.al spleen , att2:.,~ 'C "Co 'c:.::c·' ~li3 ""r:.~:1l'~S'G:"~~'-cio·' -Q~" "'~e -
tr2.cti·~G :rro~: 'lis T.12,jor,ity . 

--- --0-----The i'1SE.l-t;2~,t 'f110 inserges only for ~:lS 0"'1'1. pe:'~'30T2-: E;2.in S8J.!:,,0r.1 
get~ far . It requires a ~rinciple to att~act ~p iptelli ~e~t follo~-
i"'F;; • 

----- 0- -- --
7he man yho joins a~y organiza~io~ Bnd then attempts to sell his 

il"',flue;'1c e . ri th :. t L1.s'L'.lts each 2.n(: eve::",/ :::ler.fiJer of that orr:;2..ni Z2.:C i o~., 
and s~oul~ ~e repudiated . 

----- 0-----
As a usu?_ "C::i:1g Rep .... l"OllC_.;.' 70ters are not incJiJ1ed to o.ppro-~-e 

Ca:i1dldat::s "'{:o 2.re ha"Gched by L'1~lUrgel1t ReIH.'.':Jlicans ai.1.d Dej'~ocrc.;.'cs 
i' ;:',1 V.!-l.:..J3:: .COO~',l of the iTeil EOt.~se J.uri·~e the Vlee sa:nll h01..1,rs 0-;: t:h<~ 

-----0-----

:~1,el' 3L~(' L:e pa~e:::, became 2. necessit,y to the city d,',reller , 
. ""-""~r' l',-e ",..." s.., l""'u"~-" h;'''\''l' '.,-- e:s:t"" ...... ll· .~l"le,..~ a r.aoi t 'che ty·ei."l ·Cii-..., ...... \,...t: v_ l,..."')\,..; • C... t.".;...J ..... .i. .. ': _..,c .. ' tJ CIIJ..- • ..)..l_ _... , _ 

:..ve .. 1e::, o.~ ·:e"')2.r-:~ .. 1e·'ts i'" th'" sta"~e :'lOuse I:2 .... e bee'- ·JuyL.,{, icc .J") 

~'l"" l1u'1dre r : ~J01J.,(]-::s deli'ie~ed. 1:1 the 'vater ... cooler . 
The gOiT ?~, j'O~ ·:Jei:i.r:; 'bus:r Dtop~")ine YJaste 2..t the bun~~101e~ Col. 

( • :;:-"8:" c:C t::~ e::ecutive of!~ice , to ej'ml(lt,,-~ a. dis·~L"'guisr~e .. e:;::'~·.1~Jle 
~ s~"ll ·~u-- ,n~eC"'l'''''' "2'" 0'( ---i·-~ ~+ ."""~. S.,...-ir.""ot 2.~l~~ed tt.e ""'- ~.. ... .___ _ IJ L ..... _'. _ i IJ t,; JJ _ .' ,-", - .;J ,-" '"' v __ .. .::' -- t::c..~ , 

.:" "._.'" .... "~l'''r ' l'r" ')' 1', '" ~,",rl' ·~c,' C'1"~ '·ree.· .. "' .. ,·,,,,1 'fO,,·-.1'"1 .:.', " ~-C 1 r..,r,' , v ...;,... v...!. .. ..;.;'.l __ :> v II:.:.. _ '-'.... __ ..... .. v_ -" <.J -..." I 

'1-... : :..C _, .c," l'"">oJ"J :t'. , C]12 CQC: .. ·~ ·"2J ()SO .?S. I:: .~1:8 ic .... 1~ "'~['-

)~:.~,:'''' in ton lots ;the cost YJould have been \,535 .34. 

The 2.ns~er is an ice box in the basement , from uhich each dep2.rt 
ment gets the DU[;11)cr of pounds needed for the day, s~.ving ,59 .2 4 a 
{e~k in the aggregate. 

The ice "oox cost ~)90 . Grammer g:..'o..de pupils mt:.y figure the 2.mOuEt 
of 2.nni.l:.,1 i nterest tho st2.te rec eives f rom the investment . 

The greatest consumption of vmter is in t;1e lrWiT libr£'.ry o.nd the 
s.:mllcs t in t~:e stc. to libr2.ry, nhich Cl.t tes ts the compC'.rn. ti vo dryness 
of the vis itors thereto. 

k1( t:lis i .J 2. dry o.dministr[l.tion c:.'~ "rell ~,s an oc ol'1.omic t:.l OPO. 
-- ...... 0-- .... 



Hens lett er of the Ohio Republic8.rt Editorial AssociL'..tion, 
Commere ia1 Bui Id ing , COlUfl:bL~S, Ohio. 

?olumbus, Ohio, lvlarch 13 -- Not\vithst[1.nding the f2.ct thnt Cincin
nL'..tl p~s a se1~ constituted c[1.ndiacte for dclegnte [1.t large to the 
Rcpubllcan NatIonal convention, one Matt Glaser who was one of the 
N~11.Hous~ conspirators, of recent dnte, the ex~cutive committee of 
Clnclnnutl and Hamiltpn County republicans met last week and over
looked the f0..ct thL'..t l.[att was a candidate, Instead of remembering 
that,he was from Cincinna ti, this committee unanimously endorsed the 
CL'..ndldacy of Governor Fr~nk B~ Willis, United States Senator Warren 
G. R~rding, Colonel William Cooper Proctor and Hon. John J, Sullivcn: 
[1.11 of whom are representative . Republicans and who have the endorse
ment of Ohio's c [1.ndidate for presidential honors, Hon, Theodore E. 
Burton, 

The movement of renegade Republic~ns under the direction of 
Charle'S Gerri sh to Ifl[1.nfnc ture a campo.ign against the four [1.bove n~rned 
republi co.ns for the honors has fullen flat to dc t e .. The moti ye belt 
hind the scheme was given publicity the day after [1. secr e t meeting 
of politiccl conspirators wns held in the Neil House [1.nd it hL'..S 
never been denied b;r those who attended this ;- i c;ln. conf ,.r ,: i1c c . 

. Another movement which has fallen just as flat is th[1.t of cert L'.. in 
Columbus ne1;Tspo.pers unfriendly to the present adminstration bec[1.use 
they could not control patronL'..ge, to make it L'..ppear th[1.t Secretary 
of St[1.te Charl es Q. Hildebra nt would be [1. cL'..ndidate this year for ' 
the Republic ~n nomino. tion for governor, This talk is all "bunc ll • 

Secretary Hildebr~nt s ~ys he is a candida ta for reelection and he is 
not in league nor aoes he countenance any publicity to the contraty, 

The Democratic brethren at the capital, together vii th a few 
former Republic nns, \'Those service in behalf of the state hns been 
declined by the admi nstration, are staying up nights to hutch some 
sort of ~poli tical IIclnp trap.' to fool the voters, The great trouble 
w~th them is thnt they are resorting to the old time tactics whi~h ' 
are known to every thinking voter in Ohi 0., and they are not able 
to put across the"P. T. Barnum" br[',nd of politics. Whenever you hear 
of a Republican making any statement against the present adminstration 
you can put it down in the band Qf your hat that he wanted to sacri
fice hims elf on the alter of public serv~ce to the state and his of
f er was declined. ot else you c ~n put it down in the same hat ~nd on 
the same hat ba nd tha t he didn't say what he is qUQted as saylng by 
the unfriendly press. . 

There. is another thi ng to bear in mind and the, t is that there loS" 

no trouble in the ranks of the Republican party on Ohio. Not in , ' 
years has there been such a disposition to give and take as there lS ' 
this year. Repu'blicans allover Ohio are cognizant to the fact that 
this is their year. Ev ery indication points to a Republican victory 
in both state and nation. Men from ever section of Ohio who com~ to 
Columbus on business, say tha t their county organizations ,are a~lve 

to the real f a ct s and tha t they will pile up big majoritles thlS 
year in their counties. 

Ther e will be another big reunion of Republicans in Columbus in 
August. These reunions ha ve become popular, as matter s of importance 
are discussed in an informal way and general good feeling prevails. 
The August reunion will be largeE than usual and committees are 
already busy in the arranging of details. 

--- ...... 0--- .. • 



l)age two . 

FOII O'7i'C'G its usu2.1 !)olicy' of .lisr8p!'e8CnT,::::do~1 2..:'1d :'c.,", sliYlc,i'-g " 
the ColUi'f'L:s e'Tei"lL:.g JiS)8tch :9ri'~,ted ';..1 ;:~11eg0d. in-:'erv i eu o.l:l'i,-g 
the neek , ir :'Thich R . A. l£.ck , 2.. CiYl,ci ''',nc. ti dry le~.6.er is quoted as 
h2.' ine: ,s2.id tnn. t t~e Anti - Sal oon I02..gv.e is a~a.inst Gove:-nor '~'l i llis , 
liIr . Hack deniod thc inte:cvie..,., and or2.nded i t as false s t:-:'.te:';1ent . In 
connection with it , .Tamen A. \"fhi te , St8.te Superintendcnt of the 
lea.gue , s2-id : 

li The sta.teL:lent is absolv.tly false . even i f !Lr . l:'ack had 
given out such an int~'rview " it does :-·ot :.~epresent the 
An,ti - S2.10ol1 leaf,ue . lYo one has <.'.n:.; authori t':, t o g ive 
out any st<..:.tements f1'01:1 the Anti- S~.loon le2..gue Dond n o 
stateme.1ts cnn be 2.cc~:pted [":J true ual ess they como from 
the heucl:quo.rters of the le2.gue . " 

The statement made in the COIUTllbUS Di spatch i s only one of many 
they make each week ~ith the ~uthority . 

:rEr . C. C. \70..1 termi re • 
. ----.. 0- ... ---

I,TI LI,IS F'IlwS lifO HYPHErTS . 
Ilili GOVEf.NOR EXPrtESS HIMSELi-:' FORC:;;FULLY Oll 'I~ 

FOREIGil POLICY OF T& PRESIDKE' . 

"VYhat do you think a'bout the fight i n Congress OVl;;r tile ~olicy of 
Preside:'1t Wilson?" v'as asked Governor Willis by a repor-G(;:r of the 
Enqu~re . after lle had de Ii ve!'ed an 2,Q' ress t o employees of tl1e Procter 
and Gamble Compc::.ny at their profi t - sharin.c; fes ti val P. t Emery Audi tor
iuR., Cinci T T\2.ti , Ohio . 

li The President s2..id substantially ; liThe rights of 1"10 American citis
en should 1Je abridged under the la"I . T:1is is a good pa tri otic american 
doctrine . It has been announced nnd sust2.ined i n our dealings . 'it?:. 
:!Iexico we would have been saved ::nuch hUDililiation and escaped the 
charge th2.t our diplomacy and degenerated into an internation£',l corTe:> 
pondence school ll 

As to the questions invo l ved in our fore i gn policy 2..nd the rights 
of American citisens Governor Willis s2.id : 

"Our republic has passed throug:b wars and solved the socio.l and 
econoY:lic pro'blens l,hat they entni led . ToCi.2.Y, ~lhile t:'le ~71ost des-cruct-

i 7e \T'-.l of ~'.ll tiHe i s sh2.king to their fou:.,cl.2.tioI1s the dOYclir',2.nt 
nacions of 3urope , rye 2.~e at pe~ce with the world . The position ge 
shall m2.i~taln , not a.t any price , but rit~ honor . ~e shall naint2.in 
it wi tbout a:;:ne.::.ls of the fears or the pass ions of the people . The 
p2.trioti.,:-,l of 1.;ne::::ica will 'be ":-ound equal to every emer~t.ncy , Rnd a 
crisis , If l"v -houla come , viII find us prepared . In the midst of 
wnrs and rumors of war , it behooves us to k eep cool , 

In the hent of oratory st.::.tosmen sometimes so..y str2.nge things . No 
rOr'.l rights we enj oy , or nre entitled to under the lml of no.. ti ons , ., 
will be surrendered . The people of the United Stares will keep the i r 

t emper ['ond m~il1t::,.in peace "Ii th hopor . The i r ardent hope , I nm surc , 
i s th2.t the wQr , so fo.r o..s th~s contincnt is conserned , shall be con
fined to Vashington 2..nd the present cOYlgress . We', )h~ 11 ;.otj oin in te::.r
ing down the civilization of this country, bu~ \.Then the titanic strug
gle is over we sh[1.11 help our brethren o..cr oss the sen to bu:illd up the 
wreck of the b2.t~lefield . the structure of 2.n enduring peace . 



Page 7:tree. 

I regret deeply to 8C~ S0 !'1o.ny of our public m.2:1. , so r,lo.ny of our 
publico.tions cr0"..tin.; unc~'.llQci for furore rcg'-"."'Uii'lg the so .. co.lled 
Hypheno.tcd-jl":'1eric~.n. This docs 0. gret injusticl..' to r1. lc-.rge clement 
of ?ur ?itizens. I ho.vc t(11ked lith ,00n~1 of t'leGe peop18. They h[>"v<3 
J!helT VH~\T s conce!'ning this v!~.r, but I hnveyat to fj,nd one WhOS0 
loynlty or devotlon to k~erico. co.n be questioned . 

"Ho [>.n~"{iety n0cd be fult re€;o.rrli·'g thc [>.tti:udc of th\3sC people 
tov/C'.rd our country. Sympo.. thy Yli th the home IC'..nd.·:Jha tcv\~r it [[1':'..y b,,
is but nnturo.l, out If ~ crisis should unh['.ppily come ge o.ru all 
Ar.1cric:'ns first. EV0ry clnss of our ei tiz,:;nship \lould sprlnc; 'to the 
Qefense of our COr:1f:lon country 2.S it has ['.lCl.w:::,ys done when nhen our 
~[>..tion['.l honor is at stake, These people ho.ve uroven their mettle 
ln the p2.St f'..nd should the Co..lClrflity of ";c.r .... rith o..ny nation rCo.cIl us 
the patriotisr.l [>.nd st.1.ble o.id of 'these p~ople l'!ill bc one of the 
bright spots in our historyll. 

-----0-----
In time· of ne['.ce most nny kind of a cheo.psko.t~ politici~n Co.D 

nct o.s Secreta~y of war; but after the exp~riencc the president hni 
-,iii th :f)b.niels one 'lould }mve supposed th2.t he w'ould h['.ve selected c. 
nan \7ho hD.d £I;'':; least seen a. battleship. or hud at some tir.1e been 
within [>. thous~nd miles of a cannon • 

.. ----0 ... ---

Now th2. t t:1e l!cx: ice.ns huve o.c tuaaly come [lcross the border o..nd 
killed fifteen more Americe..ns Citizens. we 1;JOnder if Sen2..tor Gore 
"ill introduce a r0solution in congress we..rning the Citizens of the 
borde:..' st2.tes to Y.10 yc out ~nd come north till Cnrr:'..nze. shall h[';iTc 
p:'..ciiied Eexico . 

...- - - - o. - - - -
Th" :')J,)oi .'. of l'ie'7to~1 :DI .!:.ic ker, to the :posi tion of Secre'c :::; 

::. "[c".r leo./~'J ': ~·co think that his choice was aided by the f2.ct ·ch2.-c 
he is a splenclict. II j amY.1er of wind II II Also it is to be. su~~mised th~ t . he 
"Till be l;;rg81y c a lledupon to "blow up" the present llatlonal AdT.1uns
tration, Oi" the stump this fall. But as fo~ the mass of thinking 
people the country over, in their opinion the "Adminsil'ation" bleYT ~, 

r'..l.ong time sii1ce. 

----.. 0-----
The wc.J 'ooss Finley nnd his democratic cohorts are scre. tching gri t 

to dig up something ag2.inst the present able adminstration. is posi
tively humorous. Without facts or figures, and devoid of any 
semblance of truth, they conjure up petty rihdiculous molehills and 
turn them irto po Ii tic2.l mountains. However, the age of "Bunco" and 
"White Eleph2.nts" is past and the average Ohio voter has proven 
th2.t he C2.n look behind the yelll-ow journalistic veil and see that 
these Y.rild, visionary concoctions are only frame-ups, intend~d to 
d~vert the ~yes of the masses from seeing clearly the splendld work 
th2.t the 'Jilli8 adminstration is 2.ctually turning out • 

... ----0------



Il!8PIRbD ';roRDS. 

The'71'iter lho furnishes the Sund~y letter of uolitical gossip for 
bO~h ~~e~Democratic Colwnbus Dls,atch and the self alleged RepublIcan 
OhIO :staLe Journ2,1, under the c~}ption "COXrS Intentions" makes this 
statement: 

"W. L. Fihley, chairma.n of the executiye cOY!1Y.1ittee for 
the Democ!:a ts ;, who is (~etermined that Governor CO;~ shall 
be the next candidate for governor on the Dcnocratic ticket 
s~ys that l.=r. Cox will be a candid2.te for nonination, not- • 
withstanding his reticence at the present time on that question. 
'When the time comes IJIr. Finley sO-ys, ~!Ir. Cox 'ilill declare 
himself: and he also says th:-,t when the time comes, he -;ill 
be a cO-ndidate. No~hing more is kn~'n of the intentions of 
Judson Harmon than were six weeks a"o when he told friends , e:; , 
In effect that he was not in the race neither las he out 
of it. But is 1.11'. Cox is a candidate; as ~'::r. Finley so positively 
asserts, Gen Oliver H. Hughes is definitely out of it, for 
~e has, said that any pel's on who was a par.t of Nil'. Cox 1 s admin
IstratIon who would make a race against him would be an ingrate." 

The foregoing papagraph adroitly gives the iY.1presslotj. that Jar-Jes 
1,1. Cox is lJeing forced into the gU-bernatorial race -0'1 the regular 
Democc2.. tic org2.niza t ion of which lilr. Finley t of:icially is the head 
- 'but Cox is the heCK which tUl~ns the head as it pleases. 

In addi tioD to conveyine; the impression that Dej'!locracy is demandi:rlF 
tho..:' Cox agal;'1 sha.ll be its standard. be2..rer, the paragrc.ph puts 

f?rth the public statement of General Hughes whcih, Cox being a cnn
dld".te, bar.s his o.m'iJi tion, 

-----0 ..... ---

PontmC'..ster, General Burleson hO-s been advocating the public 0'7ner-, 
ship of railroads, telephones and telegraphs ever since he has been 1: 
the cabinet, going so far as to recommend the s-:.me to congress. Newtoll 
D. Baker who has just been made Secretary 0: Wa~ is a sing~e trucer anU. 
imbued vvi th all the Tom L. Johnson fads and fO-ncies. NO'7 If the 
presidert C2n get his newly appointed member of the Supreme Court of 
the United States, Brandies, confirmed, we shall be pretty well 
l.auncltcd on the sea of: e~c1alism. 

While the program for creating an enlarged army and 0.. more ,efficient. 
navy seem to be -,)retty '''7ell atr~.nged by con~ress o..nd the presldent 
we have not heard a word as to the proposed method of paying for the 
gigC'..ntic enterprise. It vvould seen that with the national treasury 
facing an ever gtowing deficit. during these halcyon days ,of peace 
808e scheme would be discussed along with these prep~ratlons fo~ the 
possibilities of war. for raising the revenue to meet the expendltures. 

An oldline Democrrt' was heard to remark on the morning follo7ing 
Willinm Jennings Bry-:.n's speech in Columbus that William ho..d been try
i,g for tpenty years to g~t into office, and when at last he got one, 
he turned turtle vhen hew-as confronted with the first re~l t~.skJ, and.J. 
sne2..ked dO"!D the 'back alley, le~wing r..is benefa6tor 'tg wrestle Wl th Lho 
situntion ~lone. 

---- .. 0-------. . 



· 
Even a short m.emory m2.y recall t~e issue upon w'hich the Ohio 

?emo~rac:z made the c2.mpaign for ~he elec tion of the preSel'1t cO;'1.gress. 
l.u-. '.'In. 1." Finley, ,.,ho :'lanaged it, had. pril'1ted il' red across ' the face 
0:: each piece of li terature is.9uedJ "Stand by the President". :ir . 
Bryan toured the state n:.aking Uflve:F.tongued appeal, to elect to con
gress only the Denocra ts, for t!H:Y only ';.[ould "Stand by the President" 

No 'f the Pres ident a,peals,. pi teously, to the J)e!ocre,ts i;1 c Oi'1.g resn 
to st8.-. J). '-:.i:l , Three Ohio Der:lOcrn.tic co:-:gress:.1en chosen in that 
c~:1ep2.ign) Si:.crwood, Gordon, and Crosser I .1UVe attacked the president 
f.~~ his effort to defend A:1ericc..n rights and honor, haJ:1strineing him 
\7.lJ..lle he U2.S hai1dling this supreme crisl s. 

And, too, ;ir. ::JrY2.n hastened' to Vlashington to organize and encour .. 
age the traitors Jh~. have undertaken to seize a constitutional power 
of the preside~t and then to Ohio to vin sunnort for the three De~oora
t~rr cOrjgressmel1 who refuse to s-ccl.l'1d 1J~r t:!':e president and have attacked 
hU1. -- Colu,·,:.'·:)us Saturday Monitor. 

____ wo ____ .-
Now tl'-.at T,l'-~e Re'ou'01ica;.'1 menlbe:rs of COi'1gI'eSS have stood by the 

president cmd conpeiled the Der.lOcratic ;-.1er.1oers to do so, whether they 
would or j'O± , nany of the la t tel~ have 2.n~10ur.ced that they wi 11 not be 
c2.ndicl2,tes :or re -election -- notably Congressman Sherwood of Toledo. 
It ::1USt "JE a sad plight whe, a p2.rty is so divided that nne end' dare 
'~o'~ st2,nrl cy t!-.e oth·.:!r \:i thout p1..~tting itself out of the l'unning. 

-----0-----
The i-ouel Fec.ce Price, of .j''''O,OOO . ayarded. a~'1nually fron a :v.nd 

':'3u_.·,1 1'3he ~ 0;;- tl-;.e e~'1.vento:::, of C'tynaL,ite to the persor:. having done most, 
~ 0 maintain world - peace during the previous year, has been bestowec 
upon both Col. Roosevelt and lJ:r . Root, the two gentlemen the Democro.tic 
politicians fairn to fear will fo~ce us into war. 

The utter~nce~of the president last week - more power to himJ -
were more war like than those of Col. Roosevelt in the magazine or 
those of Senator Root in the New York convention~ 

- .. '" ... - - 0- - - -
FOlJR"DESERvpm DETJIOCRATS ," 

Pomerene for v ice pres iden t (U. S.), Baker .'as Secretary of w['.r I 

Harmon for Senator, Cox for Governor! It's a wonder that dreams come 
true. 

The fGiry prlnce who so beneficently bestowed these h1gh honors
and the emolliaY"'ent thereto attached .. upon Ohio's quartet of deserv
ing democrats, appeared ln a dream to a political writer in the Sixth 
City. He was D7nkened by the noise of Senater Pomerene repelling 
the gracious gift . Uncle Jud maintained silence. There really was 
n otlj ing for 11i!"i! to sr.y but "greedy" 7hen Hr. Pmerene dec lined ~o 
leave the nooination for sena~cr open by ch~sing the vice presldeney. 

But, hnlL the drer..n1 y.,rill come true. Already I\~r . B:'.ker has the 
c-;.blnet position and Hr . Fj.nley has snid ]'11' . Cox rlill be named for 
governor, so that'sfb~ed, to'b. 

-----0-- ..... -



One VTould almosJ~ think thC'..t the Co lu,'7l'bUS morni!1G p2.per '-JaS doing 
penance. Scarce two weeks ago it cnrried an editorial bewailing the 
f~ct ~ha~ tbe Supreme Court of Ohio had been bereft of its juris~ic
tlon un"Gll It. was left stripped' of its povve:r 2.nd had nothing to (:0 

but take a vacation and go home. NO'f in its editorial colur,1:'ls it '1 
l".r;1ents; 

ItVle .:>..re actually oppressed [md stra;'lgled by the mul tiplici ty 
of our go crning forces. We are tr?in3 to have .:>.. 1~7 for 
e,:,e~y '/hin, footstep, pleasu:te, profi t, fancy and all the 
11 ttle turns and tYiists of life and Ulns amplifyin6 the ~ov .. 
ernment to <hake care of them all. The simplicity of our 
forefathers wouldn't stand for 'i t, nor shoula we. God 
runs this entire u!1iverse on a half a dozen 1 2,WS , C1nd 
yet 'lIe take thousands of laws to rub Ohio. It 'lould. not be 
so if we resorted to the si.oplici ty of the founders of the 
republic. II 

Vfhen the fermer Governor of Ohi 0 w<:'..s rar:rr.'ling these mul tiplic i ty of 
laws through t:te legislature under 'Thip and spur, denouncing those 
who darea to lift a protesting voice as, "BaTn Rats ll , he had no more 

r>to.unch o.dvocate than this s<,Y.1e ,j ournal. In sO!'!leti:ing like thirteen 
hundred pages of nevI laps, the legislature of 1913 scught to regulate 
ev_rything frot:! the cre2.tion of dragmastcrs" for every six miles of 
public roads in the st2. te, to the cre C', tion of inspectors and license 
of:icers to inspect and collect a llcense fee of thirty dollars fr om 
every q:uarr:Yl'~an '7ho sold a W't\gcm lco.d of cru3hed l1r.;estone to :'. fatmer 
to be spread upon his soil: to ~ay nothing of a multiplicity of both 
bigger ':>,nd li ttler things; ::>.nd nIl the while the power behind the 
thrcne who '.vrote these reams of lo.V's regul.:>..ting "all the little turns 
"..nd tvists of life", W0-9 ~bly supported by this selfsnme journ.:1.1. 

This sort of II amplifying the government" wa.s then widely bruited 
as II con3tructiV!& legislationl1 : and when the last aeneral Assemlhly 
beg~n to uproot some of those obnoxious legislative weeds, it was 
denounced us "rea.ctio:1nry" and advised "to ad"'; ounr and go home ll 

Can it bn thnt a new light has d~wned, a!1d th8.t those who thus 
"oppressed and strangled" us ha.ve seen the error of thier ways and 
nrc ,nxious to nid in refl'lOving the manacles from our limbs so tho..t we 
_,my return II to the sim:olicity of the founde!'s of the republic" 

------0-----
DA2i) :;: l1G FOR TEMPORA..l1Y C HAl 1 j'.~j\.lT • 

Warren G. Harding, Ohio's junior Republican sf'..nator, may be the 
. tempor2.ry chairman of the Republican convention", He is now the most . 
trlked of man for the place. Should he be chosen he will have to soun 
the party "key note". Until recently Samuel W. McCall, the new Repub
lican GOiTernor of t,liassachusetts, uc.s under considerc.tiol" for the Ch,:-~ir
n1<:',}1ship, but some of the New Englnnd Republicans feel tna t the Gov?rno:: 
did not trea.t Senntor Weeks exactly right, and it is understood, wlll 
interpose an obj cction should the c0nv.:;ntion cO'(,1n1 ttee o:'}' arrangel;1ents 
decide to na:r1e hin for the temporary ch2..irm.:>..nship. 'Ihe argument ll1 , 
f,,1!or of calline: Senator furdi ng to preside over the convention ~s thL'..t 
ne would be eminently sntisfactory to nIl the c<l.ndidatEis ... -Washlngton 
correspondent, Columbus Saturd'l.Y Monitor. 

------0-----





PAGE TWO . 

It is true that there was a slight decrease in 1915 as 
compared wi th 1914 under personal property. E--cry man 
who knows the situation under2tands that th~ :~asons vere 
first, that tax dodgers t~d learned after a y~ars e~per iance 
how the Warnes law prohibl -cd them in hlding U'lT2.y their 
deposits of money and sLocks and shares~ and secondly, 
that in 1914 the Tax assessrrs ca.ught the fanners when 
they had plenty of stock and feed, as In that year the 
ap""lraisal commenced in February, ',lhile in 1915 - as this 
year- it did not cOf .. ncn~etil!lApri1 . In another partlcu12.:r 
I am not in harmony "vi '"h orthodox single taxers. in th2,t 
I believe t,}'1at the state and the local communities should 
be empovl·::--:-ej to raise mnch of their needed reven~es fror.1 
income and inheri tanc e taye:J: cJld yet I agr ee ,-ri th tl;1e 
s inglc taxers that ovmers of unimproved real estate ln 
impnov€d neighborhoods should be conpelled to p9,y taxes 
on the valut- attaching as lI11nearncd lncrenent". 

-----0-----



\.,0-,: .. :"QI"t -';;1 LII S UP .f-!=m . -
GOT2F:lTCP, FARRIS OF :-ICHlCi-hF SAYS 

II fTlh B . . ~ II ' 11 II . f 1 E' lrtn 01 a 2.. -::'1 on Syrboll~f'!S Hot Pec:~ce 
:re Vould Hot See It AgnIn For $'10 .00 

COLl.J-: wDo 8ATUPJ..Jj'! 1,101:1 :'OR . 

But Bell" 

. Local gi-bes D..-~ Governor Ylillis becr.use he openly condemned liThe -
Blrth of 2. 1>1a ..... i on It {ilii as n~1 insult to the "0ni on Armv :':,nd. the color .. 
ed citiz::n3 o~ the l~'.-:iC~, 0.r(; :net Dy tll follo-ring s;nthinf ar!'nign'" 
m~n~ of the fIlm by no less person than his fellow-governor tKechief 
executive of ~'iishigan. 

The recount o.ppeo.red in the columns of an exchange, and V{c.s sent 
to us by n reader of the :r;:on1 tor. 

L".ns ing, .~icn, -- '"It is the most d2..ffinnble trllng I (''lor 
\'Ii tne3sod. and n:)t for $50 .00 VJould I 0.gin s1 t throe hours 
o.nd '.: 0..;- cli. such scones J" dec Inrcd G0v..;rnor Vloodbridgo H. Ferr is ~ 
in dIscussing the T!lot ion picturo plcq, "The Birtn of 0. Ibtion'. 

If it ver~ in MY po~er I uould issuo 2..n ord6r todo.y not 
to ~.llo\' the pict1:_!'o ':-b".lD be shovm in our sto..tc. It r0calls 
to r .. ind things t~at ar,", pnst 2nd gone , grontly OV'Jr plays then 
~nd docs no good , but plenty of hnrm. 

\[or' 8 c<."r:.no-t. cxprces th...! contempt I fO.31 for tho entire 
m<'..ttcr. 

"TY:0 3irth of D.. Nntion is 2. gi€:,2.ntic . spectacular oxposition 
of hU?'JC'..n !:"..tc '"'.nd reV~:1gGo Hcru and there is nn oasis- 0.. hint 
of the bec.utiful "..nd t:l0 uholcsol':10. 

"A~1 effort to rcvi-.re thc o. -"rfu1 3CC:'1~S of the civil \"io..r 
r'..nd the reconstruction period nfter the manne::rof "The -Birth 
of c, lk.tlon" ,."..U3C :,:-;rovc h:-,rmful to tho A::':.crIcr.n p(;oplcl. 
The Bi:cU of a IT'ni on is not only n __ post.tive insult to the 
colored people ; i~ is o..~ insult to the intelligonce of the 
-,hole \-:h1 tc r,,'..c.; \ ",-/ould th::.t Danto could reappoar on the 
eo..rth long enou€,'1t to see liThe :i3i r Jeh of <'.. Untio n" h~ would 
tender ~is <'..ppologics to tho fiDn makers of 1916, 

\lV'li ti: the exception of tho cUlrnino.tion of the plC',y, the 
IDr'..jority of tho scenes arous~ o..nger , rev(nge, horror and hnt~ . 
It is possible thr'..t the AmericLn Tlp.ople hanker for this sort 
of thH'G. HUY1o..n -ooings do not grovl ;J\-,e '~ter nnd "better 0GC:'..use 
thoy -2mploy every poss i 010 opportuni ty for rohnshing t.he pnst .. 
for recalling quarrels and conflicts of d<'..ys gone by. 

"'111e Birt.11 of a Fr1."'cion nol.S not synbolize pe:\.ce: it 
symb-01i?~>3 }lCll l

• --- :E'crris , 
-----0 .. ----

A great ~o.ny peoplcuerewondering what inducement could have poss
bly caused president Wilson to put a man like ~aker in the War 
Depar tr:1p.:nt ; D"J.t the sccn~t is o"J.t -- Bak""c I'm£: a student at Prince'bDJ;',. 
dear old Princton, and went to school to -7ilson . :.ty, but it is a 
fine thing to have been at Princton and a student of Proffessor 
Wilson. 

------0-- .. · .. 
Ono 70uld think to read some of the tttadcs against the Governor 

that it he.d becomo a crime to practice eCOnOYIlY in the public servic e 
and a burning shame to save the people's money, 

-----0--- .. · 



· So ~l:c Finley crowd have taken a straw vote in a certain bui lding -, 
~n ~1nc~nnat1 and found only foun Willis votes in the building, Aston
~sh~ngl Let us pick the building and take the ballot and we can 
find places in any city wher0 Jeff Davis could have beaten Lincoln 
for president. That old gag is so tim~worn and threadbare that the 
mere resort to it 1b this day is a confession of weakness and an 
admission that there is no issue on which to paso an opposition. 

-----0-----
Three important events of almost daily occurrence - Another ship 

~unk by a German submarine, another lie nailed. and anothe4fake 
lntervi ew concerning opposition to Willis run down and exploded • 

.. --- .. 0-----
If any ' r eal war comes to this country, or if 7ar is seriously 

thre~tened. it is the duty of every citizen to stand by the president 
whetner he approves all of his acts or not; but if, for political :" 
purposes. the president persists in conjuring up a putely imaginative 
war solely that it may be held up as a mirage to lure the unwary to 
his support, 'he will neither deserve nor receive the ,support of right 
~hinking , men. No carping criticism of the president should be indulg
ed in, neither should he be idealized for having saved us from danger ~: 
vlhich never had any existence. Every pa:triotic ci tizcn OYle6 it to 
himse~ and to his country to carefully w'atch. " tve de';-elopments fror.l 
day to day and be guided by judgementt&l'1~tev,ayed by impulse. I-t is 
unfortunat e that a presidential campaign should occur \7hile the \70rld 
is at war. It gives rise ' both to unjust and partisan critlcism,and 
to unmeaning and undeserved praise. Only the good common sense of 
the average American citizen can enable him to judge fairly ~nd act 
justly at such a time. 

-.---0-.- .. -
One would think fromtle amount of uncollectible taxes on the 

imaginary property ',7hich the last adminstration put upon the tax 
duplicate in its att8mpt to show the value of the late lamented Warnes 
law, that the assessors had gone into the graveyards cmd put 2 11 of 
the tombstones on the list. However, the W'arnes law neoded a tombstOl . ~: 
and this unheard of sum of . uncollectible taxes is a fitting monument, 

-----0-----
Now that the Hon. James M. Cox has consented to be a candidate, it 

is fitting, th=-t he should let the people know vrhether or not, in the 
event of his election. he will again ram through the legislature the 
Warnes law and his civil service law which provided for filling the 
8.ppointlve offices ''lith men who took a noncompetitive examination. 
These 'I"!ill be r CC'. l liv e questions which the people Vi ill want t.o: htW'.( . 
a.nswoered. -----0----- . 

Two. anti-a.dm instra-c.ion stor ies were nailed as fa. lse Wednesda.y when 
Otto !fc;-,kinson of Tol ' '. 0 S':, l ', th2,t he was not r es") o")sible for the stor:;' 
sent out froIil that city to the effect that he vms - behind the movemnent 
to bring Matt Glaser and Dr. S. O. Giffin to Toledo to open their 
crumpnign against regular republicans for delegates at large to the 
National convention: and uhen Mayor Harry Davis of Cleveland deniad 
a story printed in thc Columbus Dispatch Monday evening, to the effect 
that he had made a statement in Washington, that Govern~r Willis would 
have a hard time to be reelected. Both of these newspaper ' stories 
Ylere made from whole cloth, according to the men who \"Tere quoted, 
IJayor Davis said:- "In talking with a crowd of Washington reporters I 

said Cox vlould be the easiest Democrat for us to beat and HE'.rmon 
'Tould be the hardest, We can beat either of them". 
Hankinson said: "No one ~ad any authority to use my n~mc in connection 
'iTi th any meeting of 14att Glaser in Toledo. I mostperta;J.dyhe.ve nothing 
to do with it and will not ha,re," This is just another incident of 
where the f00S of the adminstration have tried to pull something acros .:' 

~ ____ ~a=nd have failed. ____________________________________________________ ~~~~~ 



So Cox has throvm hj,s hat. jnto 'the rj,ng and is uillinr' "Co run for 
Govern0T e.gc,in if he IIcan be of service to presIdent \Hlson" Well, 
vhat is act~ally laughable •• He could be of ten times more service 
if he kept off the ticket . The fact is that if he thou'ght 'iiilson 
could be of sufficient service to hIm that ',he could "pull hin acrossll. 
he ITould be glad to ' jwnp on the uagon . But neither of them will h~~c ' 
enough pulling qualities to pull hims 81f ttroug!1, much ] ess h2.iTi 11.;' 

any - to spare. Of course Cox~ vill proceed to make up his mind 
that he is sorely needed to help put Wilson across. and will dcvot~ 
his s ervi c c to that noble purpose - in short he is a ce.ndida te. proL1~" 
ted, ' to be sure, only by a desire "to help the president,H : It is to 
laugh. 

----- 0---- ... -
lIy , hOYT the Columbus papers are 7ol'ried C100U t the fish in Buclceye 

L~ke. They lay awake '0 niGhts hatching things to bl~oe the Willis 
admins trC1tion for. One day it is because ho has moved a Stc.te Cor:Jmis ... 
~ion and saved the treasury a few thousand dollars, ~nd the next it 
1S because he is raising enough money to carry out the l£w:s dlich 
the Cox-bo sed legislature passed and under which contr2.cts "'''lere me.de 
during the closing hours of the late repudiated C1dminstration; but 
no",r it 1S 'an imaginary fear that all the fish in the lake are GoinG 
to be fC1171ished for drink. That is about the fishest pipec.re2.ri1 of 
them all. 

--- .... 0-----
last yreek the rancourous press vlhclh has been attemptlng to sto..b 

Willis in the back because it cannot dictate his policies ~nd can not 
control his appointI,1cnts cc.rried a big "scare heC1d ll , to the effect 
that one of the leading attorneys, from Gincinnati, prominerttas a dry 
'\'forker, had been interviewed and declared that the drys v/ere against 
Willis in Cincinnati, and that 7ith the help of the wets they were 
going to '1ipe him off the map, and when they had annihilated him, then 
the 'Nets and d~ys would stand \1i th clap~d hands above his poli tical 
grave and rej oice in th<2 havoc they had vlrought. IW.1ediately the 
forsaid attorney called at the office 2nd demended a correction of the 
statement, denied that 'he had ~iven out any such interview" but narv 
a line of :tietraction at' denial. And this is Journalism.-Political 
Journalism" 

..... --0---- .. 

Once upon a time two men entered into a very cunningly d~vised 
scheme to devoL: their valuable services to the state. 

Hyou" said the first", announce to the public that Ylhile you ar? 
a man 01' retiring disposition and much tnclined to dlell in seclu810n 
yet that you have a patriotic vein running through your anatomy 
vrhich is not '" '~ ." unresponsive to the clamorous appeal of your 
fellovT citizens: : andr that if it appears th&.t you are called to devote 
your high talents to the state you will lay aside private duties and -
answer to the call. Then I vill go up and down throughout the common
nealth and enlist many of my cohorts in your behe..lf and we 1:1i11 
manfacture tho call. We y,rill make it loud and long, drowning the 
multitude with our clamorous outery. Straightway you will hO'l1 dovlD 
to the earth and say -- 'I yield, I yield'. Then when we have "ion 
the fight Yle will si t us down and parcel out the spoils of office 
and give the high places to our friends, 

...... - .. -0 •• ---



, . , 

NCIIS letter of 'C_:e m~io ReDUbliC2.i1 b .. d·co··~i2.1 ASGoci2..·~iolJ.l Conn ':'ci2:1 
Building, COIULl l.'. 01110. 

ColwYluus) Ohi o. ·Ea:'ch 20~b, - Pai 11n,-; a<] it ras to cre ..,.to ~.ny 2nti
Willis sL'ntiment outside of CoL~!"':·ou.s I the Col'J.m'l~:.J.s Z'reni)1~ Disp2.tch. 
owned by Bob Wolfc, bosom friend of ~x-Covcrncr 2ox, be~nn ~ c~rnpDisn 
in Col-Um'Dus la;:;t y. ursdaj-, in an att(.);tpt 'to :-:mkc Colucbl.ls people be~ 
lieve thnt the Gov0rnor flas plottlng gnin§t the city. The ~bsurd 
story was to t:1C effect that. unless Jirr.mie Ros's Vlcn'C to c.n nddi tion.:l~ 
expense of $1200, tbe statc ho~sc 70uld lose its brilli~nt lights, 

, Ho one seems to kno\7 vThnt Ji:mmie has to do \'Ii th it, unless it. 
m1ght be that he VIUS on the ci tizcns' cOfllr'!1i ttee v/hich mad0 the 11-;ht
~ng of the state house pOSSible, 

Some time ago Adjutant General Hough's office found th2.t the light .. 
in!; on he Third street. side was not safe. Contlnued ro i:13 h2.d cr'..u3ed 
the crossing of wires so that the lights were not safe. This n~s 
brought to the attcntio~ of the department by the State House 2nginee~ 
"ho ras a Cox nppoint.ee. The Adjutant General asked that the nirinc 
be p~aced in a snfe c ondi tion, offering t~ take C:1.re of th8 State's 
portion of the work. . 

Owing to the bad \-dring, the llghts v/ere off one or tHO nigt.ts and 
the Wolfe paper cC',me out vTi th the s t;.:.ter.1ent thn t the lights h;.:.d been 
turned off to show that the "Willis Gangl! expected to get even \7i th 
the people of Columbus, ~7ho had made it possible for the st;.:.t·:; house 
to be illumin;.:.ted etc. 

The fact of the matter is that the contr2.ct for t~lC wiring ho..s 
not been completed. The sto..te is willing to do its share, but the 
Adjutant General's departr:lent is not willing to allo\'l the defcctr c 
wiring to cause fire. Merely another piece of dirty political journ~l. 
ism on the part of the Wolf Dispatch and the people of Colunlb:.1.s knoYT 
it. 

This paper hRS a.t least onc garb led story each day in connectio:1 
pith the Tillis adminstrf'.tiono Each one is ll timed" ' and "set off" in an 
effort to hurt the govc'L'nor and his adminstration • 

... --- .. 0-----

That old sayinr itA prophet is not wi tflout honor, 80,'v0 in his own 
country, If does not apply to ?ardin County OhiO, YThere last Frid2,y 
night nearly a tl:ousand men greeted Governor Fra:'lk B. \7111i8 and made 
him understand that th~y \"iere 111 full accord v/it.:! his admir.3~ra·ci(~m 
of economy and [ood eoverru:lC'nt. Those tno bosses of the Der!!ocra t1C 
party, Williex.l L. Finley a.nd ~Nill iam Durbin arc Doth residlmts of 
Kenton, but Def!lOCra ts as ',lell as RepublicD.ns s ought out tl1C Governor 
und :r:letdc knovln their st~md against the villification and misrepreserlta r 

tion to which he has been subjected by the poli tical pirates nho arc 
members of this or that party for "revenue onlyll 

No man ever got a warmer reception in his home county than did 
Governor Willis. The friends VTho havl.. known hir.l from boyhood and 

Since, met him at the train. They follovved to the hotel and sat 
d07n 8.t the banquet wi th him. Their appreciation of him was in the 
form of IUs ty cheers whenever hils ne.me was ment i oned. They gave the 
Governor a big majori~y in Hardin two years Rfo. It will be ncarly 
unaninous ~hi3 yea:,.' . 

... -·.--0-----
Ono of the big Republican meetings of the week was held at Jackson, 
under the auspices of the Jackson county cO[:1[.1i ttee and headed by 
Chairman Edr/in Jones, ofStt.'beRepublican EXecutive Coruni ttee. Prominent 
Republic2..ns fro'lYl allover Ohio were guests of the Jackson county folks 
2.nd it ''Jas 'the bigges t political meetinc ever held in that port ion 
of the state, Gov~rnor Vlillis, Hon hn.rry ~;L Daughcrty, of Colt~r.fbus 
cmel. Judge D. D. \7oodmansee of Cine inna ti ne:.'e ar.long th2 speakers. 
Governor Willie at the Jackson banquet, put the quietus on some of 
the stat '.ne:;'1:8 n". ,e 1..-r the "J.nfriend.ly pr"s3 of the stat". In part, 
he spok" -:s -~olJo'''''' ; 

For somet.ime it hets been generally undc'rstood th;.:.t 
~n Ohio thc cn.mpaign for governorshiIl is to be the fiGht 
of two years ago over a[qin. Mr. Finley, Chief Engineer 
of the old machine, has given notic.:! t') the st,o..t.e th8.t 
my predecessor is o.gain to 'oe the ~n'oniil1Be of his pa.rty 
and that has virtually settled the matter. 

Governor Cox, hogever, e~1dently thouCht that some 
thing should be added to the pronunciRmento of hiG manager 
8.nd he r.as made a sto..tement to the pu'blic tho,t is, to say 

the lenst, il1uminatinb and remarkc:.ble. If his oVln news
papers quote him correctly, thists v!hut he so.,j.d ['..t. the 
London b3.nq'J.et last v/eek: "My personaJ. inclination in to 



remain in pri7L'..tc life. There is no mor~ h07.l.o,r in being 
Govcl~nor t\7ice thcm once. Feu people cem h0..70 the under
standing of the a':lful dredgery of the tno years following 
the adoption of the ne,,-: constitut10n. I o..fn willing th2.t 
our adr.1instrntion slmll go vri thout cho..nge or o..pology to 
meet the test of time • 

.. If it should develope, hov-Tever, thD.t I co..n render 
some service in throwin~ the electorate vote in Ohio in 
1916 to our great President, I am uilling to lead the 
fight." 

Governor Cox pr~fers to stay in priv2.te lifc, unlcss 
he is convi!1ccd thC'.t his cC'..ndid2.cy \1ill help President 
Wilson to pull his electorial chestnuts out of the fire 
in Ohio; 2.nd, of course, Hr. Finley '.-rill easily persu['..de 

l:1y extinguished predeccssor th2.t he is the Moscs to lC::'.d 
the f~.i thful out of the YTilderness :.nd turn ovcr the 
eleetorL'..l vote of bur state to Pres1dent Wilson and the 
Hation:].l Democracy. 

To m2.ke the sitU2.t10n perf0ctly clenr, Governor Cox 
lS Hi IIi ng to dec end for a 1)_ t t Ie nhi Ie in the early dnys 
of next Novem-ber from his lonely post of dis2.ppointed 
seclusion to put President Wilson on h1S feet once more 
in Ohi 0 2.nd 1;i ve him ~. mighty boos t that \Ii 11 land h1M 
aGain in the presid~ntidl chair. From the vic\7point of 
my pred cessor, of course, this is a most magnanimous and 
generous thinG to do; C'..nd" perh2.ps, after 2.11, in spite 
of thc BrY2.n dcfectio~, thc former Governor could make 
r.10re hco..di72.Y in t<::.lkin; to thc people of Ohi 0 about things 
in 'i2.shinGton or some\711ere else than he could in t2.1king 
2.bout the record of his orm adminstration. He sews he 
is \7i lling to leave the latter to his tory, Some O:tlte::u -..people 
are glo..d t(D)consign a boodly port10n of it to oblivion. 

Fortunately, the Republican party is ready to do 
Dn-:,tle on eith0r national or state issues, and it 
Ch2.l1cnges its opponents to combat on both. My': predeces
sor ho..s boasted of his civil service lm7, and lItlr.Lataner's 
letter revll;->led the fnct that the law' and theuractiue under 
his o..dminstrntion was a subterfuge and a farc~. 

He had t2.1ked about extruvagant s t2. te expendi tures ~ 
yet the pulJ lished record of the DeElOcrat1c Audi tor of 

State shoHs th~t, in the first year of his adminstration, 
he spent morc th~n his predecessor by $1,575,004, and that 
the second yeGr of his adminstration he spent more th2 n 
in the first year by $3,224,999. 

ne eITen he.s the temeri ty to speak of the housing of 
different departments of the state government in qU2.rters 

tha t he had rented of his jfJ)enocra tic friend at exorbitant 
prices, uhen the facts arc that the present adminstration is 

J.lO v ing these j,cpartments back iJ'1to the sta tehouse and into quarters 
just us commodious and satisfactory at less than half the rentals ' 
that he was paying. This has been done ~here ever he had not t~ed 
up the sta-ce "wi th ironclad '-contracts cover:img the entire term of 
his successor. 

\'fhen the present adminstration came into office, ~he Industria:!. 
Corm:J.ission was occupying quarters for \7hich a rental of $23,140 was 
paid. It nas fOUJ'1d that quarters entirely satisfactory could be 
rented for DI0,800 a year, thus effecting e.:o. an,:mal Sewing of $12,340 
in this si-'lgle department. \"fell, that looked pretty good tID us, and 
"Ie atonce arrai'l,ged for the transfer, when 17e were co'n.froTlted with 
a contr2.ct for the present high priced quarters. In December, 1914 
2.:1 outgoing air.linstra-Cion, before leaving Colum-bus, re-rented these 
qua:cters for t'TO years 9.t ~~12,340 in excess of what we haiTe arrc::.ngecl 
to '92.Y for Cluarters on the S2.y.:1e street and in every way sa ti s factory. 
'.::'his is a i'air S2X11Jle of my predecessors method of thp 2ytir g the '-.]'ill 
of the pe09le by -binc:.L'lg the state to pay its politic'll debts out 

of the public treasury under the guise of the law and preventing 
his successor from enforcing the mand2.te to the people to economize 
the public funds. 

In spite of the burdens thr,t my predecessor imposed upon the state 
by such performances as the one to vihich I h<::.ve directed attention 
and by the cr~ation of PQrtisnn commissions that he placed under the 
control of his political fmTorites, with appointments ::,unning through 
thc entire term of the present adminstration, mush h0..3 been done and 
mapy economies have been effected. 



All this clamor of opposition to Governor Willis will have 
little neiGht with the. voters. They recoGnize full well that it 
~s natural thc.t James l.!.Cox shoul(~ like to displace Willis in 
'the Governors chair. They lmow th2t -there are 'thousands of office 
seekers who 1"lill yell their he2- ds off for Oo&.. just as there will 
be a similar number of the seme cless -who Will insist that Willis' 
be given another term. But the voters ~who pause to think~will ctis
r~gard the motives animating thes€ men. Their judgement should and 
wlll rest upon what Governor Willis has done in the redemntion of 
his cam,aiBn pledges. One of the most important of these pledGes' 
~as economy. The people of this st2te have lomg felt that the ad
ministrations have multiplied jobs;increased expenditures and m2de 
taxation altogether too burdensome for the results rendered. The ' 
change to a,n executive;whose avowed policies and practices are re
trenchment,keeping within the resources and insisting upon qualified 
and honest officeholders;all this is very welcome to the peopl e of 
this state. Frank B. Willis can -depend upon it that he ~ll be GauGec 
far more by such considerations ~than by the denunciations of dis2'''1-
poiuted office seekers. " ' 

--East Diverpool-Evening Review. 
---... -0-----

"Matt Glaser Is All t'Fussed Up. If 

Matt Glaser;a two-by-four-cr less-politician at Cincinnati,is 
nwhoopin' -er-up 'l in his Cincimi2ti lJRepublican" for Fairbanks for 
President and "anybocty-to ... beat-Willis" for governor. " 

Matt is one of those nte.riff-for-revenue-only" Republicans,8nc 
he and his little sheet might well be transported to the war zone 
where they are always startinG something-.. some of whom are like :M2 tt 
in tha t they are never able to finish it. And besides;gas is freely 
used Wn the war zone;you know. 

We think more of Governor Willis every day because of some of 
the enemies he has "made. 

These fellows~whose patriotism is determined by a place at the 
public crib~are being fount[ out. ' ItIs a pitiful tale they tell~bu-c 
who cares? Certainly not the tax-payers; 

, . , , , " ... -Lancaster Gazette, 
- ......... -0-----

IT'S USUAL ACCUB1CY. 

With it's usual dis~egard of the facts;the Democratic ~ress 
bureou has circulated over the state a st_ory that a $ 2,flOO ?osi 
tion w as created in the Ta~ CommiSSion for NS',7ton M. Miller. A few 
minutes examination would hayp, shoTIn the Democr2tic press-writer 
t 11at t he ,?osition in question l'1:;',s e:::is-ced ever since the TaJ{:~ l'»1Iillllis~ 
sian was first organized si~ years ag~. andhas bbcn ~rovided for 
by every subsequent legislature with the above namod appropriation. 
Mr. Miller was simply appointed to fill a vacancy. This incidont of 
intentional deception is only typical. The Cox bureau knep better, 
but hoped to fool the people,just as it atte~pted to do tho ~h~le 
t~o years it directed affairs in Ohio .. Every Cox-Bureau lTstory thot 
has been analyzed--and there have been hundreds of thom--has be en 
found to be an ~ outright fabrication. 

-----0-----
The junior Senator from Ohio~Warren G. Harding,is the most 

talked of man for temporary chairman at t~e Republican "National 
Convention. As such~he vlould sound the keynote of the party. 'Senator 
Harding ranks as one of t-he leading orators of the country. Bis 
spe eches go straight to the point ;wi th no Stli'~'f QY f\s t 2.C n: Sln~? ' ," 
[I. ... m".J .lic :-TI,oelievi:g.g in the pit'inc ipf l ps QI the -,;:y'cy,..J.c VOlC~ S fuhle 

. t· d 1 s~ c~e'''' ~ ~'o ~'cr~ of c .. r e 1.1 Deed 'of Gonse r vctive discrirnna :ton an e ~ ',!uc~ r- ~ "'~": _/"'" -i'-' ,J_+ric< 

~~ '0~~i~~~t~: . ~p~ni~~2 S~:~~h~ ~~3t~~ ~~_~~~l;~; i ~~ ·~hi9'J 3~e~ ~. · . ~ 
----East Liverpool Review. 

-----0-----



False labels ,,..,) dnnC-;el.'ouS • . Ii h 0 cr'.n t311 \'rr-~(r(, rr~ifnt rO:3u1 t fran \.:'.. 
h1.ocl fo!' sy:cup on 2. bottle! of.,poison? .But su.ch deceptlon is no \70rSC 
than "'112t exists rLt 1:1.0 ,)C'.tl eanital :\rhc!'~ L1. !.il 0r.-~rLtic v i ''..l be2..~~s ~. 
RepubllcC',n lab.::l o.nd. ciispo{1ses 'its poisons Je.ily v 
__ I11 the Saturd~.v E\T~ninf:; YOGt 0: Ma.rch Ilt-li , J::_l~1..t 3'1i:.Lnt ,,!r i ter' • 
. ,J.r . H. G. WelJs , tolls y,r},at !.1irht Lav~ h2.'(,noll~d to Gr0~',,,C Britain had. 
the Ka i ser , previous to the vIar , secured thc JJondon TiJ'.1es , 28 -;['.,8 

fov.rcd at the ti.;~e ' ih21\ ..:!!.lisca-ries of the Ka i ser , were doinG such thin," 
and becoming indirectly factors ill t~ English elcctions o.nd 2..1so i n tll.:: 
pol i cies of that govcrrmlent . 

Until within the Pi::t f2.V; years , the OhlO St2..-'-e J01..rn2..1 h['.d. been 
~'0cognized as a reliaole R\;,fH'.u.J..ican p2.p..:r c,na then it "'['.8 secured by -
Democr2. ts .. the Wolfe 'brothe'rs . It 'Fi[',c, the ir r i bh t t o Ch2..ng8 its pol i .. 
tics but not their r i~~ht , vJhen dOlng so , .~till to ('''rry the Republic['.n 
le.bel . At no tL,1e under its pres~nt DeJloCr2..tic oViD\..rship ho..- this 
118.per supported the Re:9ublican sto..tc ticl:ets or pol i cieG , Its courS8 
in 1916 is not th8 exceution but th rul ~ver sinc~ i t has b~~D in 
~h,-, hands of the Democra tic ':Iolf~s . It ",S saul ted Gov .:rn ')1' It2.rris i n 
:908 , just as it if EO'll attr,cking Willi . Its tr.3['.tr.1al1t of SenC'tor 
::r~:rdin2' and General Br0'i;n as the 8tvnC1['-'C b\Jc rers of 1:·10 and 1912 is 
still fres:-. in the '~dnds of loyal RopuI11ic:..nG . SJl ~rrnnn o.n l ... "nno.. ~',n. 

~lcLinley dh:cl befo::.'c tllose Wolf,..;s could. cot after ":.l·...::m but S,)Dc.tors 
11'0~'81~cr and Di ck '7ere both their vjctims as ''lore 3.11 oth.r lending 
RtJPHD lic8ns ' "ho ht:~\!\) been c21~ ed to thc colors , 

'Ihe 0:;11y Eupu'olican st,ay, _ nci. .. linstr,u:'lon ue !']a-cll be~n able. t,0_ .. S8~U£· 
since this ~ld stat\.. orean ;81J in~G th, jaws of the Dcmocrat,lc . ol~cr 
'"er( thoso of ::rNi':".i.S c.nu. 'iii11H: , The la-:.tcr is Y',-O':! "Doine malit?:ned 
:just 8..3 rL'': 1 o 1':-.1 C 1.' ';3.S mis::.'e'o:::'C,3cntcd ai-fa. aouscd oir;ht y ... ars nco . In 
th~:e no protection fo~ a 3c~ublican official ~ny longer in Colu0bUS ? 
¥..'1S :lot the G . O. li . -0 en i:'_OE:~J.\..:J by these Weli'es in 8heep ' ~ clo~hlng 
lonG e:10ugh? All ti,8-L. :':"2t'" _<1:~:Y asks for its rcpr~s_entatlves 1S a 
square deal and fo!' all "ei 01,)3 11 to baar the prope::.' .Lf'"i.)c l. . 

.... Hc"ark Anel'ico.;.1 'TTl DUl1e t 

.. ----0-----
Just as the Bellcdre DcdlY Leaf~er sees t:1e si tuc..tion , Republic,;'.l'. 

papers in all sections of Ohio are cognizant of the f~ct that a m~li
cious ha.nd is -beine; plaYed by Cox neYlspape::c's in RepuoJ.ican cffaire . 

The lea~er ~3 .. ;" .. v-S : 

In an effort to create opposition to t~e candidacy o~ 
GOiT • F . B . Willis to the national Repv:ol::'ca:, conv i;ntiol1 , Cox 
ne~8papers througntout the state , part i cularly those of Col
unibus , arc frant i cally striving to ["ive the L'lpression that 
the chief e~':.ecuti1Te has aosolutely ~'1.0 chance of 2.tT.0nding 
the convention , through a~" eX1Jression of the voters ' yrill . 

These p2..pers r:rJ loudly heralding tile f::-ct th<'l,t J.iatt Glo.se:;:- ' fl 
v7cekly ne";sp8..1Jer in Cincil1j1ati ha~' discreted the l::;o,;-erDor's 
c2.1'1did2.ey an( urt;es the good Repu,Jlicans of Ohio to support 

the e,-Utor hir.'lsc-lf aDd Dr . S . O. Giffin of Columbus . 
Gl2.sar ~nd Gi:;i~ in a po l itical scheme hatched out ~t the 
Heil House in this city a fey,1 weeks 2.f 0 , nomin2.terj. themsleves 

as a cardidatesfor the Big F our . N07 glaser begs the voters 
to send him to the convent ion , an ar.lbi t i on that all w'ise 
Republican IJolitici-::.ns know can never oe :r~alized . 

Jlktt G las 131' has becn repudiated more than once b y former 
Senat or [J'o senh B . Foraker and the iio.ni 1 ton county Republic2.n 

organiz':1-t.i0:'1 ~1"":' a m~eting last YleGk i[,:norecl Glf>.uer compl etely 
by unani~:1.o-v,oljT voti;].[f an endorsement of G07ernor ]'li lli s , 
Seno.tor I-iardi:c:: , \Tillial:l C. Pr octor and John J . Sullivan 8,8 

cc"ndidates to 'C:-LC m~/vion2.1 c onventiol1() 
The rank 2.nd fill.: of, the Republican p2.rty in r2.pi(~ly be

coming acquai nted witt, the underhanded met.hods of such !!len 
as Glaser , Griffin rnd Charles Gerish , ~10 ha~e beeD classed 

Q.S "Republicans for revenue only" o.nd ;Trill give they;]. no en
couragement whatever 8,t the I>r ir~arie8 i n Apr i l, 

RGpublicans throughtout the st8,te [' .. re j,~2.J.lyinG to the 
support of GOiT\~l'nor Wi l1i3 and the ot~'ler three p['..rty c2:'l.didc.t.er.. 
for the Big Four and the i r election i s 21 roady p~8,ctic211y 
assured . 

'- - ---0 ... - - - -
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NO'is lettor of tlI(A Oh':'o RepHiJJ iC".l' •. Edl' t.orJ.' rel A 't' 
- -> ~ '- SS0~J.o. lon .. 

BuildinG, C01trral..'J.d, 0}::io~ 00Tilmerci[' 1 

The 1.701f.Cox-FinJ.ey int0T(·c; ts h~,d count.3d much on oppos ition ~o 
tJ:1e Goverl1or o They h-::.d useu eV0ry ti1ctic knorm to the shrc'7d politi .. 
CJ. "".n t:; prevent ~n en:iorse~ncnt in ]'r~nklin Co'Clnty. F~ilinG to put c. 
ot::JP t CI ['y) oj'1dljrsement~ th.:!y hL'..J. hoped t o koep it fran beinr; un3Jlimol' 
They hud hoped t J hL'..Vo·scDe opposition, but thero uns n ot ~ dissenti 
vote, It '·'C.S up:',nirl1c us<) 

rIhen the F7.'unk:L5,n conr,ty CCiFr.li ttee thren this bomb into the C"Y.'l.p 

of thcse poli tici:--.ns :'..ncl, by 0.. vote silently let h, be ~no\7n tho..t n0t 
onc of the ch2.rGcs Dc,de C.bC'..i:1S t t.le udnir..s t::::-o.. ti r n 7erc be lievcd by 
the RcpulJlic:-'.ns of COIW11bUS o..nd Fr['.r,k1in CCllnty, the t-:o "\lo lfe pO-pcrr 
proceeded to riducu1e the endc rs eucnt 0:: t1-10 Lll, V0::::-ne r.. Thes 13 are the 
tactics th~t hc.vc been rcs oT 'tcd to by this c 'Jl.ibin".:t:.ion of poli ticic.ns 
in every eVOilt r.'here they c Oll1.d not , et ['.ny :"~0co;:;j,1i ti en. The o.cti on 
tlfl.e Fro..nklin c01.mty RepubJic".ns sh ould 00 sif~nific<'.nt to every Repub
lic-::.n in Ohio.., This CO["iC.1i tte~ knorls rlh~~t is ,~o in, ; on in Colum.bus . 
Its members :-'..1 e i::1 close touch \"l i th this o.d~~instro.tion . The rcsolutio: 
p2.ssed tells e-:cry Eepu'b lic:"n vot~r in Ohio th<,.t the Willis adminstr~ .. 
t ion hn.s r.io..d c GO cd in Ohi c. 

Seno..tor BUTten YJaS 2.1so enaorsed by the Frnnk1in county corrrnitte e , 
the endorseme::.ts being 2.S fo 110"7s! 

-'!EL..R13:AS, No Governor of the stu te of Ohio 

h2.s f2.ced so munJ- difficult prcQloms~ 2.S the present 

§ove:-nor 0 

33 IT '::}:r!fu::I'OP':;::; RES 0 LV:i:m , th1:1,t , 

.The FrC'..nklin County Repub1ic C'..n Centrn.l Committee 

unqu2.1ifiedl~/ e::''1dorse the ulr.1ins'i.,r2.tion of Governor Willis, 

2.S ocin,; one d,ii TIhiLch the highest \7elfare of the people of 

the §to..te 0:: Ohio ever h2.8 first consideration. 

Vie furtherr;10::::-e r~ost heartily 2.pp:cove the wise measures 

of economy ,.,hich Governor Vi l2.is h2.s made prac tico.l i;,'l, the 

adminstr2.tion of 'ehe 2:.f::zdrs of state and corl1r.1end his 

executive r,rork as ac tU2. ted by Dot i ves of pures t pc.tri otisr;1 

and. c onsumma ted in 2.C ts of sanes t, b~vernmenti1.1 policy. 
----0-----

the State and No.tion, and 

WHEREAS , ~s ability to fill uny position \7i thin the Gift 0: 

the people y!i th crodi t 2.nd honor to himself and po.rty is unqucs ioi 

tioned; therefore, 

BE IT RESO LVED t th'."., t \70 , the j;·r~'.:'}Y.:l in County Rcpublic2.n Cen .. 

. tral Comm!·~tee hc<'.rtily endorse the Honor<'.blc Thendo~c E. Burton, 
Ohio's choicc for the Repu-blic:-'..l1 nominee for the Prcsldency. 
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NeriS let icr of tlI(A Oh':"o RepuiJJ i J:'1. Edi tor i f'..l Ass 0cio. tion ... Cor.1l7lerc i [',l 
Bui l d i He, C') lLmll:'.ld , vI: i U:J 

Co l Ul .. 1~,ms , Oh io . :i"reh 2:D- - .c~ft 0:' t 11e tx'o ne T."sp~,pers lr.. C ..-ll'J,lbus 
c~l".trollcll ~Jy t he c l d Ocx :'!1[I.chLlG r~Q tr i ed ir.. cv(~ry conceivLbl~ 
";'':',y t" st i l' up di'3BensiGn i~" the :... ... 'nl:s of LlO P.Q'pl..~bli~l'.ns 0: Fn'..!1klirJ 
~?un~y to thc po i nt w~ere 8~ cndorEe~cnt w0uld be de!1ica Governor 
,0111 118 , thc effor~ -Pell f ' ",,,,, i'ben nn -'+1' Y'C 'l'St Cr ~lJ""d' ,- .L~'c j;I-:1,.l." ,.,1-1-)' 

• - -"" I v. :'t .1 ......... \.;. ::>. L~ u\.. .. U l ~ LJ;:/ , :"'_.!. \,. ..... _ lo. 

CCJUY'ty CCi""c:..-a,l CJn: ittcc (j'..ITC the gcyc"'ncr 'me of the bost endorsemc!', 
occord .. ecl h i s "'·::-:'i)'1.~:trC'..tio:l '!Jy r,:'1y CC,",tf71:'ttce ir.. Ohio . The action Yf[,S 
un2 .. nin')u8, 

'Ihe '70 l f.Co:;c . Finley intcl'('C"ts hrd cf)unt~d much on oppcs i tien to 
tI:e Governor o They h::..cl uscu every tac+,ic knoun to the shre'7d politi
Cl "'n t:- prevent ::'.on eniorse~IlC.mt in J!'rC'..nklin Co'Cfnty. F~i linG to put [" 
atop to ".n cl"d.')rscraent~ thoy h"',J hoped tG kC0P it frera ""beinG unanirlol' 
They h~d hoped tJ h~yc snDe opposition, but thero Das not ~ dissent~' 
vote . It ~~s un~nirncuso 

Uhen the F:,:,nnk:L:i.n county cur:'f.1i ttce thren this aOr.lb into the Cl'DP 
of thcse poli tic i --ns 2.nd by ~ vote silently let i"G be ~nc\7n that n_ t 
one of the ch8.rres r.12,de 2.t;C',i:1st t!lC ad,"lir..st~o,tif)n ',"!ere believed by 
the Repu b l icl'.ns of C01Wllt'US and Fr .... ,r"klin cean-'..:.y , the t,·;o \'[olfe po..pers 
proc eeded to riducule the enUCrSffiJent o~ th0 GcvcrDor ~ These are the 
tactics th~t h8.ve been resorted to by this cJlloin~~i n of politicians 
in evcry event nherc they cul1.';'d not l'et .... ,ny ::'~L:cor;:li tiOD . The nction 
t-lfi.e Frcmklin count~r Republic--.ns should "00 si "nif i ecmt to every Ropub
l i c:..n in Ohio.) This CorJ('1i ttec kn')Yls \7h~~t is I,oin,; on in Colwn"bus . 
Its members 2.1'e i!1 close touch \7 i th this ad~ninstrO-tion . The resolutio: 
passed te2ls (ncry Eepu"blic:m vot~r i n mno thl't the Viil1is adminstr::. .. 
tion hns wnd c Good in Ohio . 

Senator BUTten was also enaorsed by the Frnnklin county conmittelJ , 
the endorseme~~ts being ns follo'.7s ! 

"lE:bREAS , No Governor of the S t u te of Ohio 

has fnced so man:i d i fficu l t prco l ems , ns the present 

§ove:::nor 0 

'l'ilC Fr2.nklL'l C')Ui'1ty Repl'.blic:.n Centro...l Committee 

unqu8.1ifi ecl..l~· endorse the 2.r:LY.1ins'l;l'c..tion of Governor Willis , 

2.S bCi!"h one li,n 'jhii:ch t h e h i ghest y:elfare of t he pe ople of 

the 8tnte 0: Ohio ever has first consideration . 

VIe furtnermo:::oe Y"10St heartily 2.pp:ccve the wise Y.1easures 

of econor;1Y '7hich Governor \hllis h2.S made pr2.c tico.. l ii." the 

adminstro..tion of "che af:.:drs of st.J.'(;e and cor.1]';1end h i s 

executi ve work as ac tU2. ted by noti ves of pures t pc, tr i ot i sm 

and. consummated i n 2,C ts of sanes"c governmel"tC11 pol i cy . 

-- --0- ----
;.'E.~I::_c;AS . t he HOY1orc:.ble Theariore Ji) . =.Ju.rto"", Ohio ' s illus"ci: io'..'.r:: 

citizej,1 , h2.s long been i ient i fiei '. i "c:'l '(;:1e Repu'bJ.ie ',,'1. pa:r-ty i n 

the St ate a nd Nat i on, and 

WHEREAS . ~s nb ility t o f i ll any posit ion \7ith i n the Gi ft o=:

the peopl e y! i th c redit <:tnd honor to h i mse lf a n d po..rty i s unques~ 

tioned: there f ore , 

BE I T RESO LVKD t th::'.. t no , t he ::i!'Y",:'lkl i n County Rcpublicl' .. n Cen

,tra l Corom:' ~tee h co..rt ily endorse the Hon or nb l e Thendore E . Burt on, 
as Ohio IS chc ic c for the Repu -b lic ..-:.n n omi n ee fo r t he Preside ncy. 



ColU"l1bus ,OhIO. l:arch 23 - The stand taken by the State Adminstratio 
tha~ whether or not a saloon man held his license pepended upon his 
obt.ying the law and. not upon any cont!'ibutlon he might make to any 
political patty, is meetIng with most favorable comment from all 
parts o~ the state. 

During the last few days the LIquor License commission has received 
a number of letters from county boards, complimenting the Ad inis~ 
tration on its stand, PromInent among these lettc~s was O~ from the 
Hamilton County board. These boards maintain that it comes closer 
to taking the saloon business out of politics t~an any other steps 
that have been taken under the existing l aws. 

Governor Willis mU8s: .. 'himself plain in the matter by saying that 
no saloon keeper in Ohio is to coritribute to his or any other campaign 
to hold his license. His license depends solely upon his conduct . 
in business. 

...----0----

Not only is the splendid adminstration of Governor 7illis recog
nized in his own state, but in other states as well . The Rockey 
Mountain News at Denver, the leading paper in Colorado, has the 
following to say regardir:g his handling of taxation matters in Ohio 

A LESSON FRO.~ WILLIS OHIO. 
\~en Governor 1illis of OhIO, a Progressive Republican , 

took up his duties a year ago, he found the Ohio tax com. 
mission the chief cog in the DemocratIc machine created 
by his predecessor in office. And in its day theC5x pol
itical juggernaut was a wonderful steamroller. The state 
commission had opportunity to spr~ad its tentacles to the 
extreme corners of the state thru the appointment of 
deputy assessors in every county. 

The new Governor did not adopt half measures in dealing 
~ith the situatIon . He knew very well that if he failed 
to act promptly and deciSively has adminstration would be a 
failure. He removed the state tax commissIon and all o~ the 
deputy assessors, or as they are offIcially termed, county tax 
comToisslons. Out of a hundred and two removals three were 
reappointed . 

It was claImed by the opposition that the step maken was 
political and unwarranted and so forth , but the people stood 
by the neVI execu t 1 ve. In explana ti on of the step taken, 
Governor ~illis has written to his friends wh~ he took 
such drastic action; 

"The fact is the taxing machinery of the state has been 
used for political purposes and it was bei~g so uded 
eVidently in such a manner as to inf111.ence the acts of legis
lature. Id.o not mean in any improper sense, but it is a 
matter of conrnon knowledge in this state that the: taxation 
machinery of the state has been used for politicap purposes. 
In this situation it seemed advisable to have in office men 
who were in sympathy with the plans and purposes lif the present 
adminstratlon , consequently every deputy assesso~ in the state 
was removed. Their successors have been appointeQ, a new 
State tax conu,ission has been appointed , and the work is 
prodeeding smoothly and wi thout hi tch ." 

In Colorado the state tax comr .. ission was born oct: a political 
scheme. The appOintments were dictated as part of that scheme . 
The co 'nIssion from the outset has been partisan. It is doubtful 
iThether today it has any sympathy with the state administratlon. 
There can be no questIon but ';vhat its acts have been detrimental 
to the administration from the purely partisan viewpoint: but 
what is more important, they have been a drawback,to the sta.te's 
prosperity. All the CommISSIon can point to,anyNhere,is' 
increased taxation- State, county, city and school taxes. 

I: the influences which were responsible for the creation 
of Ll.E: co.:l..;nssion and its I/ersonnel can hold it as it IS, 'Ie 
su: ~)ose t:1e 1Jeo.1.)le i'llUSt brin &nc. bear i to. Still we cannot :1el, 
'Jut ad nre the ;':111i8 way , 

-----0-----



Death- bed r~pentc:.ncc is accepted as yalid u-9 above , but that of the 
Democratic Ad:_1i:1strntion shown by the r;;:peal on Thursday la:st of the 
free sugnl" clause L1 t;le :Tils on tariff 1 nay be unavai ling here b~ this 
:-,1l.,:pdo,ne sphere., , 

A JJ=l,iOCRATIC VIEXI . 

1;'1, spi tl",; of a considerable cle~cnt of the pc-,rties 
on both sldes of t_~e politicc.J f ._'ce, i'~ loo}:' at t- is moment 
!., -as ':' tho'~tt!h the Ohio poli tical crunpalgn 'lould 'iJe rvaged 
ni th the same lCD..c.cl' s as in cD..ID'po.i ,Jn of 1914 - Governor 
Willis lea -i ng the Republ1c~ns ~s their candidate for 
Gove:rnor and former Governor Cox co..rrying the -Danner 
for the Dcmocr~ts again . 

\"/i t n the 88.JnC old co..ndidates the same old issues 
so fnr tlS the st8.te matters l.re conccrned , o..re assured . 
In spite of fforts of a smo..ll coterie of Republicans 
to Side trnck Governor Willis it is becoming increasingly 
c c rto..in that the G-overnor \7i 11 be ag~~in handed tb-..; 
Republican ball to co..rry 07er the Democratic goel line 
next november. It will be noticLd that most of the 
Gentlemen v/ho are sendlng up shouts in the Republlcan rc.nks 
that it ~lil never do to nODinn.te the Governor ~~ain , 
are pretty noisy individuals. You know the ki~rt . Long 
on t;"e lung stuff. You t d tl1lnk to l1ear' em I. hollo'711 

th:=-o t there \",ras 0.. regi[(.C111 01' ' e1:1 , yrhen there 1S ;-"ot In :f2.CT, 

a corDoral' s guard -- The \leek Dc .. :ocra t • 

..... ---0 ... ----

,The Week (Democratic) in its last issue. sums up the situation in 
OhlO very clearly. It says editorially that the position assumed by 
Former Governor Cox in relc.tion to his candidacy for renomination is 
t~~ t . of "Barkis is 1:7illln" and that ispll. ~n its resume of poli tic2-l 
2-112.1rS as regards the Republican side, The Week says: 

"On the Republican side some interest attaches to the 
primary elections to be held on April 25-just five -.reeks fr«JD 
next Tuesday,- to select delegates, .. district and stL'.te, to the 
Republican nationQI convention. It is ev ident thL'.t 2-n atteDpt 
is to b\,; made in tho.. t election , in which Governor Hllis '7i1l. 
be a candidate for m&nber of the ' Big Four.- to so discredit h1D 
by making him run behind the other leading co..ndidates for the 
Big Rour, [1.S to ffio..ke it seem unvlise for him to run etS cr,ndidntc 

for the Governorship ago..in. 

It is ho..rdly hoped for by the Governor's enemies to defeat 
him for dcleg~te o..t letrge; if they hnd believed this to be uithin 

the ro..nge of possibility th~y would .no doubt put but a single 
candido..te against him. With three candiaates in effect running 
agninst him.no one TIill probably get a substantinl vote but 
the three together ma.y have such a number as dro..';m from the 
strength of the governor will reduce his vote materially and 
enable his enemies to point to it and so..y "See that? That is 
the number/of Republicans \-,ho don-a like Govrnor ]£i11.is and vlill 
vote ngo..inst him if he is 0.. candidate for reelection." 

It is evident that if Governor Willis is not to be a candidate 
for re-~ lee ti on he rri 11 have to \7i thdraw voluntar ily. His opponents 
cnn get no aV[1.ilable member of the po..rty to make the race for 
the nomination against him. So it is to be a test of the Govern8r l s 
"skee:dshness " .. this de legate at large contes t. His enemies are 
preparinG to :'l1.C1.ke 0.. big "bo ob.! \I at him in concert to see if he 
c annot be seo..red off the track~" 

---- .. 0 .. ----
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Represent atives of the Wil~on adminstration were in Ohio l ast vee~ 
to convert the Der,lOcrats t o "pneparedness ll t he Republicans have long 
favored it , 

.----0. ----
~t i~ difficu~t now to re call the nwaber of times the adminstr~ti0n 

~ t \l:shl l1g ton, dec l~red a v i ctory of diplomacy i n sett l i ng the Lus i t "i -

10.. cuse , but lts dlplom~cy has another v i ctory c oming for report now 
r02,~hes it of ti10 Ilring of a torna,do by a subm2.rine , ' in the f.r1edi ter .. 
~~nl~n 8ea, without notice , at ~n unarmed French merchantm~nt c~rry
lng 1500 passengers , '29 of Ihom o,re Americnns nmd one of them a 
United States consul . 

---- .. 0-----
Can the present disorganized majority in con~ress cope with the 

nntionr,l conditions \7h~ch uill obtain ",hon discontinua~ce ' of the 
Europenn wnr drops the bottom out of our present property. 

----- 0-- --
In the Democre. tic 10, ': creo.. ting the highway deportment there was no 

specification or limitation of salari es . ' 
-- - .... 0--- .. 

COX BlliE SKY IAW , 

The organ of the lo..te Governor Cox , uhich printed six columns of 
the 2;l!.'g;~~tg; of the attorney gcncro.l in support of the validl. ty of 
Cox ' s vainly boasted Constructive legislation, the blu-e- sky Im'l , 
vlhich nas found unconst I tutiona l unanimously by the United States 
court, is humiliated by having to print the neVIS , as folloY/s: 

- rrOULD EXPUNGE ANSVlER 
Geiger-Jones Conpany Y[ants Disclosures Ero;sed 

" The Geiger- Jones Compony of Canton filed in federal 
distri~t court yesterday a motion , asking that the ans/er 
of Attorney General Turner, for State Bank Superintendent 
B~ll , in the blue sky litigation~ be stricken from the 
records on the ground thnt it is insuff i cient in Ian . 

"The company further asks that , if the motion is over
ruled , the gre2.ter part of the answer , thnt setting 
forth the nlleged wrongdoing of the Ge i ger- Jones 
Company be stricken out" 

-- .... --0-- .. - .. 
A yc~r a~o t~0 Cox newspapers uniled the Y/recking of the Ohio 

Stnte University by Governor Willis , ~hrough the removol of De~n 
Price from th~t institution , but the board of trustees , not \7illis , 
r~ - responsible for his f~ilure of reelection , nnd the regu12.r e.ttend .. 
.... nc e h:'.s incre~s 0d morc thr.n 500 nnd the summer school has sho'Tn a 
corresponding Ejrowth since his removal . 

-----0-----
On February 3rd , last YC[l.,r , notice of' a mcetinb in Colum'ous o~ the 

St~ w c org[l.,nization of the advocates of the Single ~axcrs closes w1th 
this sentance , t1 petcr Witt of Cleveland and ]Jbyor TInker of the same 
city were also speakers of the evening" . 

_____ 0.,.----

Four y:reeks or so ago Mexicans shot to death tVlO Union soldievs , 
\'Iho \7cre bathing in the Rio Grande .. An American Lieutenant led a 
dozen soldiers in pursui t of the ass ins and vias arrested and held for 
court martial for i nvading Carranza ' s country. No~ that the border 
army has been ordered to invade Mexi co to punish o..ssins , will the 
lieutenant be re l eased? . 

, -----0-----
To speak of an absurdity; Matt Glaser , who is pushed by the Der.10?r<'ts 
for position as one of the four delegates ay large to the RepublH'. :~ 
National convention, challenges Governor Willis to debate in each or 
the big cities thei r comparative claims to membership in that con'· ,,(1 .. 

tion , It Ylould be equally f i t ting for a saloon k eeper to chal~enb": . 
President Wilson to debate the prohi bition national amendment ~n the 
capital of the United states.-

____ .. 0 .. - - --



NevIs letter of the Ohio _ cpu'blican Editorial As~cciation,Columbus, 
Ohio, r~arch 27. Commercial BuildinG' 

Col~mbus, O. )Iarch 27- RealizinG' as they dd! that t'1ere vms a politi
cal conspirac¥q,ntered into by Jemocrats and their allies in Colum
bus,to defeat certain Republicana for dele5ctes-at-Iarge to the Re
publican National Oonvention,the party organizations in all parts of 
state .and tho rank and file of the party are pledging ~heir united ' 
support of United states Senator ' arren G. Harding,Hon~ John J. Sul
livan,Col. William Cooper Proctor ond Governor Willis for delegates. 

Republicans realize this year.more ~han ever, that their 
strongest men must be sent to this convention. "The platform uill ~e 
of the utmost importance. Senator HardinG will;in all probability, 
be chosen chairman of the convention. Governor Willis may present 
the name of lion. Theodore E. Burton to the cO:lvention,' 

Tho attitude of the colored Renublicans of Ohio~TIith re~ 
gard to the delego.t es ;is mode clear in a· letter sent to E. HO\'78rd 
Gilkey,editor of The Columbus Sqturday nonitor,by Sidney B .. Thompson, 
of Clevcland,and one of the:.;!. most prominent colored men in Ohio. 
His letter,in part;is as follows: 

rir. E. HO\7ard Gilkey. 
Editor Columbus Saturday W'onitor, 
Dear Sir:-

Cleveland~Ohio 11.1arch 9th.1916. 

Permit me space in your valuable pa~er to make a pub
lic ~tatement in reference to my being in Columbus on a recent 
date,in behalf of Mr. Ralph W. IJ.'Yler. 

I \Tish to dSbIY this statement emphatically. "{hile I 
have the hiGhest regards fo r ?- r. Tyler as a man ,under no con-' 
dition can I support him or any other anti-administration can
didate for delegate at l c rgo to tho national canvention. 

. I am a Republican in harmony with the Ohio slogan~
"Willis,Hl!a:'dingtProctcr and Sullivan," And for this reason;I 
can say without fear of contradiction;that I have been in over 
fifty countios in this state since the first of the year,and 
ninety-five percent of the colored Republican vote in every 
locality that I have visited,is in hBrmony with Governor Willis 
and the Republican administration of this state ;and I feel . ' 
that if the Democrat managers of tho Finley ... ox machine ,.,ant to 
send a colored man as a deleGate-at-large to tho national con
vention,they should put him on the Democratic ticket and not 
try to VTedge in on the Republican ticket. 

The col ored people in Ohio are sick of ])emocratic 
rule and we are not going to {I110w the Democrats to put 01' a 
colored amn under the disguise ' of a Republican. I can say with 
all honesty, excepting a few so~called leaders numbering about 
one dozen in the state of Ohioithnt there is no dissatisfacti?TI 
among the colored people toward Governor 'Willis or the RepublJ.
can party.End I believe most sincerely that the united vote 
from the colored citizens oftthe great state of Ohio will be so 
overwhelmillG for the "Ohio Big Four" that Governor lillis' re
nomination and re-election is nO\7 cssured. 

I am personally interested in the success of the G.O. 
P. I shall endeavor to use my influence to hepp to elect the 
ticket that \Te nominate on ~ue;ust 8th. from top to bottom,who
ever they may be. Aga in.I ~ill say there is no dissatisfaction 
among the."colored voters of this state ,wi th a few e::cceptions of 
dssappoiuted office-seakers,ana I am gl~d to say I am not num
bered in that CIBSE. Harmony is the watch,,"!ord Dnd this means 
victory. 

Thanking y~ most sincerely; 

(2228 E.43rd.St. ) SYDHEY B. THOMPSON. 
EX-l:es senrrer to Ex )Govorno r Herrick. 

Columbus O. Harch 27-- The colored Re 'lublicans of Xeni C! and " 
Greeno county,including such prominent colored men as Dr. A .~. 
Brovme,Effron Greenway,Lieut . Henry P. Talbott and Jnmos LeRoy 
Everctt;have announced that they'Dill support Senator ~arren ' 
G. Harding,Hon. John J. Sullivan~Col. William Cooper Proctor, 
and Governor Willio as delegates-at-large to the ifational Con 
vontion. 
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TREASURER ARCHER IS PROUD 

Two r.'iillions Workmens ... ~oney Placed At 4.25 percent 
Interest 

Columbus O. March 27--Bids for the use of $ I,907~~OO of smate Insur
,;..nce money opened Monday of this v1gek and interest rnngdmg from 2.76 -

per cent to 4.55 per cent was offered by banks throughout the state • . 
StGte Treosurer Archer has reason to feel nroud of the com

plimentary bids offered,Ds they are by far~the highest ever m~de for 
state funds. More th;.n tpo million dollars were asked for,at rates of 
interest over 4.05 per cent,and the average r~te of interest at which 
this money is to be auarded is 4.25 per cent. ~ne average rate of in
terest for state insurahce funds under the administration of Mr. Prcher 
predecessor,was 4.185 per cent. The difference--.0065 per cent will . 
net the state $ 12~399.95 more in interest per year than heS been recej¥ 
ved in the past two years. -, 

A meeting of the State Board of Deposits ,composed of state Tre 
Treasurer ~rcher,Attorne~-General E.C.Turner and Superintendent of B3nks, 
Harry Hall,will be held Friday.li3rcb 24th. at which time the banks that 
pere successful in the bidding will be awarded the money. 

----------0----------
EUROPEAN POvVERS EASY TO FRIGHTEN 

r~ The great nations of the \7orld all being in ': a struggle which 
jeopardizes their eXistence,Japan establishes a protectorate over the 
Chinese Republic,forcing commercial concessions and clOSinG the door 
to Ameriuran enterprise ,\vhich the great John H8Y had opened by "shirt
sleeve" diplomacy. Russia ~Germony ,France 8.nd Eligland ,who 1,7ere in diplO
matic strife for sPheres of influence in China,were powerless to resist 
Japan's gre~d for the great prizes. 

If these European nations,because of their present involvement in 
~ar.dared not oppose this stupendous robbery by Japan,is it not safe to 
assume that no one of them uould undertake to thuart the just demands 
of the United States if accompanied by a show of force? 

--Columbus Saturday Monitor. 
----------0----------

WILSON HELD 17HED roWNDlTO UOm1AL 

The effort made by the President to prevent an increase in the 
price of Vlheat nas recited in the Vl~shington neus of January 16,1915. 
s fOllows: 

"?resident Hilson directed Attorney-Gener3.l Gregory to 
investigate V'lhether there hact been any violations of 
laTI in the rise of prices of wheat and flour. 
"From various sources,suggestions have been made to the 

president that an embargo be laid on "heat a~d flour ex
ports to keep home prices normal. Official~ declined today to 

comment on any of them • .'! 

----------0----------
THE PACIFIST 

The feeble sentimentalists;feeling unequal to the stress 
of a great crisis,declare themselves Pacifists ~nd claim the Golden 
Rule as their protector, This rule is the ideal b8sis for 6ociety,and 
will be~ in force uhen the mitleneum comes ~but in the mean time ,'lIe r/il1 
continue the struggle for existence which,and which alone,has b~ouGht 
man to his present state of physical and mental development. 

In the~ rresent national stress,the pacifists have 8 
leader ,peerless as c:m expounder of visions ,unfettered by facts--Bryan, t : 
their Billiken,the god of things 2S they ought to be. 

Persons \7ho have mentnl and moral stamina ,Y/ho 20ce')"G 
the facts effecting civilized society,are ready to face them feor
lessly for the very pleasure of the necessary oonflict,while the 
paCifist quails ct the thought of strife in which virility and in
telligence are demanded. 

--Columbus Saturday Monitor. 

----------0----------



Bids on forty-two state road contracts,estimated ~t $1,465,784.07 
including the cost of bridge struotures ;v!lll be received by the state 
Highway Commissioner,Clinton Co~en,on Fridny.April 7th. at 2:00 P.M. 

This contemplates the construction of over ninety~four miles of 
road of various types in thirty counties in Ohio. 

Commissioner Bowen said todl:ly;in discussing tho big letting: 

"The fact that we are able to let so many jobs at this early date. 
attests the sound interest in road matters in the various counties of ' 
Ohio and their eotive co-operation in assisting this Department to se
cure an early start in construotion" \7ork this season. It also sho\",s 
what can be accomplished under the new Cass Highway La\7. We expect to 
let €ontracts at close intervals untl~ our entire program for 1916 is 

. under way.-ili th poor weather conditions last season,tle Vlere able to 
complete 360 miles of construction inaaddition to repairing 905 miles 
of road,and with reasonably good \7eather this year,we hope to'present 
to the public for travel,~OO additional miles ~f construction,in ad
dition to at least a thousand miles of road repaired to a first-class 
condition for travel." 

The following are the contracts to be let on April 7th. Each 
county is co-operating with tbe state in the cost of these improvements. 

county. Section. Road. Length. 
, 

Ashland "FIT Savannah-Vermilion {).03 
Ashtabu.la 'E" Cleveland-Buffalo -6 .. 47 
Ashtabula "J " JeffersonwAndover 6 .. 30 
Belmont "H" Barnesville-Hendrysburg 2.41 
Butler "HlI Hamil ton ... 1Uddletown Bridge 
Champai6n "L'l Ubbana ... Sidney Bridge 
Columbiana "Q" Cleveland-East Liverpool O. ~e 
Darke liE" Celina-Greenville 3.08 
Erie "0" Sandusky-Norwalk 2.09 
Franklin ·'Hn Columbus-Sandusky 0.72 
Guenrsey "L" columbus-Caldwell 1.25 
Guernsey "KI! National 7 .48 
Greene "P" Dayton-Chillicothe 2.21 
Holmes "H" Columbus':'Millersburg 1156 
Harrison "P" Dennison .. Cadiz $.59 
Jefferson "Rtf Steubenville-Cambridge 1.15 
Lake IT,A 11 Painesville-Uarr~n 1.52 
Licking "Q" Columbus-Millersburg 0.55 

ahoning " S" Akron-Canfield 2.46 
]1ahoning "P" Youngstonn-Salem 1/50 
~ontgomery "14" ])ayton .. Troy 1.29 

MontGomery "1 " Cincinnati-TIa;ton 1.4'7 
.... ontgomery "0" D3.yton-Troy 1.01 
Morrow "F" IftGilead-MtVernon 5.89 
Morrow "G" Marion-Galion 2.46 
Muskingum ·'L" Zanesville-Caldwell 1.78 
Madison "Ell Urbana-I·ondon 3 .. 28 
Ottaua 1'F" Port Clinton-Marblehead 3.50 
"Portage "H" Cleveland-Kent 2.74 
Scioto liE" Ohio River 2 .95 
Seneca tl P" Upper Sahdusky-Bellertew 2.46 
Seneoa nO" Tiffin-Bellevmew 1.59 
Sandusky "On Fremont -J?or"c Clinton 1.20 
Sandusky I'P,' Sand,usky-Clyde 1 .. 09 
Summit Tt 1.:' 11 Akron-Hec'..ina 1 .. 62 
Summit If QlI Akrcn-Canton 2.29 
Tuscarawas "Nit Cane 1 :Dove r-Millersbur!J I.64 
Tuscara\7as 11M" CanEl Dover-. ooster 1.00 
Tuscara,,'as lIL II Ne~corner6to' n-Urichsville .12 
i/2.yne HUll MesSillcn-Uooste r I) .O~ 

Iillic'l1, ~ HI, ,; ::est Un1 ty-I~ont~"'el . er 1. 4 
~ ,- m~"".:s}::v !I~p; FT~m'n t -Ca s "l~al 1 a l i Ol 

----------0---------- ~.- . . ..., 1 

Columbus O. r~nrch 27--Thc unfriendly press of Columbus charGed in a 
Sunday edition a couple of \7ccks ago that the present state adminis
tration would not build any more highways in order that it might have 
more money in the treasury at the end of the second year. The state
ment is answered by the HiGhway De?artment advertising for bids for 
nearly a hundred miles of state highways. 

----------o--~~------



....., 2. 

Columbus O. ~~arch 27 -- The Republicans of Loes.n county have 
endorsed HDrdinB,~illis,Proctor ond Sullivan as dele~ates 
at laree to tho Republican National Canvention. 

----------O--~-------

Columbus O. March 2?--Everythinc is set for the bigGest year 
in the history· of the Buckeye Junior Contests. The B02rd 
of AGriculture,under the direction of Hon. G.A.Stauffer, 
the nevI secretary,is mckinG arr{'ne:ements to mr:ke this yevr 
the banner year_ The TIork is progressing nicely and director 
J.R.Clark of the Bureau of Junior Contests vmll hove 
some interestine news for the boys and girls who ~ill 
enter the different contests. 

----------0----------
The Chicago Tri bune ~the Vlorld IS r;reatest nei"lSpaper, complains: 

"rJith a few honorable exceptions,the United states Senato 
is a composition of ignorrince,selfishness,nersonal avarice, 
political greed~stupidity,blat[>ncy,flemboyance and t'sininity 
to be equaled only by the same composition to be found 
in the house of Representatives of the United states Congress. 

----------o---~------

The· Non York Times, in ar. editorial concerning Hon. Nevlton 
D. Baker,the nen secreto.ry of 'v7ar~says: 

1f 

lTHe is {1 native of West Virginia and is still 
in the prime of life, His first training for pub

lic service vms obtained as private secretary to 
~illiam L. Wilson. He could not h~ve been associ~ted 
in his young manhood with an abler and uiser 

sta tesman." 
Having been born south of the Mason and 
trained in his early political days by 

made him perfectly eligible for a place 
~ilsonls cabinet. No other Ohio TIemocrat 
es these fundamental re~uisites. 

Dixon's line, 2nd· 
William L. Wilson, 

in Presidents 
is lmovJn \7ho posess-

--The Scioto Gazette~ 

----------o--"-~--~~-

One would think from the ~mount of lUlcollectible taxes 
on the imD.3inf'ry pro,e ::-ty, \-yhich -~he l~st administr--:tion 
put u,on the tax duplicate ,in its attem"lJt to shoYl the value 

of the late,lamented I,'arnes 1a\7, tl1at the assessors had bone 
into the graveyards and put all of the tombstones on the list. 
Honever, the Ykrnes l ~\l needed a tombstone and. this unheard of 
sum of uncollectible taxes is a fitting monUment. 

--I.13nsfield N8\7S. 
~---------o----------

Has the TIemocratic ~arty ~roved itself competent for the 
res~onsibilities of national Government? 

Wlison is the first president to call into his 
cabint~ a Single Taxer. 

--Columbus Saturday Monitor. 
----------0----------If Hir.Jm maxim wishes to 1}erform n real service to his ' 

unprepared nation,he should invent a lTsilencer" for the muzz1e
lO2.ding,sc.:ltter-fire po1itici2ns with an endless talk appliance. 

. --SiOUX City Tribune. 
Yes, nnc). make it include himself and IvIunsterberg and General 

Wood 2nd some others. 
--nemocratic Exchange. 

Ano. the l1some othersll should include nll pronounced :?2.cifists, 
irretion[l reformers, mischievous theorists, silly sentimental
ists and jangling journa1ists--who busy themselves firing 
blank cartrigges ~t adequate preparedness. 

--Columbus Scturday 1.~onitor. 

----------0----------



:Nens letter of the Ohio Republican Editorial Associ["tion,Commercial 
o~ildinB,Columbus,OhiO. 

Columbus O. Harch 30--The eyes of every state in the Union are on 
Ohio. The candidacy of Hon. Theodo~e E. Burton for president is 
Baining favor ".in every section of the nation. Where states have 
favorite sons,Ohio's condidate is second choice in many instances. 

Ohio is beinB watched for other reasons. It is expected 
that her junior senator,Warren G. Harding,will be elected as temporary 

chairman and that her governor~Hon. Frank B. ITillis,will present the 
name of her candidate for the presmdency. 

Ohio Republicans are being congratulated upon their choice 
of men to eepresent them as delegates at large to this important 
convention. Probably nC! convention in the history of the country hl:S 
ever been looked fomard to with more anticipation. There are vital 
measures to come before the convention. There Ere policies to be 
considered nhicL TIill require the best minds to solve. 

The ReDubliccns ' in practically every county in Ohio have 
endorsed Senator Earding,Governor Willis,Hon. John J. Sullivan of 

Clavel , nd and Col. 0illiam Proctor of Cincinncti. 
There rilll be thra-e candidates for deleBates-at-large on the 

Re?ub11c c-. n primer:, ballot other than those meLtioned above. One of ' 
these is lTatt Glaser of Cincinnnti. His county committees have repu
dte-teo. his candidocy by endorsing Governor Willis ,Senator H'1rding, 
2nd Kessrs. Proctor and Sullivan. 

' nother n r me nill be that of Dr. Giffin of Columbus. His 
coun-GY commi -etee has repudiated his cc.ndidacy. 

s till [ nother name will be tbat of Ralph Tyler,of Columbus. 
The latter is £. colorec. man and stands hiBh \7i th his race, but since 
the colored people of Ohio knOTI that he TIas brought put by the ~emo
cratic ir-terests,thej" -rill not support him for delegate. The most 
Jrominent colored men in Ohio have already mode knonn their intention 

tto sup.:?ort the reGUlcr Republican nominees. . _ 
It is important that every Republican in the stcte famlllar

ize himself uith the men TIho stand for the hiGhest and best in the 
,arty and that they see that the vote is cast for them at the primary 
election April 25. 

----------0----------
The final s f, vine; of the Ohio Panama Exposition Commission 

2IDounts to $42,55'1~OO. The appropriation of $P74.089.00.TIa~ made.under 
Harrnon.Co~ and Willie. l~ore W~f3 turned back under the 111ll3.s admln
isnration thon ·as a~propriated by it. 

----------0----------
The Cox-Finley press bureau says tlie Republican Big Four -, 

candic.ates ere the result of :1 "slate. tl Well;Vlho named cox,C[!mpbell. 
?omerene and Hamon? 

----------0----------
The vote .:;i'Ven Pomerene and Cox in the PreSidential ~rimary 

uill be very siGnificant. 
----------0----------

The name of Governor Willis uill be pr~nted lest on the 
1?residentic.:l ,]rimory b~llot. Look for it there. 

----------0----------
The TIi [ b -:'ay .DeJil,rtment is preparing to sell nearly a 

hundred miles of country roads. 

----------0----------
For the first time in its history the Boiler Department 

of t11e Industri2l Commission is being placed on a paying basiS by 
Chief Ins~ector J. C. Callery. 

----------0----------
Bucket shops end Loan Sharks ]mOY! something about the 

efficiency of the Ohio Bcmking Department under the present adminis
tration. 

----------0----------
Gsvernor 17illis l1ill go do\';n in history as one of Ohio's 

greatest business 0overnors. 
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THERE I S A DIFFERENCE 

It is amusinG to hear the frenzied ~ail ~hich 30es up over the ' 
fact that out of the innumerable requests the governor receives,beB
ging him to appear at various gatherings throughout the state;he 
nOIT and then runs out for an evening and delivers an address. These 
same papers which are the mouth~pieces of the Cox wing of the demo
ara tic party nere silent and dumb when their unc rOVJned hero vms in 
t~e governor's chair,and his Talletrand;Bill Finley;laid a~ake oi 
n1ghts devising schemes and aoncocting all kinds of excuses to get 
up a series of political gatherings,or so-called Yrget acquainted 
mee~ing~ ~ 1r where the governor could go and introdu.ce merchant~, to , 
the1r e~atGmers,farmers t~ their nei~hbors and children to the1r , 
p~rents,and affo,rd cn excuse for him,under the guise of Q no~-po11-
t1cal gathering,to impart political wisdom to~ the unsuspectlEg. 

It is notorious that the ex-governor was qbsent from his office 
who~e weeks at a time, but these same papers never so much as opened 
the1r mouths. Neither do they seem to be particularly'annoyed when 
the president lays off D month to spend his honeymoon,or goes for a 
week for a sail down the Patomac~or spends a week-end down in dear 
old Virginia where he and his helpmeet uere born an~ reared. , 

Why then this uproar about Willis running out for an even1ng? 
Because it hurts~ The Governor always has something worth uhile to 
say. He is in great demand from not only this but many other states 
as On orator of unusual ability and as one abreast of the times ~o 
whom the people gladly listen. No wonder the opposition woumd l1ke 
to scare him off the ~rack. No wonder they do not want the peop1~ to. _ 
have a chance to hear him. He always strikes ten because he has'stud1ec 
the Vital questions of the hour;and the opposition knous that he .' 
strengthens himself every ti~e he appears before a thinking aud~
ence. It knO\7S thllt to hear him is the surest \7ay to give the l~e " to 
those pho have so persistently vituperated and misrepresented h1m~ 
for partisan purposesof the bllsest sort. . 

But the haul will be in vain. Not a 'single duty has the gov~rnor 
neglected Since he came into the office;and not a single dpty will 
he ~eglect~ He uill alwQYS be found at the post of duty TIh~~ public 
bus1ness requires his presence in the office;~nd despite the hypo
critical wail of those uho uould gladly call him off;he uill continue 
to accept such invitations to address public gatherings as he.feels 

that he can safely do without neglecting the duties of his office. 

:::::: ~:: :o!:~::::::: 

. Isn·t tit funny thot the only state offici,al who has added one 
th1rd to the expense of conducting his office,the only one uho has 
such a~ array of clerks in his department that they can ~e foun~ 
most any time of d~y sitting uith their lazy legs on the , conven1~nt 
t3bles~con~octing neu'stories ~o peddle out to the press.concern1ng 
the republioan party---isntt it funny that the most extravag8nt 
depa~t~nt in the state service should be the Q~e whmch shouts most 
loudly about economy~and most severely criticises other departments 
for their exuenditures? But tbe people are wise to the situation 
and at the next election will give their opinion at the polls of 
Mr. Donahey's departmental methods and his democratic hypocracy. 
Never in the histol!'Y of the state has an Qdministration se:' c~t do\7D. 
the \payroll of its predecessor as has the present administrat10n,and ~ 
the 'people know it, Never has such economy been pra~ticed,and never 
has an administration inherited so many unpaid debts,or been confront
ed pith so many contr3cts entered into--some of them on the very last 
day by the pTeceeming administration--which must be paid for~as the 
present. You c~ntt fool the people. They know it. 

:: : ~: : :-: :-:0: : : : : ~:--: : : 

,The last administration put enOUGh fake ~aluations on the tax 
dup11cate to entomb the Warnes law forever~ 

:: ::: ::: ::0:::::::::: 

state Treasurer A~bh~r hns already made the envi~~le record as 
beinG the best state tre~surer Ohio has eve~had • 

. , ...•. , .. O· ......... . 
When .Pnc..ren I., R~~~i~· \~~~'~.:v~~~~~>it cost $ 9 p OOO,('OO a year 

to run the Governmen.t of the state .. Under the <,dministr~'Gions of 
Harmon and Cox .. the eost mflde a jump to $ 2.0,000 ,000 per f' nn1.U',~ . Is 
it any \7onder that the Detn.ocr(-1t-ic machine is tryinG to rit.icule the 
IV i1li8 policy of cutting dOYTn state expenses ,in an effort to bring 
bnck the old. Co:t. mo:n.e'Y--seo.7ing ma-cbiJu~? 

" 

4 ........... &..,,') ........... _ .. ~~. 
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Columbus O. ::arch 31 -- Governor t'illis ,in an address at the Republican 
~anqu~t at Napoleon ~hursday eveni::1G'JGave the follm7inG' very interest
lnG' hlstory and eXIllanation of the rIo:rkmen1s Compensetion act: 

C'he history of the \70rhlIle:'l' s Com',)8~sRtion :'e:::-islation in Ohio is 
i1"l.'~eresting and jnstnwt17f3;rut {;}-'e 'r:~jtinb of that history by my 
d:. stineuisl19d pred€'~e~sor -;m(l !:~.::; ·pr..:r~·~ s~;m u[-)sociotes may,in all 
~JJ:ri;)us:;:less be c:wr-act8ri7,arl c,: t. ~ _c Ino~: ' "t :1' . .:-ve:!.ous' output of modern 
oli bie;:ll l~ter~:c~:!.re. Its clai'nd S ~arijle th~ truth-seeking citizen 

:md pX'i-,voke the lJ1itth of t.11L)Se aCQ,uui:rrted \71th the ff'cts. 

The 36'~ tf',tiol:. f.,,)T the enactme:lt vi Workmen's Compensation 
laws began :.1".1 tnts (~o:l!ltrJ YS9.rs DgO to It reached Ohio in the admin
istratior. vl (>:1 v',;r:r:::"r Ht,rm:n and found such favor in the legislature 
that a 1:ill ';'/as ::,):J'::'~ ::)11 prr, v:1.c1ing for thE:: appo intl:1ent of a comrnissicl 
to iT!:'le£'t:~g8tu t'(l~ IJtn.-= ~:Il'bject .. 'The report of this commission, 
publi :;:;n6c. jn a 1T,):L.t'J.3 uf 900 pages ;Vlas su'bmi tted to the General 
ASStlill'b:'.j· in I9I':: ".1l1(:. a U~:rKmen's Compellsat.ion laTI \7aS enacted in 
acco-r:t'}rlC's ni"::h :'.1 i; rr;eorr,mendations. This law \las supported in the 
loglslct-ure b;/ ffiGLiLerS \7it:lout regard to political affiliation. The 
CcnstitT!,tiollal C'Jnventioni1 took up the subject and submitted D. pro
posal appTOV~Q by the l~bor leaders of that convention. The author ' 
oi' that pro'OGsa:!. a labor member from Hamilton county and Co Repub1i
can,by the rro.Yfin. his speech declared 'that its purpose \7aS to pro
tect the Worktr6jl!;;S Compensation InrI by making sure its consti tution
ali ty and o1?C'n~ing up the \7ay for future amendments ,if such TIere 
found necessalY or desiTable4 This proposal passed the convention 
nithout a dissenting vote and uas approved at the special election 
of 1912 by an overv/helming majority. :t that time ten states had 
adopted 13ns similar to the one in force in Ohio. 

" . 

'Well,Gent1emen,I submit to you that,ct the close of the 
year 1912,Workme11;s Compensation lai7s \7ere not 8 nen thing in this 
country or in the st3te of Oliio~ !t the ever memorable session of . 
the General J\ssembly of 1913 9 'Ilhen the laViS of the state \lere overfir
hnuled and'besprinkled in arm~wt every line TIith the imperialistic 
provisions, "by and 't7i th the cO::1sent of the governor': some changes 
were made in the compensation law alre~dy on the statute ~ooks. 
Scarcely hed the legisl~ture been dismissed and sent home,TIhen the 
p~oclamation uent forth that the beneficient 'principles of Workmen's 
compensation ' in the United states of America,including the Buckeye 
commonViealth,originnted in the brain of my predecessor end in acco~r 
ence with his benevolent dispensation to the people of this state 
end this continent. The uork of the amninistration of Governor 
Harmon and the Constitutional Convention Vias consigned to potsherds 
of oblivion and 'the people were invited to look up TIith gratitude to 
their nen ruler;the supreme sourde of temporal blessings ~nd benefi
cient ministrations~ 

This pas the story thct my ~redecessor end bis henchmen 
dinned into the ears of the public. all through the campaign 6f 1914. 
The camp2ign ag2inst him,lie tried"to m2ke the people believe,ond 
especially the \"'lorkinemen,\73s an: organized 'effort to ste::ll aTilay 
their rights to life,liberty Dnq happiness,which he had taken into 
benevolent possession in the interests of human progress and the 
perpetuation of his kingdom. 2ne people of Ohio uere told tlliqt the 
Republican party \las bent on th.e immediate destruction of the nork
men 1 s Compensation laTI. The ~eople \7ere not deceived. The Republi
can party vias restored to PO\,l~t and not n section,a line or a lettel' 
of the Uorkmenls Compensation act has been ch~nged. " .. . . 

Scarcely had the '~eisislature edjourned,when.tJ:e Finle~ 
press bureau,uhose chief p~rpose it has been to exhib1t the brulses 
sustained by my predecesso'r in his f[l11 from the throne, begnn to uti: 
dire propheSies of the calamities that would h~ppen to labor under 
the administrution of the Workmen's Compensation act . 

We are nOTI approaching the end of the first fisc21 year 
of the present administration. The Industrial Commission is passing 
upon more claims th~n ever before in its history. The Workmen's 
Compens~tion act is cdministered in spirit [lnd in letter;~nd the 
disgruntled and deposed uho are croaking through their ~ress bureau 
for politic~l revenue only are taking to the tall timber in the hopo 
that the people TIill forget their exploded predictions and f~lse 
prophesies. 



They chort1ed Judge 'l'aggf'f't ,Superintendent of Insurance ,\7ith 2n 
effort to injure the lm7,and they have been oveT\7helmed 'I.-vi th the 
proof that Judge TagBart hns administered the a~airs of his de~ 
partment in strict acrcord with the Ian and the precedents estab
lished in his office by those ~ho are non attempting to criticize 
him. 

In the entire state;who has suffered or been de~rived of' 
his rights under the uorkmen's compensation act by this adm~nistr~ 
tion? Point us out a man. And I ask you~Fellow Republic~ns,to pass 

this challenge all along the "line. If our opponents cannot put" up 
a C2se they ought to shut up. Of course they ~ill not do thct,but 
their ~ailinGs will be in v~in. 

Workmen's Compens8.tion belongs to the humanit6.ri:::n pro
gress of our time. It belongs to no man and to no party,and no 
chf1.nge will be made in the 18\7 or its administration th3t v1i1l take 
one jot or tittle from the benefits that it vouchsafes to the sons 
of toil in Ohio. 

The Department of Investigations and Statistics unde: the 
Industrial Commission has for several weeks past been eng~ged ~n an 
investig8.tion in job-selling by foremen in large industrial plants 
of the state. The fee levied upon ~ workingmen has sometimes 
been cs high as '30 for jobs paying 25 cents an hour. And the ~18n 
usuelly was not only to levy an initial fee,but go demand contlnued 
"'payment from time to time after the employment began. A halt has 
been called to this demoralizing system of graft , and investig2tion w 
W~ll be pursued until it is brought to an end. The spirit of the. 
tlmes will not tolerate such practices in public or private serVlce. 
The traffie in jobs must cease whether carried on by employment 
agents in the service of corporati~ns or by henchmen in the service 
of political bosses. 

The General Assembly at its last session enacted what is 
kno\7n as the "Loan Shark" 1m"'! which ';7ill put an end to the out
rageous usury that hns long been practiced in our cities and 
some of the smaller towns upon the poor \7ho are forced,under dire 
necessity t to borro\7 money. The exactions that have been practiced 
upon these uni'ortunates would make a sorrorJful chapter in our 
history t if it T/ere truthfully y/ri tten. By resorting to every 
scheme that cunning could devise~the 10an-shQrk h~s porked upon 
the fears of his victim until he has exacted from him not only 
the amount of the original loon~but rates of interest sometimes 
exceeding one hundred per cent. The loan-shark"bill which feiled 
to pass in .:l previous legislature is norl a law,end through ',it the 
poor in our state will be saved a sum of money aggreg~tingJ accord
ing to conservative estimate~ one million dollars annually • 

........ ~.iII .. ....... _ .... . 

state Commissions,as nO\7 constituted,are subject to fault-finding 
from the remnant of the old Cox machine and disappointed office 
seekers only. Money is being saved the state in every department 
of the present ~dministrntion • 

.. .. . . . .. , , ... .. .......... .. 
Former Governor Cox offers to present himself a Hliving ~acrifice" 

in the interests of the preSident. !nd the people seem to be more 
than willing that he should make thp.t sacrifice • . ~ . . .... . ... . .......... . 

The Finley-Cox organization seems to think that the farmer 
h~snlt brains enough to realize uhen his tc:xes are higher from 
r02d and school improvements and when the rise is due to state 
expenses. 

-. .. . . .. . . ... . ........ . 
Governor ITillis recently removed a boiler inspector;the State 

Journel says they do not kno\'! the feason for the removal but chc'rce 
thr't "t-villis is uronG in the matter. 
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It takes a long "hile,sometimes, to 8top all of the leaks of an 
extravagant administration. 17 hen H st:ca:',m is pouring out from the 
bunG!the smaller locks at the snigot m3Y be overlooked phile the lar
ger stream is receiving attention. -It-en the '1i'p,sent administration 
came into poper, it ::ound the :m.blic funds pou:...~::ng out in streams ~not ' 
only from tire spigot ~nd the bung ;but from be1;po en the staves. It be
gen to cu:rtail by cutting clown exhorbi tant sal&ries ,removing and abol
ishing useless offices,created only to give nlqces to some political. 
henchmen ,and by a general ossaul t upon e:.~travD.ganc e all along the Ilne 
Now it is paying sone attention to the minor things. Notwithstc:nding 
~he fact thet the city of Co~~mbus boasts of having the finest pater 
In the state,and advertises it cs one hundred per cent pure,it was not 
af a quality sufflci9utly refined to quench the thirst of the Cox-Fin
ley aggreg~tionJand each office in the state house and in the many 
rented buildings throughout the City was buying,at publIc expense, , 
water ffom some sprlng or minerc.l fountain gushing from some hillside, 
from which the tonks were daily filled to tickle the refined palates 
of these over-paid representetives of the public. 

~ast week the 'Governor had his ~ttention called to this unneces
sary eA~endituie;ond he called a halt to it. Columbus water is pure 
enOUGh for him,~nd he thought it p~re enOUGh for those who serve the 
sto.te. The water c ontr~cts uere not rene\'"led. They l1ill not be. These 
"\7ere comparatively small sums,but it is the proverbial small leak 
uhich sinks tho ship,and the governor is determined to stop every 
le~k ~nd cut off every unnecessary expenditure of the public money 
whlle he is in office. 

• •••••• fit ......... • ••••• 

It is said that the recent advance in the price of ment adds en 
additional burden of ne3r a thousand dollars a ueek to the state in 
its purchases to feed the tuenty-tuo thousand wards qhich it is feed
ing in its various public institutions. That c~lls to mind the faith
~ul promise of the democratic party durinc the campaign of I9I2,that 
If pihnced in :;:>ower it would lIre duce the hi3h cost of living." I:oesn't 
th"!t i?hrase sound fcmiliar? But whc.t has become of the promise so 
faithfully made and so soon forGotten? J)id o(;he party c orne into pO\Ter 
under felse pretenscs? :f not, v1hy this aclvanee in the cost of all of 
the necessaries of life? 

.......................... 
If voters uou~d pay more ottention to the ~rim~ries,they uould 

ha:re 1es~ cause to Grm7l about the \lay the government is run. The 
prlmory l§ the very foundation stone of the ,olitical fabric. If 
proper men are selected to stand 3S candidates,and to represent the 
party ot the conventions and TIri te its platforms, there will b.a. no 

c&use to complain;but if the TIrone men are selectcd to represent the 
party,no amount of ldcking can recti£:· the mistake. Every republican 
snould be auake to the necessity of sending to the Chicago donven
tion,representative men,uhose judgement can be relied upon to select 
crndidates and urmte the platform of the party. ITo self-seeker 
shoul( be c:ijosen. Earding, 17illis, Proctor and Sullivan ~~'e the :Big 
:Sour rrho measure u; -Co the job ,and who \7ill be selected by the repub
lican vo-cers of th~ state • 

.. " ......... , ............ . 

COlumbus o,t ~arch 3I--Plans are being completed foi:' the summer meet
ing,of Republicans of Ohio,in Columbus in Aughst. The dote of the 
reunion has not been decided upon, but the program is being mapped 
out ond it will be the biggest nepub1ican gc.thering in Ohio in r~
eent years. The 3epublican nominee for President will be the m~ln 
speaker of the occt.lsion,o.nd the reunion vlill be c sort of ratifi
cation meeting of the st~te ~nd national republican platforms and 
of the state and national tickets. 

Harry Minich, 0 f TueearaVl8s county,vTho is the father of the re
union idea ,"\7as in Columbus during the early part of the Y/eek. He 
says that the plans insure the AU611st meeting of being the larGest 
Republican gathering in the history of the state. He ~lso says thc.t 
he has receiven TIord from every sectmon of Ohio and that he hES 
never seen so much Republican enthusiasm as there is this ye~r • 

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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UevlS let-ce~ of tho Ohio Ropublic [" n :::;ci to:ri£":l Lssoc:'<1ti on, Columbus, 
Ohio ,Commerciol Buil(iin[;. ',:e<1. Li)ril 5'ch. 1916. 

If it 'jero not for J~he kicLers ,\;ha'c c stnid old Yiorld this 
i70uld be. They furnish tho renl exc::' t ement and ent artainment for 
the rest of humanity. imd es,Jecially in 'c}1o political realm [trc they 
both entertaininG '"'nd. :::musinB'. lTine times out of ten,those 17ho holet 
politic~l office are at least as honest and sincere as those TIho do 
not hold. ofi'ice ,and preas comnetent 'land f2i thful as those TIho haye 
heler the same offices in ~lrec~ndinG ye C' rs ,yet '7e h ,::rve the scream of 
the kicker agninst pr~ctic clly every man TIho holds a responsible 
position in tae IJoli'i;ical realm. One ~'oulct tl1ink, -Co ::-ead the poli ti
cel dope h C'nCled out from ceek 'co i7eek, th~t the \7hole body politic 
i7~SS aroused aGainst some nen in office,when,as a matter of fact, 
not one in a thou6cnd is payinG attention to the 1ricks and knocks. 
The redeeminG featurE) is that the people lrnO\7 that the "Jolitical 
dO::':Je handed out by tho fellops who make a living by thus amusing tr.e 
crovld,is but the re-hash of the mouthine;s of some disau:)ointed . 
office-seeker;and care no more about it than ... "hey do for the froth
ing of the YlaVes TIhich sueno. their force ana, break themselves agcinst 
the shore. I,:ore th~n nine tiTb.es out of ten, the political knocker, 
17ho inveighs ag~i~st men in office ,is moved by no hi~her motive than 
to "B'et even" for beinB' turned dO'ID for some ,etty p l cce '.7hich he 
sou[;ht. Run throu~h the 17hole GaTIut of com~laints set forth by these 
pure-minded ?atriots,~nd there is not a sinB'le real reason a SSiGned 
for the kick. Une.erneath,and PS he thinks hid from siGht ,is the real 
reason for the opposition---feilu~e to get up to the counter and 
hook a nice piece of pie. 

It is sefe to ask most any J:nocker--llLet me see ,i7h~t J?ar
ticular "9lum pudding or juicy :!lie die'. you gr:::.b for £1nd f a il to g et?" 
Then,if he does not anSYle_ tc.rO i) C' line -(;0 the m~n aga inst "hom he lS 
directing his pop-gun fusill .... de ~ncl ask him to innart the inform~ti on, 
2n d the f 8. ct \;'"ill be revealed th2t it nas either plum or pie crust 
\7hich soured the poli tic£l stompch of '1;he gl~o\Vlel~ ,and inspired his 
a ssault. 

Ls soon as men 2re elected to offices ~hich c 2rry p~tronaGe, 
they ~ re besought by Dn army of office seokers,who begin to tell of 
their merits r nd great love ' for and service to the party. If __ they 
f C' il to l and an , appointm€nt~a l arGe ! 2rt of them,realizing th at not 
every man can be appcinted,Go quietly about their business; Gnd these 
a re the really TIOrth-i.7hile type \Tho would. h .:- ve made good if they h 2d 
been so fortunate c's to l .vhd. l3ut the little fello\7s \/ho '1ould h rve 
be en utterly \70rthless had they been able to l ::md, immediately begin 
to a dvertise their littleness by see1{ine; some flimsy excuse to 
assail the :.)olitical pO\7er \7hich turne d them down, nnd continue '~o knoe 
on every occ2sion. But no one is foolect. The knocker knocks 11lmse1f 
harc',er th2.11 : ),e Loes .:- nyone e18e, :(1.( O ~:_ ~;· c. c,vo::'Gizes to the "'o r ld 
his unfitnes s fo:.. any job. The D2.n ''-/ho c .:- nno"c s'c:'no, c e fe::: t is no t 
of the kind of fiber to m2ke good should he be given the ch:.nce. 

But 011 the hubbub of the coterie of disa~pointed knockers 
does not ",disturb the greet m.:' ss of honest people goinG cbout their 
business ,and c 2ring not 0. r ['p for the frothings of tho disg:ru.ntled 
hOYller. It is amusinG to tve 1 r1st deeree to he ~ r men,vho h:~vc been 
attemptinG to Hboss" ['11 their lives , ':'mcL to dict Dte appointments, 
te~ring their hair end bellouinB' like the Bulls of Bashan about the 
llbos~~es." It is hil!"riously funny to hear the fe::Llo\7s \7110 tried to 
dictate ,yell "themselves ho~rse ~bout the dictation of others. But, 
de~" T knocker~the 1)eople":'ro 011. '1 You deceive only yourself. The 
poople h2ve your measure; they know the secret of your outcry. You 
amuse tho feTI ~ho listen to you, but you do not convince • 

. . . . -. . . . .. . ......... . 
Th::'t men nho discovers 3 real vlrong being done to the body

poli tic by one holding a -public pl. ,ce ,is .'" reGI patriot; but the 
fello\7 \7ho seeks to gratify his mnlice and satisfy his spleen by 
hO\7ling like a~wounded lion,licking his owh T.'01.ID{is, disturbs the 
silence of the IJilderness to no purpose. 

,. ....... ,.. . ......... . 
In both public and privDte life,men rocke their B'roatest' 

mistakes in sttemnting to do spectccu12r things. The oldfoshioned, 
straight-fo~7~rd course is best and \nns in the ond. 



2. 

The dornocr:,tic pepcrs nrc c'1rryinc; sneciol hoadlines to 
announce th::::t auditor Donahey held the oil on the state lands for 
severa~ months ,and thereby ID['de a nice rn~r3in by soIling nt an oppor
tune tlme. Who authorized the Auditor to speculate \7i th the people t s 
money? Does anyone uho knOrlS the uncertninties of the mil morl:et not 
kno, that oil is just DS li1~ely to GO dmID as up? Does not everyone 
knO'V1 that the market hBs been up amI dO\"i11 £I score of times in the l£.st 
feu years? Is theTe any more certa inty of it staying up at this 
crucial time in finar..ci",:l aff8irs than ·there is th~.,t any other cODY:'lodi· 
ty,Which is bought ['nd sold on t c11:::nge ,\7il1 stay up? Isn't the ?Tic c 
of \7her.t and corn fluctuating daily? If he ,·:ere in ch~"' rge of the 
fcrml~nd of the state;uould he hold the g1'2in and take a ch2nce of 
mc: king e ' ;speckH for the stc::te? What if the oil hc::G. gone 0.0\711 in 
these months ~hich he hBs held it? Who would have been the los er? 
This time he halJpened to win;but . \Tho knO\'lS TIhether or not he n i1l ''-''in 
the next time he ventures \"lith state propErty? Does the stpte -.;2. nt 
men \7ho lIill "take chc::nces11 with its products on the mc- rkets? Uoul;3, 
it not prefer the same tactics uhich a~y public offici ~l should take 
nnd sell Dhen the oil is run, end on the mC!rkets as they then are? 
Does the state seek for speculation 'in the mnnc::gement of its offici21 
busin~ss? Oil,like -everything e1se,seems nou to be about at the to') 
notch,and in all prob~bility it \7ill break along with mEny other in
flr-ted commodities. At least this is the e~erience of the p~st. 
Wh2t does audi tor Don~hey propose to do nOI.'? '· Will he hold the next time 
t "kine ch::nces for .~mother raise ~ G'nd running the risk of a sudden 
slump,or nill he sellon the markep uhen the oil is run? ~e fe~r 
thct instead of being 8 thing to bo£st of,bec2use he uon once,h~s 
action is r~ther to be severely criticised as smacking of the s ? ecu
l a tions of 17el1 Street. We think the :;?eople will appl~ove the g ood 
old v78.y of handlinG' the people' s p:~o!ler-i:iy D.10ng conservative ,lines. 
SlJecu12tors in office are not usu ~lly profit~b1e to the people. 
Bec euse of the f2IJ:t that the auditor won in his first gamble ,vle hope 
no other department uill be moved to emulate his example. 

· ... . . . . .. .. . ........ .. 
There is a very fascinating story entitled--- IISpeculations 

on ~?all Street. II In the opening chapters the hero seems to be get
tillb rich;but in ~ little time his luck changes and he ends in the 
poor house. 

• •••••••• ~... • ••••••• : a 

What hes become of Billy Bryan? We h~ve not heard from 
him for more then n ~eek. 

• • • • • • • • •• a ........ '" •• 

The follouine is from"lihe 17eek11 ,the 1e8ding democratic 
pc-per of Columbus ,c:-nd \7e1l expl2.ins the si tuntion: .• 

llProbc.bly for the renson thnt he is being singled out ' 
from 211 the c8ndidates in the April primary election ticket, 
for ctt~ckt Governor Willis' friends ~re meking their ODn 
orG~nizRtions in ~ number of p12ces over the state for de
fense. Such .:-n orgenizc.tion is c t \lork in Clevel .:md, :""nd 
the governor's enemies htve made use of the fact to m3ke it 
appe~r th~t the governor is not trusting hiS colleagues in 
the reeu1er org ~niz8tion. That is not it ['t all. It is not 
fair that the Teguler org8niz~tion should be c~11ed upon to 
make a special defense of one c tmdidate ,no metter \7ho he may 
be. The governor's special friends feel th2t he should be 
defended from unfair ~tt~cks and they h8ve joined in doing so. 
Thc. t is e ll there lis to it. 11 

• .. • • • .. .. • •• 41 •••••• ••• 

He; rmon, Cox ;1?omerene c-nd Campbell, the hcnd-niclre d · 3i3 FourH 

n ho e re to re"1resent the Ohio nemocracY ' in the l1ction -1 convention, 
h~ ve beenllhoGGinC the persimmons ll so 10113 t:l:- t no otheT 0..e1J0Cr2-G 
ever thinks of tTyinr; to get 0. look in. The ers"cr jhi1e HC':;v e'~ C'": Tb~ y: 

J"hn J. I entz an(. a score of other oIdtiTne cele'Jri ties h . v€ beer. s e 
c('W1let1ey i::;nored 2nd tT~mJ)led 1..11}on, that the y -rty h . 8 c pr:e 'Cf# 
thin1;: only of this h!"nd-}Jickec. (~U2rtet rs e:w.boC,:/inC, cl "'.. 0 "" -[112 ·' . li-Ci 
c " l '7isdom 2nc"'.. s~ 3ccity of 'i;"8 st ~ te. 
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Hon. ChCtmp ClrTk, speeJrer of the n~tiorwl House of nenre
sentati ves ,r...~nc1.ed out those c<lustic \70rds the oUlCr Q~y to the chnps 
\7ho hcve been critic.;jsinc; Cong1'CSS and shoutinG-- "AJjourn ~.nd GO Home}f 

lINo house in the 2;:, yc~rs I h~ve been here h~s \7lJrked so stend
ily en~ so industriously os this ·one. It h~s not 2djourned over 
Q sinble dey si~ce it con7ened on Janu~ry 3--a ~em~rk~ble record-
end hL's i70rked fjve, sixr:nd seven hours a day ,11i th 8n occ ~sion""l 
n~3ht session. 

lIOf course some of these c:~j tics '-:i tholit "ny resnonsi bility, 
could p~ss bills carrying $. I,orc,OOf ,OOO in ~ fe~ hours,but 
the membe!"s ,-ho Dre responsible ,c :,nnot p.:-:ss bills thr:t Yl3y,.::nd 
the tux-payers "i.ho foot tho bills do not Ylant then -passed th2t 
r;ay . 

nOne otner thine: Some of these Ilise3c~ces pl:o '.cant import;:--nt 
measures far-reachinG ~nd vital to the republic.p~s3ed uhile 
you \76i t / see1~ to c :i:e.J.te the irr:pr J8sic!.1 thnt the president is 
anxious for ConGress to odjourn before the conventions and th,t 
Coneress is r;icktildly th\7artin& him. Every hum:1n being \7i th 
t,,-o idees [bove a Rot'centot knOV/S th:-t ConGress is just DS anx
ious to adjourn before the conventions ~s the president is. 
'.by in heaven's name vlould Congress desire to rem-:in in "\-;-Eish
inGton even one doy longer thcn is absolutely necessary for 
the ,urpose of transaction of publie business. IT 

Doesn (t that sound f:;:.mili3r? Hhen the l~st Ohio leGisl::,ture nas in 
session,trYine ~o weed out from the m.::ss of stuff nhich its nrede 
c~ssor had placed upon the stntute books,th2t VJhich '-as most obje~
tloneble ,".7ithout interferi:1G \7i th lecitimo.te business ,it VlaS 3SSl:111-
ed by a lot of little fello .. -,s '\.lio noulen' t kno,\7 the difference 
?et\.~en the la\7 2nd a 12\7Dmoner ,shoutjne;--ll.A<ljourn ::::nd GO home." It, 
lS dlsgustinG to men of c[:libre ,\110 D?e doinG things, to hear a pc,ck 
of pin-heads hm-:-1ine like n hyenas c:t every move they m.:,ke. Bor;ever, 
the Bon. Chomp Cl.:-:rk should not be too much disturbed \i:~En thClt 
bn'nch of the government ichich his -po.rty controls ,gets n dose of 
the szmemedicine nhich its spokesmen are ho.nding out drb others .. 

Since lie7t6n B~ker got n plo.ce in the co.binet,~e h~s not 
uttered an o.udi ble '·,70rd .:-:bout the democrntic nnrty being a f:--ilure. 
Has he so soon redeemed it? Str~nge hon an office chnnges one's 
VieYl-)oint in life. But is it une erstood thE't the \7['.y to get 0. 

pl~ce under the n~tional ~dministr~tion is to nssail the comn€tency 
of the party? It must ho.ve been that Brker voiced the sentiments 
of the president, for his telegrClm to Senr,tor Pomerene \7(:,S scarcely 
cold until t~e president celled the critic into his offici21 f~mily. 

. .. . . .. . . . .. . ......... . 
It ':ould be interesting to heor Sene'tor Underrrood rener.t 

th2t 01G. speech of his mGde durinG the c2mpr:iGD of 1912,in \7hich 
he started the poor m<.'n ['.t his dooT\'my Gnd shoY,-ed hO-.l the iniquitous 
Republican ~o.riff trxed everythinG from the Loor-m~t to the rrg-ruG 
in the nttic, inorder Jeo support the government. He cou10, add a Gl~ec.t 
m-:ny nel: 'things to that list nO\7--he could shon hor! he -")[';7S -.. t8X 
on every tele0r~m he sends;on every ta1e1)hone message he receives; 
on every bottle of medicine he buys to eu~e his f~mily ills;on 
every pcck~Ge he ships by express;on every ?romissory note ~e is 
forced to &i ve becr-use of der:locr:~tic Dl~os:)eri ty; on every csn of 
milk he shi)s to feed the nations babies; on every dec ,mortg83e or 
?or'er of <.'ttorney--in Sllort on :2 thous~:nd other t11lings of every dny 

use nhich Bere not trxed in I9I2 under the iniquitous re~ublic~n 
tariff. It is only riGht for us to ex;;ect thet Sen0tor Rnde:"\7ood 
uill revise his olet sneech this f:;11 ~nd Give the -peo1'le 2.11 of 
these added &etails. 

. .......... ~. . ........ . 
Every Ohi02n, re5<",T(110ss of :;2Tty , shoulc_ be :)TOUCc of the 

record of SenCl-Gor Herding. r.~ost men 21'e scarcely heaitd from on 
their fii~st te:''"ID,bu-t; War1.~en G. is I'i~h-c In in the front ::-2n}:::,:-nct his 
utteT:'nces are as eaGerly listeneo, to as any man in thz-t &u:ust bo(y. 
He has m, de cood fTom the very first C8Y. That is the cl~ss of men 
Ollio shoulC seno to the Sen' "ce. rye h ::-ve -')lenty more li}_e him. Ohio 
usee to strn:l. in the fore front at tbe n8tionol cC::)it ::-l , .:-nc she ni] 1 
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~ ~~:G Columbus o. A!)rtl 10-- All of this t:::.lk of Governor Willis beini) a 
candidate for the vice-presjdency,and the dastHrdly stories being 
sent out from the state capitol that he and his friends are"single
shotting# and bickering for the colored vot'e,is all "bosh."Governor' 
Willis is a candid~te for re-election as GoveTnor of Ohio,on his re
cord of efficiency and economy. He is a candid2te for delegate-at
lor3e to the Renublic~n National Convention bec~use the people of 
Ohio ,L_nd Ohio r S c8ndidste for the presidency,"-Jant hip.! to go to the 

convention. 

Senator Burton said in Columbus last \"leek th"t he \"/anted 
the Governor to go to the convention, end it has been the custom 
of the Republican uarty in Ohio for fifty years to send the governor 
~s c deleg~te. All other talk is mere political rot,hatched by the 
enemies of good government and those nho heve not been able to con-
trol patronage under this admini$tration. . 

As far as the colored vote is concerned,Governor Willis 
deserves it;expecta it and uill receive it. The Governor h~s been 
a friend of the r~ce in his every act since his politic&l career 
began, and the leaders of the ruce knO'.7 it. No end of sl~nderous 
statements against him uill make any difference at the polls on 
April 25. 

Forgetting that former governors eox,Hprmon,C'1mpbell~and 
Senator Pomerene TIere selected in the same manner,the democratic 
p~~sss bur~au and the tuo Columbus ~emocratic papers controlled by 
Bob Wolfe and former governor Cox,are shouting to the galleries 
th~t the four candidates chosen by the Republic~ns are the result 
of a slate. Ohio Republic&ns \-:ill \7in this year ,md they '"lant a rep
resentativeydelegation at large and that is the reason that each 
county in its turn is endorsing the ccndid.::cies of Governor Willis, 
Senator Harding, Col. William Cooper Proctor Qnd Hon. John J, Sullivan. 
In these ,Ohio Republicans 'ilill have a delegation \7hich \7i11 make 
itself felt in the great deliber~tions of the party,in June • 

. . " ....... , ........... . 
. . Tuscarai7as county on last Tuesday endorsed the \7illis ad-

~lnlstr3tion and the i.illis,Harding,Proctor,Sullivan Big Four,for 
aelegates at large to the National Convention ~t Chicago. 

. . . . .. . . . .. I·.· ....... . 
It \"Iould hcve been nice for the tno gentlemen the Democrats 

are supporting for place in the $i3 Four to tho Republican National 
Con~entionJYlho ·. are cnmpaigning together,'to belong to the same Secret 
Soclety;an~7ay.Dr. 'Giffin is a high official in the Jr. Order of 
Americ['n Mechanics ,and Mr. Matt Glaser asked to be tcken in dO,\Tn in 
his own home tonn of Cincinnati,a \"leek after he nnnounced his can
didacy for delegate to Chicago. He \"las black-bnlled • 

........... •••• 4~&.4I6 

FLANKS TO WIN ON 
In a meettng of the Republiccn leaders of Indiana,it \7aS 

agreed that the st~te platf:~rm should contain the follo\7ing planks: 

A strong declar~tion f~voring restoration of the Republicen 
Protective Tariff. 

An emphatic plank declaring for ~dequate preparedness for \"lar. 

Protection of American citizens abroad. 

A general attack on the present nomocratic state administration. 

0J?posi tion to the general Foreign Policy of tho Wilson adminiG
tration. 

A plank fc.voring loner taxes, ~nd reduction in the oxpendi ture 
of stato funds. 

The general trond of the remc.rks TIas th·..,t the platform should be brief • 

.- • • •••• • •• • ••• t· ' ••• 



Q-U-I-E-T-U-S 

ruT TO STO~Y OF ElrnoPSJ~ 
MENT 

That Hed Been C i!'culat ed By Can
dilates at the Comins "Primnry 

Junior Order is Still Kon-Partis~n 
and Non-Sectr-rian,Despite :Ef

forts of Enemies to If:-.ke 
It Seem Other:-Jisc 

The JUrITOR PATPJOT , devotecl to the interests of the Junior 
Or ,c r United Americ['n :~echanics , ::'nd the DauGhters of J~mcric a ,of 
Southern Ohio end Northern Kentucky ,in its issue for Anril,under the 
ubove hcrd,nrints an official statement as follo\1s: 

"At a meeting of the State Board of OfficoTs,Jr.O.U.A.M. ,2ll 
cffectu[l quietus pas ~ut to the rumor tha t this oYe~nization 
"23 to eLlberk in pnrtisan politics at the cominG ~rimaries . stL'''GC 
Councilor O.B.Patterson,of Bellefontaine,Ohio,m ~do a statemcnt 
th2.t should settle this matter for ['11 time. 

"For sone time past, friends of certain canclidates at the 
PI'GsL' ential "Primaries heve been ci rculr-ting' r- rumor that these 
c('"ncL',stos hE-vO the endorseuent of tho Junio::' Order ,\711i1e other 
c:-n(~i'::'L'te s h<d no such endorserlent • .After G discussion of the 
mrtter at- The meetin3 of the sta'ce Boa:,d of Officers ,in the 
EElery 2otefl,S2turd£.y ,lIarch 18, St::-te Councilor P~tterson is ~uec 
the follo~, inG statement: 

nOUT Freternity is non-;>rrtiscn .:-nd non-sectarian, and' the 
la' :8 of the Crder :yrohibi t the oreanization or the individuc?l 
Councils partici'1a-'cin[;, as such,in the comine primory contests. 
It hs.s come to the attention of our stnte Boaro, of Officers 
that several candidates at '(;he )en ,in;3 p:-imaries have re')orted 
that they have 1)een endorsod 2n<1 VIOl'e being supported by our 
Fraternity. Buts such is not the case. I 

liThe state BODrd? adonted resolu'~ions u!'Ging all membe:;.~s to 
do TIh2t they cnn to secure the P2SSaec of an immigration bill 
at the yresent scs1::ion of eonc;resG." 

.......... ., ........ ". 
Columhue 0/ April IO--Un(',.e:.~ the prese~lIo ad1Jil1i3-::;ra'~-icn of Chic]: ' De '1: '. 

C~llery,the Boiler Inspection Dep2rtment promises to turn a revenue 
Into the state Treasury at the end of this fi8c"1 yenr ,'r;hich lIill be 
the firstttime it hcs done so in the history of the department •. 

This ,in itself,is not og Gre~t interest,in as'mucn as this office, 
properly managed should,under the present lau,be one of the biggest 
revenue producers. The fact,however,of Callery being able to put this 
department on its feet in the short lenGth of time he has been in 
charBe ,and at the same time being subjec'lied to slanc1erous and abusive 
attacks of certnin newspaners and factions,shows th:t he is deserving 
of great credit,8nd proves thnt he is most hiGhly qualified for this 
position,Bnd must be classified as one of the best apPOintees of 
Governor Willis. 

. ........ , ..... " .... . 
So long has a. little bunch of follo-:..7s in Columbus been 

dictating just who snould have the appointive 'offices under 
evcry administration,no matter what its poli'Gics ,thc:t they cmmot 
brook a man "lho says boldly to them---"You :fello\7s can I t dictate 
my policy or my apPointments. H 

No\'"! is the time to show this disrruntled bunch that their 
reign is over. Let every Repul)lican show by l~is vote that he will 
sustain a man who hns courrge to defy the oligC'rchy 'end run the 
state's affairs in the inte~est of the uhole peoplc,~nd not in the 
interest of thc bunch TIho l:ave fed fat in years gone by throub'h 
the p2rceling out of offices. 



l:ews letter of the Ohio Republ ican Editorial Associat ion t Commercial 
building,Columbus Ohio. 

Editors:- In-as-much as the majority of RepublIcan cOIJ1.mittees 
over Ohio have endorsed Ohio's Big Four delegates,this Association 
suggests that you carry at the head of your Editorial clllumn the 
names of these delegates-at-large to the Nation -al Convention at 
Chicago,June 7th. 

For National Delegates 

Senator: Warren G .. Harding ,of Marion . 
Governor Frank B. Will is, of Columbus 
Hon . John J. Sullivan,of Cleveland 
Col. William Cooper Proctor,of Cincinnati 

* ** * * * 
Qblumbus O. April 15---Saving money to the tax-payers of Ohio,is the 
slogan of the nresent state afuninistration. The fact that the taxes 
in some of the-'- count ie s are increased on account of the improvement 
of the schools or the building of new roads does not alter the 
Will is plan. The governor has asked that money be saved in every 
department where it Vlas ruthlessly spent before . These savines are 
going on in every department. Y/hile counties are buildi::1g roads and 
school houses,the governor asks each department to cut its expenses 
to a minimum ,in order that the tax rate will not be materially in
creased. Thera are a number of institutions which have joined the 
long list of money savers,one of which is that of the Department of 
Public Printing. . 

In the office of the superintendent of Eublic Printing. 
t~irty-nine percent more work was done in 1915,at a total cost of 
sixteen percent less than was the record under the Cbx administratmon 
in 1.914. He re are the figure s ; 

In ISjI4,Superintendent Harper handled 5,904,988 pieces of 
work,with a total expenditure of $ I83,138.63. 

In 1~15,Superintendent C~oss handled a ,L49,487 pieces off 
work"including 2,500,000 pamphlets, and the total cost was only 
$ 15t5,193,12. 

In other words , Mr.Cross saved $24t~45.5I~despite the 
increase of thirty-nine percent in the volume of viOrk . Ns a matter 
o~ fact, he installed $~IJ500 worth of new machinery at J the sta~e 
bIndery,as recommended by his predecessor,the total cost of mach1ne
r~ and installation being j24,007.92,and still he had a balance im 
hIS favor as compared with his predecessor who installed no new 
machinery. 

The office comparison also is interesting. The cost under 
:Mr. Harper was $32,294.85 •. Mr . Cf'ross handled thirty-nine percent 
more work and still d~reased ~ the office pay-roIl - to $.31 ,073.60. 
He has reduced the rent of the bindery, saving' $2~900 a year • 

./ 

* -:: * * * * * 
The Eighth C'bngressional District (Harding's District) has 

gone on record for Burton for President, and for the Marding-Willis
Proctor-Sullivan big four as Q~io's delegates at large to the Repub
lican National Convention. 

* * * * * * 
Ohio is being complimented by Republicans of other states 

in choosing for delegates at large,such men of national reputation 
as Senator Harding f who will deliver the "keynote If speech and act as 
temporary chairman of the Republican National Convention;Governor 
Willis ,who will present the name of Hon . Theodore E . Burton,Ohio's 
favorite son;and Wil liam Cooper Proctor and Hon. John J. Sv~livaR, 
representative republicans. 

* * * * * * 
One by one the real names and character of some of the 

Cbx appointees are found out,and in some instances the Government 
has laid the stern hand of the law upon them. 

;,***** 



(Xf all the shyster pol it ical ta.ct ics resorted to by a 
dBsperate bunch,tD ateempt to vilify a man, those concocted~ b~ 
the gang; who are attempting to,' discredi t.:, Governor Willis take 
the laad. . One dayfh he is urgcrng his friends to "single shot II. irr 
his behalf,and the next he is in a combination to beat the other 
candidates for national deleeate.. One day' he is deman~ing of the 
colored. men that they siaughter Tyler,and the next he has fomed an 
alliance with hi~ for the election of both • . 

. As a matter of fact,they kno~ he is doing neither. That 
he ~~ assured of being elected'. as a delegate.as he deserves to be, 
and ~s making no effort in his behalf whatever, being perfectly 
wi~lin~to let. the Republicans express their preferences at the 
po~ls without an~ persuasion from him,these shyster politicians 
~now only too well •. True,some of the governor's friends,resent-

~" .. ' 

~ng such misrepresentations,are making some effort to let the peo, 
ple know the animus of the attacks,as they have a perfect right 
to do. rf there is one thing above another whi~~ the Republicans 
should do at the primary,it is to resent this vilification at the 
polls and put their brand of disapproval upon such infamous methods. 
and they will do it. The governor shouJ.d be given such a rousing' 
vote as toe'show how Republicans feel about such effort s to txaduce 
men in responsible posit-ions who are successfully striving to serve 
the people faithfully and well,and we predict that the result _ will 
speak conclusively of the high esteem in which the governor is held 
by the Republican voters of the state. 

*' ****,* 
We once heard a co~ored B~shop deliver a most powerful 

address, in which he contrasted. Victor Hugo with a modern Southern 
writer •. lie said Hugo found his characters ruaong the hurablest~and 
sought,_ to find . the crushed flo-wer in the meanest human breast and 
develo~ it t ill it. transformed the whole man or woman. while the 
modern writer sought to find the tiger in the noblest huma~ breast, 
and drew it out till it p~lled the raan or woman do\v.n •. 

The average ~olitica1 hacbuiter thinks it his duty to; 
look nm.y for something to criticise and never anything to praise. 

The painter who would look only for the blemishes vmich 
he could enlarge and exaggerate would never enroll his name &fiong 
the immortals,while even the mediocre who painted only the beauti
ful would attract attention. 

*'*****. 
Under the Cox administration, one Billy ~aBard,a.1ias Geo

rge W.Oakley.was selected as one of the narcotic inspectors.under 
the direct ion of the state Agricultural Cbmmi ssion. LaFard, or IIBa.kley " 
as he was known ' during the time yhat he served.was recommended by 
the democratic boss of Lucas county.John O'tJlWyer. He served under 
the board until a short time after Qeorge gtauffer of ottawa was 
made secretary. T.wenty days after Stauffer took office he asked '. for 
the resignation of Rilly LaBard and received it. Nine days after 
that ,LaEard, or nOaJd ey" as he waS known. was arre sted by. the YederaJJ 
authorities for trafficing in ,narcotics •. Re is still in jail. lie has 
already served one term in the Ohio Penitentiary. 

The case of ttOakley" brings to, mind other appointees. of 
the ODx administration,chief of which wa~Lattanner.the bank exami
ner. The people of the state are cognizant of the record of Lattanner. 
Ris career was a varied one and his handling of state banks is not 
a redeeming feature of the administration recently repudiated. One 
thing is Shown clearly by these incidents,however,and that is the 
character of the political fabric of the Finley-Cox regime. 

* *' * * *' * 
The present Agricultural Commission has saved the farmers 

of Ohio more than $, 50,000 on the cost of hog serum. 

* *' * * .. *" 

It cost almost half as much again to supply the legis
lature with pencils and other sundiies when Put ffandles was clerk 
of the senat e • 

*" * * '* '* * 



crolumbus O. April 15-- Former United Stq.tes Senator.Theodore E. 

Rurton.has chosen G'overnor .. ~ank B • . Willis of Ohio to present hi..s 

name to the Republican National Conventionl in Chicago.in June, as 

a candidate for the Republican Nomination for president. The 

honor conferred upon Ohio's governor is great because of the fact . 
-

that Ohio is looked upon by ' other states of the Union as the pivot b 

state. All eyes are upon Ohio. Ohio's favorite son, Senator 

Burton,is one of the foremost candidates for the presidency. His 

strength is not onl;)l in his own state, but in East and West as well. 

His great recprd in Congress makes him ane of the most formidable 

candidates and many of the big newspapers, and other periodical s of 

the East and Vest cS~cede that he will be a commanding figure in the 

convention, while many of them express it as their opinion that he 

will be the nominee. 

Not only is Governor Willis honored qy having been selec· 

ted to name Burton to the convention, but another Ohioan has been 

chosen to sound the ~eynote of the convention,as temporary chairman. 

This is Senator Warren G. Harding of Marion. His selection was unani

mous,and he is being looked upon to give to the people of the Nation, 

the Republican view of the coming campaign. 

Ohio,therefore,must put her best foot forward in the coming 

April primary. Not only must she give Senator Burton a gig vote im 

the presidential preference ballot. but she must give to Senator Hard

ing and Governor Will i s and to Will iam Cooper Proctor and Hon. John 

J. Sullivan,a vote which will be a credit tp:! the state and to the 

Republican party. To maintain the standing in the convention which 

~~~ ",-/ill be accorded to Ohio. her delegates must be given the un

qualified endorsement of the Republican voters of the state. The 

party must stand together as a unit. These candidates for gelegate at 

large have been endorsed by nearly every county and district in the 

state" They are the big men of Ohio whom the Republicans want to rep-

resent then at this history making convention. 

The attention of republican voters is called to the fact 

that there is a presidential preference ballot to be voted, and that 

Hon. Theodore E. Burton's name is the only Republic~n name on the 

ballot for president. The names of Governor Willis. Senator Harding, 

Mr. Proctor and Mr. Sullivan will be on a separate ballot,for delegat{; 

at large. The primary is April 25,and it is the duty of every Republi-

can to vote. 
****** 



.> 

E£ws letter of the Ohio Rep~blican Editorial Association,Cormnercial 

Building, Columbus, Ohio. 

Columbus O. April 17---With a view to benefitting all the wards of 
the state's penal ,correctional and charitable institutions and at 
the same time providing a fitting Honument to his admini str.at ion, 
Governor Willis now is at nork on details of a plan v;hich viill pro·i·e 
to be the most extensive in the history of the state. 

The Governor proposes to incorporate in his message to the in
comdng general assembly a plan to put the state's prisoners at work 
on the big prison farm in I;=adison county slaughtering. curing and 
packing the me.at to be usr d at tne twenty-one state institutions. 
Roughly estimated it is thought such a plan would effect an annual 
saving of nearly $50.000,as the in::ptitutions now separe.tely slaughter 
and cure their meat~ 

Governor Willis al so plans to enlarge the state brick plant at J 
Junction City and place nore convicts at ,"ork there. He believes thc.t 
b~ thus lessening the cost oft brick usea,many additional miles of 
h~ghway can be built annually without additional expense. 

• it * * * .. 
Columbus o. April 17--The Wolfe-Cox papers are printing the state
ment that the District of Columbia ·' Committees of both House and 
Senate refused to grant requests that "The Birth of a Nation" film 
be not shown in Washington,after they had viewed it privatel~. 

The explanation of this endorsement ·may be found by considerirg g 
the character of the two commi.ttee s and that of the scenes portraye d 
by this reel.. Both committees are dominated by a majority of members 
from the South. The picture shows gangs of negroes rioting and indul
ging in brutal crimes,lead by men in the uniform of the Union soldier. 
These gangs are overpowered,and some negroes and union officers slam 
by bodies of the Ku Klux 1G.an,who are made to appear as chivalric 
crusaders in a righteous cause. 

The evident intent of the Southern democrats is,by these scenes, 
to convince those born since the Civil War, that to protect their 
property and women from beastial attacks by negroes,it is necessary 
in every community to establish a reign of terror by frequently 
hanging one or more black men. 

President Wilson gave this film a powerful written endorsement 
when it was first shown. 

* * * * * * 
Since the Civil War no Republican administration has allowed 

extravagance to make necessary the borrowing of money on an issue 
of bonds, but Cleveland did and Vril son must. 

* * * * * * 

At work on the 68 naval vessels in process of construction,the 
administration has one eight-hour shift when three such shifts could 
be used. If the president's show of fright in his speeches in the WelSt 
WaS sincere,would not the work of construction be hurried? 

* .. , * * * * * 

Hon. Charles Cottrell,colored,of Toledo,a regular candidate for 
alternate in the Big Ff'ur delegates to the Nat ional Republica~ can
vention,was an alternate ih the convention of 1908. He has filled 
with honor, the position of collector of Customs at Honolulu;has held 
the hi@~est state office in the Knights of Pythias , the Odd Fellows 
and the lliasons and has several times been secretary in Republican 
snate c~nventions. 

*. * * * * * 

crox hav ing been 1 i cked by 29.,000 "when the Republ iean party was 
spl it) what will happen to him nOVl that it i s united? 

* * * * * * 



FIGHTING FOR TRADE 

Row that the whole world is being exploited by the nations which 
produce more than they can consume of many COTMflodities Wars will be.~ 
prov~ked by economic causes--b~ the interests of trade! . The prese~ 
war,ls a resul t of the need of Germany. the greatest manufacturing - ~ 
nat~on.for a seaport on the Atlantic. Her great maritiI:1e trade had ', ' 
to pass through the Ifo:eth Se a, which is but a British laketand thru . 
the Straigh~ 'of Dover \7it:1. ?n cannon range ' of both Engl and and France, ~ 
and the trade of her most : mportant river, the Rhine,must reach the 
sea through a port of Holl~nd. A free outlet for world trade ia a 
necessity to the prosperity of Germany. 

*' * * * * * 
N"O ClJE FEARS' THE YANKEES 

On the fourteenth of last May,that is to say eleven months ago, 
the government att Washington::,demanded of Germany a disa.vowal of' the 
sinking of the Lusitania,an~ sa~d; 

, .... 

' "The Imperial government vliil not ' ~~pect the 
government of the United States to omit any 
word or act necessary to the performance of 
its sacred duty of maintaining the ~ights of 
the Uni.ted States and its cit izen's and safe 
guarding tlfe i1' exer c i se ~nd 'enj oyment • !" 

Since this notice was served eight merchantmen carrying American 
citizens ha",e been sunk .with~utwarning. ';Jho" w afraid of Uncle saml 

****** 
The Pacifist cries: "If we are re~dy for a fight we will surely 

seek and find one." 
,.. " 

' The advocator of Preparedness insists that if we are ready -to 
fight, other: nations wi-II respect' our- right s and we will esc/iLpe a 
fight., ' , 

* * * * * * 
Prescident Wil son's demand for "incomparably the largest navy, 

in the world"" may appear shrunken in tlf,e navaJ. bill which the ad
ministration now has in preparation. 

* * * * 

I"s the present ~din'in;ist,r:ation in ,Washington ilfcompetent,has 
it the unity of purpose.,ability and, patr.iotism to .. :put the ?oMntry 
in condition to successfully resist attack? 

0.1 * " • ' .:'.' ~ 
. . 
, '. ..... 

~ -.:' .:: ~;. .: ~ ~ : 

* * • • * * 
. r. . ::_'. -:>i l_: ,'\ . 

~.\ "i·.... • _,'" • r· • 

, Ra's 'the dip!. 0l11acy whiehS has kept , U$ . co~1; iI;luov.~ly C>~ t~~ :,1?E~hk. 
of w'ar' '~i~h .1i1urope for'" one' yea'!' J end. with' l\~ex~.co f.!?r ' t.4re,~ .. ~,-, ~~ 6..Ir; ~ 
able qua.:r ,~ty ,~ ~ , ,', ;','. 1',), ", ,,~, " ~. ". , .. ,:,' :', , : : ':; ' .. 

11.' •.• .J • ..:. , ":~'_d'::_,: <I .. I __ .~ '~/' .: ~ ~. !t.~ ;. * _.*~ ... * _I' l,L;-~_ ::"~ .. ~~. :: Of:, :.; ..I~h·~ .. : 

,',,, ':11;1e., R.~publicans 0:£ Conne-,et<d.cut,t ip c'~nvention assembled.ado;ptecr, 
the 'Siogful; . , . 

H , '; .. ' ( 1" :"PreIla'rtiti,am ' a:nd. F.rb:t'e ,crt~&n"",pea.'6,~ ,an.t\:-J?ro,spe;,t ?~~~:~~: : 

.~ 

not 

.. 
" "I~ w~,;L,:J. E}upport any C !3.::;r(~i:-d.ate .. f "oli). pre sident the Republ'ican 

.'CJoilve-ht'ion"Tfuiy nominate' eXJept Taft., I don't know but that r" ' , 
'v'foul'd even" si~~Et:p ' il1' '-th~ :' ~arti:e' pol'itical bed wi;~h Will:-;J.,am B~nes,,)·A·. 
of New York,and Boise Penro'se,of Pennsylvania,if that is nec~s~ 
sary for the defeat of the ]Thmo crat ic party. Ifl , --Thoedore Roo svel t • 

. * ~~ * * . ' * 



. Practically all the Republican nevrspapers over the state of' 
OhlO have given r,lOre or less publ icity to THE crolumbus Saturday 
Monit or, the only Republ i~'!m newspaper publ i shed in Columbus •. 

The newspaper condition in Columbus must be mighty bad when 
not, only Republican news papers throughout the state are doing 

. everything they possibly can to help establish a new news paper in i 
that communitY,but now we even see some of the Democratic papers 
taking this up. 

The Urbana Daily Democrat,in their issue of APril 11th. 1916, 
used a large letter of endorsement for the Columbus Saturday lIIonitor. 
It has always been generally supposed that the Daily Citizen was a 
De~ocratic news paper,but since their opposition paper,the Urbana ~ 
Dally O1tizen has been leased for pure~ political purposes,it looks 
very much as though the Urbana Daily Democrat will make ~very 
strenuous effort to throw the city of Urbana Gnto the one-news-paper 
column. 

* * * * * * 
Dr. George B. Nye,who turned states evidence in the bribery 

trials of the Harmon legislature,again domin~tes Democratic Pike 
county's politics and has bought the nevIs paper of his factional 
opponent,1rr. J.W.Johnson,one time state printe~tand junked it:leav
ing his Waverly Watchman with a clear field. He has "Come Back"-
stcill a D~mocrat. 

* * * * * * 
Doubtless we'll still have to pay the penny for pork each 

time we use the telegraph or long distance telephone,for the 
Democratic House has passed a bill appropriating l40,OOO,OOO. for 
waterways( inland). The Republicans tried, and failed, to get 
the amount fixed at $20,OOO,OOO.,to be expended as the govern
ment engineers advised. 

*' * * * * * 
The Uonroe doctrine,especially since Presi:dent Wilson 

made it require the United States to defend the integrity of 
each of the rdpublic8 in the Western Hemisphere, can 
bring this nation nothing but attack and humiliation if 
our navy is not made adequate. 

* * * * * * 
If the Se cretary of the Navy ,Mr. Jo sephus Dan iel s ,has not 

yet started the work of laying the keels of the two alllead
naughts,for which the congress that came in with Wilson made 
appropriations, when will the six capital super-dread-naughts . 
which the administration now proposes to build,be ready for serVlce ? 

* * * * * * 
''We constructed the Fanama Canal to facilitate our naval 

defense and shorten the paths of our commerce by sea, then denied 
every advantage it gave to American shipping, and made it a 
Federally owned Public Utility, and nothing more." 

--Warren G".Harding'. 

****** 
The nine months ' period before the European war ' began, 

while a normal period, Secretary RadfleId declares, is much 
too short for the adequate statistical study of the tariff~s 
effect. 

But it 
stlldy of the 

gave many opportunities for an adequate 
soup house. 

* * * * * * 

diatet ical 

Under Adjutant General Hough,Ohio I s national Guard has attained 
a standard which is U·.8 envy of every'state in the Union. Ohio IS 

guard is ready fc;r a call at. any ti~le,and if necessary can be -
available in a few .tlc'.trs I Army r.len say Ohio has the best National 
Guard in the un,~t€.i ~tateo" 

* * * * * * 
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O:olumbus O. April 20--Honorable Oscar 11. Hines,member of the House 

of Repre sentat ive s of the Eighty- fir st General As seL'lbly fran Tuscc-

rc.was county. was in the city today and said: 

"A fev" days ago ,lir. VI.N. Clark, state orga.nizer for the Junior 

Order of the pnited American Ilechanics,kindly celled ~:1Y a.ttention to 

a.n article under the capt.ion.,"FREE TE?CT BOOKS FOR OHIO, II c.ppenring in 

the Cincinnati Republican,under date of April IOth.,1916, .. 
"I am in Cf:u1l sympathy with the effort now beinE:; nc.de to procur o 

free text books for Ohio. The bill referred to --House bill No.£62--· 

vms introduced by me in the last General Assembly and with the full 

purpose of securing its passnge. A1'ter the bill had been sent 'to a oon

T.1 i ttee and vms reported back wi thollt recommendat ion, because of defect s I 

it vms examined by experts and ~aW'Jers and it was discovered that its· 

provisions were in direct conflict ",ith the Smith One Per Cent LaYl, 

Later r met and consulted with Dr. S.O.Giffin,Lieutenant Governor John 

H. Arnold and Mr. V.A.Clark,state organizer for the Junior Order, all 

of whom are proMinent in that orge..nization,and \7ithout a dissenting 

voice it was agreed that on account of the ,many defects in the bill 

and the approach of sine die adj ournment, it would be better to let the 

matter go over until the next General Assembly. 

"The statement made in the Cincinnati Republ ican that the bill 

vas v/ithdrawn from the cal endar, either by sugge st ion or by interference 

of Governor "'Hllis is an unmitigated lie. At no time,froTll the intro· 

duction of the bill unt.il adj ournment of the G'eneral Assembly, did Gov

ernor Willis make a request of mea-and so far as I know of no one else-

that the bill be taken from the ealendar. The bill was on the special 

Cal endar fDr Uay r8, and again on I.i:ay I9. On the eVJening 0 f the 18th., 

the conference above referred to was held, and following out the 
I 

vlishes as expressed by Dr. SQO.Giffin~Lieutenant Governor John H. 

Arnold and Hr, W. A. Clark and acting upon their request, on Hay 19th, 

\'Then the bill was up for con~ideration, I moved that it be taken from 

the Cal endar. The se are the fact s as sho 'ln by the House Journal. 

(Signed) Oscar :n. Hines. 



NeVIs letter of the Ohio Republican Editorial ASGociation,Commercio..l 
Building, Col~bus.Ohio. 

Col umhus O. Apr il 20. - - Informat ion 1 ea.ked out in Columbus Tue sday 
to the effect that another desperate play has been resorted to by 
the Cox supnorters in their endeftvoJr; to discredit Governor Willis. 
The plan, as "" ,outl ined ty a conv iv ial member of the conspiracY,has 
been to have one of the leading political writers of the country 
come to Columbus and write up the '~, administration a~ the 
Cox supporters would 1 ike the people to bel ieve it '. " i 1. 

According to thi s story. Vie may expect the "expo se If in a lead
ing publication within the cour se of the next few days. A' prominent 
Columbus newspaper man of the oppo sition,discussing the course of 
events,Tuesday,said that he was disgusted with the tactics now in 
progress at Columbus and would have nothing to do with such under
hvhd methods as the one outlined above. 

* * * * * * * 
O:olunmus O. April 2I ... - 11 Governor Willis,Senator Harding,Hon,John J. 
Sullivan and Col. Vill iam Cooper Proctor will have the unanimous 
support of the Republ icans of the Eighth Congre ssional district, 1/ 

said J~1eB R. Hopley of Bucyrus, in the course of a visit to the 
capitru this weeL "The people of the Eighth district wqnt real 
men to represent them in the National Convention. Hon. Ralph D. 
Cole of Findlay and Hon. Frank Shaw of l.:t Gilead vlill represent 
the di str ict and vIe are proud that such dist inguished men a'S 
Governor Willis and Senator Harding are a1.so residents of our dis~- ' 
trict." 

* * * * * * * 
Columbus O. April 2I--During ttrjl last week the Republicans of 
Warren,Athens,Fayette and Ottawa counties have endorsed the admin
istrat ion of Governor o;lillis and ha"Tte endorsed the candidacy of Gov
ernor Willis,Senator Harding, Col. ' \"lilliam Cooper Proctor and Hon. 
John J. SulLivan for delegates at large to the Republican National 
convent ion •. 

* * * * * * * 
Columbus O. April 2I--Secretary of State Hildebrand set at rest 
the talk of the Cox-Wolfe-Pinley press reports during the last 
week when he made the statement that he is. not a candidate for 
any state office but that of Secretary of state to succeed himself., 
He is a candidate for reelection on the record he has nade in 
off i~e, and support s Governor \'/illis for reelection because the 
latter has made good. The Cox machine will have to hatch up spme 
other story and find some other Republican candidates, 

* * * * * * * 
Jay lIarguerat, Democrat ic County Auditor of Wyandot county en
dorses the Tax la~ of the present administration as the best that 
Ohio has ever had and says it will mean more to the count ies of 
the state than any other,if properly appliod, 

* * * * * * * 
Tuesday· is primary dey, It is ir.1portant that Republicans do 

their duty by voting for Governor Willis,Senator Harding, Hon. 
John J. Sullivan and Col. rlilliam Cooper Proctor for delegates at 
large to the National convention. 

* * * * * * * 
"The acliainistration is ready at any~,~and all times to render 

to the people of Ohio an account of its stevrardship. II 

--Governor \'lill is. 

* * * * * * * 
l:r. Wilson vlill have his hands full e:'10U~1 without assuming 

cred it for the nOl-,j,nar.ion of King James Cox the First. 



According to SOMe of the hypnotized' democratic papers,~ashington 
is IIj~st dyingll to have Cox run for governor this fall 1 and the 
president and secretary Baker are hungering to haye the ex-governor 
s~and as the candidate so ' that his popularity will pull the whole 
tlcket,state and national,through at the coming election. , Yet secre~ 
tary Baker refuses to co@e to Ohio and act as chariman of the demo· 
cratic state convention. One would almost think that he would hail . 
the opportunity to help nominate this savior of the party in Ohio 
and be glad to show his appreciation of this great condescension 
on the part of this "strong manu in coming to th@ relief of presi
dent Wilson. The fact is that Washington does not want him, and the 
administration does not propose to take any such active part in his 
nomination as will cast upon it the blame when he is buried out of 
sight next November. 

* * .. * * * * 
A'ocording to' some of the pol itical art icles and cartoons which 

are now appearing in the democratic press,it seems th~t we are to 
have Some more of th i s "human upl ift lf ' l stuff handed out in the COlaing 
campaign. The difference between the parties ou the issue of "humnu 
uplift" is that the democratic party is in favor of "buying in the 
markets of the world" ,letting the cheap labor of Europe furnish ' 
the manufactured produets,to the displacement of American YlOrkraen, 
and then when those who are dependent upon their toil are down 2.nd 
out,supply,at public expense, some almshouse or home as a shelter 
for their old age;whi1e the republican policy is to furnish n. 111O.rket 
for every J~erican product at home , supply every American with a job. 
at good wages,and keep the Wheels running the year round , so that the 
sons of toil can provide for themselves all of the comforts of life, 
and when old age overtakes them., they will have builded homes for them
selves . This cry of "placing the man above the dollar" sounds very 
upl ift ing unt il analyzed; but keeping the man in touch with the dollar 
every day in the week will enable him to keep his dinner pail full and 
provide for his family. \Vhat the toiler wants is not charitY , but a 
chance to earn his oread by the sweat of :'1i s fac,e. He will "upl ift" 
hUnself if he is not robbed of his right to toil. 

* * * • * * * 
Senator Harding sounding the keynote speech,Governor Willis 

placing in nomination the foremost candidate for president, who also 
is from Ohio,places the old Buckeye ' state back in the front rank as 
she used to be. That's "goin'g some", and it ought to be pleasing to 
every citizen of Ohi0,no matter what his politics. 

1 ** * * * * 
Vfuy can't Willis satisfy the press which bears the emblem of 

the democratic mule,in just one little particular at least? One day 
he jest haint got no pep atall. He couldn't drive the legislature 
to enact no unconstitutional laws to do a lot of fool things which 
oughter been done,and he jes fizzles out;and the next day he is a 
boss , namin' all the fellers who want to run fer national delegate, 
an' fer everything else.an' he drives the hull party round the state 
like a passel 0' cattle round a bull pen, It's jes shameful. l,[ost 
makes a feller think that the m.u1e is the pr0per emblem. Same of the 
discoraant notes sound like the musical voiee of that long-eared 
quadruped singin' al~10ng the sage brush. 

* * * * * .. * 
The Republ iean :Nat ional convent. ion r,1eans more- thi s year that 

it has in any year in the hsitory of the nation. Republicans shoul d 
stand as one illan for Senator Burton for pre sident and forrnthe men h e 
has asked Ohio Republicans to send to that convention--- "lillis, 
Harding,Sullivan and Proctor. 

**~~**** . 

George Stauffer, seereatry of the Board of Agriculture, tool~ 
Auditor Donahey's own figures and placed the Hon. Put Sandles i~ 
t~ le .Ananias club. 

**~~**** 



\ 
Jews letter of The Ohio Rep1..~bl i can J;di t oricl As so ci<:t ion I Connerciru. 
BuildinG,Col1..1:~lbus,Ohio. =.:er~cit C. Speidel, :?reside~'1t; Clo.ude C. Jol
termire, Correspoildent. 

POLITICAL OBSERVERS I N COL1j: ~1jS 

SAY AD:..rr::.HSTRAT ION IS VINDICATED 

The ~ . :o st lIal icious Abuse of the Governor by Dej.-.1o-

cratic P.re ss and Di sappo inted Office Seekers Fc.il s 

of Desired Result. 

--_ .. --
Cblumbus o. I{ay I-"The opposition to Governor Frank B. Willis hf1..S 
proved a complete fiasco. The primary proves ~is great strength .... 'it:-l. 
the people of Ohio. 

The above is the verdict of the skilled observers of politicnl 
affairs in the capital city. VVhile the Governor ran a close second 
to Senator Harding,these s~~e observers say that his position on the 
ballot lost him 10,000 votes last Tuesday. 

The primary vote ViaS one of confidence in the high inteGrity of 
Ohio's chief executive and one of approval for the program of econoJir/ 
and efficiency being ' worked out under every department of the state 
government. In short) it vindicated the ad..Tninistration of every host:i:l3 
charge. 

Governor Willis was intended to be the victim of one of the most 
far-wrought plans in the recent political history of Ohio. Three c~n
didates were entered to make a fight against him, in order that, fro~l 
different angles and factions,a s much of his vote as possible might oe 
taken from him. All kinds of publicity was given this opposition by 
the Cox press,which carefully concealed the fact of the disgruntled 
patronage proposition which really caused the three to enter. 

But in spite of this fact, the Governor ran second arld his.vote 
was only slightly behind that of Senator Harding,for ~10se cand~d~cy 
even the alleged oppo si t ion worked. In r..unerous count ies the Go"\·ernor 
ran ahead of the Senator. In v iew of the fact that the vote vms lig.."lt 
in the country districts, where the Governor is normally strong, and 
heavier in the cities,where the opposition to him has been Dost r:l~ni" 
fest, the showing is regarded as a splendid indicction of the sentlr,1ent 
of the state,by the Willis leaders. 

On the democratic side,it is pointed out that in most of t!le 
normally Democratic counties, whic~ in 1914 went against Cox, tne 
eX-governor runs behind about the same percentage as voted against 
him in 1914, compared with the vote for ex-governor Harmon. 

- - - ~ - - - - -
Glaser's nm~e was next to the top when the election began,and 

Governor Willis' name was at the bottom. When the election was over, 
the Governor's nruae was next to the top and Glaser's name was at the 
bottom. Sort of a somersault,as it were. But it fulfilled the 
scriptural saying that "the first shall be last and the last shall 
be first. Of 

... ~ .. - ... - -
There is that sOI:1ething in the human breast which enables the 

average man to detect the fal se from the true; the real fror11 the 
self- stylelli reformer. The humas ear is quick to detect the false not e 
in the outcry of the self-appointed 110ses who seeks to lead the 
people out of some imaGinary wilderness. 

~ ...... - - -
Somehow when x:mr people ge-e into t}-.o slate-smashing business, 

w~1olly on their own accard,proclciY.1 tr.Euselves the saYicrs of the 
r ig:'lt s of the de2:.r people, and ,,'11 thout any ccll fro:(.l any'ooC',y but 
themselves devote their te.lent s to so laude.ble 0., cause as preserving 
the 1 i berty of the :ilasse s, t~'1cy are no st nl".78\jTS di sappo int0d 2.t the 

J. 



EdcLtorial. 

Perhaps the most unprincipaledtvicious and unwarranted attack~ 
was made on Governor Willis during the pri::.lary contest t >._~t y-~:.s e-,-er :" 
--r2.ge d ag.::.i'1st'::':1:- :-i .... n \"Tho Y::il..S a c2:-..c'.i(t.te for of·fice, ~Jo-c only the 
few in his own party who were disgruntled at their failure to get 
office or control patronage t but fl, relentle ss and savage warfere VJaS 

waged against him by the Cox-Wolfe-Finley press and their cohorts, 
hoping to weaken him as a candidate for reelection. They are nfraid 
of him,knowing his fearless' advocacy of what is right in politics, 
and his ability to point and hold up t~ public scorn tha,t \7h1ch is 
wrong;and they hoped to so cut dovm his vote as to discredit _ iI:1, 
In every precinct miere democrats electioneering colored nen to ~ote ~ 
for Tyler, and Je\vs to vote for Gle.ser; but the great bul k of the r.1e:iil'" 
bers of these races are not so easily duped, 2nd they refused to be 
led off on such an issue or deceived by such un-American tactics. l~o 
man should be either elected ot defeated in tilis country on the 
ground that he belongs to some race. There is no room in America for 
such issues. They did not win this time and they will never "Tin in -Chi'" 
country, In spite of this assault,and i~ spite of the vituperations 
of a bitter press which is angered only because it cannot control 
patronage,Governor \"lill is came close up ;0 the top of the list,run
ning neck and neck witll Senator Barding, against whom t:lere was no 
effort [aade. It s:1.0 vs t:lat the _lept~bl icans are sol idly '-e:1.ind the 
Governor in his efforts to restore the power to the people,retrench 
expenditures and give the state a clean, businesslike administration. 
In spite of the fact that the farmers did not vote to any large 
extent. being busy attempting to get out their crops,the Governor 
made a showing which not only startled the opposition, but surpris~4 
his friends. Had the farmer vote been out,his showing would have 
been still more pronounced. It ViaS in the strongholds of the eihemy 
ti1at hew won. It was a signal victory, and fore shadows a triumphant 
reelection this fall. The opposition has shot its h~avy cannons and 
exhausted its billingsgate. From this time on,it can but refire spent 
ball s. and it knows it. The atmo sphere has been greatly cl ar if ied, and 
the Governor can justly feel proud of his success. 

--~------

Yes,it looks as if Governor Wil~is would be able to get into 
the convention hall to make that nominatinG speech. 

The State Journal can now take that menagerie back into the 
st2.bles. They need not hee-haw any 1110re in the fear that some o~e 
el se will be nominated for governor. It will be \lillis t and he wlll 
be elected. 

..-_._- .. --
There is one consolation in having a newspaper of your own--

You can run your own pict~e~ in it,boom yourself for anything you 
like, but the trouble is to get the people to support you. 

--------- ... 
VY.hen it comes to voting,most of the people are not so easily 

duped as a good many folks thing they are. 

Matt Glaser can console himself at least in the fact that he 
didn't run so a~ful far behind Tyler, even if he was at the tail end 
of the procession. 

Those who voted for Willis were obliged to hunt for his same 
at thG bottom of the list. They were positive ~v~otes. I1R,ny votes cast 
for those whose names were at the top were nere r' andom voteG,cast 
by those who were unfruailiar with the names and the situation. It 
makes the victory of the Governor the more decisive. He has been 
fully vindicated by the people. 



Columbus 0, Nay I--Chair:-i1an Ed'~1in Jones of the Republican state 
Executive committee was a:1.l smiles when he reached Columbus the 
latter part of the vveek. "The primary vote sho"/5 tllnt ,-ve have mo..de 
good,lI said the chairman, "\:e promised the state of Ohio that we VlOUD.C 

be economical and efficient and 'vve made good under Governor Ylillis. 
The people know and when theyn voted last Tuesday they expressed their 
appreciat ion of the fact. Ohio \7111 not only go ov er vhelIjlingly_ for a 
Republical1 president. but Governor \lillis will be returned with a much 
bigger maj or i ty than he had in 19 I4 • . The Republ icans of Ohio are in . 
harmony and when they are,it always means Republican success c.nd 
Republican good times." 

- - - - . ~ -- -
Columbus O. l:ay I--IIVle like things to be run on eOQ-nonical lines 
down in the 1,aami VaJ.l ey," said J .E. Scott. county treasurer of I.:iaLll 
county, when in Columbus '.thursday. "That is the reason we all approve ( 
Governor Willis. He got a marvelous vote there two years ago and you 
can look for it again this fall. He has made good." 

- - - -~ ~ - ~ -
Our present condition of unpreparedness for defense oakes oppor

tune the motto, "In God we trust," stamped upon our coins. 

- - - - - - - - -
A cogent argument against the nomination of Justice Hughes for 

the presidency is that his translation would create a vacancy which 
Vlould make it possible for .nIr. Wilson to put another Brandeis upon 
the Supreme Bench. 

- - ~ - - .. - - -
The average citizen loves fair play/and when a gang of trick

sters resort to underhanded tactics to discredit candidates,the 
people usually get next and resent it at the polls. 

The 1.Iexicans have murdered nore Americans thnn the Germans hc.ve, 
with "less provocation. 

Don Francisco Villa has had a rare experience in reading his 
own obituaries. -- ... _---

The fact that Willis beat Glaser three to one in Glaser's own 
home town should not make Hatt feel bad. He cnn console himself with 
the reflection that J "a prophet is not without honor J save in his own 
country.," However,the Governor ran pretty brisk in his own home town, 
at that. 

~ ~ ~ -- ~ -- -
Let's lick IiIexico first. 

That Neil House nocturnal meeting at which the scheme was hat chell 
to discredit the governor bore that same kihd of fruit that such 
efforts usually produce. 

- ~ - - - - - - - ~ 

NoV'! that the primaries are over and the democratic cohorts hnve 
discharged ' their forty-two centimetle~s, vlasted their gas bombs and 
ammunition, and emptied their vials of wrath in the preliminary skir
mish, reaping only a just defeat and rebuke at the hands of the voters, 
we wonder where they will masquerade, and what sort of artillery they 
will mask for the final assault. 

- - - - - - - - -
Down on the I.i:exican border has been staged a demonstrat ion of 

whC'..t unpreparedness means. 
--Cleveland PIC'..in Dealer. (Dem.) 

--------
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lTe\:-s ~etter of The Ohio Republican Editorial Association Commercial 
::enlldlng,Columbl.~ s tOnio. lI'3rrit C. Speidel Piqua 0 President-Claude 
C. 'IVal termire, C<Hl'e spol':dent. ,. • 

OFFIC IAL FIGURES SHOW POPULARITY 

OF GOVERNOR WILLIS 

O~lumbus O. Uay4--The official figures being now at command and analy
~lS of the sentiment _of the people as tD the candidacies of Willis anr 
Cox ma~ readily be seen. The most striking footing of votes is that~ fol 
Sen~tor Atlee Pomerene, therefore the demand of the Democratic organi
zatlon that the low candidate in the vote for the Rig Four should not 
press:for renomination applies solely to him. The expectation of' the 
consplrators who put ~ three candidates on the ticket,each of whom was 
expected to draw from Willis,wits that Willis would be the low man and t. 
that would be a powerful reason .for him to withdraw from the race for 
renominat ion. 

The most startling figure in the returns is that from the home 
c~unty of Mr. Cox,Montgomery, which shows that he ran 741 behind his 
tlcket. The BUcyrus Telegraph has made the laborious and able analysis 
which follows; 

We have gone over our exchanges ' and here is ' the result in seven 
::epubl ican count ies :Delaware ,Hancock,Hardin ,KnoX,Logan,lJIorrow and Van ' 
~-if.~:r ,tl"'~;f) , these counties Burton received 4,221 ' votes and Willis 4.210, 
,~J{ .l;terarl behin.~ Burton just 11 votes. In these seven republican count
~~s , Wilson receIved 2,550 preferential votes and Cox received 2.l54,run
n~pg ~ehind Wilson 396 votes. Willis ran ahead of Burton in three of the 
countles above mentioned leading his own county of Hardin by 81. Cox 
~~n behind in every one ~f these counties from 10 in Van wert to 68 in 
E:ancock. 

Now take seven democratic counties,Auglaize,Butler,Crawford,Rich
laJ1.d,S~.nec~ .. Wayne and -Wyandot. Burton received 3,778 votes in these 
counties ~nd Willis 3,408 t running behind 370 votes,leading Burto~ in 
one,Wyan~Qt,by 5 votes. In the same seven democratic counties Wllson 
received 6,059 votes and C~x 4,996,or 1,063 behind,his best run was in 
Wyandot.:,''o/here he was only ' 42 behind,his worst run was in I Seneca where 
C~x .~as 304 behind Wilson,followed by Butler 189 behind,w~yne 176, 
Rlchland l36,Auglaize 110,Crawford 106, Willis was 12 behlnd Burton in 
CraWford. 

, S:o after t¥le Cox papers have been boo stong ex-Governor Cox I spopu
lartty and hopefully prognosticating Governor Willis' unpopularity,the 
col~ facts demonstrate just the reverse. -

"Remember,also,on the ticket with Governor Willis were seven names 
with four to elect:with ex-Governor Cox there were five names with four 
to ~lect. The hopeful democratic POlitician will imraediately dispute . 
the conclusion here given with the statement that there we~e two candl-' 
dates for president on the republican ticket and Governor Willis had this 
e~tr~ vote to draw from. This is in part true but in the seven demo
c+at~ccounties the scattering vote for pre~ident on the republican 
tipf.et ~was 456, On the democratic candidate the scattering vote for 
pre~~~ent was 177,the local papers giVing none in Richland~SenecaJ and 
~y~rldot,where perhaps 150 scattering votes were cast,making a total of 
?27, 
, .' 

So all the republican votes for president were 4,234 and Governor ' 
Willns received 3 408 or 826 behind. All the democratic votes for 
president were 6,2~6 and ex-Governor Cox received 4,996,or 1,390 shy. 

The~ countyr counties had it in for Mr. Cox in 1914 and stood 
by l/!r. Willis,and the vote of last week indicates that they are of 
the same opinion now as ther were then. 

~ - - - - - - - -



THE PRESENT ADMINISTRATION~a~~lmuEE 
,.. 

TOWARD STATE WARDS 

Few people give serious thought to the t"10usands of inmates of 
Ohio's great . correctional and humanitarian institutions, . yet the care 
of these -u~fortunates consumes a larger percentage of taxes than any 
~ther requ1rement,and occasions much worry to those engaged in look-
1ng after their welfare . The ever increasing l'i1u1 titude of dependent s, 
<:tnd l<;tck of fa.ci1ities for their proper care was ane of the problems 
1nher1ted by Governor Willis and the state Board of Administration 
which has direct charge of the institutions and their inr.1ates. ' 

. , ~ pr~ceding aruninistnation , with the aid of press agents with 
V1V1d 1~aglnations , and a legislature that appropriated the peop1e f s 
money wlth reckless abandon, regardless of business methods, has _ 
sought to make political capital out of the fact that G'overnor \,lil1is 
has refused to be stampeded int hasty action and has taken the nece~ 
sury time to investigate the ver ous needs of the state institutions, 
alert in guarding the taxpayers money, but y-Tith a heart full of human 
s~P~thy for those in trouble and distress. Whi1e,un1ike !;ome of h is 
c~ltlcs,the Governor has not been advertising Dis thouchts,yet his 
mlnd hus been busy with the problem of the state's Ymrds,and a coo
prehensive plan of procedure has been evolved which will meet t :le 
approval of the taxpayers and afford also needed relief to those re
quiring it • . President Philbrick and the other members of the state 
Board of Administration understand the wishes of Governor Willis and 
<;tre working harmoniously to hasten to fruition the plans for many 
l mprovement s. 

It is the intention to use the labor of the state's wards where'" 
~ver possib1e,and a careful investigation has revealed-not only many 
ldle men whd.:se forced keeping can be made a source of profit instead 
of expense to the state, but wayS are rapidly being devised to use the 
labor of these people in many ways not attempted heretofore. The pen
itentiary of course will furniSh much 1abor,but other institutions, 
such as the Mansfield Reformatory, the Boys Industrial School, The 
lJIarysville Reformatory and the Institution for the Feeble lIinded will 
all be called upon to assist in contributing to their maintena~ce. 

Under the operation of the indeterminate sentence law. which pre
vents a judge from sentencing anyone for a definite terr.1, the popula
tion of the penitentiary has increased ra~id1y and is now the largest 
in its historY,numbering in round numbers about 1900 inmates. Of this 
number,experience and experiments have demonstrated to the board of 
Administration that only about 35 percent can safely be used under the 
so-called honor system, which permits the working of prisoners away 
from the penitentiary practically without guards. About 300 of this 
class of prisoners are now working in different parts of the state. 
Forty are employed in the cultivation of 400 acres of ground owned by 
the state in Pickaway countY,about 22 miles from Columbus. Last year, 
these convicts raised farm and garden produce of a value in excess of 
$10,000.and it is confidently expected that a much better showing will 
be made this year. At Junction City a brick plant operated by convict 
labor has been in operation for about two years, but difficulty has 
been experienced in secu~ing an outside market for the product~which 
up to the present time has consisted mainly of paving brick. ~lth ex· 
tensive improvements involving the building of many nevI cottages and 
other structures at various state institutions. the Board has deter
mined to change the product at the brick plant from paving to build
ing brick,for which the state will have use in large quantities , and 
vlhich will permit the use of a larger force of men than is now emp1oY8( 
at the brick plant. 

Gangs of men that the Board considers trustworthy are being sent 
to :.~t.Vernon,Dayton.DelawaretlIarysvi11e and other institutions from 
the state prison. These men do general vlOrk that would otherwise and 
heretofore been done by free paid labor while the state was supporting 
in idleness the men who are now performing this vlOrk. 

1.7ith the practical completion of the Lir.1a Hospital for the Crim
inal insane and the 1.=arysvi11e Reformatory for 'IOmen, the grer'..test o.c
tiv ity is now centered at the site for the new penitentiary in : .udisOll 
county. A force of 'about 100 convicts is now vlOrkivg r'..t this point,and 
as soon as 1 iv ing quarters now in the course of construct ion are COI1-

pleted the Board of Administration will seed 100 more prisoners to 
this f~rm,Vlhich consists of 1500 acres,a large portion of \'Ihieh nill be 



under cul tivation this year. I:uch of this land is in meadow at the 
present time and a herd of fine dairy cattle,cared for by convict 
labor,is furnishing milk,butter and cheese to the insane asylum and 
penitentiary in Columbus. A force of convict carpenters and builders 
a::e . al so at 'ilOrk on new barns for stack, and living quarters for ad
dItIonal men,to be sent as soon as there is a place for them to ste~~ 
President Philbrick states that the new soap factory,~oolen mills,~ 
knitting mills, shirt factory and other industries which have replaced 
~he old contract shops at the prison,are working full force,so that 
the idle po:;>uladon has been reduced to a minimum and it will be but 
u sh')rt time unt!.l practically all able bodied prisoners will be at 
work ~ithel on honor gangs or inside the walls. Plans are also practi
ca~ly complete for the installation of an automobile-tag plant at the 
prIson which will give employment to a number of men and save the 
state a considerable amount of money. 

. The J.Iansfield reformatory has no idle p-oi>ulation. The men con
fIned there are all y~ung and in good ph~sical condition. The Reform
ato~y.is turning out large qoantities of first-class furniture,shoes, 
clothIng and other supplies for state institutionsJ The Reformatory 
farm al so suppl ie s much of the sustenance required for the immat e s. 
The Board of Administration will make a special effort this year to 
ha~e. e~ery acre of ground fit for agricultural or garden purposes 
whlcn It controls,cultivated if possible, and it is the belief of the 
bOard that thousands of dollars can be saved if this is done • . ~ith 
this object in view.a carload of fine Kansas mules has been purchased 
and distributed to the different institutions. The sane view is held h 
that inmates physically ~ and mentally able will be much better 
off and much more contented employed in the open fields with sun and 
a~r as medicine,than brooding alone in gloomy buildings. The most 
mIserable man is the unemployed with nothmng but memories to occupy 
his thoughts. 

Recent statistics show that notwithstanding the unprecedented 
advance in the price of aL~ost everything the board has to purchase, 
the present system of utilizing its resources and conducting the 
state's business on the business principles of a private corporation 
has re 8UJ. ted in l:eeping the maintenance co st of the state's wards down 
to a point no h: gher than they were before the unprecedented increase 
in prices during the past year 6 ,and has added to their comfort and 
contentment. 

The congested condition that has existed in some of the institutD 
tions has been relieved by the openingo of the Lima Hospital ,and plans 
are well under way to care for the crowded condition in institutions 
where the Lima hospital could not afford relief. 

~ - ~ - - - . . -
. O~ great interest to the people of 6hio is the opinion of the 

Nat lonal Tax Associat ion compl iment ing the Parret t-Y/hi ttemore tax law, 
passed by the ~illis administration and its corresponding disapproval 
of the Viarnes law proceeduret" in ohio under the preceding administra
tion. The National Tax Association is recognized as the authoritative 
body in the United States on tax matters and is comuosed of the lead
ing tax officials and students thruout the country.· In the April issue 
of its bulletin,it has the following to say of the Parrett-Vlhittemore 
law; 

"On the whole, the new system preserves an admirable balance be
tween local independence and state control. It should work well. 
State machinery for state tasks;local machinery for locaJ. tasks; 
co"'operation between state and local machinery at all times;~d
justment of local differences by an impartial state tribunal;this 
we believe is the true philosophy of the subject." · 

. In a separate,and as it happens the opening, article of the same 
lssue of the BUlletin appears an article under the haading:"Has Ohio 
Gone Back? If and devoted to a discussion of the state's rejection of the 
Warnes ]4W. Stating emphatically that its information is not derived ft 
from any officer or employee of the State Tax Commission,but from its 
ovm correspondents, the Bulletin declares that "the Ohio experiment 
(under the Warnes law) furnished no real teat of 'selection for fitness~' 
Concluding its cOm@ent upon this ill-fated law ar€ these significant 
sentences: 

liThe big lesson from the Ohio experience is the incompatibility of 
politics and 'centralization.' ~e can stand or at least survive,politicE 
in assessment-worktif the poison be diluted and decentralized. But vie 
cannot stand pol 'it lCS in a centralized system of assessment. Not only 
must it .be divorced from politics# but it must be above suspicion f" 
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Columbus O. i ,1a.y b---l'he reverberations of the bomb exploded by Clerk 
Maynard of the House of Repre sentat ive s in the camp of state Auditor 
j'Vic" DonaheY,are still echoing aroundt the f-tate to the consternation 
0::' the auditor and the embarassment .of a number of C'bxites. Captain 
:~ ':tynal'd. is an unassuming individual and it is not often that he "takes 
~llG p8n in hand"·· to reply to political buncombe, but the opening r~t_ 
>:::y, Df)nar~ey was too good to pass up, 

rraptain Maynard, in a detailed statement to Governor Willis, shows 
that the state auditor ignored the facts and showed an ulterior motive 
continually in his ~legedt report, that the facts were distorted or 
entirely disregarded.and recommends that the report be returned to 
Donahey for correct ion. 

HIn the r~port of the Auditor of state," says Captain Maynard, 
"he raises the question of the· cost of the general assemblies,and in 
so doing,makes an effort to l~ftve the impression that the Eighty-first~ 
or Will is, General Assembly'.; was very extravagant and spent the people (s 
money more lavishly than previous general assemblies. A careful ex&a~ 
ination of thet records will show that the Eighty-first(Willis) gen
eral assembly was the mo st economical that has as sembled in many ye~l~s; 
and had the auditor of state been ti:air in his report ,he would have 
shown this con~ition." 

Quoting records and statistics to sustain his contentions,Clerk 
l[~ynard shows conclusively that the per capita cost of the Constitu· 
~lonal Convention,of which the state auditor was a member,was lar~ely 
In exce ss of the Eighty-first general assembly of which he complal.ns, 
In his repont on the Eighty-first assemblY,Donahey' includes the inaug 
ural expenses of Governor Willis,which were but $1,358. but does not 
charge the Eightieth general assembly with the inaugural expenses of 
ex-Governor Cox, which were $4,913. " 

"The auditor could have been more fair and told the publ ic that 
the WIllis inaugural expenses were paid from the legislative committee 
fund;and those of ex-Governor Cox were xxa dmrect appropriation~ made 
at "the close of the session to the Adjutant General for this purpose, 
a fact. "says Clerk Maynard, "that shows additional economy on the part 
of the Willis Administration." · 

Capt ain Naynard has another broadside ready to fire at the first 
"peepll. from the office of the auditor. 

*. . ' * ... *. * . * * * < * 
crolumbus <):'.May 8--State Highway Commissioner Clinton Cowen announces 
that bids will be received FridaY,May 19th., for the construction of 
ninety-two miles of State Aid Road improvement of various types in 
twenty-six counties of Ohio,the estimated cost of which amounts to 
$1.367 .• 7.1 '3:.00 (36 jobs) 

This the third letting of contracts held by the State Highway 
Department this spring- and makes a total of nearly four million 
dollars . of road improvement s palced under contract in the three 
lettings,which in all contemplates 267 miles of entirely new con
struct iorr. 

C~mmissioner crowen said today that special effort has been made 
to put all state work under contract at as early a date as po ssi ble . 
in order to have the benefit of good weather and prevent,if possible, 
the carrying over of uncompleted contracts through the winter. 

The following are thee the contracts to be let liay 19th.: 

€'Ounty 
Athens 
Auglaize 

" 
Columbiana 
Defiance 
RtJ.l ton 

" . 
Geauga. 

section 
11111 

liD II 

"A" 
"T II 
"DII 

"3"" 
ItA" 

"H" _ 

Name of Road 
LogEm- Athens 
Kenton-Vapakoneta 
Cel ina-Ko ssuth 
Sal em- .All iance 
Hicksville-Defiance 
Toledo-Auglaize 
'J/au se on"'lTapoleon 

Uileage 
1.5 
1.0 
l.Ol 
4-.12 
.1.94-
2..32 

C1 ev el and - 2=e c~dev ill e ~ 
1.53 
5.04 



C·ounty Section Name of Road Ihlea§e 
Guernsey "A" IicConnelsville-Cambridge 1 .... 0 

II, "K" National 7.48 
Hancock "G" Lima-Sandusky· 6.48 

" uF" 11 3.48 
" "H" II . 2.34 

Huron "A II Barberton-Greenwich 1.26 
U:I IIJ- 2" Bellevue-Nopwalk 0.90 

Knox IIJ" Columbus-Woos~er 6.94 
II 11111 1111 0.98 

Lake "G" Painesville-Warren 0.71 
Licking lIA" Newark-Lancaster 2.12 
Logan "E" . Bellefontaine-Richvloodl.~2 
Madison liE" Washington-London O. 1 
l~iarni "F" Piqua-Sidney 5.78 
Uuskingum "II}' ~anesvil1e-Dresden 1.47 
Richland If~ " Mansf iel d-t.ltVernon l.fj~ 

1111 "0" :Mansf i el dOlO Ash1 and 1.65 
II .. "A" Belleville-Lexington 1.50 

Ross 'lAIr Cuncinnati-Chi1licothel.85 
Sandusky "'A" Fremont-Bowling Green 6.01 
Summit "Q, If Akron-Canton 2.. CYb 
Trumbull ilL" Chagrin Fal1s-Greenvil1e3.09 
Union fiG II Marysville-Harion .34 
Washington ilL II Mariett a-McConnell sv illel.09 
Wayne liB" Wooster-CanalDover 1.98 
Williams "BIf Bryan-West Unity 

and 
4.69 Bryan-Wauseon 

Williams "A" Bryan-Edgerton 6.75 
Wyandot flA" Forest-UpperSandusky 1.02 

* * * * * * * * * 
Columbus ¢. Nay 8-- IfOrganized to start a boom for the reelection of 
AtJ,ee Pomerene for senator" is the headl ine in the State Journal, over,. 
an item announcing ·that a club had been organized somewhere to boom the 
senator. We had supposed that Atlee was giving such preeminent satis
faction to the Democratic party that they were clamoring for his re
turn to the Senate,and that there XX was no necessity for an organi~ed 
effort to boom h~. We had been lead to believe that his record was a 
constant,resounding boom within itself,needing no artificial stimulus 
from the outside. 

the 
H01J'Iever, since the pr imary showed him at:tHfc tail endti* of the 

democratic vote,it seems that some of his friends have thought best 
"to get busy", le st he be refu sed the usual courte sy of a second nom
inat ion •. It matters 1 ittle ,however, who spends hi s good money running 
for the senate on the democratic ticket this year,for the next in
cumbent of that office will be DaughertY,Herrick.Woodmansee or rr~ck. 

* * * * * * * * * 
The returns from thirty out of the fifty-seven rural counties show 
Cox a poor second to Wilson, while the srune rural counties show Willis 
as popular as when he ran for Governor. These are the straws which show 
how the gale is blowing,and it augues well for Willis and his able ad
ministration. When the Ides of November come he will win as signally 
as he did before. 

t * * * * * * * * 
In taking the rounds of the state departments,one runs across the 

genial face of Rudy Archer,Treasurer of State, who constantly wears a 
smile that will not come off. Not'only is he one of the very best treas
urers that the state has ever had, always giving the utmost care to the 
duties of his office and at the same time ever ready to give the glad 
hand and a friendly greeting to any and all who have occasion to call, 
but _he has the distinction,of having so conducted the affairs of his 0 
office that even the famous fault-finder.Vic DonaheY,who lays aw~ke 
0 1 nights trying to find something in the conduct of some Republlcan 
mfficial which he can play up to the galleries,could find nothing to 
criticize.. Almost a half mill ion of dollars has been earned in intere st 
on the state funds durihg the last year under the faithful management 
of lIr. Archer. greatly exceeding the interest earnings of any other . 
year in the history of the state. 

** * * * * * * * 



Editorial: 
OUR NEXT CONGRESS 

vVhatever else may be in the political atmosphere for the presen~ 
year, one thing can be set down as certain: The Republicans IiI 1 have 
an overwhelming majority in the next. crongress. Political history re
peats itself with unerring precision in this respect. Almost invari- ' 
ably.when the Democratic party has had full control of the government, 
no , nemocratic congress ,has succeeded itself. Only when its hands have 
been tied by. a republ ican pre sident or a republ ican senate. so as ~o 
prevent it from putting its impractical ideas into operation,has lt 
been able to get control for more than two terms in succession. rreldom 
more than one. It has now both branches of Congress and a democrati~ 
president. It has been able to put on its full program. From the ' 
~nderweod revenue-destroying tariff and its in~quitous stamp tax,to 
1ts v~ci~lating course concerning the Pbill~pines.it has demonstrated, 
that l.t 1S not !ton to the job" of running this great country. Its basJ"c 
principles are wrong, and it is just as impossible to successfully run 
a g:;-eat government upon fallacious principles as it is to build an en-' 
durlng house upon a foundation of sand. The party has always grabbed 
at every bargain counter dogma which sounded 1 ike gett ing something 
for nothing--like "free 'trade'" "free silver" and the like-- which JI 
could be coined into a catch phrase to beguile the UnwarYjand wh~n it 
has been able to get ' in on a rain check it has been confronted wlth 
all this bargain-day,cheap-counter stuff which has had to be disposed 
of~and by the time it has explained to the voter how he came tO,be 
fl1mflemmed on this grab-as-you-pass stuff,the country has be~n In ~ 
state of unrest which called for the return to power of the t~e-trled 
and,fire-tested policies of the Republican party. It is now an~iOu~ly 
aWalting a return. But for this sporadic and mushroomic prosperlty ln 
spots,growing out of the blood and slaughter of the untold millions of 
the eastern hemisphere we would now be in the throes of a business de
pression equal to that'of the days of Grover Cleveland, But the war wi~~ 
not _last always,and when the end comes unless we are prepared to meet lv 
we will be submerged by the ~ prDd~cts of the of the old world 
w~ich will seek our unprotected markets. Not only manufacturers, but NXK 
w1de-awake laboring men realize this and are anxious for the return 
of a republican Congress and a Republican president. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Should a national administration which has violated the most im

portant vote-getting promises'which is so divided against itself that , , 
lt cannot carry out its policies,be continued in power? 

* * * * * * * * * 
"I believe that a law can be drafted which will safeguard the 

ballot and at the same time affford traveling men,railroad men,postal 
clerks and the like who are called from their homes on election day 
by the nature of their business,opportunity to cast their balloy by 
mail. "--Governor Frank B.Willis. 

* * * * * * * * * 
The rural credits bill,in the senate,which is to create a multi~ 

tude of employees in the e~ntemplated land banks,provides that they 
shall not be under civil service. In this it corresponds to every 
other enactment of the Democratic congress which created jobs, 

It is to be made a political machine as the federal reserve bank
ing system was. 

* * * * * * * * * 
On IlJiay 9,1915, 'two months after the sinking of the Lusitania~ 

President VIiI son promised the country fidel i berate and firm deal ing" 
with Germany. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Over in the insurance department,Judge Taggart has things running 

eo smoothly that it seems almost automatic. That is the indication of 
an excellent official in charge. A little fellow at the head of a 
department always has things in a turmoil, and is always bickering over 
petty things which detract from the efficient management of the really 
big things of the department. Judge Taggart has already won his spurs. 

* * * * * * * * * 
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By Cl aude C. '{al terY::lire 

Columbus O. 11ay ~l--It is an open secret that around the Democratic 

state headquarters there has been consternation ever since the elec~ 

tion returns came in. With Cox t name at the head of the list of dele

gates on the ballot, and with no organized fight against him, he ran 

16,000 behind the Wilson vote, and Pomerene ran 30,000 behind Wilson. 

That shows that praetically more than one. third of the party is in 

open revolt against these candidates. How to get rid of them is the 

perplexing question. Pomerene is insisting that he is entitled to a 

renomination,and with sure defeat staring him in the face he refuses 

to withdraw. Obx has announced that. in a spirit of pure patriotism, 

he wants to be a candidate so that he "can help Wilson. II 

The complete returns show that Harmon carried 44 counties over 

Cox and tied him in another,in spite of the Cox organization which 

did everything in its power to eliminate Harmon in all counties. 

It also shows by the returns that Campbell carried 31 counties 

over Cox and that Pomerene,wh6 was almost scratched off the ticket, 

carried seven counties over Cox. 

The WEEK, the only simon-pure Democratic paper in Columbus,in a 

front page ~rticle, is in open revolt against both Cox and Pomerene. 

In an article headed,"Cox Can Render No Assistance," it points out 

the sheer folly of going down to sure~ defeat. with such a combina

tion. Amon~ other things it has this to say: 

"It is believed that this poor shovling nade by senator Pomerene 

is an expression of the feeling of opposition on the part of many 

11ei'r1bers of his party against the way in which he has lent himself to 

the Volfe jun~a in aid of Cox by helping to,put over the appointnent 

of H.P. Wolfe as a member of ,the Federal Reserve bank at a salary of 

$12,000 per year. This vote by all odds w~s the most distinct jar 

of the , primary election and should wake up some politicians to tl'le 

fact that there are a good many voters sitting up find taking notice 

of what is go ing on around them. II 

Then the fact that Governor Willis ,with his name at the bottom 

of the ticket where voters had to hunt fot it,and vTith three avo'l."led 

candidates in the field against him, ran almost neck and neck with 

the highest, and vlith many of the rural counties putting him over the 

line with the hichest vote,is as discouraging to the democra,cy as it 

is encouraeing to the Republicans . The country vote, where Ylillis is 



the strongest and Cox the '7eakest. was not out .• Cox ran so far behind 

in his own county that it is plain that he is weakest where he is 

best knoVln. Taking the ~igures as a whole,they point in no uncertain 

terms to the fact that both Pomerene and Cox are very unpopular with 

their party, and the quandary is how shall they be sidetracked and 

'who . shall come to the re scue. The older heads are inclined to let 

them take the nominations and go down to defeat,and thus be rid of 

them for all time;and in all probability that will be done. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Columbus Q',1.iay ll--A great political event in the capit('ll last. vleele 

'las the banquet ing of 500 Republ ican leaders of Ohio by the Buckeye 

Republican Club on SaturdaY,many of vlhom fere formerly l'rogressives, 

for it inspired confident belief that Americanism will triuraph in tr~ 

approaching national contest and that the majority for Governor Willis 

will be doubled;but a more significant story of Saturday is that of 

the Progre ssive State convention • . 

Garford,Garfield. \Val tel' Brovln,Harris of Ashtabula , and sixty 

others,whose names were knO'ill in the Progressive movement,met in the 

Neil House. The business of the convention was limited to the naming 

of delegates to the Progressiv~ C~nvention at Chicago--simply. Altho 

every speaker overflowed with expressions of devotion to Colonel Roos· 

evel t , the delegate s 'were not instructed for him. Altho each conse

crated himself to Progressive principles,no platform resolutions \'lere 

adopted. Chairman Garfield in his keynote said; 

"Partisanship should be forgotten and the needs of the country 

should be looked to this fall in the election of a president.We should 

forget the past for the present and future,without relinquishing the 

fight for the principles of the party." 

The most influential man in the state organization indicated the 

attitude which the leaders will assume at Chicago thus: 

"Thinking men allover the land declare that there is but one po

l itical platform upon which all part ie s should stand, and that contains 

but two words, fOur Country ',and join in the issue which is,ho'l best tc 

be a patJ'iotic American .. II .. 

Ur" Garford inrllC3.t ed the intent.ion of the leaders lho will con
trol the .PI'ogrc SE- i-.:e ConiT ent ion at Chicago referring to "VIO rk to be 
done In r n . .Jl€ future by OCU I.arty, or the part Vle ~lay in another. undera 
dif:ere~1t DCJllC. 

This gives the 'impre'flsion that the Progre ssive leaders expect, 
through cor..i'erence s vri th R~plJ.bl ican 1 e<J.c.e.cs, to SeC\,H'8 the nomine,t ion )I 
by t:hc Republicans of a candidate W11011;. the Frogress:i:,re convention 
subso qUen t.ly can endorse 'v/i th confidence t:'1at he vlill be supported by 
the ra.:'.'lk and file of the party. 

* * * * * * * * * 



1\ Referring to the Wolfe papers in Columbus, Hon. Harry 1iI. Daugherty 

said before the Buckeye Republican Club at the big banquet Saturday 

night: - ttV-Jhen Y9U see a man who publ i shes a nevlspaper and who can see 

no harm in Wilson and no' good in Willis, you see an l.mfriendly 

neutral operat ing a submarine. II ', 

* * * * • * * * • 
In the state Banking Department, lir, Harry Hall is a model 

official,and there is a striking contrast as compared with the reign of 

the Cox regime "when one,Lattanner was at the helm, There isnnow no 

wrecking of solvent banks in order to give jobs to broken-down poli

ticians in clearing away the ~ITeck. There are no junketing trips to 

Florida or Oregon by state officials on the thin disguise that they are 

inspectors for the Blue Sky depart~ent.bent on casting their eagle 

eyes over some tract of land or other di~ice of the Evil One who is 

about to prey upon some unsuspecting public. No, there is none , of 

thi s. Things are quiet and methodical at the Banking Department. and 

the people's, interests are being looked after without any bluster, 

graft or chicanery. 

* * * * * * * * * 
James B. Ruhl.prominent Cleveland attorney and 'member of the 

Republican E~ecutice committee,in Columbus this week,said:-"There is 

no doubt of the popularity of Governor Willis in Ohio. His v~te ShO V1S 

the fact. His name was hard to find,but the voters hunted for it to 

show their approval of his efforts in the interest of efficiency and 

economy. In Cieveland he is stronger by far than he was two years 

ago and will get a much larger vote." 

* * * * * * * * * 
Referr ing to thi s admini strat ion I s att itude toward Workmen 1 s 

-
Compensation, Industrial Commissioner Eliott said:- "No blare of 

trumpets is needed from this department to show what is being done 

and the workingman kn<Olws it. The compensation department is receiving 

much money and the work is being carried on to the satisfaction of 

every man interested in it. II 

* , * * * ** * * * * 

Under the Will is administration, the returns in the offices 

of the State Tax Commission show a steady gain in the person~ 

return from all parts of Ohio. 

And the Warnes machine is dead . 

* * * * * * * * * 
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By Cl aude C. Ylal ternire 

C'Olumbus,Ohio,l:ay l5--Imp2rtial observers of the work of state de

partments consider the merked improvement of efficiency and prompt

ness in the Industrial Cbmmission's important departments,one of 

the most pronounced evidences' of the success of the Willis a~1inis

tration. Tne large amount of increased business handled the past 

year,with practically no increase in overhead expense,and vTith a 

most notable increase in efficiency has been such as to create espece 

ial interest &uong impartial observers at the state capital. 

An analysis of the facts is more striking than ever when compar~ 

cd with the statements of a hold-over merllber of the Comraission recent

ly;a fact which has led to the general belief at the state capital th!it 

these statements have been provoked by a "soured" partisan spirit.whic;~ 

has cared li iJ:trie for the truth. so long as part isan ends be achieved~ 

Several of the departi~ents have ;,een given a severe shaking up 1:z,,-

this administration,as a result of which from 40 to 100 per cent more 

work is being accomplished than before with practically no increase in 

overhead expense;and the work is now handled daily,instead of two to 

four weeks behind time,as before. In this shaking up,however,.not a 

single competitive,civil service appointee Vias a.ffected,merely partise.l'. 

appointee s. 

In the workmen's Compensation department,more than five million 

dollars has recently been added to the payrolls on which ~remiums are c 

collected. Fifteen new payroll auditors were recently placed on the jot, 

after the hold~over democratic cOmLlissioners had delayed the work as 

long as possible,and in the month of 1.Iarch these added '1.913,193.02 al. 

in April $l,621,226.29,making a total of $3,534.419.31. 

In three months of this year as compared with the corresponding t 
three months of last year,the Boiler ' Inspection Department received 
$10,881.50 as compared with $7,673.90. The Engineering department re~ 
ceived $,10,138.00 as against $9.606 .. 00 the corresponding three Donths 
of ' 19l5. The office of the Film Censors received $~,957.60 as against 
.6,850.80 

In Itihe month of .April the 1.Iedical DepIU'tment handled 21,010 claim 
and with the same force at work as that a year ago, when only a li"ttle 
more than half this number were taken care of. The w~rk of Fred Croxto 
in the Uediation department;the department of 1.1ines under Jim Pritchar( 
and the Stationary Engineers,under F,P.Brownstead,chief inspector has 
been so marked an improvement as to receiVe most favora~e comment froT!' 
all who have badn business with the commission. The same is true of ~. 
C. CallerY,chief Inspector of the Boiler dapartment,and George Hamilton, 
c:1ief inspector of Workshops and Factorieq. Callery found his departmen-. 
without any fixed policy and losing money. He will show a favorable bal"" 
ance at the end oft the year. Hamilton is making inspection count for 
something, and is eliminating the petty p.Ylnoyances which ahd brought his 
department much cri t ici SLl under previous l:lc.\nagement. 
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It is no longer true of the Industl'ial Department that letters 

remain unanswered and checks undeposited for even months at a time. 

The Willis administration has demanded of every man that he make 

good,and the result is most apparent in this big Commission. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
The record of Rudy W. Archer has been such that the champion 

fault-finder,Auditor Vic Donahey found it necessary to compliment 

him upon his efficiency and ability in·the handling of the public 

money. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Cox ran 16,000 behind Wilson. If the Democrats had cast the 

same number of votes as the Republicans and Er. Cox had been last 

on the ballot instead of at the top,where would he have been at 

the same ratio?"' 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Willis Will Win--on the same platform of efficiency and economy 

which the people of Ohio want to see continued. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Ohio is paying about $30,000 a year less rent than was paid 

under the previous admini~tration. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Jrunes U. Cox ran 943 behind his ticket in Franklin county and 

2,094 in Cuyahoga county. Franklin county is the home of Bob Wolfe, 

Who se papers boo sted lirr. Cox to the highe st heavens. 

* * ** * * ** * * 
The Columbus Saturday lIonitor will soom be a daily paper and the 

only Republican daily in Columbus. Thousands of subscriptions have 

already been received. This paper will be a clean,honest,fearless 

Re publican daily and acredit to the capital city. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Ohio Republicans and Ohio Progressives are a unit this year for 

the country. * * * * * * * * * * 
It certainly is gratifying to clean,honest public officials wh.en 

they see the body politic go out and cast a majority vote in favor of 

good government ,efficiency and economy. 

* *. * , .. * * * * * * * 



Editorial : 

How that the prinary has nade it manifest that Willis 
and Cox are to lead the respective parties in t:le co!.ling caIilpaign, 
it might be well to begin to thin}: abol.:.t the principles on which 
the last battle was fought. and on which it is only fair to expect 
the next one to iJe fought. If l.x. Cox is seeking v indicat ion, and 
it must be on that theory and hi s de sire to "help V/il son II that he 
nov.' asks for a rennmination,it follows that he seeks it 0::1 the re
cord 111ade during his administration. It seems to us that something 
like t~is should be in the democratic state platform:~ 

Resolved:that vIe reaffirm our faith in the principles of the 
Warnes law which took the power to elect the men viho assess the 
property of tne people out of their hands and p~aced it in the 
hands of a coterie of politicians appo"inted by the governor; and 
if elected~we promi'se to repeal the present lay, ~nd restore the 
system of taxation emoodied in the \1arnes law. 

Resolved: that 'we still have a1:tiding faith in the vlisdom of 
that system of government which permits the the people to govern 
themselves "by~ and vlith the consent of the governor," and if re
stored t.o power, we pledge our sel ve s to repeeJ. tho se laws \7hich took 
that phrase out of the statutes, and rgstore the autoc~atic po~er to 
the governor. 

Resolved: that we believe in one man pov:er.and that the legis· 
lature should be 'lholly subserv ient to the governor. who should 
write bills,demand their enact!Ilent, proclaim all refractory rep
resentatives of the people as "barn rats" and if elected,we promise 
to restore that system of government to the state and assume dic
tatorial power as in the days of yore., 

These are some of the planks which occur to us on the spur 
of the moment,and they are suggested for the consideration of the 
democratic state convention4 

* * * * * * * * * 
Almost a year end half after the Cox a~inistration has 

gone out of power,the state auditor, that faithful watch-dog of the 
treasury ,has discovered and reported to G'overnor '/illis that Lat· 
tanner, the late,la~ented head of the Banking Department of Ohio, 
took a dozen or more of his employees at a time and went on junket
ing trips to Cedar Point and other places of ~nusementt at the ex
pense of the state; that his employees \'JOr~~ed only, about four days 
in a week and dreYl pay for six. 

tmy, bless you,Vic,everybody else in the state knew all 
about this two years ago. But we are glad that you heve at last 
found it out_ for yourself. It became a matter of com!lon knowledge 
during the campaign of 1914, and was one of the main things which 
discredited the last administration. It was also Yle1l knoym that the 
things pointed out in the auditors report 'were mere peccadilloes in 
conparison with other things 'which were done in that department-
such as wrecking solvent banks in order to permit broken-down,demo
cratic politicians to come in ana the wake and feast att the trough 
\'!hi1e '7i:1ding up the business of the concern; and sending tt.ate 
offici8~s on long junketing trips to distant parts of the nation as 
lIinspectors" for the blue sky l1ranch of the department; and like 
.~isdeli1eanors wh.ich made the banking department of the state "stink 
U11to tl~.e heavens". J(oc 

Ie are gl ad,hoY/ever, that the auditor has at last found 
it O'l. ... t 2..nd !TIf.'.de a report upon it. There are several other things in 
o·c· ' er departLlent s I such as the st eal 111g of referendurn pet it ions 
to prevent a referendum on the ~arnes law, and the eKpenditure of 
large funds by some of the departments 'lThich never passed into 
or out of the state treasury so as to give the people a chance to 
keep tab on them,that some one might dig up and report upon. ~~t 
like the acts of Lattanner, they 2.re nov" ancient history,and per
h aps it is well to let them be forGotten. 

* * * * * * * * • 



· re~ijS letter Cit: the Ohio Republj_can 3ditori01 Associati o:1 , COml".lerciql 
~~uil ding , Room 515, Col urnbus , Ohio ; C'" .i.: ' ~ ~!. '. '~". -:cr:.lirc, C~:::':"c spondent . 

~51' PY. Cl2. ..... 1cLe C, -::c,lter: :ire. 
Colurnbus ,ij>.I.LCl\)' 18--James 1.1. Cox fe~l.8 t:'lat .V:oodrow Wilson will be a 

~~~ . 
mil1stoDe around hiu neck in his effort for reelection. 

The above sent iment impl ied by the fOl'mer governor, in answer to B 

question asked by 'fhe Uolumbus Citizen ~s to whether or not I.x. crox 

thought he y-;auld be reelected governor and why t threw consternation irtto 

t:1.e Democratic camp at the capital ~uesday evening, . Er. Cox said: 

"If the state ticket were separated from the nat ional, the pre seilt 

administration would be beaten by 100,000," 

Therefore the name of Wil son above the name of Cox on the ticket 

will, in his opinion,heavily reduce the majority he would otherwise 

receive for gove-rnor. 

Another que st ion asked the ex"governor was what he expected to ac

complish if he were reelected governor. His anS7er: 

"The chief obj ect ive will be to turn things around and let the 

state move forward progressively as from 1913 to 1915. II 

This means another Lattanner; 

Another giving away of the SerVIJl farm; 

Another theft of a bill in the legislature; 

Another attempt to steal a referendtun petition for v/hich the thie4" 

was sentenced to the penitentiary--and pardoned on 'election morn: . 

Another autocratic assumption of the control of the taxing r.lachjn .. 

ery by the restorA-tion of the iniquitous Vlarnes law: 

Another attack on the National Guard; 

Another ereat increase in salary expense: 

Another unnecessary million overhead expense; 

Another law to force lobbyists to deal directly with the governor; 

Another Cincinnati traction scandal; 

Another crippling of the Smith One Per Cent 1av; 

Another holding out of receppts from the~ state treasury; 

Another rewarding of political service by double rentals; 

Another conviction for levying tribute from civil service employee-

"rubber stamp II legislature; 
(must pay; 

Another letting of illegal road contracts for whic:'l his s1.:tcceSS<lI1 l ' 

Another lease on life for th~ loan sharks; 

Another starvine; of state vards in an effort to iilake a financial 

showing; . 

Another writing of "by and with the consent of the governor" into 
every statute which provides for the filling of an office , or the 
expenditure of public money. 

In short , Hr. Cox promises to duplicate the administration for which he 
VlaS so decisively repudiated. 

, 



One of the imperative duties which lie before the Repub'" 

lican voters at the coming primaries is to select good, capable men 

for Congress. It is a foregone conclusion that the next Congress will 

be republican. The present congress has shown its utter inability. to 

cope with the big questions which confront this age. The people are 

looking to the republ ican party for rel ief, Hen should be selected 

who are experienced, and who are broad enough not only to see the needs 

of Big Business, but also of Little Business. Hen who are not only in 

touch with the needs of the busin~ss man, but with the farmer as well • . 

1.t~ who not only knoVT the needs of capital,but of labor likewise. No 

mere politician should be nominated for this important office ih a sin-
ago 

gle district. Three years the democratic party came into power under 

false pretenses. It railed against "the high coat of living~' and sol

emnly promised, if placed in power,it vvould reduce the cost of living. 

Eut once in,not a measure was introduced tending in that direction. 

Not even a resolution was passed expressing a desire to lessen the 

burdens of the people. The flrunimg headlines disappeared from the 

papers, and apparently the problem of the high cost of living was for

gotten. From the day that the democratic party assumed the reins of 

government the prices of all arti~les of food have been going up, and 

not a word is uttared concerning the subject. In this great cofintry, 

with a hundred million people occupying the choicest stretch of earth 

on the face of the globe,and rich enough soil to feed a billion people. 

there should be a means of lessening the cost of:~lthe common necessities 

of mankind. None should be hungry in such a land as we possess, end 

some attention should speedily be given to this subject-- the most 

vital which confronts the age, Politicians will not solve it. We need 

some broad-minded men in Congress who are able to point the way. Tho 

the primaries do not come until August~it is none too soon to begin to 

look about to see what manner of men are putting themselves forward 

as candidates for the nation's great representative council. With the 

primary, the voters have it in their power to select whomsoever they 

will. If the right men are not seeking the office, they should be 

hunted out and forced into the race. Mr. Voter ,look well to your Con-

gressional aspirants. 
* * * * * * * * * 

In the New Jersey primaries, out of 28~ooo democratic votes 

cast,Wilson got but 25,OOO,notwithstanding his name was printed on the 

ballot ~d no one was running against him. In other words,he lost on~ .~t 

of every nine ballots cast.Is dear old New Jersey going back on her idol? 

, 

\ 
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Nevis 1 et tel' of the 01110 Republ ican ~dd.T,o::,'iaJ -' ssoc i '),;c ion, Con;:erc ial 
.Building, Roon 515 I C01Wllbus, Ohio. C. :"'. '.;. ~::<1. ternire, Co:rrcs:Jo:1(~ent. 

By Claude C. ':181 tel'l~lire 

Columbus,O.,J1?-y 22--For many years the ca~als of Chio were used merely 

for political purposes and were a liability ,instead of an asset,to 

·~l1.e sta~e. l'rc.ctically ever si:~lCe the railroads superceded the c['..l1c.l-

boat s as carriers of cOlilTnerce, the se dilapidated r:aterna.ys have lain 2,Z 

an incubus on the taxpayers of the state. Under the present adninis" 

tration,th~ canals are no longer a liability. They are making ~oney 

for Ohio. In former years the people paid for the upkeep of their 

canal~ ' and canal lands and paid the salaries of politic8l henchrJen. It 

nill be recalled that the good governor :farmon r~D.de hi s second ce.n'" 

paign almost iholly on the representation of great discoveries he hnd 

made concerning the management of the canal s, ai1d his promises to do 

great things in bringing about reforms;but after his election,nothing 

further ViaS heard of it J and the canal S COYlt inued to be a nightLl2.re. 

Even his successor, ·who ViaS refOTJ:ling everything, failed to infuse 

any new life into t11eir slimy depths. Eut the present administration; 

\lith no flourish of trumpets,applied its 1.,"-::;ua1 business lilethods to 

this problem and solved it~ 

The Department of I'"u.blic I"forks h8,s converted an nnhu21 deficit of 

9255,248.71 L'1to a net earning of $85,000.00. In the lo.st ten years 

the canals of the state have cost the people of Ohio,in eI!cess of all 

receipts, $2,532,487.10. Under the policy nov, inaugurated and in force 

under the present act-.linistration, in the next ten yefLrs they ,",rill pay. 

the people,over all expenditures,tll'Eb substanti8l sun of $850,00"- ,(oJ 

This condition of affairs in the Depart:lent pf fublic Works is 

1rought about by business-like methods in handling the canals. The · 

sruae program of efficiency and economy is being carried out here that 

is being follovled in every department of the state I s government. 

George Hwnil ton, Chief Inspector of \7orkshops and Factor ie s ~h['.s ("I.e-

clured Vlar on the lIanufacturing in Ohio ,or the shipping into the ~tnte 

of unsanitary mattresses. In speaking of the cov.r6e he will pursue11Ir. 

Hamilton says:--IIThe mattress law was pl8,ced on the statute boo}:s of 

Ohio in 1911. There never was a conv ict ion under the law unt il the one 

obtained at Youngstown in April.1916.There a dealer pleaded guilty to 

a v iolat ion of the lay! and ViaS fined. There will be no more sale of 

mattresses manufactured· from u.nsanitary material as long 8,S I run ut the 

head of this departnent. The laboring cl[l.sses,many of whom cannot af!' 

ford to buy the hi[!l1est grade of mattresses,ure the ones who suffer,The 
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housewife sells a:1 old m9--'c,tre ..; s, which is _ 1;.ll 0f dil't. and germs,~o a 
junkman for thirty cents. On pay d.ay 'Sl18 goes ' up town and buys a mat
tress--her sa.::le old nattl'css~-with a. neVT cover,brings it in at the 
front door and is highly pleased with her purchase. ' She doesn't know 
that the junkman ripped off the cover and sold the filling to- some l 
manufacturer and that she is getting it all back at a high price, or 
worse than that, a ;,lattress filled iifith stuff !tluch more uYlsani tary theYl 
that contained in the mattress she junked." 

I:Ir. Harnil ton is on to all the tricks of this nefarious busine sS I 
," ~'-: he bas a nWi.ber of cases pending and a number of investigat ions 
under way. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
By Their Fruits Shall Ye Know Them 

The preceding administration prated about "human uplift," and 
published itself as the great ""friend of :L1an," but left the state IS 

wards huddled in the aisles of the state institutions, ill fed,and 
ill clad. 

The present administration,boasting not of its humanitarianisI!l, 
made room for the unfortunates, provided food and clothing, and thus 
by its deeds proved its interest in huraanity. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
It took some nerve for the Hamil ton county Democrat ic Central 

CoWYnittee to indorse ' Cox for governor while Harmon was still"in the 
hands of hi s friends I" and had not announced as yet th2.t he would 
withdraw . That's the Cox way of doing things,however. Political cour
tesy would have suggested thxt: most any candidate that he keep off the 
reservation of his opponent at least till he had announced definitely 
whether or not he would stay in the race. It is said that the Harmon 
crowd are mad clear through at the pull ing 9f this polit ical stunt, and 
that they are swearing that Harmon will now unsheath his sword and 
show the Cox ites a trick worth two of theirs. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
The large amount of faVio'i'able comment, upon the administration of 

Governor Willis,at the recent meeting of the state Uedical society at 
Cleveland is further evidence of how his program of efficiency and 
economy is l'eceived, ~tee1erally. 

*<. *. * it ;' ******* * * 
At last they have smoked Secretary Baker out,and at the persistent 

entreaty of the Coxites,President Wilson has consented to let Baker 
come to Ohio and act as chairman of the state convention • . We wonder if 
~1.~ will make his keynote speech on "Single Tax", which has so long been 
l1.1S hobby. or devote the time to explaining the mexican situation, It VI 

\7ould be especially interesting i:§ he would tell us about the raising 
of the embargo on arms and ammunition which uut an Anlerican gun in the 
hands of every llexican , and wh ich our boys ar~ now compelled to go up 
against in their persuit of Villa. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
The state Highway Department has, by introducing business methods , 

so reduced the overhead expense that a dollar goes farther now in buil
ding actual mileage than a dollar and a half did under the former ad" 
ministration. That department is making a splendid showing and at the 
end of the year the new roads will speak for themselves. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Two weeks ago James 11. Cox was in a receptive mood for the Demo· 

cratic nomination for governor,in order that he might save the Presi
dent. Now he feel s that the name of \111 son on the same ballot with him 
will seriously cripple his chances to "come back." 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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Columbus O. Hay 19--\-.r..len the fOl"lal decl aration of Governor Frank 

B. Willis for renomination was filed with Secretary of state J ' 

Charles ~. Hildebrant today,the Secretary gave out the following 

statement: . 

"Gov:erqoT Willi s should be renominated without oppo si t ion 

and he will be re-elected by a largely increased majorit~. . The 

people voted for a change in the state administration in 1914 and 

the~ want aovernor Willis to continue on the job and complete the 

work so well begun in the few months that have elapsed since his 

inaugurat iorr .. 

"When it is taken into consideration that the Democratic 

forces were in control of state affairs for seven years and during 

this period six sessions of the legislature were held,(includin£ 

one spec ial se ssion under Governor Harmon and tV.,o special se ssions 

under aovernor Cox) and also a state constitutional convention,all 
• 

controlled by the Democrats, Governor v-lillis has done more than any 

other one Republican could hope to do in bringing about the neces· 

sary changes in the state laws and awninistration policies with only 

one session of the legislature and but a few monfh's service to his 

credit. 

liThe Governor merits a re"'nomination in every sense of the 

vJord and hi.s election~ which will follow as a matter of course,will 

er..o.ble him to carry out hi s party pol ic ie s to a greater extent and 

thus complete one of the most popular and most · satis~actory arunin

istrations in the history of the state." 

* * * * * * * * * * 

"Put. ," Sandles owns the ottawa County ffentinel. It says: 

"sta.te Treasurer Archer is making one of the be st state officers 

Ohio has ever had. He attends strictly to business. He safe

guards the interests of the state. II 

* * * * * * * * * * 

lIr Cox promises the return of the iniquitous Y/arnes 

Tax law. Under the present law,larger returns were made at a saving 

of more than a hundr'¥ thousand dollars .. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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NeVIs letter of the OhIO ::1epu"rlican "SdP ' ~cial' Asso"ciAtion',CorJT!lercial 
Building,Room 515.Columbus,Ohio. ~laude a, Waltermire,Correspondent, 

By Claude C.' \;a::. termire, 

Col umbus 0 t Hay 25--There is an under current of di ssat is:flact ion and 
deep concern over the action of the Democratic committee in select~ 
ing' Newton Di Baker,Secretary of War, to sound the keynote speech ~t 
t'he Democratic state convention rune 1. The committee was not unanI
mous for Baker, John Brown of Zanesville being in favor of senator 
Pomerene for the honor. , 

- There is a strong feeling out over the state against the 
selection of Baker, ' At the time he was chosen to the cabinet position 
by President Wilson, many democrats were opposed to the apPointment, 
feeling that an eXperienced man ought to have been given that import
ant post. 

Baker's selection as "keynoter" was engineered by W. W. 
Durbirr of Kenton', Durbin was the democratic boss of Hardin county 
until he was defeated for member of the school board in Kenton. 
Durbin had a candidate'for postmaster of Kenton. Pomerene ~id not 
recommend Durbin's man but held an election instead. DurbIn's man 
10)st out and that is- his chief reason for being against the Senator 
as the keynote orator. 

The Democratic stat e convent ion will be st aged in thi s city 
Ju~e 1. Durbin and W. L. Finley have the details in hand and it is 
b~lng staged with former Governor Cox as the chief actor. In fact ~t 
\'1:-11 be ~ Cox affair to the eKclusion of everyone el se, Durbin and 
FInley wIll see to it that Cox although decisively re.pudiated two 
years ago,is given ~~xx the regular stereotyped endorsement and 
the d:l~gate s will be expected to give u~animous approval of ~he co:" 
Wolf~ FInley slate before time to go to the National DemocratIc con 
ventlon at St.Louis. 

Al though thi s 
control of the machine 
of t~e Democratic party 
machIne. 

slate will be pushed through by those in , 
it will not relieve the concern of that WIng 
in Ohio which is opposed to this repudiated 

- - - - - . --. -
Col U~bus Q. lIay 25- -Hon Frank H Re ighard Chairman of the Finance 
commlttee of the House ~f Repres~ntatives 'has forever put a quietas 
on the st t, , 1r'll' " a ~ments belng made by unfriendly newspapers that the \~I 1S 
adm~nIstratlon has failed to give proper attention and money for the 
carlng for ' state wards. Concerning the bureau of Juvenile Research 
and others, Hr. Reighard says;-

. "The law creat ing the bureau of Juvenile Re search went. int 0 
~ffect,Just six months p~mor to the beginning of the Willis admIn
lstratIon, In the first four and one half months of that time, the 
state Board of Administration which has charge of the work of the 
bureau,with millions of dolla~s at it's command,appropriated in lump 
gums,spent for all pmrposes in prosecuting the work of the bureau, 
~1417.07. Ath that rat§ the expense for the ~ear would have ~een 
~3778.80. The Willis legislature appropriated for the work ~10f~76.l2 
annually. Compared ~ith what the~ COx board spent,the appropriatIon NX 
made by the last bo ard was anything but sting~. 

. "The demand that came from ever~ quarter of the state i from 
Chlld welfare societies,probate judges and probation officers. was ~or 
cott~ges for the housing of patients,that the feeble minded.epl1ept~c 
~nd Insane may be segregated. Not a single demand was made for a bUlla 
Ing,for th~ bureau of Juvenile Research except one from the Board of 
Admlr;ti stration for ~20. 000 for that pur~o se. Governor Cox's budget 
submlt~ed to the Willis legislature does not contain a woI'd of recom'" 
me~da~lon for the appropriation of a dollar either for the work or u 
bUIldIng for the bureau • 

... ' "The demand for cottages was not a new one.as the Institu-: 
... lon for th: Feebl~.lIinded and Hospital for Epileptics were refusing 
to take :patlents)ovnng to crowded conditions. 



At the se two inst i tut i.ons the Cox legislature had appropriated 
~2l01000 for new buildings. while the Willis legislature appropriate~ 
~4931000 for the same purpose. For new buildings and betterments a 
atate institutions the Willis legislature appropriated more than 
$1.500 .000.the largets amount appropriated for like purposes by a~y 
legislature in the last 50 years. Does this look like stinginess? . 

-----
. ' Concerning the appointment of J.S.Kimbrough.a ~eteran of th: 

Clvil War, aS ' superintendent of the Ohio Soldiers 'and ~al~OaTS' orp~an ... 
Home at Xenia, Robert J. Odell president of the Assoclatlon of Ex 
Pupils writes Governor Willis ~s follows:-

"During the past week the press of the state has widely pub
lished that the Association of Ex-pupils of the Ohio Soldiers l and 
Sailors' Orphans'~Home was strenuously opposed to the ap~oin~men~ o~ 
Comrade _J. S. Kimbrough as superin~endent of that great lnst~tutlon, 
If there be any objection tb this appointment, it has never been _ 
broug~t to my attention;on the contrary I have heard ~he highest ex d 
pres Slons of satisfaction and conw,endation of the actlon of the Boar 
in apPointing a Civil War veteran to that offi1%e. 1/ 

- - - - - -~ . - . 
Columbu s ). Hay 25""'The comrni ttee on arrangement s for the Republ i9an 
~tate Convention, appointed by Hon. W,L.Parmenter,Chairman Repu?llCan 
State Central Committee, has unanimously agreed upon the folloWln g , 
temporary officers for the Republican state convention,to be held ln 
Columbus on June 21 and 22~ 

Chairman 
Secre tary 
As st. " 
Asst ~ " 
As st. II 

As st. " 
Sargeant-at-Azms 
Asst." "" tI 
2nd. " I., II II 

3rd. 1I II It II 

4th." " II " 

Chaplain 
Chaplain 
Official Stenographer 

Ralph D. Cole 
John P. IA:aynard 
Elmer S. Landes 
George Deckabach 
Charles F. Wetzel 
Warren E. Barnett 
O. C. Gray 
C. C. Varner 
Edward T. Banks 
Toppy Troupe 
A,T.Rabim:JoB 
Rev. C~ R. Havighurst 
Rev, Geo. L. Davis 
R. 1/[. King 

.. ~ - - - .. - -

Hancock County 
Allen II 

Wayne 
Hamilton 
Cuyahoga 
Franklin 
Harrison 
Ashtabula 
1/[ontgomery 
Clarke 
Lawrence ' 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Columbus, Ohio ', 
Franklin County. 

The coming state Repub~ican convention will be an oldtime 
l~ve-~east.old line and progressives falling upon each otherts,necks 
Wlth JO~ at the reunion of kindred spirits, The state Democratlc 
conv entlOID'!". will be bristling with sabres. Half the committee bucked 
on ~aker after the President consented to let him come add act as 
chal~man.and it was only by pleading that it would be an open affront 
to Wllson that they were beaten into line at all. It is well known 
that Baker belongs to the Cox wing pf the party and is obnoxious to 
the ~armon followers. Oh there will be blood on the moon when the demo
~ra~lc conver:tion gets u~der way. When they reach the poin~ of "Resolut'" 
lng there will be a rumpus of the kind which would have fllled the 
heart of old Bill Allen with the supremest joy. 

- - - - .. - - .. 
- " From every part of the state come words of praise for the 
VillllS administrat ion. Economy efficiency and a freedom from bluff 
and bluster are rec ~iving the h~arty endorsement of the people. Said 
a man fr~m up in No~theastern Ohio the other daYj"The people up our 
vay are Just,beginning to realize what a proposition the govern~r had 
t~ go up agalnst when he came into office with all the places fllled 
v'llth appointees who did their utmost to tie gis hands and foil his 
~ffort s at reform, . They are getting next to the situation,and have 
oegun to learn the facts about the combination of spoilsmen who have so 
l :mg attempted to run the state and dictate to the administration of 
every governor, 

- - - ~ - - - ~ -



news ~etter of the Ohio Republican Edi t'ninl Associat:io1l'1 Conuner.o:ial 
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By Claude C. Wttltermire. 

Columbus O, . May 29--J~es M. Cox will hold his state oonvention in 

Columbus next Thursday, The stage is all set. The scenery lias all 

been painted with the same old machine colors and the work has been 

under the direction ' of the Cox-Wolfe-Firrley combination,. Finle~ has 

been irr.complete crontrol ever since Cox was sent back to Dayton by 

the people of Ohio in 1$14. 

That there will be opposition to the slate there is no question, 

The machine claims the maj9rity of the delegates and in all probabilit~ 

has them. But the row which started in a session of the sub-conunittee 

in Columbus about ten days ago, has spread dissention over different~ 

parts of Ohi~) and there will be delegates present~ who will object to 
of 

being the same old rubber. stamp varietYJ which characterized the Cox 

legislature of 1913 and 1914. 

The breach came when Finley" forced the selection of Secretary of 

Weir, Baker. as the "keynoter." Three of this sub-committee. were against 

Newt. But Yinley talked about a personal affront to the President;and 

the sub-committee knew that it would be easy for Foxy Bill to wire the 

entire committee to come to Columbusiso they voted for Baker. JOhn 

Brown of Zanesville would not budge and voted for Pomerene. 

Then there are Harmon followers who believe that he should be 

the nominee. These are Democrats who know what the people of Ohio 

think of the Cox machine. 

The muddle promises to ~esult in one of the hottest Democratia 

state conventions ever held in Ohio. There are some who believe that %Xl 

there will be enough anti-Cox delegates to keep the convention from 

adopting the machine platform,and some go so far as to predict thau 

there will be no platform adopted at all. Cox favors the old machine 

laws for Which he was repudiated and has made his wishes public, His 

attitude is that of bluff. He seems to think that a personal machine 

with one man rule and a bold face will win the confidence of the 

voters. There is no doubt but that the fire will fly in the old capi

tal next Th~rdday.because the machine is staging the entire show for 

the Dayton autocrat. 

.. - - .. - - - .. 
The new Secretary of War. Mr. Eaker, who is to be permitted by 

the president to utter the keynote speech of the Ohio Democratic Cam

-paign ,m,:de the pr incipal addre ss for the state organization of S.in&le 
Taxers ~n their meeting in. Colu.rnbue l..o..E\t Winter, 



THE EFFRONTERY OF IT I 

Ubable to make any defense of the e ~~'cravagance ot the Cox ad
ministration compared with the present one, the alleged Republioan 
Ohio state Journal undertakes to disparage it by r1dicule athus: 

"Eoonomy is running riot in regrd to office space for state 
departments. The drafting department for the public works has been 
located in a garage 'adjoining the boiler room in the basement of the 
State house: . the liquor commission is in the attio where the Guinea JOQ 
pigs used to be kept,and the state printer is to be placed in one of 
the rooms of the state Library by a strange idea of congruity. Nobody 
would kxxE be surprised to hear that the governor had arranged to 
ground rent the High street front of the Capitol square for haber
dashers booths,pigars and popcorn. There is really no limit to the 
economic features of the thing if dignity and propriety are discarded, 

. Mr. Voter,when you have time. go and look a.t some of these offieeE 
WhlCh the Wolfe publication takes so much satisfaction in ridiculing •. 

P~esident Wilson will run' upon his reeord,necessarily. for the 
platform upon which he previously ran is quite dangerous because of 
broken planks. 

- -- . - - - -- . 
When our Government refused to recognize Huerta and went still 

farther and intervened in Mexican elections by declaring he should not 
be a candidate ' for the Mexican Presidenoy, or be voted for by his 
own countrymen, it assumed a responsibility for Mexioo and the Mexi
cans that was surprising to the world, and its results will be many 
and long continued, 

If the Administration had but been asmwilling in 1913. 1914, 191" 
and 1916 to acknowledge its national duties to Americans in Mexico as 
it was eager to assume the champ.ionship of the bandits, insurreotion
ists and revolutionists that it classed as Mexicarn patriots and politi" 
c~, social and religious reformers, it would have done far grea.ter sex ' 
Vlce to t~ people of both countries and to humanity at large. 

_ _ _ ~ ~ _ M _ _ _ 

Publication of the annual report of the Tax Commission of Ohio 
for 1914, as contracted for in the closing days of the Cox adminis· 
tration, cost the people of Ohio $1175.95. for 5po copies,or $2.25 
per copy. Publication ' of this' report for 1915. the first yearsof the 
Willis administration, cost ''382,91 for 1000.: copies,or 38,Z cents 
per copy-we. saving of 500 per cent. Yet the 1915_reports contain! more 
information of real value to the people of Ohio than did Lts care
lessly prepared predeceasor. This is just a typical ~xam~ of the 
policy of the Willis administration demanding wa dollar of valUe for 
a dollar of expenditure.~ -. - . - - - ---
COlumbus 9'. May 29-- "There ' will be a sweeping Rep'ublican victory all 
over the ~ountry this fall, fI said former congressman RaJ.ph •. Cole. 
who has just returned from a trip through the Rocky Mountain states 
in the interests of the candidacy of Hon. Theodore E. Burton ', for the 
presidency • . ~rton will get many votes fr~ the California and Ari
zona delegations and in Oregon is second choice to Justice Hughes. 
Senator Burton is strong in all parts of the West. " , 

Speakihg of the political situation generally, Mr. Cble said:
"WHen you reach the Rocky Uountain states you do not Bee the war pro.
perity of the East and thereuia much dissatisfaction over industrial 
condlitions where fruit growing and other pursuits are followed b.y the 
ci tizenry. 

"In the western states the people are not at all satisfied with 
the present administrat ion's l!exican policy_. They feel there is a lack 
of Americanism and back bone at Waahingtom.I would not be Burprised to 
see several Republican congressmen from the state of ~xas. The Repub
licqn majorities will be much greaten in proportion than they will be 
in the Bast. 

Iu. Cole also called attention to the £att that in many western 
states the program of economy and efficiency of the administration of 
Governor Willis is being watched with interest. 



News letter of' the Dhio Per.ublican E:U:.. '~ t~ Association e Commercial 
Building,Room 5l5.Columbus,Ghio. Claude 0~ Waltermire,Correspondent. 

CDlumbus,O.June l--Secret~·y of state crharles ~. Hildebrant has given 
facts and figures in conneotion with the letting of the contractJ for 
automobile tags which proves that the office of the Secretary of state 
is practicing the same "efficiency and economy" as other departments 
of the present administration. Secretary Hildebrant sp~s:-

IIThis whole tempest- in-a-teapot over supplying the 'state with auto 
nobile number tags began ' last SUmmer when Democratic State Chairment~~ 
L • Finley and W. W. Durbin, failed to' secure the contraot for supplyinG 
the tags thi s year. He ssrs. Finley and furbin had been favored with :l 
this contract for four consecutive years at the following prices.alt~c 
the records of this office show there were offers to supply the tags 
at a less price than that named in the contract awarded to them. 

"In 1912::' the contract price for tags was 26cents,1913 the price 
was 23 cents,19l4 it was 22 cents and in 1915 the contract was 20cents. 
Ther: was a bid on file, The '{estern Display Co., .St.Paul, lIi::n., to 
furnlsh the 1915 tags for 17 cents but this was 19nored and Lessrs. 
Finley and Durbin awarded the cont~act at their price. 

"The specifications for the 1916 tags were prepared and on file :fOOr 
months in the office of the State Registrar of Automibles,where they 
were inspected by numerous manufacturere,including ' lir. DUrbin,and he 
was asked t2 submit a bid. Instead of filing- a bid,he sought to have 
the ppecifications so changed as to practically stifle competition- and 
make his company about the only one eligible to bid. Vilien the specificd' 
t~ons.w:re not changed to conform to his requests,he refused to ~ila a 
bld,glvlng out to his associates at the time that he would not bld un
less "everything WaS set" for him to get the contract •. Among the bids 
received werejN,Y.Uetal Ceiling Co.,New York City, 19 3/4 cents; The 
Ingram Richards Efg. Co, ,Beaver FaJ.ls,Pa., 22 centsiDavies tti'g. Co., 
Akron, 19-t cents. ' 

"Believing the bid of the Davies Mfg, Co.,arut Ohio Corporation,to 
be the lowest and best bid" and knowing that the State under their corr 
tract Vlould secure a better tag at the lowest price paid in history of 
the automobile department and also at a 10~er pri~e than that paid by 
a ~ajority of other states,the contract was awarded to the Davies Co" 
WhlCh has supplied the state with 190,000 tags so far this year. 

','Before aWarding the contract, I submitted the matter to several 
proDlnent attorneys, including one of the assistants in the Attorn:y , 
GQneral t s office, and was told that the contract WaS legal and valld ln 
every respect and the best contract that could be madie at the time." 

"Every possible effort has been made by the Durbin people to embar-
ass the automobile department,they finally prevailing upon Auditor of 
State l1r. Donahey to hold up the vouchers given in payment for the, tagE: 
They have in this manner shut off the suppky and forced the state lnto 
the position of accepting hundreds of thousands of dollars from automo
bile owners without returning the tags covering Same amd which they arc 
required by statute to have before they can operate their automobi~es. 

"That- the contract for the 1916 Ohio tggs compares favorably vntJ; 
those awarded by other states will be seen at a glance at the folloWln( 
prices pai~ , la~t year: California, 38 cents; Iowa, 23 cents; Illinois l 
25 cents; l:J.lchlgan, 20 cents; Pennsylvania, 33-t cents; New York~ 23-2' 
cents; lJIissouri, 23 cents; Indiana, 23-t cents; lIassachusetts 27-tcts. 

"I have had under consideration for some time the plan of having tl . 
automobile tags manufactured by the state and to thi s end have taken thl... 
matter up with the Governor and the state Board of Adr.linistration. 
No doubt this proposition can ' be worked out satisfactorily,which will 
net th~ state a sav ing of $25,000 annually. When th-~s plant is o~ce ~ 
e~tabllshed.the state will ~so furnish highway ~d street crosSlng 
slgns and thus make an added saving of thousands of dollars annually. 

"If the current rumors are true that the tag contract matter has 
been taken to the courts by lIessrs. Finley, Durbin and Donahey,in 
order to furnish the Dem~cratic press bureau with some campaign thundc: 
let them go to it. The state of Ohio is getting the best and cheapest 
tag in its history and the automobile owners wiDl noy be slow in plac· 
ing the responsibility of delay in securing their tags and the con
sequent embarassment, just where it belongs." 

~ - - - * * - - ~ -



( , 

, Columbus O. June l"·AuU>lUObl1.e ta.g'S fo!' OhiD wi 1 be made by the con- , 1, victs in-the Ohio penitentiary. The ~lan as first ina.ugurated by . 
\ Governor Frank B. Willis and submitted to the Board of Administration, 
- There were several legal phases which had to be taken care of before 

the plans were completed and these have been attented to.ana next year 
the money heretofore spent for automobile tags will remaih in the state 
treasury .. 

The plan pf the present administration to make tags in the state 
i~stitution is merely in keeping with its program of economy an~ ef~ 
flciency.and a saving of the people's money~while at the same tlme lt 
gives the idle convicts something te de. 

- - - - . * * __ M • 

The sum of $700 000 spent by the New York state Panama-Pacific 
Exposition commissiori--with $5000 table ser~ice.$2000 dinne~s a~d ~5 
breakfasts for individual commissioners--represents a pleaslng lnCl
dent in the extravagance of this state. No wonder that so great care 
was taken to cover up the items in the account. Office-holders and 
polit~cians who squander the peoplets money ih th~t way may be glad. 
of the opportunity, but very timid about facing the bare truth. It wlll 
be a long time before Governor Whitman hears the last of the $25,000 
spent for his trip to San Francisco. 

----New York World~ 
The above reminds us that Governor Wlllis paid his own expenses 

to the Panama-Pacific Exposition and that the Ohio Commission retunned 
more to the treasury of the state than the Willis legislature appropri[ 
ted. 

- - - - * * - - - -
Columbus ~. June l---The Cox-Wolfe Columbus Dispatch charged last Sun
~ay that Go"vernor Will i s and Secret ary of State Hildebrant had entered 
7nto a political deal for the appointment of Judge ' Kimbrough as Super
lntendent of the Soldiers and Sailors Orphan's Home at Xenia. Robert 
J. O'Dell, Prewident of the' Ex·pupils association says that the appoint
men~-of Judge Kimbrough is perfectly satisfactory. 

Edward W. Hughes, assistant clerk of the House and former presi
dent pf the Ex-pupils association nails the last lie of the Dispatch. 
He says that he has personal knowiedge that ' Secretary Hildebrant favor
ed General Amos Huffman. a life long friend. for the position, The 
~harge made by the Cox organ is just as reliable as all other charges 
lt has made against the present administration. None are to be relied 
upon. 

Thed daily petty attacks of the Cbx-Wolfe Columbus newspapers do 
not indicate what kind of a man Governor Willis really is, but they do 
show beyond the shadow o~ a doubt the narrowness and irresponsibility 
~f ~he C~lumbu~ Dispatch and give the people of hentral Ohio a keen 
lnslght lnto dlrty politics of the rankest kind. 

- - - - * * - - - -
It is becoming more and more noticeable that the Democrats have 

given up the diSCUSSion of ' real issues in Ohio and , gre depending upon 
the defamation of good mse,and unfounded insinuation. They have 
dropped to the level of petty abuse. 

~ • - - * * - - - -
Lieutenant-Governor John Ha Arnold, in a statement, says thet he 

has no ill feeling against any man entering the primary campaign, but 
that he will support state official s seeking a second term, liThe ad
ministration has made good every pledge, II says Arnold. 

- - - • *~ * - - - -t 

The top piece of A.P.Sandles. who khows something about the giving 
away of the state serum farm. is in the ring against the Dayton Auto
crat for the Democratic nomination for governor. 

- - - - * * - - - -
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By Claude C. Waltermire, 

Columbus,O. June 2--James H:. Cox nominated himself for governor in the 
Democratic state convention'at Uemorial Hall in this city 'l!atlZ'sddy.:1 
afternoon. Newton DJ Baker. ' Secretary of War,and supposed mou~h piece 
of the Wilson administration, talked for a couple of hours"whlle 
delegates came and went as they grew tired of his lengthy excuses for 
the administration failing to make good its platform pledges. He tool~ 
Wilson from under all mistakes and broken pledges by putting him 
above the Democratic party. 

The allusions made to the Cox administration drew enthusiasm onl~ 
in spots. Even the Wolfe-bossed Franklin county delegates failed to 
effervesce, sitting like do many sphinxes. The names of ex·governor 
Campbell and ex-governor Harmon got quite as much applause. 

There was no platform adopted. Cox made his platform a couple of 
weets ago when he answered ten questions propounded to him by the 
Scripps-1lJ:cRae ' Newspaper league. He promised then that if he is re-e~ec
ted governor.and a Democratic legislature with him, the same laws ~lll 
be reenacted and placed upon the statute books. Baker,while ' alludlng 
to the Cox dynasty, did not mention the nefarious Warnes law,and even 
C~x himself fought shy of it. Probably the D~ton autocrat has been 
glven a little advice since he wro~e his platform. No one ever heard of 
a state ~onvention which did not have nerve enough to adopt a platform, 
until the farce of Thursday went down in history as a lot of noise, 
clouds of tobacco smoke,and nothing else in particular. 

The only endor sement was that of Jame s 11, Cox--by himself. He to.ok 
it for granted that he would be the nominee of the party. The c~rds wel 
shuffled for him by the Cox-Wolfe-Finley outfit before the convent~on, 
and he knew before hand that the convention was being staged expeclall) 
for him. Sandles was entirely ignored. 

,This bunch of politicians arranged it so that there should be 
nothlng else done at the convention and in order that the ' unwashed 
might not get mi ght not get too gre~tly riled at the plan,Nevnie was 
asked to come ~D~ make the show a little more of a drawing card. The 
rural delegate~.who thought he was coming to aid in the drafting of a 
platform, instead of listening to the laudation of Cox by IvIr. cox,was 
sorely disappointed. XNK 

Then there is another phase to the situation which Democratic 
leaders are discussing. The convention was held Thursday so that Cox 
could be the early bird and catch the worm before the st. Louis con
vention.and thus go there as the big Indian from Ohio. It had been 
all fixed to write Cox a platform and endorse him for governor. That 
was the whole purpose of the show. But at'the eleventh hour Put Sandles 
butted in, and by announcing his candidacy spoiled the game. Put has 
his friends in the party. If he beats COX· for the nomination,You can 
pin it ih your hat that he will not want to run on a Cox platform. It 
would be too autocratic for Put, On the other hand, if Cox is nomi
nated, he would not want to run on a platform which would suit th~ Sage 
of Ottawa. So the platform will have fo be made in September to fit the 
man who is running for the job. It was a bitter pill for the followers 
of Cox to gulp down and still look pleasBat,followers who for two years 
fatted at the crib and who are hungering to return to the stalls,to see 
their old chief pushed aside to await the results of the primary. They 
gnashed their teeth and muttured some things about Put which were not 
nice enough to be uttered audibly. The fight between the factions is 
now on. 

Keynoter BakerJby the things he advocated in his keynote.insistent~ 
ly maintained his reputation for unlimited extravagance in city expendi· ' 
tures;~aying no attention to economy,the man who raised the expendi
ture s of Cleveland millions per annum above what careful students of 
1l1unicipal affairs say they ought to have been, denounced the 1 imitation 
l aws of the state and demanded "open House" for the tax spenders,regard
le s saf what the taxpayer might think of care. It was notable that durinf 
this part of his speech~which was a chief part so ~~r as state issues 
1,J8 re concerned,Baker received very lit:;le applause from the supporters 
of former governor Harmon, and the delegates from outside the big cities 
Vl.i1 0 were present in the convention. The whole thing was a farce and the 
del egates went home wondering what they had come for. 

- - - - - - - -- -
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Columbus O. June 3-"The Bii3rmie.l CO~1vention of the National Republican 
League will be' held in the Florentine rooID,Congress Hotel,Chicago,at 11 
A.U. ,june 6th •• the day immediately preeeeding the presidentaal conven
tion. Governor Willis will speak on the question, "Why Should a First 
Voter Join the Republ ican Party", \. 

In the approaching campaign_effort will be made by the Ohio Repub
lican League to exceed its success of 1908 when 266 clubs were formed 
with a membership of 83.687. . 

The president of the National League, Mr. John Hays HrumuOnd,Wlll 
maintain the Ohio Republican League headquarters at Columbus and fur~ 
nish bl~ks.badgestcampaign literature,club prizes and paraph~nalia. 

OHIO DELEGATES AT LARGE 

Jame13 R. Hopley 
Chas. A. Cottrell 
Frank B, Willis 

Bucyrus 
Toledo 
Columbus 

A.N.Rodway Cleveland 
Bert B. Buckley Dayton 
Lath~a H.Conger Akron 

FIRST AND SECOND DISTRICTS. CINCINNATI 
John Galvin Frank Kunkel John Burchenal Edwin Winter 
Julius Fleischman Leonard Smith StanleybStruble Dr. Louis Schwab 

THIRD DISTRICT 
John J. Baker, 
}{il ton Beeghly 
Edw.C. Wolfe 
E.A.Deeds 

FOURTH DISTRIST. FIFTH DISTRICT 
Geo. W.Porter, Greenville Geo.Simmons,Hicksville Dayton 

" Wm. E.Halley, It H.E.Loose, Napoleon 
Chas.F,Herbst, Wapakoneta S.E.Myers, contin~ntal H .. 

U W.W.Wood,3rd. Piqua A.N.Wilcox, Pauldlng 

SIXTH DISTRICT 
James A. Harps, 
George DaVis, 
Frank J ,McCafferty, 
Claude C. Waltermire 

Greenfield 
Portsmouth 
Fayett ev ille 
Upper Sandusky 

EIGli~H DISTRICT 
Arthur B. Waltermire Findlay 
Charles H. LeWis, 'Harpster 
E. L. Brown f R,F.D, Morrall 
Dwight Fowler. Harpster 

TENTH DISTRICT 
Edwin Jones, '· Jackson 
A.R. Johnson. Ironton 
L.G. Worstell Athens 
H. D Moore. McArthur 

TWELFTH DISTRICT 
Fred W.Tibbetts Columbus 
Herbert M. Ilifyers " 
W.E.Barnett, " 
Clarence Maris " 

FOURTEENTH DIST% 
A.U.Noah Akron 
A.D.Robinson Ravenna 
Judge S.H .McClure Medina 
John W. McCoy Barberton 

SIXTEENTH DIST. 
P,S.Cooper Canal Dover 
Henry W. Harter Canton 
C.V.Edwards Millersburg 
Wm.R. Curry m Wooster 

EIGHTEENTH DIST. 
Harry T.Hall E.Liverpool 
Howald Wright " 
Jos. C.Heinlein Bridgeport 
Harry R.Kernmerer Carrollton 

DISTRICTS 2QTH, 21ST. 
C.E .1II-ellen Arthur Day 
A..YJ.asa Uather. Jr. W.H. Seagrave 
P. ~~ite Lamar Beman 
.: c~ln A. Elden W .H. Thomas 

* * * * * * 

SEVENTH DISTRICT 
Gen.J.Warren Keifer, ' Springfield 
Judge Frank:CV{ .Geiger t " 

Newton H.Fairbanks, II 
If W.O. Jackson, 

NINTH DISTRICT 
John N. willys, Toledo 

" Noah H. Ev an s t 
II Holland C. Webster 

John G.Steinkamp Elmore 

]$EVBN~H'DI8fRle~ 
D~ Meade Massie; Chillieotha 
Chas. B. \Vhiley, Lancaster 
John F; White; Logan 
Laberte Davie, New Lexington 

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT 
C.S,Hatfield Bowling Green 
Sol.M.Wolf Bellevue 
Fred'k. Hopkins Fostoria 
l.a:ortonW .Bl~d Bellevue 

~IFTEENTH DIST 
H.Clay VanVoorhis, Zanesville 
Harvey Smith Marietta 
Judge J. Q. .Lyne Me Connell sv '1 e 
C. G(~ G'i bson Caldwell 

SEVENTEENTH DIST. 
Chas. W .Montgomery Newark 
Seth W.Snyder Coshocton 
Grant Dowds I.ltVernon 
E,B. Cappel}}er lJansfield 

N!~EEN~H DIST. 
Joseph G7.BUtler,Jr. Youngstown 
Hiram E. Starkey. Jefferson 
Granv ille W.Mooney Chic8:go( Cong) 
D.R.Gil bert Warren Ho '\: 

AND 22ND. CLEVELAND 
Ralph Sanborn 
A.A, Cartwright 
H. C. Portman 
Charles Rosenblatt. 

* * * * 
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News letter of the ollio .... c:ptlbiican l: di~v~·i~u. As sociation,Commercial 
Building,Room 5l5,CoJ.uHbus.Ohio. Claude C. \7altermire,Correspondent. 

By Claude C. ~altermire. 

Columbus O. June 5--Worry in the Democratic camp cropped out two weeks 
ago when it wasrn learnEld that the convention staged in this city Thurs( 
Vias merely a machine -planned affair for the sole benefit of James M 
Cox. That werry has grown to consternation and the Democratic hosts arc 
divided as never before in Ohio. 

The convention was a cox affair and nothing more. Everything,ev i' 
th~_ ." appl<:tuse for the ex-governor.was timed. A.p.Sandles. ' who has 
welghed ln ~or the nomination against the Dayton autocrat, announces 
tjleibhe will fight the old Cox-W'Olfe-Finley machine to a standstill # 

Senato:r: Pomerene went away from the convent ion, disguste~. He was not 
taken ln on the plans and knew nothing of the scheme untll Newt Baker, 
the man who is responsible for Cleveland being bankrupt, proceeded to 
nominate eox for another term. ~t the proper moment Cox was called by 
the machine hand clappers and hat swingers and he proceeded to laud 
the President and Senator Pomerene. But Pomerene was keen enough to 
see that this was done ift order that he would be obliged to come ri ght 
back with a laudat ion of King Cox. This the Senator refused to do, 
He wa~ angry at the frame up and showed it in his manner. His friends ~ 
were ln the majority in the convention and they were just as dlsgusted 
aa was Pomerene. 

The Cox machine was in ev idence everywhere. Budolph lJIack, of 
Cincinnat i t came here wi th1'l. hi s manager. liat t Glaser and was in at~en
dance at the convention. He and Glas6T held conferences at the NeJ.l He 
with Charles Gerrish, whom all Republicans know for his turning against 
the partYl:lbecause the party could mot see him above itself. !.Tack 
waited until the Democratic convention had adjourned and after con
ferences with Bob Wolfe and other Democrats, filed hi~papers and 
entered the campaign against Governor Willis for the Republican nomina" 

Ur Cox has reaJ. opposition in Ur. Sandles, who stands high with . 
~he rank and file of the Democratic party and not so high with the mac. 
lne. ~andles was incensed at the slight he received at t~e h~nds of 
those ln charge of the Cox-Finley-Wolfe show and mada plaJ.n hJ.s 
feelings in an interview Friday. 

M<:t ck is nut considered opposition to the Governor. He is mas- . 
queradl.ng as a "dry" in his statements and the Wolfe papers are plaYln: 
fot the dry support for Mack. It is noticeable that the Anti-Saloon 
league has not endorsed Mackls candidacy and it is also to be remem
bered that he was repudiated - by that organization several months a~o 
when he attempted to give an interview to the Wolfe papers concernJ.ng i 
the views of the League, In addition :Mack's dry claims, taken into 
eonsideration along side his manager ~d press agent,who have never 
been known to support a dry cause in their lives,make his candidacy 
absolutely ludicrous. The people of Hamilton county know both of 
them only too well, Glasers recent IIdry" flop came as a distinct 
shock to the county. 

After Mack's agreement with the Cox-Wolfe-Finley crowd, one 
Democrat remarked: 

"Cox has real opposition for the nomination in 
Sandles. Willis is fortuhate in his enemies thus far. 1I 

And that is the same view of the situation taken in Columbus. 

- - - - - ~ - ~ 

lIra Baker,. keynoter for the Democratic convertti~Jl, snY's the 
Willis administration is "characterized by feebleness and uncertainty. ' 

Th e Cox pre ss bureau -call s him"a red"necked bo ss." So, Demo cracy 
is split even in its opinion of the governor. 

- __ _ __ ~ ___ M 

Commenting oil the Democratic reduction of Tariff, UrI Baker said: 
"To the amazement of the faithful the duties have gone down but the 
dinne r pail is not only not empty but full to overflowing. II . " 

In the year of this tariff,before the world went to war. three 
mi l lion pails were empty. Now they are full--their contents blood
bought. 

Did the Wilson Tar~ff causemthe European war? 

* * * * ** * ** * 
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Columbus O. ~une 14--Keep your eyes on the good old Buckeye state this 
year, for the Republicans of the nation are looking tOVlard Ohio to le['.o 
the fight in restoring the country to the Republic2.n party and Rept' .. b
lican principles. No other state occupied so strong a position in the 
:~at ional Convention last week, and Ohio made good. 

The delegation wa~ for Theodore E. Burton for the presidentiQl TI0 

ination, but when Ohio's favorite son was declared out by the najority 
J~ the delegates, Ohio_took the lead Saturday night in beginning a whir 
\71nd campaign for the election of Justice Hughes. 

Governor Willis was one of the strong men of the convention. His 
speech nominating senator Burton was conceded by all to be the greatest 
nomi~ating speech of the week. He brought honor not only to himself, but 
to hlS state. Immediately after his address the Governor led the 
demonstration in behalf o~ Ohio I s candidate the loudest and longest 
deJ:lonstration of the session. TR.e newspaper; of Chicago and other cities 
re~~~less of their political affiliations, conceded a prominent place 
to OhlO'S Governor e.nd accepted him as one of the stalwarts of the 
country. 

Chauncey LI. DePew, from his seat in the New York delegation, said of 
Senator HarClii<f1g 1 s keynote:-"It was one of the strongest political utter-
2.nc~s of all time," Ohio was proud of her junior Senator during the 
entlre convention. He presided with dignity and precisi~n and vms loudly 
cheere~ each time he took up the gavel. The delegates at the session 
foll~wlng the delivery of his keynote greeted him with a roar of cheers 
l,:-stln~ several minutes and taking on' the semblance of a stampede in his 
dlractlon, Senator Harding had no ambitions for the nomination,however, 
2Bd as permanent chairman,eliminated himself from any consideration. 

.. Tr...~ sentiment which nominated Justice Hughes was real. He 'was ~he 
~~quest~o~able selection of the delegates assembled. The call was d1S
..,lnct. Wlule the name s of favorite sons and other big Republicp,ns were 
cheered and while the delegate s bel ieved that all of tlloCSe vlho se naL1C s 
'lore presented ,,""ere presidential timber the cD.ll was extended to Jus~iCCc 
iughes because the delegates felt that he was the man to lead a milit2nt 
)2Xty to Victory. His selection has caused havoc in the Democratic camp 
~d rt1a~y of the larger Democratic papers admit this to be true. Hughes , 
~a~ OhlO'S second choio~ and the Buckeye state was lustily cheered on th 
Jn1rd ballot when Governor Will is announced that Ohio I s vote would be CCI 
for the noted jurist. 

Ohio also made a lasting reputation for hospitality. Senator Burton 
":l::'..d secured the El izabethan room at the Congre ss Hotel and each evening 
th~ throng of Ohio visitors was entertained with speeches by prominent 
Ohlon~s and the songs of the Columbus Republican Glee club. Hore dele
gates visited the Ohio delegation than any other. A number of Ohio wonen, 
led by IIrs. WilliS, ".,relcorned the visiting women to Ohio '0 headquarters. 

~ 

~ne of the notable things was the absolute harmony of the delegates. 
The bltterness of 1912 was entirely forgotten and the convention to a 
;lan was bent on choosing a mBa who could lead the eager Republican hosts 
to assured Victory. Ohio's representation was enthusiastic from the first 
day and from all parts of' the state men predict a sweeping Republica.n 
restoration in November. The outlook has never been better. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
"Governor Willis made so great a hit at the Chicago convention that 

he will never be forgotten by the Republicans of other states who ,felt 
the thrill of his oratory and the charm of his personality. He galned, 
~1ational prestige in giving his candidate--Ohio' s candidate~-a spl~nd1d 
tribute. All of which must be interesting to Jimmy Cox. It 1S a p01nte~ 
.. lint as to what is coming to him in this state if he gets the Democratlc 
nomination. Frank B. Willis will rout him so completely on the stump 
8nd in all appeals to the common sense and conscience of Ohio that the 
result of the election will be a foregone conclusion long b~fore the 
polls close. It would be a real kindness to Cox to defeat h1m for the . 
Democratic nomination. It would spare him much useless effort and put hll 
out 6f paim months before he will otherwise know his fate, beyond the be
guiling of delusive hopes. It 

And there are ather bosses or would-be bosses who may well take note 
of the fact that the people are beginning to tire ~f those ~ho would fore 
themselves into office and who would be absolute d1ctators lf they could. 

There's nothing impressive about men who would force themselves upo. 
the public· in a Jt.J..blic capacity .. '·" ---Cleve~and Leader. 



\ 

Columbus O. June 14-- -C)::c of tne cr )wnol1 . ....; i'eatures of the Chicago con" 
vent ion was the Repu'ol i Call GL2e Cl '..lb o~ Col urlbus. Arr iv ing Sunday ni ght 
seventy strong. the club proc3eded at onco to start the enthusiasm yrhi( 
was waiting to be kindled. The club did as much to advertise the good 
old state as any other force in the convention,Everybody wanted to hea) 
the famous old Glee Club which had sung at the nomination of Grant and 
every other Republican president since that time.and wherever ~he Club 
went. their songs brought fcrrth prolonged cheering and patriotlc dem
onstrations. Mary Roberts Rinehart,the well known writer,had the fol
lowing to say about the famous Republican Glee club.in the Chicago 
-Gxaminer:-

"Just once yesterday did I have a glimpse of the real thiug, 
th~t underlies all this surface display, and that was in the F.lorentl~ 
room of the Congress hotel, in the morning. The Republican Glee ,Club 0 

Columbus sang "Dixie" with the usual result of cheering and wavlng fIe 
Then they sang the "Star Spangled Banner." There was a chM~e4 In
stantly all these men were on their feet, standing very stralght. They 
faced toward the great flag draped across the end of the hall, and the 
hurn of conver~tion around the doors died away. " 

"I ,have hea::d menx sing their national anthem ~n varlou~ pla~: 
F::ench so~d~ers wear1ly tramping along muddy roads;Belglan,boys 1n hO~. 
p1tals;Brltlsh recruits at st. Pauls Cathedral before leavlng for t~e t 
fro~t. But because we leave our national songs mostly for school ~h7l
dren, I do not believe I have ever before heard mature American cIt1zen 
en masse Singing the Star Spangled Banner." , 

, "They sang it,and they meant it. Perhaps, after all_ Amerlcan 
patrlotu.sm is not dead of prosperity, but only sleeping." 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Col~{}us O.June l4--Prominent Ohio Republicans were much sought ~or 
dur1~g the Chicago convention. Their counsel was sought by the b1ggest 
men 1n the nation and their advice was asked for on all sides. · They 
were also looked to for aid in the entertainment of the guests. and they 
responded with that spirit which always puts Ohio to the front. 

E~~h ~vening at the Burton headquarters a program was give~.~ov
erno~ W:-111s as chairman of the Ohio Delegation. welcomed the vIs~tors 
and 1n~1ted Ohio men to speak. Among them were Hon. 1:i:yron,T. · Herr1ck, 
repu~llcan candidate for United States senatDr; Charles Dlck,als~ a 
cc.nd1date for the senate ;Hon. Harry IVi. Daugherty • Republ ican candldate 
for the senate and former state chairman; Judge D.D.Woodmansee,another 
s;natorial aspirant;Attorney-general Edward C. Turner;Secretary of stat 
~.l:ar~es Q,. Hildebrant;Hon. Ralph D. Cole;Congressman Paul Howland; Hon. 
,h~llam Cooper Proctor; Congressman Simeon D. Fess; General J. Warren 
Kelffer; Hon. John J. Sullivan and others. 

S~nator Harding, notwithstanding his duties as chairman, spent 
much ~lme as a member of the reception committee. He and 11Ir. Daugherty 
occup1ed the same suite of rooms at the Congress hotel and their quar
ters were crowded most of the time. 

All of the Ohioans above mentioned and all of the Delegates joined 
in making everybody welcome and comfortable at the Ohio Headquarters~ 
The second night the committee of ladies headed by l~rs. Frank B. Wl iil 
gave souvefnirs to the guests and served refreshments. The Republican 
Glee Club of Columbus sang at each of the evening programs, 

* * * * * * * * * * 
I stand for an unflinching maintenance of all the rights of 

American citizens on land and sea.--Charles E. Hughes. 

The Charlie ticket is ideal. 
- - - - - - - -

Col. Roosevelt has shown himself willing to practice the exalted 
patriotism he recently has preached. 

~ - - - - - - - - -
Hughes is a concentrated, powerful campaigner~ He can make the 

0pLuent stop and think. 

Tho early pre ssure for the nomination of I.'fr. Hughes wn.s from the 
Progressives who had returned to the Republican party. - - ~ - ~ - - - - -

The Progressive party vias given a great wake in the Coliseum. 
- - - - - - - - - -

Hughes owes the politicians nothing. 
* * * * * * *** * * * * 
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Columbus O.uune l7~~The state Republican convention which meets im 
Columbus next Uednesday promises to be a rousing,oldtime getti~g to· 
gether of a reunited party, alive with enthusiasm and aflame w~th 
the militant spirit of Republicanism. 11any notables from this and otho: 
states will be present. The mighty wave of inspiration which emanated 
:rom the Ohicago convention is putting life and vigor in the party 
o.S d.ii days of yore I and the state convention will contribute to sVlell 
-::':'1e volume. Ralpli D, Cole will sound the keynote of the state cam
pcdgn. a ringing platform in keeping with the great principles announv 
ed in the National P~atform will be adoptedfe~d the party will mov~ 
fo±ward with an irresistable force. The work done at Chicago has g1ven 
such general satisfaction to both wings of the party that it has ce~ 
mented it into one complete body, united and resolved to win. 

Vfuen the party is united, there is no power on earth which can 
resist it. It has dominated the thought of the Nation for half a cen
tury and framed about all of the laws worth while from the days of 
Abre~am Lincoln till now~ It is only when the party has divided for 
a time on some minor matter that the Democratic party has beeh en
~bled to creep tamporarily into power. When such schisms have resulted 
~n a term of democratic reign, the country has always fepenteg and 
taken the first opportunity to restore the party to power which stands 
for the things which are really vital in the life of the nation. One 
term of democratic tinkering has always been enough to surfeit the 
country. Victory is in the air this year. There is no discord in the 
Republican ranks, and history will repeat itself. Every Republic~ who 
c~ spare the time, whether he is a delegate or not, should ava:l 
h~self of the opportunity of attending the convention and help~ng to 
swell the tide of enthusiasm. It 'will be a great occasion. The party 
is coming back into its own in all of the Republican states this fall! 
and Demo cracy _ will forced back abd down below the liason and Dixon I s 11n 
where it has always floprished;and there is strong indications that eve 
s~~e of the border states, where the Wilson policy has suffered the' 
s~~l ~f.the Union to be ruthlessly trampled upon by Hexicun bandits, 
vnll JOln the procession. The program for the Convention follows: 

OHIO REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTUON 

ThiErmRIAL HALL, COLUlffiUS O. 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, JUMff2l ,22. 

The Convention will be called to order by William L. 
Parmenter, Chairman of the state Central Committee, 
At 3 :00 0 f clock P .M., Wednesday, June 2ist. 1 9 I 6. 

_1ALPH D I COLE 
JOHN P. LIAYNARD 

Temporary Officers 

~I,mR S" LAllDES ............... " ............................ . 
GEORGE DECKABACH 
CHARLES F. WET ZEL 
V1ARREN E. BARNETT 

Chairman 
Secretary 
AssistWlt 

Sqcreturics 
If 

1/ 

FRED P ATT ERSOl\f .. .. .. .. .. " .. .. . .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • • .. • .. • • • .. .. .... ~. .. .. ....... 
o • C • GRAY Sarg It. e,t ArElS 
C .. C • V ~ER •••• 4 • • .. • • • • • .. .. .. .. • .. • • • • .. • .. • • .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • 

EDWARD T. BAllKS Assistant 
TOPPY TROUPE Sa.rg'ts at ArlUS. 

ALFRED ROBINSON ....... at ... , ••• " ................... " .................... . 

C'.A.LtlNG Chief Door-keeper 
I.A.GORBIL Chief Usher 
R.lI.KIM~ Official Stenog'r. 

Committee of Arrangements 
BERT B. BUCKLEY, Chairman GEORGE A. STAUFFER 

FRANK.B.WILSON 

Chaplains 
Vvednesdny Thursday 
REV. G.R,HAVIGJIDRST REV, GE6R~ L. DAVIS 



1J:;:~';TLrCT DELEGJU':cJ ~,::W~~T IrGS 

District Delegate Meetings will be held at 2:00 0 'clock 
p. M" June 21st. at the following places: ~ 

First and second Districts--Hamilton Co.--Governors Office. 
Third District-Butl>er ,Montgomery and Preble Co's .Room 15,Neil House 
Fourth- - Allen, Augl aize ,Darke ,Mercer ,lIiami and Shelby; state Treasurer's 

Private Office t ' , 

Fifth--Defiance J Ful ton .Henry, Paulding,Putne.m.W~ Wert and Wl)·llieli1s. 
Sup't. Public Works(State House Annex 

Sixth--Adams,Brovm,Clermont Highland,Pike and Scioto; School Com
missi~ners Office(State House Amlex) , . 

Seventh--Champaign, Clark, Cl inton, Fayette, Green,Logan.l:=adison,U~lon ant' 
Warren--Dairy and Food Commissioners Off~ce. 

Eighth--Crawford,Hancock,Hardin,Harion,liorrow and Wyandot--Offlce of , 
Chief Examiner of steam Engines(Old state House; 

Ninth--Lucas and Ottawa--Attornev General's Office(State House Annex) 
Tenth--Athans, Gall ia, Jackson,Law;ence ,Heigs and Vinton- - Adj utant-

, Generals Office.(Front Room) 
E1eventh--~airfield Hocking Perry Pickaw~" and Ross--Adjutant Gen's, I • , , ......, 

Offlce (North Room) 
Tvrelfth--Franklin county--Office Clerk of Senate. 
Thirteenth--Erie,Huron,Sandusky,Seneca and Wood;--Sccretary of Stntes 

office(Rear Room~ 
Fourt eenth--Lorain ,:r.1edina.Portage and Surami t-- Sec 'y. st 2.te r S Office 

, . (Front Room) ' ", 
Flfteenth--Guernsey ,liIonroe ,Horgan ,t1uskingum,liJ'oble and Washlngton--

, Chittenden Hotel,Parlor B. 
Slxteenth--Holmes,Stark,Tuscarawas and Wayne--Office of Clerk of the 

Supreme Court(State House Annex) 
seventeenth--Ashland,Coshocton,Delaware,ID10x,Licking and Richland--
~' ' State B'd; of Agriculture(State House Annex) 
~lghteenth--Belmont.Carrol.Columbiana,Harrison. 2nd Jefferson;--
.-, State B' d. Of Agriwul ture (State House Annex), 
.lHnet?enth--Ashtabula.1.1ahoning and Trumbull--State Treasurers Offlce. 
T"uent J.eth-and twenty first-- Cuyahoga co. -Virginia Hotel, Ball Room. 
Twenty second--Geauga,Lake and part of Cuya..~oga--State B'd. Of Pharmacy. 

( st ate House Annex) " 
At such meet ines ee.ch di str ict will choo se one member fOE each of 

the follo":ring comrnittees; 
Credential s 
Rules and Order of Business 

Premanent Organization 
Re sol ut ions 

E~ch district will ~lso reco~~end one Vice-Bresident of the Con
vention and ONE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOR to be reported to the State Con
vention for its ratification. 

The Convention will select TWO PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS-AT-Lft~GE. 

These committee members will be reported to the state Convention 
at .a:OO ~.M.(Stand~rd Time) Wdenesday, June 21st.,and they will meet 
for the transact ion of busine ss at 7 :30 P.M. at the following place s: 

CREDEHTIALS--Hartman Hotel-Rooms 110-111 
PERUANENT ORGAUIZATION--Virginia Hotel f (Parlor-Second Floor) 
RULES AND ORDER OF BUSINESS-Vendome Hotel(~arlor-First Floor) 
RESOLUTIONS--Chittended Hotel(Parlor B) 

OHIO REPUBLICAN LEAGUE 

The Ad~isory Committee of the Ohio Republican League of Politi
cal Cl~bs ... nll be entertained at luncheon by Clarence 1!aris at the 
Athletlc Club at Noon on Wednesday before the first session of the 
State Convention. ' 

. 
NATIONAL CONVENTION NOTES. 

The Republican convention is progressive. in its platform. The 
confeSSion of faith wired to Chairman Harding by Hr. Hughes is a force
f ul affirmation of that platform. Col. Roosevelt is conrrnitted to the 
support of the ticket. - - - - - - - - - -

Conclusive evidence that the Republicans have over-taken the Pro~ 
:~essive s is found in the adoption of its National convention of the 
':,rportant planks of the Progressive platform--a platfrom upon which 
eel . Roosevelt desired to stand. 
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By Claude O. Waltermire, 

Columbus O. June 28--With the Republican party in Ohio being without 
a faction and more militant than in a decade, the issues of the.f~ll 
crunpaign will be drawn upon the record of the present state adm1n1s· 
tration' in behalf of state politics; and upon the record of the pres" 
ent Democratic administration at Washington, nationally. 

The administration of G~vernor Willis has the O.K. of the 
Republicans of Ohio. There is no opposition to him beyond the petty 
grievances of a few disgruntled politicians who were unable to force 
him to recognize N±m Xx ~KHXXK their claims for patronage, T~e~e 
are comparatively few, considering that he has ha~ only 600 posltlons 
at the disposal of his entire administration-, and had more than 60 t 000 
applicants for the jobs. 

But the fight will be made on the accompl ishment s of the 
present state administration. Chief among these are economy in the 
conductiorr of state affairs. Every department has practiced economy. 
Useless jobs have been abolished. Salaries, where exhorbitan~, have 
been cut down, LIore work is being done in every department wlth less 
help, than under the former administration. 

Cox promises the re-enactment of the Warnes law. The present 
~dministration promises continued rule of the people themselves in tax~ 
ation and other matters. Cox ' promises the retunn of what he call s "pro' 
gressive" legislation, which if he takes in his entire administration 
means the return of his banking scandal. The present administration 
promises the same honest efforts in the banking department as are now 
in force. 

. The present administratiompromises more good roads, and it 
wlll not attempt to dodge the responsibility of paying for them.t~ the 
extent of more than two millions of dollars as the previous adm1n1s
tration did in an effort to make a better financial showing. 

. In short, the state campaign will, this year in Ohio, be a 
compar1son ~f.legis~ation for the people of Ohio as interpreted by the 
present awnn1strat1on with the "by and with the consent of the Gover
nor" kind which Ur. Cox promises to restore if he is successful in 
November. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Columbus O. June 28-- The following resolution~ has met with the unan
imous approval of the Civil Service commission and will no doubt be 
favorably acted upon by the State Board of Agriculture at its meeting 
this week; 

WHEREAS, conditions exist between 
the United States and other governments 
y{hich have made it, necessary for the President 
of the United States of America, and the Gov
erno~ of the State of Ohio toccall -for volun
teers to protect life and property, and to main-
tain the dignity and respect of our nation;therefore, 

BE IT RES~LVED; That any person employed in the 
Departme !l t nf Ag:r-icul ture, wr..o volurlteers his ser
v ice s unda r the call issued by the ;pre si.denli or 
the J-over::lOr $ will be auaranteed his p08ition at 
the ~~rmination of such service. and all vacancies ~~XRa±rr 
so created shal: be filled t.emporarily. 

** * * * * * * * * 
The state convention proved to Governor Willis tgat he need 

not take cognizance of the barking at his heels. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

vVho furnished :Uexico with the ballets to shoot up the 
forces of Uncle 'Sam? 

** * * * * * * * * * 



UAKIN~ Goon- lmiA ... LARGER-1lELD 

&cYli'U8 Telegraph. 

The' friends of Governor Frank B, Willis are naturally muQh pleased 
at the splendid impression made by him at the Chicago Convention. As 
crhief host at the Burton ' headquarters in the Congress hoiel he prove4 
his genuine friendliness. but in the larger matter of p~esent1ng ur, 
Burton's name to the convention. he won the admiration of the enti~e 
cor.vention. Of oourse the vast assembly in the 601iseum had a rare 
treat in this presentation speech by our Governor. because it was one 
of the best addressee he ever made, and as an introduction to a larger 
field of friends he acquitted himself in a way whiCh added to the 
friendships and made him at once a. national charaoter, 

His fidelity to duty and capaoity for constructive work ar~ daily 
more generally recognized and the Chicago demonstration in his honor 
was just a testarlloniaJ. of appreciation in a, larger field and permitted 
a.wider circle of appreciative folks to give him the .friendly approval 
hlS efforts deserved, 

The at C"01W~ut~ ~s week «as TJ.orQ li:ke a willis ~1:f:f;ce.* 
tiQP ineeting than anything else. On every hand the delegates and visit" 
ors ~rom allover Ohio voiced their approval of the governor and were 
loud 1n their olaims of what might be expected of him in November at the 
polls. Various phases of his record as governor were enlarged u~on 
by speakers and the efficiency and character of the administration 
were ?iv~n much praise. and at every new expression of belief in and 
for WllllS the convention applauded enthusiastically. 

"Having had eighteen montps of grave responsibilitY ' in oombatting 
the intrenched forces of the Old Wolfe-Cex-Finley gang. Ur, Willis 
has ?ourne him~elf with steadfast purpose to do the right kinq of 
servIce for OhIO, regardless of the petty quiQbling of the opponents 
of the people. He has seldom lost his temper, but has f31thfully 
fol~owed his set ' purpose to establish for OhlO a high standard of . 
offICial service, and has proven his anxiety to make his adm1nistratlon 
one of which people should be able to expect much and receive muCh. 

The ' campaign this year will be one of accounting for service 
r endered, and 'Mr. Willis does not hesitate to take his own part in 
that campaign. because he knows his record is clean. he knows his pu~e 
pose has been right and he knows he has served the peop~e ureditably 
and with efficiency. 

* • • * * • • • • • 
Economoc--saving the peoples money-- is still the watohword and 

yet the slogan of the Willis administration. 

* .. • • • • • • • • 

B.Y abusing the honest and fruitful efforts of the present state 
Board of Agriculture for political pUl'poses~ Han. A. "Put" Sandl:s 
seeks to destroy what he likes to take credIt for aiding toUp-bUlld. 

• * * • * • • * • • 
B.Y unanimous consent of the delegates at the Republican ' state 

convention last week, and the good people of Ohio in general, the 
two Wolfe owned and Cox controlled newspapers in Columbus have qual
ified for membership in the ancient order of Ananias Clubs. 

** ••••• **. 

Since his Chicago speech, Governor Willis has been sought for 
by organizations from the Atlantic to the Paoific, 

... *.* ••••• 
Of course, if Carranza wants to "disavow" the act, we will be 

willing to write him a note in regard to tne ~ture status of affairs. 

********** 
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By C~aude C. Waltermire 

Columbus O. June 30~-Emery Lattanner. the pet bank examiner of the 

Cox administration stands faeing prosecution at the hands of the stat ' 

for criminal withdrawal and diversion of money belonging to the de

funct-Securlty Savings Bank of Columbus , Lattanners conduct is brought 

to light this week in an examination of the Banking Department between 

April~ 1911 and J~uarY, 19l5. Jhe report ef the finding of the exam

iners is in the hands of Attorney-General Turner. 

It has been known for some time that Lattanner's official posi~ 
-

tion under the previous administration did not savor of the right kind 

of conduct in office. The report covers the liquidat ion of 22.. banks ,1n 

Ohio~ 14 of which were closed by Lattanner. In conducting the affairs 

of the defunct Columbus institution, the report says that "Lattanner 

seems to have diverted $300. of the funds." 

According to the .report. another~ "serious blunder fl was made by 

Lattanner on September 15. 1914. Conce;ning this transaction of this 

former Cox official the report says. 
"~Pl t , -

. "On Sept." 15, 1914, on page 127 of the journal used ~n the liquj/ 
at~on of the Secur!ilty Savings Bank, we find an entry. showlng that 1ft. 
Lattanner se~ aside. as provided under Section 742~l6, general code t 
the sum of $5565.84 as unclaimed deposits, ' of which amount. 'the sum ~f 
$~700 was to pay certified checks. However, on the same day, an examl1 
tlon of books of the Citizen's SavingS'~ and Trust Bank shOWS that he 
actually ' deposited in his name as unclaimed deposits the sum of 
$4265!84, or the sum of $1300 less than the journal spows to have been 
depOSIted. ""The examiners conunent on the transaBtion is: 

"As ~he law requiresthe money in his posession to be deposited i~ 
the depOSItory at al~ times, it was a seriOUS blund:r, to say the lefa. 
to withdraw the amount from the depository. taking It actuall~ out 0 
his custody as superintendent of banks and holding it in a prIvate 
capacity. II 

In addition to the above Lattanner may be held responsible fO~ 
the paying out of $47 158.87 · which he calls "liquidation expenses.' 
ACCOrding to the repott the~e expenditures were made without any war" 
rant of law, which requi re s that the expenditure s be approved by t1::e 
common pleas court. The examiners say further that the records 01 tl 
liquidation of the COlumbus bank are i~ 8ad sh~pe. They charge that bf 
ances were forced.in a number of instances, and that in -o~e i~stance ~ 
false entry was made. It is found that the following liqUIdatIon exper 
ditures were made w~thout the required approval of the courts: 

Bank of Freeport $6986_77;Bank of Plain City, 02323.15, Citizins 
Bank of Beach City,$7213.98· Columbus S~ings and Trust co.~10,165.~2 
~rowr: Clity Bank, $1776.20; Exchange Bank of Shanesville, 02620.6~; ~h: 
am~ler B~nking eo. ,$1096.90; l~etropolitan Bank and Trust Co, 1 Cl12Cl~

natl, ~~7/5.61; Osborn Bank,. $5047.-82; and Securj.ty Sav&ngs B~~,liOl , 
umbus, ~5l51.98. All these were incurred under Lattanners admlnlstrat;l 

The examiners further find that exceptionally large amounts we re 
~aid attorneys for their services in the liquidat~on of banks ti~de r 
~ att anner. The conduct of Lattanner was madea part of the campalgn ~ 
t~~e present administration, two years ago. He 'VIas charged then \';ith tl? 
~ubgl ing of figure s of defunct banks and the Cox machine defended hH;l 
and called the attack upon hi s reco.rd, "polJ tical thunder. II Und~r the ~ 
~r€sent afuninistration,State Bank Examiner Hall has not found ~t n€Ce~~ 
sary to close a 6ing~~ bankjng inatituti~n in Ohio. 

• * * * * * *' ~ * * 



COlurJlbus O. June aO--The state Ta.."'{ Corm.lission is using every effort 
to increase the amount of intangible prop~rty which should be listed 
for taxation under the law .. It is well known that much money, stocks, 
t onds and ot~er intangible property is not on the tax duplicate. The 
law,however. does not permit of the Cowaission investigating' into the 
amount of money any individual or corporation has on deposit in any 
bank or trust company_ 

In Franklin county alone. the Franklin county Board ' of Revisioll 
estimates that there is on deposit approximately $75;000,000. and the 
tax returns show only $4,000,000. From these figures, it is apparent 
that 94 per cent of intangible property is not on the duplicate. 

Vmat is true of Franklin county is true of other counties in 
Ohio. The Tax Commission estimates that only about one dollar in eight 
is returned for taxation. During the last week the Commission has sent 
to Boards of Revision in all cpunties copies of the letters being sent 
out by the Franklin county board,urging that wher-e satisfactory returnE 
are not made, complaints are to be made~ In short., the present Tax 
Comm~ssion officials in Ohio are bending every effort to bring out ,all 
Posslble hidden money~ It is the first Commission to inaugurate th~s P% 
plan. 

11111111111111111111 
The predominat ing news feature of the week in the capital is the 

m~vement of the National Guard. In a few short days General Hough and 
h~s able assistants, with the co-operation of all members of the Guard 
h~ve erected a city at Camp Willis in upper Arlington, north of the 
Clty. Here the boys will be caredfor with all of the comforts known to 
the modern military camp. Governor Willis has taken a deep interest in 
the work of building the camp and in the welfare of the boys 1ho will 
make it their home until ordered to the border by the E~e~dmBb~, The 
Sta~e of Ohio will make it its business to see that every member of the 
~at10nal Guard is taken care of in the best possible manner. Not only 
1S the state administration and every o.fficer of the Guard doing all 
possible to make the stay of the boys pleasant, but the people of 90~ 
lumbus are joining in the effort and are keeping patriotism at a h1gb 
pitch. 

111111/1111111111111 
A: report has been current herem~x thi s week that Jame s 11:. Cox 

will vTithdravr as a candidate for the Democratic nomination for governor 
at the August Primary, Just what his excuse will be is not knovm, but 
~t is hinted that he may at the proper time produce a phY8i~ians c:rtif" 
lcate to the effect that it would be better for his health'" lf he d~d 
noy make the rac e • In the me ant ime Hon. A. "Put II Sandl e sis go ing 
abo':tt, campaining in his own behalf' anda abusing the stat e Board of . 
Agrlculture, a board which he p~oudly claims credit for aiding to ~ulld 
up_ There are many Democrats in Columbus and many others who come ln 
each week vlho had hoped that Democracy would be able to put forth a 
stronger candidate than either of the above wUI make in November. 

11111/11111111111111 
"If the Democratic party in Ohio insist s on bringing back that 

\'Iarne slaw, we are licked for years to come. II said a prominent Dayton 
Democrat this week. This view od! the situation is not confined to 
the Republicans; nor is it confined to the Democrats of the city of 
Dayton, And yet. Hr. Cox promises its return, if he is elected. 

I11111111II1I1111111 
~~ a few months ago Senator Ollie JEtmes was lauding WoodroVi 

Wil son as the greate st pr~sident since washingt on. 1~ter, apparently 
recognizing the statement's extravagance, he changed his estimate to 
the greatest since Lincoln. At st. houis he voted for a platform 
which seemed anxious to slice off still more of the extravagance,and 
which merely claimed Wilson to be the greatest president in his gen'" 
eration. It is quite probable that the final estimate of Senator 
James after the election is over will be that Wilson is the greatest 
Democratic president since Cleveland, 

--East Liverpool Evening Review, 

111111111III11111111 
It is significant that one of the omissions in the st. Louis Dem

ocratic platform was that vote welcoming sentence of the Baltimore 
platform: "Our pledges are ms-de to be kept Ylhi1.e in office £1S Hell as 
to be relied upon during th,: oampaign." 

--East Lj"l) e:;.ool Evenir. z ':-.CV iC~7.; 
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News letter of the Ohio P.ep'..lbl ican Editorial AssociatIon, Commercial 
BUilding, Room 515.Columbus, Ohio. Claude C, Waltermire,Correepondent. 

By Claude C. Waltermire 

\.;olumbus,O.July 5--0ne of the marked strides toward e-:fficiency an~ eOl)
noroy in the present administration, is to be found in the Industr~al 
Commisslon. This is one of the departments which has tried to hamper 
the Governor through Cox appointees, but without success. 

In the year clo sing June 30 two new free emploY.Jllent· office s hs:\ c 
b~en added to the employment dep:u.tment of the commission, making seve.1! 
in all o There have been more than 140,000 men and women, skilled an~ 
unskilled, placed in positions of permanence. The preceding ye~r thlS 
department placed but 62,s37 people. This is only. a small port lon- of ~he 
good work at this departrffient. Under the present adminiBtration, the blg 
Youngstown strike was settled satisfac~orily directly through the state 
administrat ion, 

There \l7ill be no more "j ob sell ing" under thi s administrat ion-. The 
Industrial Commission has also taken up that matter and bulletins have 
been issued. The "straw boss" who exacts from ~5.00 to ~25.00 from a 
man will be prosecuted. ' 

Another notable piece of efficiency and economy is to be found in 
the Boiler Inspection depgrtment of the Industrial Commission. This 
department was in a state of chaos when the'Republicans came into power. 
During the first two years of its existence the figures of the Democrat
ic state AuditoT,Donahey, show that the dep~rtment lost $13.000 a year, 
in round numbers. During the two years o~ the Cox administration, the 
affairs were in a shape as to make it impmssible to give the figures of 
the losses. In less than a yearts time. the present administration ~a~ 
placed the boiler department on .... it s feet and' has made it serf- sustalnln€ 
The expenses were $35.000 and the receipts $35 477. Since the report was 
called for. additional receipts have ~laEea be~n placed to the credit of 
th~ department, and it shows a balance to the good of more than $4,OO? 
ThlS department is growing rapidly and although the work increases da~ly 
no more office help has been used. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
CoJ.umbus O~ July 5--"1 do not know at this time just how it will be done 
bu t Ohio will !Take carE:: of the dependWlte upon those who have enlisted 
in the Ohio Gua.:r i, II su~d Governor Vli11is vllth characteristic emphasis, 
:!.n speaki ng of t he movement all over Ohi~ to bring about such a condi
tion of affairs. 

Urging enlist:nent, Governor Willis saId: "I am told that the new law 
gives the boys who belong to the Guard,a le§ve of absence from the Guard 
whi 1e in the Federal ser-lice and that bhen they return they may choose 
.f.,heir own status:> ':2here are many young men who want to enlist, but do 
n0t want to be bound to the Guard upon their return o Col. Zimmerman in
t ~ rprets the law to mean tLat they do not have to remain in the organi~ 
4otion unless they choose to do SO." 

Referring to the care of those who have no other means of support 
than through the men who enlist, the Governor made the following state
ment: "I note with satisfaction and pride the organization in different 
part s~of the state to take care of the soldier's families. There are 
cases where families are dependant upon those who enlist. Not all can g~ 
to the front, but those who renain at home can aid by giving of their 
neans to care for those who need care in the absence of enlisted men. 

"It is to be hoped that in every community where men enlist, the 
people V/ill inquire, in their CvID way. into the status of the se familie s 
and see that they are kept from want. This is a matter in which Chamber . 
of Commerce and other organizations should take an active part. It shou: 
be done before the men leave their state 60 that they may go away free 
from thi scare. What has been done alreacly is commendable and will brirll: 
comfort to thousands. Let us all do our share in bearing the burden at ~. 
thi s time. 

Emery Latt anner, rlhose conduct as state bank examiner is now 
under investigation. was a Cox appointee. 

* * * * * * * * * * 



What would the Demo:rG.tic papers be saying now, if, under Gov· 
(. i'nor Willis, the liquidation of defunct. oanks were being used to 
pay political debts to a host of lcw/yers? 

They didn't say anything under the Cox administration. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Labor is very well sat,i~fied with the administration of the 

1 
I· ... \ -rkman t s Conq?ense.tion law under Governor Willis. 
~ ,-

el) ********** 

-
o 

"Q}'l.io ·will find. a way to take care of the families of the 
eniist I where such care is nece ssary. " 

~-"'Governor Willia. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

men 

The present administration enforces the Child Labor ~aw. and 

the Eig.'1t Hour law for women. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
The Boiler. Inspection department

1
under the Cox administration, 

J 0 st money, 
It has been placed upon a self-sustaining basis under the present 

admini strat ion. 

* * * * * * * * * ~ 

The Union scale has been adopted and is in operation in the 

B~Ldery department of the Department of Public Printing. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
The i':)rtl and Oregonian, the bigge s't Independent newspaper on 

che West coast, has endorsed Hughes for president. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
The Indua*rial Commission's free employment department has 

placed more than 140.000 men and women in good, steady positions 

during the year just closed. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
The Columbus Saturday Monitor will be the Columbus Daily }~oni tor 

next 'leek. It ·will be a Republican newspaper and the only one in 
Columbus. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Governor Willis promised efficiency and economy, in the conduct 

~f state affairs didn't he? Well, he has made good. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
It would be interesting to know just how much of a probe of 

t.he Ohio National Guard liIr. James M .. Cox would advocate today. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
John G., Reilly) Phil. M. Streich and J .,A.Salmon, leaders in the 

? rot;ressive party in Southeastern Ohio, have writtero to HarrytE.Taylor, 

-2: ojtor of the Port smouth Time s 2 that they are in line for Hughe sand 

';;{Lat in their opinioY;l)all o+:.her Ohio Progressives are in the "same boat. 

* * ~ * * * * * * * 
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NeVIS letter of the Ohio Republican Editorial Association, Commercial 
Building,Room 5l 5,Columbus.Ohio. Claude C~ W~~erm1re, Correspondent 

By Claude C. Waltermire 

Columbu8 O. July 8--Highway Commissioner Clinton Cowen has advertised 
for bids for the construction of l~8.68 miles of state XK2K aid road in 
31 counties of Ohio, ~he bids will be ' received July 20 and 21, The worle 
is covered by 52 contracts and ' the estimated cost is $1,249l7l4,~O 
vith the opening of these bids' Commissioner C~wen will have let,so 
far this year. , l99 'contracts ~ounting to more than six millions of 
dollars,and coverDuh~ the constructiorro of 45'6 miles of state aid road .. 

. There is a marked difference between the Highway department under _ 
~he present state ' administrati6n and that of Governor Cox. united state~ 
DiE:;,~riat Attorney Ed. S~ Wertzip, with a delegation from Wayne County 
last September said; "There was one nice thing; about Uarker. It didn It, 
make any difference with him whether he had any law or any money~ he 
buil t ro ad stand that i swwhat we want 9 " , 

The Cox ad.mini strat iorr promised ;oads and contracted for them.~he 
Willis administration has built roads, In 1914,the Cox administratlon 
contracted for 495 mile s of road under a levy_ of .05 of a mill, Tlarker 
completed but l4~1 miles and repaired 324 miles. 

In 191 5., the Willis administration contracted for 310 miles of 
l'oad under a .03 of a mill levy and completed 359 miles,. Crornmissioner 
90wen took care of Uarker's contracts and repaired 905 miles of r~ad 
ln 19l5J The difference between Markerfs administration of the HlghWay 
department under Cox and the administration of Clinton Cowen under Gov· 
ernor Willis is that the former"promised~lroads for political purposesj 
the latter makes no "political" promises, but builds roads. 

ttt1-tttttt 
ago ' 

Columbus O. July 8--Some time ~ the present state administration made 
the public statement that the ea~nings of the canals of Ohio this yea:: 
~ould be $' 5,000. The annual , rE:!port of Frank Fauver, superintendent of 
~he departmeht ' of Public' Works shows thatnthe earnings for the year, 
ending June 30, ane $9 2,342.2g! 

In this department during the ten precedihg years, the receipts ' 
~v~raged ~134t885 and the expenditures $388,133 a year. In other words, 
\Ih~le canals of the state were ' being used as means to a political end, 
they were ' a loss of about $250 000 a year to ' the state. During the ne~ 
ten .ye<;Lrs, if oondled as they ~re at present they will b~ir:g- in abou 
a mllllon dollars~ This is only another sampie of the efflclency and 
economy_ of the pre sent state administration, 

**t, t t t 1 , t t t t* * 
Colwu,?us O. Juihy 8-"Begi~ing; Monday ,July 10. the Columbus Daily Uoni: 
t or w~ll make it s appearance f E. Howard Gilkey. who has been editor 01 '" 
The Columbus Saturday Monitor will be ' the editor. Sam,B.Anson. who hac 
been city editor of ~he Cleveiand News~ will be managing editor and 
"Jl:1ck" Wilson. cartoonist and' sporting"writer will have charge of the 
sport page~ Mr. Wilson comes from the Kansas City Post, J.E,Judd,recent~ 
ly the City-editor of ~he Chillicothe Tribune will be city editor. 
lIIi S8 Edwina Dumm who se breezy an'd homey cart oo~s have made the Moni tor 
m~ f~iendst wiil be on the staff arid Miss 'Grace Coleman of the Jour
nal~st~c department of Ohio State University will be in charge of the . 
Soclety. The remainder of the force has been chosen from'newspaper ¥vorke . 
of ability, capable of giving the people of Ohio a live ,Republican news" 
I,aper. The Monitor will carry the foreign and dome st icc report of the . 
International News Service. Republicans are remindedt of the fact ~hat t. 
Columbus Daily Monitor will be the only Republican newspaper publ~shed 
in the Capital city, 

* * * * * * * * * * 
When Latt anner ViaS bank examiner t he sent a Marion saloon keeper 

~o 111 iquidate" the bank o'f Freeport. No he hadn t t had any prev ious ex" 
perience, and a regular examiner did th~ work'while the Marion man drew 
the pay as reward faT ~olitical activity, Yes,CoXX introduced him to 
:attanner~ -- - - - ~ - - - ~ 
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Columbus C. July 8-- JU!!10Bt· pit iful a.re the at teltlpt s of former Governor 
James IL Uox to lead the people of Ohi'o' to, believe that they wronged 
him when they refused to place the stamp of approval upon his auto~ 
Cl'at to rllle. Hi slate st move was to wail loud and long that the 
Willis administration waS attempting to do something terrible to the 
~orkm8nts Compensation law. He made his charge. only to have it come 
to naught by a decision of the Supreme Court. The fact of the matt0r.is 
that Governor Willis is strongly in favor of the Workmen f s Compensat~on 
and favors any )egislation which will strengthen it s working. 

o In answer to the Cox charge, Governor VTillis referred to the f:'lct 
thaI, on the membership of the Bhio Supreme Court, which gave a part in'" 
terpretation of the law. are four Democrats, two Republicans and one 
Independent. The Chief Justice, he says, was named by Former Governor 
Cox himself. 

"It may also be noted," he says, "that former Governor Harmon was 
one 0:( the able counsel appearing in this case. fI 

Governor Willis raises thee question of whether the former Goverilc 
means to "repudiate all these eminent jurist s." he continues: 

"The Republican party and the present Republican administration 
are strongly in favor of the workemn t s compensation law;Republicans are 
definitely pledged to it s maintenanGe and will support only such amend
ment s to the law as ,:,ill strengthen it an'd increase the benefit sen" 
j ,oyed under it by workingmen and their families, If there is any "plot" 
against the law it is not a Republican plot. 

o "In the campaign of 1914, it was charged by Governor Cox and hi3 
f~~ends that if the Republicans came into power the workmen's compensa
tlon law would be destroyed. This has not occurred"on the contrary the' 
TIorkmen of ehio are enjoying larger benefits under' the law than ever 
before; 50 per cent more claims have been allowed in the last six monthf 
than in any similar period since the law was enacted. Republicans have 
administered and interpreted the law as they found it, and their inver-
pretat ion has been sust ained by the Supreme Court. 

tiThe claim that the law is about to be de stroyed was made in 1914 
for political effect. The claim was as empty then as it is false and 
foundationless now.'" 

., 

THE OHIO STATE JOURNAL FOR WILSON 

Mr. Lewis Leibold, Washington correspondent of the New York World, 
which is knovm as the personal organ of the President, spent a day in 
O:olurnbus lat e in May-. 

Heo::; said he was vi si t ing the larger ci tie s to "line up independent 
ru:d republican newspapers for Wilson," and that the ~ , allegedly, Repub'" 
l~can ITolumbus Ohio state Journal would be for Wilson after the st, 
Louis convention nominated him. 

Recent issues of the State Journal give conelusive evidence thatn 
the agreement Ur. Leibold announced is being fulfilled. 

. .. 
SANDLES SCTNTILLATEB ON COX AS FOLLOWS 

Harmon~19l0. had a clear majority of 30,000. Cox. 19l2,had 156,000 
less than h1s opponents. 

VJhen Ur. CWx became Governor Ohio was as safely and contentedly 
Democratic as Texas. ' 

In two years his 1912 plurality of 167.000 was changed to a defeat 
of 30) 000. 

VJhen Ur. Cox went in, Ohio had nineteen Congressmen. When he carne 
out, we had only nine. 

In 1912 J Hr. Cox carried sixty-nine countie s. Lo st lli<net een. In 191. 
he carried twenty and lost Sixty-eight counties. .z~~;: 

handicap 
.Does Hr. Cox's vote record indicate a help or z0ara to :President 

v·~ ., . 1916 . 0" ol • .l.Son ):ln ~ ;In 11l,)'? 
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1;ews letter of the Ohio Republican Editorial Associat ion, Cornmer..cial 
BuildingtR~om ,15,Colurnbus,Ohio. Claude C. Wa.ltermhe,.Correspondent ... 

:ey Claude c. Waltermire 

Columnus , Q, JUly 13--The oompensation 'depa:tment~ of the Industrial 

~ommission furnishes some interesting. figures whioh show the growing 

strength of Workemn IS Compensa.t ion under the pre'sect stat e admini s'" 

J.:ration. The inore~ge in premium receipts for the first six months 

o ~ 1916 as compa.red with 1915- is $~S'3,642.07 The b~anee,J.Une 30 of 
. '. . 

this year' ,waa , t3,798•079. l 4. making an increase in the balance for the 

year of $1.160,624,32. 

The report of auditor Eutnam submitted to the commission this 

wee 1<z shows that in not a, single instance was the disbursement of 

claims delayed more than five days after the disbursement had been 

ordered by the Commission, The net addition to pay rolls during the 

month of June this year amounts to $1.958,529. 60 These tigures are 

doubly significant to those interested in Workmen's Compensation in 

face of the fact that former Governor Jame S R~ O:ox is eharging,fal sely, 

t hat the present administration is attempting to tripple the law. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
COlumbus O. July 13-- Arrangements are being made by special committees 

for the big Republican reunion !n Columbus sometime between the 8th. 

and 21st. of August. Charles Evans Hughes, Republican candidate for 

~resident; Charles Warren Fairbanks,Republican candidate for Vice- Pres· 

ident; John Hays Hammand, head of the National League of Republican 

Clubs; United States senator, Warren G~ Harding; Governor Frank B. 

Willis, and other candidates on the state ticket chosen at the August 

Primaries, will be the speakers. It is to be the biggest Republican 

gathering ever held in Ohio. It is possible that Cbli Roosevelt will 

also be on of the speakers. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Columbus o. ~uly 13~- The Department of Public Printing, under the 

present state administration, shows a balance 1l1t. in the treasurYJ June 

30, of q39,356.87, the best showing the department has e~er ~ade in ita 

\istorYi in as much as in the expenditures of the office,~17,000 was 

:'or new machinery. which has made the at ate bindery one of the most 

;oi"'lpl et e in the United states. In addition to this~ the bindery has 

' .... een completely unionized under the present administration. 
, , . 

* * * * * * * M * * 



About as near as the Democratic press bureaus have come to tell" 

ing the truth about the present state arun~nistration is that they have 

omitted to tell any o~ the truth. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Without much noise about it, but by keeping constantly on the job 

a~d doing the work of the aepttment as it Should be done, the AttorneJ 
General's ' ' office under General Turner. has saved tthe tax,payers of 
Ohio'$8~,ooo this year over the last year of the previous administra
t.,~dn. and with a latge increase in the work besides. 

* * * * * * * * * *0 
Let's see, wasn't it under the Cox administration that the amend'"' 

~ 

ments to the Workmen's Compensation law which caused the trouble,were 

passedT Look it up, Mr. Voter. 

* * ~ * * * * * * * 
Ever~ labor law on the statute books is being enforced by the 

present state administration. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
'llien will the Republican newspapers of Ohio learn that The Ohio 

state Journal is not a Republican paper.that it is supporting Woodrow 

Wil son for Pre sident and Jame s M. OOx for Governor? 
I 

* * * * * * * * * * 
SDMETHING TO CROW ABOUT t 

Covering the fiscal year ending June 30,~19l6. figures given out 
by Bert B. Buckley, Stat e Fire Marshal in advance of the annual report 
for such fiscal year show that the n~ber of fires investigatedvJWas 
512; m~.mber--of arre st s made by the department 101; number of conv lct i011& 
86; WhlCh m~es the year one of the high water marks in ' the history of 
the department. In the division of building inspections. there were made 
10,541 inspections as against 9600 for the claendar year of 1915. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
~e Columbus Daily Monitor is here, It arrived last Monday and 

took its place at the head of the list in the capital. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
"Go to it " reads a ' card, gotten otlt in the capit al this week .. 

V~ere~--Why, the Ohio state Fair. It's going to be a dandy, 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Put Sandles is saying the same th:i,.ngs about Cox that were proven 

against him in the campaign two years ago when the verdict was brought 

in by the people. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Put Sandles says: 

James M. Cox wants to be GOVeTnor. He asks a fhird nomination, 
Mver trial he was defeated by 90,000. Measured by the Willis-Garfield 
v '~ te) he carried ~"llIX only fourteen countie s. seven by le ss than 500. 
He lost - twenty Democratic counties. Mr. Cox still favors appointing 
county ~nd township assessors·bfrom Columbus. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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.l.~eVJ s letter of the Ohio Republican Editoriul Associat ,ion, Commercial 
::i3uilding'.Room 5l5,Columblts,Ohio t Cnaude C. Waltermire,Correspondent 

Es Claude G, Waltermire 
, ' 

Uclumbus O. July 17~·George F. burba. -former _ priva~e secretary to ex

governor Cox and ~ow employed by the lattet as a ~ault·finding news

paper writer forO·ox's D~ton paperJ had a severe attack of mental 

cholera morbus Tuesday over the lOcation of Camp Willis, As with moet 

ev erything ql;se with which Ohio Republ'ican officials have ~ad anything 

to do, including the reeent national convention, at Chica.go, Burba is 

much dis'pleased over the·-militia camp, His story in the Daytorr News, 

openly oharged graft on the part of · somebody ' in select ing the oamp at 

Columbus. or that "Columbus 'merchant s got in earlY' with a tremendous 

pull" 

The interesti~g ,part abou~ this article of Eurba1s is hi s 

f roget f ulness .• Camp Willis was selecte.d cthree year .s ago. when Jame s lJ j 

Cox -
ViaS ([overnor of Ohio, by , two regular army officers sent here by 

the war department for that express purpo se. The two officers, with Oox t 

adj uta~t general. , went over the ground carefully. and with the approval 

of Wood-~-and therefore with the approval of Cox, for he never pe rmitted 

subordinates to approve anyt~ing . that he 4~dn"t---~eleo11Sd the ground 
- •••• .~. I • 

OCCUpied now, The order for mob.ilizatiQn sentto Governor Willis was basb 

an order s::: arranged und~r the C~x regime. If there was any -"graft" or any 
~ ~ 

"pull". therefor~ '. it must have been under the. Cox administration.Burba 
~ ~ 

has been so bereft of things to hit at lately. and so needful of ammu· 

nition, that he Simply Yle"nt off"w~thout a ballast" on this story. Hews· 

paper men in COlum~us ,give him the uha', hall proper. 

Moreover, if, further justificCl.ti~n is needed, it might be 

point ed out that the "sick call" at Camp Wlllis has all along been the 

Suallest of anY' state ~mobilization o amp , ', cin'd : thit it is o.ne of the most 

acceS Sible from all parts of the atate. The ex'penses~oi' .. the ca.m.p vlill 

be paid ,.by -the f-ederaJ. r gover'friheiit. - I ' r, "t ••• ~; .... ' ,..;; .:. ~ ~ # s-: 

The fact ·that Associated 'Press 'dispatches carried a , story 

?riday evening to the effedt that the G6verrunent would send 5, 600 t~oops 
from Nichigq.n and other states to camp V/illis because of it s "easy 

~ 

access", f urther proves that Mr. Burba had a "green apple" digestion 

When he f ound fault. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Ralph D. Cole is prominently mentionep, as head of the Nat i onal 

'~r-eal.er s Bureau in the coming camp a i gn. 
---------- ------- --

b:r "St r aw i:;.:.:; . .3\:' "j I: and "lo an s}Jarks II have been chased to cov er 
';, ~.'" '" ~ J·1"," -'I ,," t " - ~~.i::._ 'J,uLS a l.UTI :!.. nl S ·r a·c -.on ~, 



Columbus O. July l7--Vlhen General J .S.Kimbrough, a veteran of the Civil 

"ar, was named by Governor Willis as the head of the Soldier's and 

Sailor's Orphans Home at Xenia. the Coxized press of the state sent 

broadcast the statement that the Ex.pupils Association was not in · har~ 

mony with the appointment, because it was for IJpoliticaJ. purposes." 
-Irhe fal si ty of the report was proven when five hundred members of thE; 

~8sociation. at ~he an~ual reunion, p'assed a resolution commending the 

Governor. on the appo~ntment of General Ktmb~ough. and further expressed 

the hope that in the . future none but a man connected with the soldier 
" . 

citizenry of the state should be named ·to the place, 

Columbus O. July l7-"Victor A. Donahey the "watch dog n of the state 
will ' 

treasury,/please take notice that it is reme~bered that ~in one of hi s 

lengthy statements for political effect, he said that under the present 

state administration there was no "check" kept on expenditures. A fe 11 

~tems gleaned from the reports from state departments for the year end~ 

ing June 30, 1916, bring the following savings to light: 

Attorney-~eneral's office turns back $24,055.61 of the money 

appropriated by the legislature for its operating expenses; the state 

~oard of He'alth turns back $15,902~29; thePublic utilities Commission 

has a balance of $17,074.83 from the amount appropriated; and the Depart 

ment of Public Instruction turns back for the year $73,123.55. 
Budget-Commi§sioner E.M.]Ullington said: "These are a few itemE 

~nly •. Vfuen they are all in, it will be shown that ~very department of tn 

st ate's government has been economical." 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Columbus O. July l7.·Former Governor Coxt believing that he will be 

nominated over A. p. Sandles, has fixed his slate. He was defeated for 

Ilmachine building~ but the adage about the "old dog," and the "new 
~ 

tricks" holds good. 

The Cox hadd-picked slate includes Earl Bloom for lieu

tenant-governor and not Hopple; Scott stahl for attorney-general and 

not McGee; Snyder for secretlrY of state and not Newman • .An effort was 

maJie not to let the "cat out of the bag~ but she got out. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
In reference to those who oppose his~ machinery, the worda 

"barn rat s n eel!UJl to be a choice with Mr. Cox. Hi s chief editorial 
-

·.Iri ter thinks the Republicans who went to the Chicago eonvention 

f rem Ohio were "dubs", What are these boys doing .. - seeking Republ iean 

support ? .. ~ .. ~ - .. - .. - .. 



Fev,s letter of the Ohio Republican Editorial Association,Commercial 
Building,Room ;15.Columbus.Chio.Claude C. Waltermire,Correspondent. 

By Claude C. Walt ermire 

~olumbus O.July 20--The sly and fo~ Hill Finley is up~~ one of hls 

ldtricks again, according to a report which went out from col~bus 

:',0 the Sunday papers. It is asserted that the Co~Finley crowd,whO 

:'I;..'1er did like Senator Pomerene,. and who have patched up a truce wit .l 

him only "for and during the campaign ", are about to dump him if they 

can get Secretary of War Baker to induce woodrow to be good and help in 

the little game. It is asserted that Pomerene is to be apPointed to the 

vacancy on the federal bench'. caused by the elevation of John H, Clarke 

of Cleveland tothe supreme court. But it is also said that this is not 

to be done until after the August primaries. It is pretty generally 
be' . 

conceded that Pomerene has enough votes to/nominated, though there 1S 

scarcely a possibility that he could be elected, The Finley crowd wants 

to dump him right after the primaries, and th{;l,t will give "the committe l
' 

an ?pportunity to fill the vacancy. Everybody knows who "the committ ee'" 

is under the present ring of demooracy in Ohio--it's just plain Bill 

Finley·-and Finley is ~ Cox •. Instead of having Pome;ene appointed noW so 

that the people could vote at the primary. and nominate their ovm can

didate, it is said to be the purpose to wait for the vacancy, and then 

they can put their own hand-picked candidate on the ticket.And it will 

not be John J., and neither will it be good old Judson H., no siree. 

That chaff is handed out to bait the birds. It will be a simon-pure 

Finrey-cox Democrat. The whole thing seems so like Finley that it car

ries with it considerable semblance of truth. This working underground 

like a mole, and trying toput something spurious across, without giving 

the people a chance to have a hand in it. is so like the "by and w:th the 

consent of the G'overnor tf • stuff which we had for a couple of years I that 

it: makes the story seem- so natural-like that it must be true. At any ra.tf 

we will await developments with much curiosity. 

- - -. - - - ---
GColumbuS,i).Ju1y 2h--State Auditor Donahey is talking aga.in. This time 
he want s a .law passed which will provide that office holders can be 
sued. If V1ctor f s memory were serving him in good stead! he would re~ 
member that during the Cox administration there ' was a b~ll introduced 
providing for just that very thing. It provided.also. that service 
could be had on the state in case of suit and provided the means of such 
s erv~ce, ~~e constitution providing th~t the state can be sued. Donahey 
wa s ln of! ~ce when the bill was passed' by both house s. Mr, crox vetoed 
t~ e measure on some pretext or another, and la. Donahey, the official 
r ault-finder of Ohio did not see fit to urge him not to do so. 

- ~ - - - - - - - ~ 



ColumbustO.July 20-~The Cox-Finley forces are at it again in Southern 
Ohio ~ and thi s week come s word that the old Cox machine is making de s" 
perate attempt s to arganize the wet force s of Hamil ton county as it 
fwo years ago, for the advancement of the candidacy of ~~tCOX for Gov" 
c.cnoJr.lt is reported that tye Cox forces are playing for the state vl)te 
on the proposition that it is all right for the Hamilton countywet ·s to 
support the Republivan National tickef, if'the voter happens to be a . 
~~epublican. This, upon the face of things, looks as thoughtl the coxltef 
in the Southern part of the state are willing to sell out p~esident 
\7il son through the wet s in order to get vote S for Cox. It will be re
:uembered that Cox, in answer to a number of que stions' propounded to hiw 
by a Columbus newspaper, admitted that ,in his opinion, he would be re
elected if it were not %ax a presidential year; thus adm1tting- that he 
feels Wilson is a detriment to his ohances, 

Governor Willis is against Ohio troops being sent to llfexico or to 
Texas. unless they are fully equipped, and he wants them transported 
like men and not like oattle. 

!fA hundred thousand a day'. II at. the staienfair is the slogan of the 
State Board of Agriculture. 

'f h The DemOcrats admit that Hon. S.A.Hoskins oan "swallow" Jimmie Cox 
1 e has to t but that he cannot make up his mind to include the twcr' 
Bills--Durbin and Finley, of Kenton. 

Columbus.o,July 20·-According to newspaper stories coming from Jackson 
county. Mr, James M. Cox did not meet with much cordiality when he made. 
a speech there last Friday night before a fair sized crowd. He attempted 
to distort the facts in regard to the Workmen's Compansation law. The pe~ 
ple of J:ackson county are vitally interested in that law and they know 
the real ~acts, The Jackson Sun, in reporting the meeting said: . "Mr, ~ox 
made a fa~r speech, 9ut his listeners did not 'Warm up' very good. OWln,g,. 
to the antagonism towards him even in the DemoQrat1c ranks of the countW. 

. "Camp Willis is the best camp in the United states and so recog'" 
!uzed _ by th~ Government." : 

--Holland Webster,Prosecuting Atty. of Lucas Co. and Capl~ • . 
of Co. R. of the Sixth. 

-. ~ ---. -- -
Will some ambitious democratic candidate point out wherein the t~ 

~ng machiner~ has been a failure in the hands of the people, instead of 
ln thehands of an autocratic machine ? 

- -- -. -- -- -
111'. Cox, pre surning that he will be returned a winner over loa, Sandle s 

is now trying to dictate who shall be named for the places on the remain
der of the ticket. 

Governor Willis finds ti~ eaoh day to assist in arrangements for 
the comfort of the sick at Camp Willis. 

- - --- " - - -. 
President Wilson is being urged by all congressmen and the ~o 

~enators, from Ohio ~ to speak Wednesday of the state Fair week; and 
udge Hughes is being urged to accept an invitation for Thursady. 

EVery department of the state government which has filed it"s anl1ual 
:'qJort shows a saving in expense 6 · and efficiency and economy in:; operatiol'lt 

" - ~ ~ . ~ - - - -



News letter of the Oldo Republican Edi toriel Associat ion,Commeroial 
Building.Room 5l5.Columbus,O.Claude C. Wa~~exmire, correspondent. 

\ . 

By Ulaude Q. Walt ermlre 

ColUmbus I. July 2~"Ans,werj,ng t~e ch~ that Maj~l Ol'der houses will 
show at the: Ohio state Fair this ·year. · thEr Agrt~ultW'al ctommission l 
through GC:-S.3tauffer. secretary, authorizes the fo~lowing etatement~ , 

A handbill has been circulated by A.:PtSandles,who for years was 
, . 

identified with the Agricultural Dep'artment of Ohio, headed, "'Sears-Roe

buck at state Fair .. Uercha&1!! get s Black Eye. II: 

This handbill was promulgated. for but o~e purpo~e and th~t wa5 to 

plunge the Agrioultural Department into. politics,as it always had been 

v41en under the supervision and control of the person who issued the oi~ 

C" l aI" f h was ., st anding can-~ • or e was always impolitios, or, at least he Q 

didate. sometines for 61erk of the dourt, Secretary of the ~ricultural 
, 

Roa~d, Secretary of St-ate t Governor. Member of tlte .Ngricul.tural Commi ss'" 

ion, again a candidate for @overnor
l 

and now a candida~e for the posi

tion of Rural Credit Commissioner. 

A major Bortion of the handbill is beneath the di~nitf of persons 

who are entitled to a pl~ce in state affairs. The author of the hand'" 

bill oan well afford to p~ $25,.000 for the privelege of exhibiting at 

the gtate Fair, n Wo one is better qualified to know what a mail order 
, .., 

house can pay than the author of the statement't as he granted space to 
. , , 

The Larkin Qompany of Buffalo ',New York, a mail order house, giving them 

550 square feet in the West Central Building at the Ohio state Fair in 

the years 1912, 1913 and 1914, and the Kalamazoo stove Co. of Michigan 

400 feet in the same building. It is for him to say what he got. The reo . 
ords show he turned $$$.$~ per year into the state Treasury ~ the former 

and $40. for the latter. 

. The author of the ' oircular also says, Hrn the past,all such exhib-
It ~ have been rlmfused, II when as a matter of fact f t the records sho~ ~h"t 
mall order houses had exhIbited at the state Fair under his supervlBlon. 
The Sears-Roebuck Co. make affidavit that they have never applied for, 
space prior to this year. ' Will ' he t ell us what mail order house s applJ.ed 
for space whioh~ , he claims were refused~ 

Praotically every paragraph of the 'ciroula~ is intended to direct . 
the people's attention toward the Governor of the State of Ohio. The ot-
1eot in t5at is political, or perhaps he is thinking of the time when he 
'·,as at t he head · of the Agri·cul tural Department, at which time every move 
J.nd act was controlled for _:political purpo ses. Such condition ,however , 
does not exist today. 

The Agrioultural Department of Ohio is under the control of thn 
~mbers who are practical farmers or business men and whose interests ar ( 

)W~tical with the agrioultural inte·rests of the sta~e of Ohio" T1;e 
~glr4 of Agriculture is not controlled for the purpose of fosterlng 
' anaqbUilding up a political machine .at the expense 06 the agricultur~ 
1st s of Ohio. 

n, mail order houses will exhibit at the Ohio state Fair in 1916 J 



J. 
P~e 2"-July 24. 
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Columbus,O. July 24--A4P,Sandles. former aecretary of the state Eoara 
of Agriculture. and candidate against James l{, Cox for the Democratic 
nomination for governor. is making things warm for the former Governor 
and William L4 Finley in a series 'of statements which he made public 
late Friday, His latest statement proves con{}luaively the charges made 
by the present administration regarding the handling of the affairs of 
the Banking Department under Emery Lattanner t and hi s "Eee Hive" letter 
't 8 int ere st ing, 

}fr Sandles charges as foll~ws: 
• r 

"Willis hints that Cox used state Bank Department under Lattan. 
(' r, to giv;e. fat fee s to Democratic lavl7erst 

"Under O"-ex and Lattanner fifty lawyers got ' $50.000.00 
.!!Ih one bank cloSing- fifteen la.wyers got $6,l54.18' 
~In another ' bank closing,six lawyers got tlo,570,23 
.~Wash~women, hired girls, widows and the dear people seldom 

get_a gllmpSe of the inside workings of a political machine, 
ItClosing a bank was like tapping a. honey hive. . 
.!!State inspectors report on Lattanner is interesting. It wlll 

help make~political history.Missing records and letters may ,yet . turn up~ 
Judson Harmom never tried todictate Republican noml.natJ.ons. 

In his "Honey Hive" statement. Mr.Sandles admits that it has not, 
b~en necessary to close ~ any banks under the pre sent state admini stratlon 
H1S statement, in brief. discloses what is a matter of record, e~ept 
th~t there are certain portions of the records which Na, Sandles ~as 
omJ.tted. He ought to know the whole story of the last administratJ.on. 
He was a part of it. 

- _ • _ M _ _ _ _ _ 

Ahother bit of interesting informatiomwhich Mr. Sandles brings 
to th~ attention of the public and especially to the Democratic vote~s 
of. Oh~o shows that Cox 10 st 21 Democratic count ies in the last elect lon 
whJ,ch were previously carried ' by Judson Harmon. The total weakness of 
Cox in these counties was 51'.018. 

• _ _ M • _ _ w • _ 

In the thirteen counties ~ox did carry. his weakness in comparison 
w~th that o~ the Harmon vote. was 13,828. Sandles knows that the; Cox
Finley mach~ne is against him in every county. The Democratic press is 
closed to h~m wherever these politicians hold sway, 

- * - - ~ - - • - -
. The vi~orous campaign of Mr, Sandles for the Democratic nomina~ion 

?rlngs to m~nd the reports which were circulated after the state fal~ 
1n 1912. Sandles was nominally head of the fair,. but rrox dictated 
"who should b~ who," much to the disgust of Sandles. The ' r~ason a 
row was not in evidence at that time ' Sandles friends say. was because 
lIPut 1f was a good soldier and did not ~ant to cause trouble in the admin
istration of which he was a part, 

· ------ - - . 
While the state of Ohi~ is not responsible for the non-payment 

of the members of the National Guard' , Governor willis is personally 
urging the quick p~ent of all the ~alaries due the Ohio guardsmen. 

· -- ----- - -
Republicanism in 19ltt means a rejuvenation and re-establishment 

oft business along SUbstantial lines. It means a prosperity of our o~m 
not dependent upon the misfortunes of other nations, .And because it meal. 
these things it will triumph 

'---Monroe County Republican. 

- - - -- - - - ~ -
In way on an answer to the criticism of Democratic newspapers of 

~he appointment ~ by Governor Willis of General J.S.Kimbrough as haad 
?f t~e Soldiers- an~ Sailors>e Orphans Home, at Xenia', the Unit ~d Sp~i sh 
.hr \i eterans of OhJ.o have 'written to General Kimbrough, as surJ.ng hlJ1l 
t hat t hey heartily approve of his appointment. 



Ne riS letter of The' Ohio Republic'an Edi t'~1ial Associa't ion, Comrnerc'ial 
Building. Room 515. ColumbuE, Ohio. Clau~e ,C .. Waltermire, Correspondent 

Columbu5,I.July 2~"·',. ,. ~1 \.:.: :::~,g o· conu::issions and the renting of 

buildings to accommo·,: .. ~...: ~.;" ,,' • dur::'ne; t:,.e Cox administrat~on, wa~ 

carried on to such an exyent that it al~o1:, ~3ed the voters ofthe stll.te 

and had much toddo with the defeat of the Democratic state ticket in 

1914. When Governor Willis was elected he at once put a ~top to the 

c~'eating of commissions,- Not a single one was ad<':~d ~).' i' ) 9resent 
" 

Ee}u'b:J..ican legislatul'e, He next proceeded to bring some of the co~-

missions out of the sky- scrapers where they were paying high re l, t 

installed them in the state house, where the state pays no rent. 

The Cox adminlisrration had favored political favorites in 

the renting o~ rooms, and in some instances had tied up the state by 

long time contracts. Therents had soared skyward until it was necessary 

to appropriate $114,000 annually to pay the state rent bill to the 

political favorites of the Cox administration. 

The state legislature, on recommendation of Governor Willis, 

enacted a law authorizing the purchase or erection of a building to 

take care of all departments accupying rented quarters. Last week the 

Wyandot office building near the state house was purchased by the st~ ' 

with the approval of thB Governor Willis', for $225,000 This is a splen~ 

did fire-proof structure which could not be duplicated for less than 

~350.000. It is amply ade~uate for every need of the state, 

~ this purchase, the governor~hke taken the money that was 

going out of the state treasury at the rate of $114,000 a year,and VJth 

it has bought a building and stopped for all time this big leak. Thi s 

master stroke of business judgement and economy is so obvious that even 

the opponen~ s of the pres~nt adminis~ration are compelled to acknoVll'" 

edge it. Pretty good deal tor the state to stop that leak for all time 

with the money that had been , ~ppropriated for two years rent. 

Incidentally. , all persons who have business to transact with 

the state will find it more convenient to locate an office in a state 

building near the capitol, than to race over the city of Columbus to 

find one or more state offices under roofs of politicians who have 

''House s for rent. It ----- . . ~ - -
l~attl'ess manufacturers in other states are writing the Work

shop and Factories department . asking what they must keep out of t~e~r 
mattresses in order to do business in Ohio. The present state adm~n~s~ 
tration says you must get what you pay for and that the law must be 
enforced. 



"?a.ge 2,July 27., ,E1:-r' . ..QlUAL .. 

Each Republican voter expect s to do his part t..oward', Repub
lican success when the eleation comes 'on. Pos'sibly he m~ not have 
thought about !'I, ', > but . he can- o:ontribute very matel'1ally t:Gl stltccefm, in 
'the election by what he doe s. in the coming s~ at e primary. . " 

net us see what will' he' the effect" on the ' elerlion if' Gbver~ ' 
no~ Wil1is~ receives a. 'much greater vote in the primary .. than doe as eX'!" 
G'::,vel~nor QDx. 

n _ is Known thruoutt the e-ountry that Ohio, is one' of the 
s~ates that the Democrat s are going'to try t.o carry folt .President. 
Wilson, If (fovernox.. Willis, fo:: example ', has a much lal"ger vote i~ tilt 
Repu~lican primar~, than does ex"'®vernor Obx>~ in :the Democratic prjio 
mary it . will be justly regarded as a deodde~ indication favorable to 
Republican success in Ohio~ It will be so referred to b~tne press of 
the cauntry in it's analysis of the Ohio primary eleation. Republi~' 
Speakers can and will utilize this helpful: facdt an the stump in Malone! 
and the Maine S'eIi~~embe:a' eleo:tjon is the most:. important political event. 
between now and the lfovemben election" . '. . 

Patriotism, principie, party devotion, logiC, are not~ the _ 
only motives affecting party welfare. Tlle-re are many who are influenced. 
in their polit ical actions:: by a strong impul se to cast their lot:. with 
the largest number. It is ' human nature to prefer to ride in a band 
wagon rather than in a hearse. To those who are apt. to be influenoed ~y 
E'ize, ~umbers and dimenSions', the most effective appeal that can be 
made wlll bee the casting of a larger vote for Willis than aox receivea
in the coming primaryo 

.NcO'ording to Emerson', there is a strength of a maSS as well 
as the strength of a hero. This is a 's true in 1lO1itics as:; in PhilosopllJ 
Let. the R~publicans of Ohio mobilize for election day_ Let them come 
out en mas~e. L.et t.he Repub'7- ioan vote for~ Governor Willis, the head of 
t~e Republ.lcan state ticket. exceed- the vot'e of' ex-Governor m,x, who 
vrlll be ' the head of'the .IIemocratic state ticket ', .by from 100,000 to. 
200,00° 0 and the Republican callie will be encou1"aged and advanced thruout 
the country and a good foundation laid fon 100',000 or more maiori ty ii~ 
Ohio this fall. 

The indiVidual Repub1ican'~ with only his one ', lone vote, does 
this great party service by surely. going to the polls on the day of" the 
Primar~ election and voting for the best interests of his party. 

The mobilized ~~te of the individual party members will ap~ 
pear in the election returns as the impressive massed vote of a militant 
-.nd triumphant party. 

, " ". ," ~ " 

*., * * * * * * * * it 

While it is true McKinley, Sherman, Foraker and Hanna ara 
gone, Ohio is growing a new crop of statesmen to take their places, No 
one stands higher in the party than ff:enat 'or Burton. Harding has a 
great future ahead 'of him. Willis is already a national favorite. As 
a popular orator, he is unexcelled. The Republicans of Ohio: should stani 
behind its big men and it will soon be filling, its place in the sun 
again. 

* * * * * * * * * it 

. ,Gbvernor W11lis has made good. The pub1ic: understands the 
d1fficultles he has had to surmount: in overthrowing- the Cox 'Tammany. He 
has earned and he wil~ receive a renewed expression of confidence and 
good will on the part of the people. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Many people are wondering if James M. Cox is still in favor 

of mustering out the Ohio National Gua~d. 

** ** * * * * * * 
More than twice as much are the receipt s of the. WorlalUlm IS 

Compensation department of the Industrial Commission than in July-of 
l a At year • . The Democrat s say the department is being wrecked. 

* * * * * * * * * * 



2,Aug.l8 

The Columbus Disp~tch, Cox.Wolfe publicatiop, has this to say cOncern
ing the care and food which the s ta te wards <lre rece i ving in the 
various institutions. over t~ state: . . 

"The sta.te is feedin.: ' Ie eral fine herds of young cattle which 
will soon be butchered anc. t ··.e meat served on the table of the In
stitutions. At practicallJ ~ll of the places there is enough poul
try raised to supply the demand of eggs and puultry for table use. 

Hundreds of fine milk cows are furnishing fresh milk every dey 
fo~ all state institutions, and at practically all of them fresh 
C 1:.rned butter is b~ing delivered daily. No oleomargarine or sub-
6~:ti.4te for butter is being used anywhere. The canneci. :~' l'nits a~e 
co. ~ing direct from California, the sugar direct froll1tb~ l'efinerl.es, 
the co~fee diredt from the plantations, while the potatoes, tomatoes, 
corn, be~ns, and other garden vegetables are brought fresh from the. 
state gardens to the tables of the wards who are inmates of the var~oU~ 
insti tutions. 

And the best of it is that while these unfortunates are being 
better fed, it is being done cheaper than ever before. w, 

.......... 0 ... --.. 

Hughes abolished gambling in the state of New York • 

.. ----0-----
The Standard Dictionary defines a certain word as meaning to 

"Change from one purpose or' opinion to another and back again, as 
under influence of opposing motives; fluctuate in mind; be irreso
lute; wavet.,r The word itself is "vacdllate," but a shorter end bet
ter definition is "to Wilson~ze.n -For sheer versatility in vacil
lation, Woodrow is - in a class by-himself, and he has given it. vi
brations a volition which they have never had before.. I. •• 

-. - ..... --0-...... 1 

• ~ I .' ~ 

"Adequate preparedness is 'not mil! tarie-m·. IT is essential assur
~nce ~f security. It is a necessary safeguard of peace." 

~--Ch~rles E. Hugheg. 
I : ........... 0 ... -- .. 

- -
Noticeahle in the comple'te returns is the-.fact that the larger 

votes of protest against the renomination of M~. Cox are in the rook
~ibbed Democra~ic counties--the rural countie~ in which Democrats 
furnished th~ plur~lity which elected Willis, by bolting Cox. In some 
of these counties, Cox was not given a mejority of the party vote--~ll 
tho the m~ohine vote is always out and is most likely to oontrol in 
a light poll. 

...-.. ... __ O_w.;. _ ...... 

Charles E. HUghes, ~riticieing the apPointment by President 
Wilson of Dr. Jones, to be the head of the Coest Survey, said that 
'thile he was an excellent veteriria-TY' -surgeon, that he had no knowl
edge of Coast Survey wor~ an~ hie .~ppointment . wa~ pJ:1re.ly politi~al. 
Whereupon ~h~ Democratic adml.nistration comes back with the del~cious 
response tlvl.t,"Dr. Jones was never Go veterinary surgeol3,He ia .a. 
gentleman of education and refinement." Mr. Hughes point st'ill stands 
~nd b.esines" the vete~inary surgeons a1J. 'OVer the country are ltiv- . 
~ng three rousing cheers for Wila1on--but not so loud that you can' 
he~r them. 

..----0 .. ----
( 

The effort of Governor Willie to bring about eeon omy in d~
partment expendi tures is beginning to show results that will please 
~ll tax-payers. For example; the state Liquor License ~oard de
creased its expenditures for the year dlosing June 30,1916, in ths 8 
sum of $43,752.76, ~s comp13.red with -the year ending June 30, 1915 t 
At the same time it incre~sed its receipt.s for the state in the sum 
of $20,576.42. Atotal gain of • 64,329.18 in one department in ~ 
~ingle year mus~ 6~tisfy the people that there w~e great waste ~nd 
loose manf:1gement under the Cox administrr:l.tion. . -; 

.. -- ... -0-.. _ .... 
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The Columbus Disp'3.tch. Cox .. Wolfe publication, ' has this to say concern
ing the care and food whicy', tr'..e state warde q,re receiving in the 
various institutions, o~er t ,e state: 

II The s ta te is fee-:'i:'.: '~e eral fine herds of young cattle which 
will soon be butchered ~nQ t!,e meat served on the table of the In
stitutions. At practically all of the places there is enough poul
try raised to supply the demand of eggs and puultry for table use. 

Hundreds of fine milk cows are furnishing fresh milk every day 
fo:' all state institutions) and at practically all of them fresh 
c "!'ned butter is b~ing delivered daily. No oleomargari:'1e or sub
S~,~tute for butter is being used anywhere, The Ca;.1~le6. f;'nits are 
co •. ling direct from California, the sugar direct frOjlltne ~'efineries, 
the coffee direct from the plantations, while the potatoes, tomatoes, 
corn, be~ns, and other garden vegetables are brought fresh from the, 
state gardens to the tables of the wards who are inmates of the varlog r 

insti tutions. 

And the best of it is that while these unfortunates are being 
better fed, it is being done cheaper than ever before.~ 

.............. 0 .. _ .. _ .. 

Hughes abolished gambling in the state of New York. 

---· ... -0--- .... 

• 

The Standard Dictionary defines a certain word as meaning to 
"Change from one purpose or opinion to another and back again. as 
under influence of opposing motives; fluctuate irt mind; be irreso
lute; waver." The word itself is "vacdlle.te." but a shorter llnd bet
ter definition is "to Wilsonlbze." -For sheer versatility in vacil .. 
lation. Woodrow is - in a class by-himself. and he has given itw vi
brations a volition which they have never had before • 

.... ---0 ... --- ... 

"Adequate prepa.redness is not mili tarism. IT is essential assur
snce of securi ty. It is a necessary safeguard of peace." 

---Ch~rles E. Hughes. 
----.. 0-----

Noticeable in the complete returns is the- .fact that the larger 
votes of protest against the renomination of M~. Cox are in the rock
ribbed Democratic counties--the rural counties in which Democrats 
furnished the plurality which elected Willis, by bolting Cox. In some 
of these counties, Cox was not given a majority of the party vote--al~ 
tho the machine vote is alw~ys out and is most likely to control in 
a light poll. 

- ........... 0 ... - ......... 

, Charles E. Hughes, criticiSing the appOintment by President 
Wl~son of Dr. Jones. to be the head of the Coast Survey~ said that 
whlle he WllS an excellent veterinary surgeon, that he had no knowl
edge of Coast Survey work and his apPOintment was 'purely political. 
~lhereupon ;he Democratic administration comes back with the delicious 
response that."Dr. Jones was never a veterinary surgeotJ,He is a 
gentleman of educe. ti on and refinement. II Mr. Hughes point still s tande 
~nd besides, the vete.inary surgeons allover the country are giv-
lng tIlree rousing cheers for Wilson--but not so loud that you can 
he~r them. 

.. .. -- .. 0 .... - .... -

The effort of Governor Willis to bring about eeon omy in d~
partment expenditures is beginning to show results that will plellse 
all tax-payers. For example; the state Liquor License Boa.rd de. 
creased its expenditures for the year dlosing June 30,1916, in the 9 
sum of $43,752.76, as compared with the year ending June 30, 1915. 
At the 9 ame time it increq,sed its rece ipts for the s ta te in the sum 
of $20,576.42. Atotal gain of • 64,329.18 in one department in a . 
~ingle year muet satisfy the people that there was great waste and 
loose m~nagement under the Cox administr~tion. 

-----0-----



HeViS letter of Tile Ohio Republican Edi.:;orial Association-Room 
515 Commercial Euilding,Columbus O:lio. C.C, raltermire,Correspondent~ 

By Claude C.W&ltormire 

Colu.mbus 0, Aug.;· ... : :· :c.' ~ :-:. of its ch' 'l.: -18teristic tendencies toward 

mi srepre sent at ion. tlH~ !.~J ~ : lj.ne i 8 r..o ·! at tenpt ing to det er. the 

present administration from keeping its ploc:.ge to further cut down 

the expense of conducting st ate governme.1t, by the occupancy of the 

: '1.:1 state bui!,oing;notvlithstanding that in three years it ·,'."ill be 

n ' l ' . ... · . H ... or. in stead of the exhorb itant rents as unde:: ~. ( . 'o':'icy of 

Governor Cox. 

How come s the rU:llor that an i nJunct ion against the purchase> is 

to be filed by a prominent Democratic politician. The contention is 

~hat the legislature had no right to buy a building, The fact is the 

Cox machine has teen under the impression for severalyears that any 

sort of legi slat ion which would save a dollar to the t ax payer is un" 

const i tutional. 

Another rumor is afloat and it comes from good Democratic authorij 

that those who hold offices in the V/yandotte building under lease, 

are being urged to "hold onll until after the election. The reason for 

this sort of a move does', not need explanation to the people of OhiO" 

the present administration contends, 

The Public utilities Commission, the state Fire l[arsh81l, the staJ~ 

Fish and Game Commission and the Insurance Departments will move into 

the new building September first or thereabout. Other corMnissions 

will move as soon as the leases contracted for by the Cox administra

tion, expire. 

Realestate men in Columbus not only commend the purchase as a bus~ 

iness proposition t but call attention to the fact that here is a sky 

scraper in the heart of the city where 80 percent of the space will 

be available by January 1, 1917. There is not another building in Cor 

umbus suitable for offices of the state which could have been gotten 

possession of in such a short time. 

It is announced that the program of efficiency and economy will 

proceed~ despite threats to enjoin or to handicap the adn inistratiGn 

in any other way. There are those who are getting exhorbitant rents 

by reason af a deal with the former afuainistration, who would like ~ 

see an injunction brought; in order that they could still collect 

these high rents. 



.,, ~~. . . 
;' 

.. ...... . ~ . - . "- ' -'~ '. ,. 
...... . ' 

," :.· .. ·t ' ,"' t 

• 1::.J"bJ"~ Re~A"bl i()t:l.t1 VOl;::'''' ~.. 1: .h.3 ' -to a/ ; e who a.PF;r'O'oc:..t.C>ot~ Q ClC~~~: . 
,. ~ .... .... . enr:.y lon the publ .. 1. ::: ... ce. should ma.ke a special efi'w:~ .. ~. . 
',!; / 1: n tW: pol~g .'r'u.asda.y .and ': v ' : foi- J.oV'err;or 'vII'i~l is and all- C!:f -t;~ . 
. !- ()t..hel"-~ll.Can state ofi'lcer s. There !s apt to be a. :ce.el.J.l:1S ~~ir 
~' " ~lJJ..1tr ..('...and..i..dJ?t..e Hwil1. have enoueh votes anywa:y.1I 'But.. publio-s.;ez'~~"' ;l 

':ib.O' a.re ""J:'eudel'Ulg faithful serv ice need encoura.gement. ~t Cou.t1t.s..-J.~ . I 
.. g-oo-d-L~' .. ..i,e~ublicans t get out to the polls and :register a . ' I 

'V~t e of ap,PrOV al ·O;[ the admin.:i,..5t.r:a.t.ion a.nd it s efforts to sel"V~-oQ_" 
"ai t. h fully and: w€Ll " . "'. I 

•.• • I~...... . ~ .. 
':rhs ..... ot,el"Q.. lcnoow ~;'the:r -:<1~.tt-, ~ .... Go.x. t.o .. ,g~"1·fl 't"JoC-.aL .. 

~-

'U:i.J Ron ha.e co~ i;h'~ ·W;l~~.~ ~~ttp.eot T3£ tile "9t"Or~ .. 

It" COX oome e bo.ck wiJ.l BML.~ J!;. ';-lt~~ (fqm& ~QQt.:, ~o"!' 
-~ . -• .. .c:r~c'" pr"~ 1..1 .'r~pJ:J, i~e;t(m and Hughes did not ' e.oe}.; " I,;~ . l:n-eo;i~¢n~ 

"ent S pur sued it , . 

. 'fJ."J.:J.! 0 ~t a<2' h"'" d;d "l,v-en 'firet a JrZ-. 0 X <1,1''',. in r. CV''',L- e. 'i gn VI.. h. 1Irr. ii i '" l.ow "' ... ... i.J.' C andidat e? . ........ . .u ... 

One .comr~X't ;.n~ '1:hmA.ght ~ Th~ - ~~:ltAo o.c'Ou.:Pli:\.Ylt or the W14it e Hou~e:- vri.J.J; 
not be a minority president~ 

----
.. At{ ti~ W~1.1i3 the ilupression is growipg th,a.t the adminj.~t:i'a.t.w.rr 

m W.ashington doesn't knoVl its ovm mind, if it has any. 

~6~rI·r€!S±:d.en~ Wl1sotl~~ o!':f:i..cial biographer, Hr. llale , oUOtIHl __ h}:", ... "" 
~t ~e he S~ply ca~lt understand the passion that goes into ~e 
v rU6g~ for office._ 

--"""'-
. Shoe etrings t'or the Uat ional. Guard ~sr:l..,ec. ~'II r..Nl1Ji' -:Ii II i.e ~ast d 
!l:tUXSday and the making. of the shoes to go with them VIas contract~ 
for at the same time. 

----
t ','1'he l'la.t ional. guardsmen on thefl."(11T1:; :i.el: will not be allowed to -wcte 
h~s fall if the Democratic National Comm~ttee can prevent it. 
~ .... -... ... tJ;.1 

':; .UJG . ~()~-t (l1~~X'e~~ing :fee.ture o..:r f:;he ~ .gra1"t .in stat e o1':flce Ul1<i:;-- ,,.. 
t~X admln~stratJ.on 1S the unive.rs.a.l.ity of it) as shown by sworn o,;as 
~ny of Democrats before the invesLiga t. ing committees • 

.... -
-b tot l'he :P~ain City bank was in the hands of the Bankitl g Depa:rtJ:1£..l. tt 

tc~o weeks, which cost the depositors $2j26~ of which De~ocrat~c stao~ 
OlpJ:nitteeman J .. W.Smith, who 1ivesat Ottawa~ a. hundred m..lles a:\ /a;y, g $981. 

l'h.e ~e'Po~t . r:,.f 'the Board Of·-~'d';.irl.ietra.t ioa or pul:>l ic ~net i tut icnd 

~hOW8 a saving of $108,150,00 in the year Willis's apPo1ntees h~ve~ 
?~€:n 'in Qootrol., compared with th.e l?revj"ous year",r\although pres~de . 
VJUt:>.on has not yet reduced. the h_c _J • • 

'ilb.a'o 'WR.:x' tiid 'PrQs:i.dent Wll~~~-keep ut> ~ .... -t; b£: ·VVh....e O., ..... h~"'.:r thY¢.Qj~ ' 
et'ted,. us ? 'y'iliat nation noVl woul d refuse to yield to any proper d eru.all ~ 
ot the United sta.tes had it not .lea.rne.d that we were "too proud t.o 
fight ~ If 

_ . :· t:\'.1 . """'.' "'...,~::.r" l..":a .l \.JK.o""' A '" ~ _ "l! 

~~,~-~'<> ","0 <>?:t:--;";'.:~:l. ~ uJle ~l.·.cors ,) f the flrs't, ln law mak ing
l 

nor to ca.-J. 
a th~rd session to cut dovm expravagant aDprc]?riations whi.ch -Tould beve 
b~en dangerous to his ambition for reelection • 

. ~·1.. - ", ,,'til .' 0._ "~O'" "\ ...... C) £2 .... -·;'t1 t h e -L - ,...; ~ • L. ._ . 0" __ •• "-:-1; '0-:( 
2(:G J. s l a t le n to prov ide both dre d,h w.1J.c)1.t sand 1) a t tl e crUSle rs ~ S 'pCi"" 
soned by the thouGht that the keels p.re not yet laid for the b'/o 
dreadneu.ght s for "/hioh approprlation vm s :nade t '"IO y ears ago by tb.e 
?em()cra·c ~.c congress which came i.n vlith \Jil son and by the th~ught that, 
l'.Ir. J o s ephu s Daniel's may cont.rol thelll when buil t < 

'0lI0_ ...... ' .. 

There i s only one candidat e for the nominat ion for Governor on the 
P.epu bli ca..'1 ticket next Tuesday in good standing "/ith the Republica.n 
Da.rty of Ohio or of his own community. That candidate is Frank B.WilliLl! 
p re sen t and next governor of Ohio, 



News letter of the Ohio Republic~n Ediior~~l AS'3oci~tion, Commerci~l 
Building,Room 5l5,Columbu'3,0. Cl~ude C. W~ltermire, Correspondent. 

By Cl~~de Ot W~ltermire. 

Columbus,O.Aug. 23--To the t ~ dnking voter, no m~tter wh~t his politi
c~l affiliations. the re'3ult of tl l.e prim~ry election be9.rs signifi
cance to the coming election. That the Republicans of Ohio are a
w~ke to the fact th~t the industri ~l welf~re of the country is in 
d 1.!ger, is shown by the vote given to Hon. Myron T. Herrick for Uni ted 
St"ltes S-en~tor, the pe ople believing th~t his experience as ambaes'ldor 
to Fr'lnce g~ve him el3 pecl9.1 f i t ne s s ::to r~nder v"1.luable service when 
t ie time for re';l.d j ustment eomes . T:l';1.t. the Democ::'';I.ts " 0 0.1d GO to 
t .::.e polls 'lre not in ~ccord wi t~1 1.:18 pl' O G:~'Ul1 now ·oeL.-.. ':"~::rrie d out ~t 
'i:';I.shington is evidenced by the vote give n J ohn J . Lentz, who I"pp osed 
Sen';l.tor Atlee pomerene. The Pomerene vote W"1.S 101,806 and thp v ote 
for Lent z W';I.S 59,077. Pomerene is one of t :le Sen"1.tor s i n whom Presi
dent \/Dsor. is es peci"1.11y inter es ted. 

Ano t her s ignifriLc'lnt f~c t i<3 t ha t the Republ ic'lns of 01'11;J ':\.re in 
t:l 0r oug:l 'lc cord with t he honest, efficient and economic "1.dmi n ist:-'l
tion of Governor Wi ll is, 'lnd tln t the Democrats c';l.re very lit t l e 
'lbou t W~10 i s the nominee for governor on their ticket. The o ff i c l~l 
vote shows G overnor \/illis polled 106 ,462 more votes th'ln J-=tmes lil . 
Cox . It S:10\,/9 t h 'l t t :le tot~l oppos i tion vote to Governor \hll i s 1:0 

be but 40 ,513, while t he tot'll op) oSition vote to Cox w~s 52,790 • 
GO VGrnor 7i11i 8 c'lrried every counti . Fo rme r-governor Cox lost 
~~ve~al counties ta A.P,S~ndles. The opposition vote to Governor 
',hll19. ~hose p&3.rty cast ne 'arly twIce as many votes for him ~~ ~he 
Democr~tlc p~rty did for Cox, shows but 18 percent. The OPPOSltlOn 
to C ox w~s 28 per cent, 

There is atill ~nother f~ct to be conSidered in the vote. That 
'is the ch~racter of the opposition to Governor Willis. He had every 
dis~ppointed office seeker's influence ~g~inst him. The two men 
who ran ~g'linst him were disappointed "seekers." Rudop,ph Mack 
w"1.nted to be on the Bo~rd of · P~rdons. He w~s not appointed, and 
immedi~te-ly he s~w wrong in the administratfon which he had pre
~iously upheld. His support w'3.·s from the DmI;locratic camp, which 
l~fluence is now urging him to be a candid'3.te on an independent . 
tlcket this fall. M~ck cannot hide behind the skirts of the Antl.
Saloon league in his C'lnv~ss if he does decide to be an "independent," 

The candid~cy of Mr. Shaw W'lS b'3.sed on the same griev'lnce. His 
brother W'3.S not reappointed to ~n office in Clevel~nd and Sh~w mere
ly kept his threat to be ~ c'lndidate if the Governor did not reap
point his brother. The scattering vote of these two men shows 
conclusively th:1t the people will not harbor the cause of a "grouch." 
The vote of M~ck and Sh'3.w shows only the disgruntled who were lead 
~W'3.y f rom the real issue~. 

The opposition to COX W~'3 not caused by any p~tronage difference$ 
It W'3.S the honest opposition of an outraged Democracy, which does 
not believe in Cox-Finley-Bob Wolfe rule in Ohio. 

In short, the vote shows that the people of Ohio are fully 
cogniz'3.nt of the f'3.ct th'lt in Governor Willis they have a capable 
offici'll whose every act is for their benefit, ·'3.S ag'3.inst J<;Unes M, 
Cox, who, minus the veneer, is the self same Cox who builded a 
political machine upon laws which provided for the conducting 0$ 
state affairs by and with the consent of himself. 

-----0------
Of a6l the wet;tknesses the Democratic pres s bure'3.u has charged 

'3.g 'linst Governor Willis, he has been proven g uilty of but one ; he 
enjoys co~ic pictures. 

------0-----

... __ ,....._0 _____ _ 
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Governor Willis had over 200,000 more votes than the 
combined votes of the dis!lpp ointed office seekers who opposed iIlim 
in the pr im!lry. 

- .. ---0---"1-" 
Would Mr. Cox, if agairr Governor, return his personal 

friends to their former positions at the salaries they drew, or 
would he all~w to stand the many heavy reductions made by Willis? 

-- ...... 0-----
A short time ago at Detroi t, Pres ident Wilson declared 

that he did not permi t any form of intervention in Mexico. 

I 

B ut he intervened by capturing Vera Cruz, the seaport of 
ita capital,--and the navy c~e back bringing us our dead. 

He intervened with the ar.my now in Mexico-- and Carranza 
sent us back our dead. 

-----0 ...... _ ... -
Myron T. Herrick polled 55,000 more votes than Senator 

Atlee Pomerene, with two excellent Republicans as his opponents, 

.. ,.. ...... 0--.. _ ... 

Cox did not have ~ hundred thousand more than his two 
opponents. 

. .. ---0-----
At Fargo N.Dak., Mr. Hughes said: 

"Weakness breeds insults and insults breed war. I st!lnd 
for the protection of American rights. Firm insistence on American 
rights, b~cked by reasonable preparedness, means peace and security." 

-~ ..... -o---.. -
Cox criticises some of the present administr~tionts appoint. 

ments. Compl3.re I3.ny one of them with Emory Ll3.tt"l.nner, who w~ at the 
hel3.d of the Banking Department under Cox. 

-- .. --0 ... -- .... -

The present etate administration put the canals of Ohio 
on a pay ing bae is f As usul3.l J Vic Donl3.hey claims it as Democr~ ti~ 
efficienc y, st~rting ~way b~ck some time , but failing tp m~terl~llze 
until now~ 

- ... - ..... o~--- .. 
Labor wants to know ~bout th~t dinner pail ~fter the manu

facture of munitions ce~ses to play the i mportant part. 

--- ..... 0----. 
State F~ir officials were ch~gen this year accordi ng t o 

t he ir efficiency ~nd not because of their politic~l influenc e • 

... -- ..... 0---- .. 
Rudolph A. M~ck has not yet made known who is b~cking him 

to f i n~ncially carryon his ~grouc~1 against the state ad~i n i s tr ation 
w'd h fa iled to consider him for ~ member of the BO'ird of PC1rdons. 

---- ... 0-- .. ..., ... 

IJ America Firs t q,nd America Efficient." 
---Ch'irles E. Hughes, 

- ....... -0- .. -·-

Democracyt<J nl"tin i g sue thus f ar i n t he Oh io c ~mlJaiGn s eer.:s 
to br> t:Vlt s ever"lJ membe rs o f t 21e Re-pubJ iC"ln C'on;n i tte~ 11'w e been 
S~CC0nsfu) i n bue ine s s . 

~.,..---O--4Ir"'-





l<..t. n ~ I ..;!ao !.( •• ~_lic<r. ~ .lto i01.r.~)OCl liJ.on--8~ ....... ong 
d ~I • 100 .... (.;olu;}~us, ~.>liot Ga.~lude C. l~er,liretCorr€s ... ondcnt :: 5 _____ _ 

.... 12.. Columbus, Oh~o, Se:: I;. 2-- The Cox organiz' ~lon h.:l s . COnSi)ired to rob 
the )ruscnt st~te ~dminlctration of creGit for s~vlnB rents now spent 
for ~lUu~in, ~tu (;0 a.c:Jartmen s in m<IDJ buildings through the purch..:sc of 
;. u;..l_ldl.ng \"/1 th money seci:red :as interost on state fUllds. liuc.i tor Don
~ncy ~11og~11y rcfused to ieaue ~ warrant' for the payment for the bUl1d
lng to &ive the cons~irctors ti~e • 

• Ir. \!. E. Baker, d0~'uty Auditor of St.)te, WQS served v~ith a notice 
... n vriting by lIr. HOf,a:1 ct about :3 o'clock ~'ednesday, August 30th, stat
!.n.: 1..:t~:; ap_JlicCltioll wou:"'d be mode to the Comrr.on Ploas Court of Fr~n,t{
Iln C~unty at nine o'clock Thursd2Y morning for an injunction to re
st:ai~ t'.e .Audi tor from issuing D. wo rrClnt in payment of the iiy.:mc.otte 
.!:ilL,l ln3. Hr. Baker did not inform the J.ttoryncy General or anyone in 
tis ~(;j,-s:'tment of the recei:,:t of this notice either '~iednesdc:!y aftclno'Jn, 
cvenl.l1g or ~~hursd«7 morning, Dnd tl1e firs'/; information the i1 ttorney Gon-
01'<.1 hf.:! cl of the filing of the suit wes when a newspal ... er rOilor'Ger called 
1n and ~o~d him that an injunction had been granted by Judge R~thme11 
restrain::.ng the Aud.itor from drawing a warrDnt in payment by the st~te 
for the . !ya!ldott e Builrling, into which state del?~ rtmen ts ore re~dy to 
move on PJ.'iday to r.~8ko d snving of 070,000 0 year in rents, on the 
ground that the c:!ct cTca"(iing the BoC)rd of ?ublic Buildings 'ovas unconsti
tutional. ( Jl1 dge 1\::: lih,.'~11 FTnl1 ted a temporary injunction wi thou t the 
rltGorney Generol bei~g advised of the application.) Immediately upon 
re~eiving not~ce ~he Lttornoy Goneral ap~oarcd before Judge Ra~hmell 
.... no. reCJut.; ptcd ;:;. n ir,lr)cJ .. i'T.t..,; hca:rj ng. £his WQ s, opposed by Messrs. HOf)an 
"'no. Shaad:, but tho t.irnc for the hearing wes finally set for Saturd.:y 
morning ~.~ ninl) 0 f 0,~OC l;:. :rhe 1~ ttorney Gcner:ll also requested tha t the 
J,GOOO b.:>nCt. fo: th,; ':"l'1j .motion be increased. 'rbis the court rofunea. to 
do :3tat.tng ho WCoUJ.1 hp~!, the SClme on Saturday morning ~t the scme ,-I ' 

hearing on the G10"j,Oli '1;) dissolve. ' 
The only ~uasn~ oss5gned at the Auditor of state's office for f~il

ing to o.l'avi the v::: X:"[I.ct, : 1: :!87ment of the Wy,:mdotte Bui Iding 'Y!C) s tho t 
given b:' !.:r. t~y£)C,N~l, .... 01erk in the Auditor's employ, to the effect 
tha t lIr. DOTIn,hc.: :~ ll~, la"f';; the city ano. stated th.J't he dili not w.Jnt 'chc 
7<.:rrant 5.sSlJ.cd :i.!l :1lS absence. (Cox seems to think any lJr .. 1ctice of 
economy Sh00~J ~d ~nJ0nstitutional.) 

(E6.i tori~l) 

Another cha~t9r has been wri~ten in the st~te's effort to save -, 
rent bJl the pUl'CfJ~' se (.If 3 bUila,ing in Wilich to house the various com
missions which ha~v been occupying quarters outside of the state house. 
Just as the pur~h_sing cOQQittce was about to pay the ~urch~se price 
for the TIy3~do~te bUl~6ing recently contracted for. some entorJrising 
cl",izens SeCLJT0d. on 1..L,llA:'h.;tj ca, holding up the consummation of t;he deDI. 
AS the ordir.L~TY cj t':Zt.D VOi....ld. not have to contribute <Anything to the 
..?urch.:.sc };ric~, 1.., ),s uPi.:'<Jrf·nc that the oction of the enter:fjrising cit
i zen in l1il'ing L1 &hpric cd 1::-.'\'/3ro to ~:revent the exponditure of this 
money mllst be onc of ~~ure 1':<:, iiTiotiSln. :i:'he last act of the dyiD€ Cox 
"0.6i11i8 tl'ot ion, on the ·,or:r l:-IJt day it W8S in :~OViOl', was to enter into 
t1 contl'c.ct I for two YC8:ra, "\7i th a democratic poli ticiCJn for the us") of 
room in his bUiloii.l1c lor ~he In6.lJstric:>l commission, ngreeing to pay for 
the S?.Jc\: T\7Clt J tho'lsani (ioll'3r>., a year, when better quarters coule. 
have beon sccu~~d fo= lo~s ~han h:lf the money. thus com;elling the in
coming c.dmi1.l.etlT "C i on '1.;0 08 rry out th(;; contrac t. .,hen the \Jillis a cl-
n .. inistrat:"or: blJ[,:::n to occn:::-y tno vacant s,!!uce in the st~te house, .Jr.d 
to .cur.) o'tl'o:(' C 'eoi.t;:r .:mu. 1;0ttcr <j' orte'tS for scrJ1C of the other com
l.1iss10],]8, ::"'t" W<.18 MCG \itth tr..c.; 8a.til'1.-,;ul cat'cursts of the old Cox croY/c., 
<lnd thc l:ei"! lj:1or·i',,-Yl:. vwrc d ... ncm1.noted lI r ookerics", and the like; and 

.. le ad r .. ini..;;r:rdt.LOh h s boon ttr;u:rted ot every S·GOl. in its efforts to 
..:: -;e mC't.l.E:Y ::OY ';:'h.: S·':;;:1t:;e. 1;0',: t~LO.~ old. gUJru a:re d .... ncing vlith glee l.n 
thc 1.0,..00 ~.h::.~ ,.,10 inj:1nction ~~roc..ced).ne ,,"ill S'~.l:7 the purch~sc r:nd 
kee) ~he st~tc 0Ut of tl ~ JSC 0; the nc~ly pur~h~sed buildinf) until 
fter th~ ~1(ctt0n, ~0 th~~ they mny accuse tho ~rC5unt ~dminlstrQtion 

\,i th .: fJi 1..11". C to (;~r.r:r 0:1.. its p:com.is ° of S~ ving tllC 1")oo~;lc' s money 
~J [;loviIl ";1.; St;,t0 in:.;t-:.tuti'l..ons into its 0\\11 b: .. uluing. Bu'(; from tho 
o ltl .... l.l . ...: (,1 ••• rf1sc:r:t .. ,dr .. in ... ~ .. -::r3t).on has cut dovln thJ rent roll CI1or-
.,cJ..)ly ... c:. llc)l.~l"'~ -.::t4ch CGl"' .. 0rs...:t& ,08 \'/GTC not hiddJ()und uncler the 
,,,\,10£1 0 ... C: .. :JT,.('( c..i:n[ O(.m:.r..is~ration, and. b.:,- moving some of the com-
',l":;":;' :'llf, L" • .:;r th .... \.)c~ '1t S{):ll. .. tJB i.r. the ~~tato :c.ou:':;\J, It.LS Undc3!storQ. 
v 1." d' ,:c.. .) 1:' Ll J1.'1 ~1. >":H:,; of .f;, r };>l.311S to 0':;G.lJ::7 ti10 Uyondo ~ u~ 
J l':'lc.~ Vj, .. h;{:': ''';0 of ~h( act ;'or: b~vll h"" ~o prov('nc the (~om:)lC!tion of 
tr.. s :I~ " ~ .. ',-,'; '.,r.O 'f~ 'Y'\J tv naVl U.OV~IL in \/.1 11 0.0 80, and even if 
". :rJ ,JfJ.O.ll 'A! 'Yt...T~,~ J..l t'l ... .... n~t.., c..";icn pro""'u l lng, the stacc \:il1 oc-

t I lL"lr ....... ;:: on~1.:('( ... ::.( sd'·~n6 GL ::- flC~ With all the han-
li~J J. 1.T lll< b.l...G C)"LJJL.LI t':). t" ih,.] ~.rc;(>·nt ndm-:ni~lir'J. ion 

.... 0.; .<:: fl.( i7.::1 cffi l"ll~) J, • .1. bl-ft~Y qU:1rG"rc th,n before, U1d <.-t :l 



(. ge 2-Sept 2 story) 
much le~ rental. It 1S doid that the old gu~rd re very anx10us to 
~IGVCr.t a saving of r~nt in so far as possible for the reason that they 

rE: pru})oring 0. "Blue Bookll os a. campaign document in which trey hope 
to sho I th~t the present administration has not been able to save as 
much in this ros);.cct as lG hod promised. But even as tho account 
stanc.s today the BBlue Book" WQ,uld prove e failure. for tho comparison 
,. oul.': sho.., so grO..lt a reinction as to expose the reckless extrDvagance 
of th£' f')rmer administrat~ Oll. By 011 means let us hove the blue book, 
It ;1111 '.Je qui to instru-:: -::1. ve. Dnd when the people learn the whole 
>.Jtorv as to why stiLi. r:-ore has not been saved it will not be to the 
cred:t of the comp;~ers ~f the same. 

cox MAii.hGIiW A DEPARTMENT FOR VlILLIS (Edi torial) 

Robert F. Wolfe's Ohio state Journal, an alleged Republican news-
:por. opens its account of the exposures of gross extravagance ond 

violDtion of the law which created it by the Industrial Commission with 
this sentence, liThe v/illis state industrial comoission, as administered 
by Governor Willis instead of needing $34,000 more for addition~l em
ployes. ought to be oble to do its work with about $39,000 less than 
it now spends." 

Governor Cox by law placed two of his machine ha.nds on this com· 
mission for terms which extend beyond that of Govelnor Willis, and. it 
being a board of but throe, Cox has control of this most expensive and 
powerful commission. Governor Willis tried to get one of them to re. 
sign so the commission would be controlled by the governor who was 
elected to assume executive responsibility for the state departments. 
He failed. 

The efficiency expert of the civil service commission after a hur
ried survey, pointed out wasted sala.ries aggregating over ~lOtOOO and 
the two Democratio members rOiled at it Dnd ridiculed it. 

Governor Willis has beon unable to control this commission in ~ny 
detail but when expert efficiency mon from a Ne" ... r York firm, after a 
survey of the work of 347 employes. supported the findings of the Wil
lis civil service commission the Cox press charges the wickedness to 
\lillis, 

----- .. 
Alarmed by the fa.ct that Willis is faithfully carrying out the 

promises of efficiency ond economy the Democratic organization has 
brought suit to prevent the purchase of a building to house state offi
cials at a reduction of 070,000 a year in rents. 

----000-- ... 
Buy Ohio coall 

-----0000- ____ _ 

The Ohio troops have entrained for Wilsonrs war. 
------0000000-----

Tile cahdidstes on the Repl:1b±:k&en-ti-'lk.e.t- eB-e ,ves vol ttl hie-
1JXfS. trot perusal b, tfie 8~i~Qr, ~. 

------0000000-------
President \'lilson has put the Mexican muddle, which resulted from 

lIWatchful Waiting" into the hands of commissioners. This body Vlill 
keep it from public vi ow till after the election 

-------00000------
The Cox I,ross has lamented the abolition of his agricultur~l com

mission because of the impossibility of producing a satisfoctory state 
fair without it, but that of this year w.;.s successful beyond ?recedent. 

-------0000000------
Democratic ridicule and B~use of the efficiency experts ~ho have 

ex~osed the sinecures in the Cox industrial commission cannot obscure 
the factE of their wrong doing. 

------0000------
The American people should soc that it'cannot happen again. The 

n\.ltion, which supports the railroads and pays the wages of their em
ployos and the dividends of their shareholders, cannot offord to have 
d1ffercnces fought out over its prostrate body. - Chicago Tribune. 

-------000000-----
An error, pcrha~s the most serious one, of the Ohio Dcmccr~cy is 

in its f...'lilure to nominate for high offices men "-lhose chnracters ap
,Jc<.ll GO the Christian imagination. This is a fact difficult of appre
.len~lon by i s present quartette of,managcrs, Wm. L.Finley, Robert F. 
'loJ.io, \'1m. ,1...iurbin and John OrD""yer. 

------000000-----
I~ l' strange t.hat the Democratic org8niz~tion should Tcye~teQly 

dn vo .i1..ro:.aJly '7lDi:e the charge that lI\hllis v'on 8t?;Di!lt.lt v,)x b~T cor
t d , ;·i!,j. Si.~'!'.1.lli v;'Jts When th.:-.t charGe is neithE.T ... n['l:.L1ious 

... J....L 

h lc.::~ion Teturns sho"'l that CCX, ';'.1 IIh t ci."YJ 
,~vo !:!~ ( VO"C.S ".;llan tho D'J ncrJ"GG cn the 'U.:.cket 

------0000000--------
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-----00000-----

..,(111' convIol the l.n
;1 end in s",,1 rJ.cs,pr('

s ... 'Jnt the ',344. J 0 0 0. 
eloped mcy c use 

~nrecessary s ldr~e3 

Every tiwe Republic~ns in Gho lest Congress, or early in the prc
sunt one, advocated cny measures jn"rc, s~~g the size or efficiency of 
e~~her the army or the navy the DeL00~_t~ i~ congress, and editors of 
:;)1,; ,1ocratic newspapers, charged -I .. hO t tne Republicons are controlled by 
t~ ... nunition-making trusts. Will th~y novi eherge th3t President 
\,11son1s sudden conversion to ~rA~aredness is due to the influence of .... h ... 
v ese men "-ihom the;r h2 ve chara.cte:t.< .. z ed as "greody murderers?l! 

------000000----
A plausible reason for the n2tiono1 administration sending the 

OhlO euardsmcn to Texos at thlS tiue is that they will be unable to 
vote for preSident. 

An amendment to the recently passed army bill providing for their 
cDstins ballots while in camp in november was defeated by Democr~ts. 

-----00000------
DID HIS SAND SIFT? 

Jhan ?resident Wilson sa~ in the newspa~ers notice from the Ger
r.1 ... 'n -'mbassy \":o.rning .h.mGricano not to sail on the Lusi ta.nio) he might 
h~vo asked the German 2mb~ssy to give the reason for it. Would any 
one of our eorlier preSidents have foiled to do so? Would <Jny other 
p~esident, learning the reason have failed to send a neval vessel to 
c0nvoy the Lusitania? 

But 'Gilson held Gcrlll3ny to "Strict Accounto.bili ty" -- end forgot 
lt, -----ooooo~------

O. F. G. MONEY. 
The <.:ioount of the Dppro:priation for Ohio' s ~Tutiohal Gucrd was 

reduced by tht3 Cox 1egisletlu'C so as to cripple it seriously, the ap
pro~ri3tion to provide five now armories was repeale~ and those of itz 
hlgh :)fficers who were Rcpublic8n:: were chcrged with incompetency and 
clioinal dishonesty. But the charges could not be sup;orted by ~cts 
v.nJ. thE. u.n~ppru iS2ble va lue of the herOic 1[' bors of the Bua rd u t flo cd
ti.JC crec ted a public o~)inion which restrnined the hend which \";os' 
er ll..18 to wreck it. 

Don't be fooled again. 
----0000------

BAK3R'S GOLDEN RULE 
.:3::?e ... ~kin8 in ttaine, the secretary of wa.r, lIr. B3ker, s.Jid of the 

ilson ~~ministr3tion: 
11 It h .... s (,_onc by Hexico c:.s VIe ,,,.ould be Clone by. II 

Do \,e ' .. ish ~ constitutional president c.riven from office as Huerta 
7BS? ~ould we like our most importcnt custom house seized an~ a mil
lion C:oll<'rs o:f its :c0ceipts cc:rried a, .. 'ay? Do we desire Q nation to 
attacl- onc of our scauorta a.nd shoot to deeth a hundred of its citi
zens? \'!ould.. Vie toleX'D te on .:- rhly entering our country D llegcd ly to 
cc:~turc a b l1'i·;~ a:!1d rornojr~ing \.mc:.rn~e6. f.Jr half a ye2r? 

------00000------
Sd.?: O:LD LOSING GAMB. 

~h6 C01: ::rcss bure8u onc,or the mana.z,;ment 0f Hr. \lm.1.Finley is 
looino patrons ~mon~ thc J)o~0Cr8tio ncwsln~or3 fer the same re3son 
Finl...y's }Jeller, '.Lll", Z~nton :-r';8s, 1:)8t iii -~T..10t is 1.Jy the misst .... tc
m~nt of n.-::r:s facts £01 ~.Jl.L'-'Lc8J. effect. :':::.::; .... :~U0. to'), tln'c il:rough 
!'E:,-,:lvssness of st tom n:c ir~ ;?oliti(;o he ena.. ":11.f-1 IJC.rtl1GT, :rr. ~~rtJ.n) 
eh l:'EI.::1 of the Jcmocr.::tic state co;nr i1.:teo, t~0uEh ,n .... -i!l8 jCll1t (>fio:c": 
C 11 .... 0 lens-or cont!'')l th0i:~ rorty in tneir hOiJe town 0::: HOl'Cil"_" 

'..:'.110 se gon'G lr:C1tm, lilcc the i1' rn:. steT. James 11. Cox, are Bou:rbons 
;1:0 C:~.l lcarn nothing fr0m C:.03fC::3t. They arc· in8isting in their u",m

p..ti;:n th. t the COJ:- m:.chino l~~ilding lrJ.r;s -- for \':hic1: he Vias ro)udi -
tOd OJ the 01cctor8~2, wero nh t the ?~oplo of O~io ne0dcd sore:y :nd 
~c I.i Co:: r;as ac.f'J~)teu by tl:e votCj:S,DS he m::ys, 1I1n .... mCID')l.lt of 
.~. t 1 i , . II 

;'nd too, in this Cdrt1 ,:lien, a s in the I""' st, th .... y mnkc '"'rtf;J.l, 
mi..: .. : ,lng aL1U often un'Gruthfl.ll stat l.cnts tending t,o belittle 

v rlor I iliiR ~n thd publlc esteem. 
-----000000------
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1: li th go rn r 0 

i t ~ P lr.: T" no. r c"i d ig 4- r cent. 0 ... th 

.nnounccs himself t" g l.nst Governor i111 • 

's nnounc ~ nt is in th form of '1 l .... ~tcr rc ignin of 'ci 1 

i 0 in th~ Anti.S loon Le~guG to thc st~t suporin~ no. nt of 

rg Diu tion, EX. J.A. l~itc. The recson giv~n for his bLCO ing 
I 

t rer ds: 

\II have been ncgunintod with ::md distressed by the close 

king a.greement bctucen the present st:"te r'dministr"'tion nnd the 

e cment in Hnmilton County." 

ThlS loc tes the "worst elemcnts" ln Cinoinn"'ti in thu hill 01' 

r "'iduncu wr.rds t for they 't"/ere the only ones 7illis c[lrric d nei th .... 

cv rnor h"'d but 1,000 mo jori ty in Cincinn~ti ',hile other R .... ublic ... .n 

c n ld.,t s w d 12,000 to 25,000. 

The resignation by l\{r;ck from office in the Anti-Sr:loon Lc"'gu 

• or nc ~poper use alono, his connection with th~t body h"'ving 

. n severed long ago. [hen, to cdvnnce his intercst e.s c c ndid"tc 

h<.; ... oLJublic::::n 1'rimJry nominr'tion, .!"ck cl.imed conncction with 

1~ gUt. ~t~te Superintendent White g"'ve out n st~temenv re1'udi -

c form~lly. This official str'temont 'i_'ns printed by the 

u CU~ C~tizen und throughout the state, but not in tho Columbus 

1 ~ nd Disp tch, ovmed by Robert F. 101fo. 

His d",cision to run .... :a£ given out ~fter he, B. F. Y7 0 1fe's 

t s"rvicc m...ln. l.1r-tt Gl{'sor ~nd 0 politic"'l w:riter for Cox, hc.o. 

coniurencos in ~ room in the N~il House during four d·ys. The 

oviduntly is to drn I dry votes from :illiS, in the tntcre"t 

for he is rncking his c~m~~ign for the governorshiP. "'S he di 

wh nomin~tion, by ch~rging th~t Govurnor Willis is "'lloving 

, i01 tion of the 1 :s for the ragul tion 0 thu lieuor 

rry ut n d 1 by hieh he ot \/ut sup ort l.n Clncin-

th t t t", loct"on. 

th C x ne, s 

t 1u bt;s ent .. i .j.o t (,: cit , 

1 n i ch 

• 
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SJ\ID Th:: .. TBER 0 T .... 
'1. T'1.r:: du to t} e Unl t d on _& t 0 s hleh 

. ithheld If not 1:> c.1ut€il 10 t, by th rcputttlo of 
s • If 'I d"'s lre to "iVC ld lnsul I • e u t be b] to re 

e de c31re tc <; cure )(\ ce, one of the Ir..ost po:"crf 1 ln tru
t o~ r-ux rlsine pro~perity, it mu~t be kno'ln th t "e ~re ~t 

11 tim re1.dy for q,r. It - G orge ~t'1sh1ngton, 

.. ---.0-----
'n ENTY SIX rE\V 10 ,000 .JOBS 

Congress h~s m"ide reliq,b1e qinews of w~r for the president's 
p~i ,n for reeJectlon by cre"iting ne ~overnment pos~tion9 of 

lch the "innu~l sq,l~ries ~ggreg~te h~lf ~ million do11"irs. Slxt en 
mbor of three ne./1y cre':\ted cOmI'.lis",ions ill dr"iw ~10.000 " ye"ir 
ch. If tnc t~iff bo':\rd ~nd shipping a111s p"iS9 ten more wll1 be 
d d qt thlS ~nnu':\l \n~e .. '3ound'3 ] ike "l '3tory of the llox qdminlS

tr tion, doesn't it? 

-- ..... -0-----
BOODLI1G h SPECIALTY 

ithln the memory of the oldc'3t inh1.oit"int no Democr"itic 
gl l~ture h~e f~iJed to produce 1. boodle sC"lndq,l. We h1.d the 

isJ'lture bought by Bryce. th'1.t bought by Whitney, tho O'Co ner 
nd Allen O'Dwyer legisl'ltures, q,nd l'lter the Doc. Nye leg1 1'lture, 
hic iJroduced the bribery C'lses, '1.nd the Cox legi'3'J'1.ture ~~J.o~e 

r9 ere convlcted of collectlng double e':\l'lrie~, ~hicil were 
i to" from <rbx for their sub :,vi'lnce. Don t t be fool d ~gq,inl 

.. ____ .0 .. ___ _ 

WET VOTES ELECTED A DRY GOVERNOR? 
I 

The serious ch~rge most fEe ently m~de by the DemOCr'1.tlc 
s bure~u is th~t Cincinn~ti wets elected q dry governor in 1914 
would sqdden no one if true, but it i'3 untrue. 11l1i9 c'lrried 
but the dry hilltop ~r1.ds of th1.t city, ~nd W~9 Given ~ mqjor. 

ty of but 1,000, ~hile the other Relublic~n c"indid~tes received 
"',000 to 25,000. 

The f~ct is th~t the electors ln the he'lvily Democr~tlc rur~l 
ntle~ elected Williq by 9crqtching Cox- they scr~tched him in 
recent )rlm~rie9. too, qnd will ~~~ln in November. We]l? 

.,-- ... 0 .. --- ...... 

A DAMAG ING PHRAJE 

_ ........ - .. 
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i nt .l"on h~~ told hl 
pe~klna to~r. bec"l.uee It 
F~ 10 ~de such ~ tour 

red thereby. 

C~ • ~lgn ~n ~cr 

is un~lcnifled fer p e 
recently he no '3 the in ... lry 

he i too prouQ to tu p. But ffiiybe he il not n .r.. 

.----0 ... ----

In n 1 Gi~l~ture which p"issed tne .l.~chine 
rnor Cox the 1 "l.ders in the gener"l.l ~ssemb]y 
rl on the '3 ide, to ,ecure their en'l.C tment. 
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'1 pro lise it 'i\'CU .. d ?e wronlJ to reep, 
Presldent til~on to keep hlS ~rOTilSC 
when n13 declining 10uld force lnot 

s ;n~de? 
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The steal )rOductlon 01 lir1nce ° 1.9 s:l"m by st1.tistics. 1 
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r 'i.PS 't 1~ Ju~t ~~ ell for ~ country ho~e deien 

d qu te, to be too proud to fight • 

.. ---0--- ..... 
Hughe~ sp nt ~ix ye~9 ln study of the l~ 9 upon ~hl h 0 

1 i rt~ 'lra b"l d. 
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t In Cplumbuo ''It emori~l H~ll th~t r. ErY"ln ~id: 

It D emocr~t I pr~ for th d~y ~en our p~rty 11 
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n long r b brlbed l) b tr~yed by the llquor intere ts.' 

-----0-----
eriou d nger fram unprep~rednes • to d~te, i n 

dn 8 of codr 'l ilson for tJ1C presidency of n 

-- --0 .... --
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515 C rwD .rci .1 ~uill.l.in~. 'J )lur. bu s, hi. \,;.... .. 

..; ~.A. tl n ...... 
It 'Y' lr~JC ... rr: 

By Gl uo.. 1,;. It .rralr" 

;; luobus, Cni, • -..:r.. ff Jrt ... G v rn r ~:il.1.i;JJ prc.tr .(}tc. nd 
~.rdu us, tv f ..... rc~ the C jX hr",ld- ,\",,1" industri ~l cl)mmission t~ st Ii> its 
.>..tr. Y:Jg nt \; st. iulnJ SS. m.. y m;\ b· l"t.,;W rd d b..J pr. ctic 1 r\.:sults, 

f Jl' th tn _ D~mvcr tlC c ... m:r.issil",n .. rs, V:11 .... r ~ th LY'J" j Jri ty in thnt 
bJdy. \~ll }h r~ly give ffr.nt tv ~ubll~ .pini n by holding th ir 
p Sitl'-ll1S ft..:r th..: ,,~posur«.. by !'~rnst t. "':rnst, th .... best kn~ m iira. 
vf .... .x-,t.; ... rts 111 th ... Unltea St.-tos. ",f " 1 ss -If oO.OOU : yc .r fr m f 11-
urI,; t - c AJp1y ';i th the 1['\7 nd frAil th~ c ntinu nco -.f 110 dl.::ss :L:: ... -
",er tic Jmpl yes. 

Thv fight by th.:: g:v~rnor t: g"in control ,f thms c ... mmissi u, 
fer \7h~ so <~c ts he is he ld responsi blc hos been sustainod thr. ugh.;ut 
his ['dministr~tiJn. G~v~rn~r C~X by ~ppeintmGnts under the indus
triLl commission 1.:-.\";. ~.s ch:-ng0d b~T him. secured. c-:.ntrol of this mJ .... t 
:p .. \.crful cf .::.dministr,. ti vo dcp:'rtmcnts thrcughvut th0 tViO ye 'rs in 
.ililCh 11l11s is g0varnor, by moking Y~pl~ ,nd Duffy its long-term 
wJmburs. 

SOvl1 'fter 11is in. ugur"'tion Gov. \/illis in' fJrm.l letter 
- slting th-1 l"0sign-tiol1s :.f those tw-:- Democr •. ts recited the cugent 
rc 6\".:15 f ... 1" ~. govcrnvr h .ving contrl..l of tho dl,;l);rtmcnts which con· 
:titutc his ~dministr_ticn. th t had been used by Governor H:rm~n in 
. m~sstge t() the legisl~turc v;hen .sking tho en .ctment :f ~. lew m,:king 
thu t<Jrms vf the hends .If executi ve d~p~:rtmen ts end s3rnchnmously \'.i.th 
t~ t ,f the governJr. Y~ple. Qnd Duffy, tOJ, rCDliad to this rc~u~st, 
.. ftL.r c-JniJrence "7ith !,ir. \7m.L.Finley, by defying nO. insulting the 
gvv;;;rr._r in ne\,isl)~ pur intJrvier:s. 

During th~ SCSSivfl of th0 logisl turo the H~u=rd committee tw 
stc.p \;. stc in st .... t~, dep:1 rtUll;)nts, .... skl,; d the (:fficicncy division ",f 
the elvil s~rvice cvmmissi~n to survey this commission. It being l~t~ 
in th sessien there ~~5 time f~r but ~ p~rti~l report, but this 
cr.used " :r'Jductic·n jf ever )10,000 from th0 "mr~unt of :ppr ... pri' tic,n 

sked by tha industri:-:l ccmraission. 

Subsequontly, t~is commission ~skad fr~m tho ecorgcnoy bJrrd 
.~ • dditioncl GPprupri~tisn of .39,000 to p~y s~lDrics cf nc~ p~si
ticns they desired tv cre'te. lho emergency b~8rd is ccmpcsod f 
the ch~ irmJa of the fin: nco ccmmittee Jf the house, the udit~r Jf 
st:: t.::, 'th ... - tt;)r:u.<,' g.::ncr: I ~ll1d thl,; gev0rnor \7h~ 1s cn:-. irm:-..n. 

G)vt3xnor ',hllis tht3u .ske d tho civil service e .::;mtT.issivn t:; 
m::!l~" ~~ c _ mpleto invcs tie;, tiun .. it took tvv'u m:)uths t~ tr,-:co eV0ry 
land pc..pcr h;.ndIcd. study the .:erk :f 347 empl·~yos _~nd cutline .::n 
.rg~niz1tion ~hich uvuld cut out the duplic~ting -f ~:rk .nQ tho 
:nncc:uros. 

The rc~crt ~f tha affici0ncy det~rtmcnt t Gcvorn~r ~iIlis 
sh,J .... d i..here sr:vings '-ggreg:-ting ~)50.000 shculd be f.ijP.dd by campli nc~ 
.ith f.. 1-':: ' .... hich contin~ _usl;j- h~:d baen vic.le- tl;1d. 

mhis l~u en:ctcd in 1913 re uired the c0ns(li~:ti0n ~f th~ 
a1 visi "'111:.· ~f \;orkshcps & f.~c t .Jries, sto2.m enginoers, rl1ines md 
b~ _l~r l:spcctiun. T .. he-' Vl.. at mplied "ii th it r;· ... uld h::- vo ~ .... s t m;:ny 
v ... ry dcsir:ble pwlitic'l jebs. 

R~ ferring t this r0p·:.,rt c ommisG i v112 r YC'-ple told the !16WS
'.riters he "srm 11,1 merit in it .:na '::I..iuld m~'sh it flr.t. lT ::211.;'; D~m.;
er tic m~ jority uf tht} ~(,..mC1issim h...:ving disJ.ut0o. the f;:c'GS :f the 
rupert, Jh,.irm n C.~m~b01I cf th-: 0iyi1 S,3r\-icc c.\mmissi<..·n skcd thd 
6 -V0rll:;r to i1Wi te three ::f tho bL.:s t busint)ss cxecuti Vl~S in tte 
st tl.., "';.r •• Dceds, Presic.\,.nt .. : ~h.:.. lA.1e:: vcmp' .ny, D~yten ~ S. _. Bush, 
.2rvsidt.. ... lt ,rld GC110r. 1 .. I"1. g..::r f tl.l~ !3tlck~yG ~)tcI;.1 Crstings \'uO} n 1

, 

'" 1ufJbus; "11' h n. \1r.1. C pt.-r :Lr .. ct-r 'f th(.. .!.'r'ct r & G,-mbl~ (; •• 
C':'nc in~i t~, t ~ invl;!s tig . tc thio .... ~ .. rtmcl1t. 

J.hwsc gentleman ;ft .. r ..i,.nvc:stig. ti,.HL - dvisea. th:;t J.,rnf;lt ..... rnst, 
firm Jf Cl'v0l nd cfflCi~hC: experts be ~opl~ycd. The~ TIare, ~nd 

ft .. ~r thrae \:eeks' study :)f tnt,; in ustri 1 cOrLlLlissi"...1's ·'·'..Irk n~ U.a 
r l rt ",hieh SUP1) rts th 1 t f the..: ..;i viI s"rVl Ct:. c· .... mc;)lssi .n. 

T0 bru' k th re t,; J f this rc:psrt by -ehe L(' st C"!1ill(;l t exp Z)rts 
th .... C.)x ..?rt....,s i11 he. c.lin(..s G,_r..;rts, "!j39,000 j"s ';; Gted by r i11is 
B "'rd, AecJun nts :'ind :... de I ..... c 1: I') my 1n th«.. IndUE; tri ~l 0 mmissi ... 11. 

Mv.eplnG Oh t..",s in Or5 .. ~iz ";.1. ~l If 3ubde'P .... rtmellts .re }cec· mm -nded." 
Tue f 1seht 'ds ilL t iu he .aing ~'xf.:. sup rrC .(L by f.'lo.l ds 

~n ~ht,; st'r:r under 1. t • 
It is . C /x br~rd nd .i liS. bfing ur 1)10 t .. ch 'nge .L _, h s 

c nt~.lu u t' ld, til n ... ·;, ul1JuC1cessful ef' rt t get _uff~" nd 
t .... b.y l.\~ '~r t uC m busincdslikt:. 



"1",, 04.L C X I ( J..t rJ. 1) 

t i11l) i.aJ 1 "- ilino f the. 
L.... J.. i h t- n 'iJ rt' 11..: issu,,- 1 nne 
'Ii t ..J I • el...cti'.l "'f J t:J ) ... Jvx ,.,s G V xr.. r 
of r \..:1ts 11 'I..: • 11 b~Cll in t v n~·ture of critJ.cism 
or.. Ielol.:ls mi.;;o:{' ... pr 4f't;nt. f,l T.... il t,;" h:: 'H. t ~ cl rod t dr '; :> f ir 
c0rrp~ "Y':,.. .. b~t'ii.Cr t h. ± )r' 'l.l' ne. thl.; rcson'l; -lministr ti( 1.. On 
th~ one t'Ja io tc b~ found thu tby ~~a .i~h t~L ccnscnt J£ C~X' 
ferm of govel'.a.1ffi0nt :,h1il. 011 tut. 0tller ~ ~ 'verlln dnt by the people. 
rho , ~r.!llt)1 is (i_c~dl:;r to the 2r:lbition<.· ')~ the triumvir-tee 

Tho ';01£0 ne.;"'.) p"r ... ill Jo1uL'lLluL h ~t; n,-t I..:v~n mr d.e n t
tvm- t t .... be f2ir vlit. the ~{illis d::l1 ... 1istr. ~i ~n. Every i tom \;f 
[l",\.S is g~rbled f .... r t.ne. pur.1.)rSo vf luis] u~,ding h ,nt;st vctf;rs. rhe 
';'i 'me vf Governvl' \7j 11 i.8 is not rot ntioned ill <.:ither the On.io ut~tc 
"-Iurn~.l er the volnulhus Disp:>tch wi thLut ~ slur. 1'ho dignity of 
~he .;fficd of Gover:lor hus bac:m dr::ggcd thrcugh tho m~re of dirty 
J~l1"'l1:> 11sm. The chlef exe(;l1ti Vd hns buon J.i 'oelvd, vilified ::nd 
slaU~l10d. bec~use tho people of Ohio did n0t sne fit to return to 
pow~.c tr.fJ boon COI!.)? ·,:.ion .... f tn .. CHnerc cf thea€: t'\:o p~.pers. The 
peG,1')l\;. cf Ohic. ~UW\7) boon lnoul tell bact usc vf th.;il' choic 0 t;;o ye~.rs 
'.g. And tl"is 1U'!8 l.h)Crl tno extent c.f the c .. mpaign issues thus fLo-r. 

laX .. Cox wea Js!red Slime time ['go by [! ~oluobus ner;sp~p6r 
,\/1: t he wvuld .if) if r\;;elQ~ted r!Uti his l~epl~T \,-::-~ ho t ho would return 
to ll prClgru.JLi YO g.Jvernmcnt ". If IiI'. Cox t s answer me~ns u returning 
tc lih\;. pr:>gr.:;m he pu~·sr:ed. tho paople of Ohio, '!;:--king his cns\"~'er 
Ii t ... 'rt,lll c['n "J:A.l'oct to SBO Bob \;01£0 ng.Jin diclicting pnt1'rn. ge 
!<'1' h~s s~tclli1iOs; ~:mother Emory Lct:\nner r:.t the hecd of the b('lnk
il:g dcpn.rtment. l)[\ying f.lt sr.l-::dcs ~" t~I~1 scorn JJelnocr.::tic l~i,,¥er 
out vf tIt:: funJ.s ,,'f ',\'l:'CCzCC U fim.Hci" 1 in",'ti liuti vno, fur tht; i.r Ivy-
;: Ity to tilt: Dayton r.~t0CJ::1li. They c!1u expoct the re··en ctmcnt of 
tho W~T.nca l~.\i ~('I t2! e tho.) t:txini; m:~chine't'y of tho st .to Jut cf 
thair h~-'Ed8 <1nit pIcco it ir.. the honds of the Cr,x··nolfe-Fillley 
triumvi rt' to. They cr,m expect to see Willinm L. Finle;,rl s O.K. on 
vcuchcrs .In tha state tronsury. 

On tt .. o (, tl:er h~ ... nd, if ~(Jvcrnor Willi:-; io l'c-cluct .. d t tho;.' 
L.n CJ~cct to B~e th~ cvntinuct1~n of the ~lection ~: tJxlng Jffi
oi ;.18, thl) f'.bvli ticl1 of '.lsolcss jobs nIld th(:; c~li;ting (lo\7!l "f tho 
st.;to's o. pcns.'}s.. Tht-y mo~- expect t'J see the ann--ls ::f the st:--,te 
kept "r~ ~ r~.yin8 b.lclit .. nnt'! DuG used ['.(3 ~ roo':ns of p .. lying 'P,;litic21 
dobtu c..f .. he GvV0Tt10:1 • i'h:J:" m.ly ex-...:>~ct to SC3 n :l.dministl"ti,)ll 
(lom, nding ::md p,Gtt::..ng cff~,cicncy ~nd cC0n·.)uy in every 6.e)~~rtmcmi. 
Tbt;l.f IJr'y o:A.pect to SvO th\,; i',or~E;n's Compons~tiun 1-;'\7 gue-rClGd ~-nti 
strcngtho11ed. In shurt, '~hc continu .. tion \)f t!1e :present ~!dmini6-
tr,l.tion me~l!S thc anfegur>:t'c:ing of thu interests of OhiO o.nd. her 
people and not the looting of the public till. 

It behoovos the voters of Ohio tothi:nk well this fell. 
There is dungvx in tJrning over your public ias~it~tions, YOl1r 
t'Aing , ffii..!cliinary. elld ;.vau:! politicn.l. liborty to r::ny clnss of men 
whu llSC t!10m f ~·r nnd to consent of ther.tsclvcs • 

...... . . __ - ... ... --- -



Ne'"! Ie t ter of the Oni 0 Rept,-blicc.n Edi toric.l Associa ti on -
Cocrmercial Building, -- Columbus,Ohioe 

When Jo..mes M. Cox vms Governor of Ohio, he not only nas neutr2.1 to 
the,proposition of pGssil'1.g a uLoan _ Sr.2.rk" bill, but he was opposed 
to 1 t. NoVi th2..t the bill has been passed by a Republicnn adminstratio 
under Governor ~/illlS. o..nd the law ho..s made good in protecting . ,: 
thous2.nds of Ohio's citiaens, the Cox press: , bureau wants to t~ke 
the credit. Just hOrT r.lUch the Cox legislature and Cox himself had 
to do with it is found in the follo~ing letter written by a newspaper 
man vlho hud more to ' do wi th the frruning of the bill under the present 
['.dminstrntion tho..n ['.ny other connected v/ith it: 

"It has just come to my notice thc.t former Governor Cox 
is trying to claim credi t for the Anti-Loc.n Shark h"'..w. As 
you probably know, Hu ,:sh huntington and I Vlere the orgin['.tors 
of the Anti-Loan Sho.rk movement. You mayor may not knovl 
that i~ vms former Governor Cox who really blocked our efforts 
to get our proposal before the special session of the, Assembly. 

"In this Co~_w['.s not only netitrdl but decidedly unfriendly. 
It was Governor Willis and the Republican Assembly that helped 
us out. 

"I think that in all justice this situation ought to be given 
publici ty. I think tho.t some of the ne'TSp2.pers men already know 
th['.t Governor Cox held up our whole movement for a year. 

"If it is true that he is trying to claim credit for the 
law now, hi:£L position is absolutely unpe.rdonable." 

-~---o-----
There is no objection to any man entering the primary for delegate 

to the Uational or any other convention. That is the intent and 
purpose of the primary la~. The voter, however, should reserve the 
right to ' inquire into the mati ves of thos-e iIlho e:'lter any of the primary 
contests, For instance, the voter should kno'! who the men are who are 
cOLunercializing their Republicanism. There are certain forces at -
work in Ohio to not only make trouble for the present state adminstra~ 
tion, but to disrupt the Republican party. This is 'being done under 
the guise that the candidates are using their right as citizens to 
seek political preferment. It YIill be well for the Republic~ns of 
Ohio to look well into the scheme which was hatched in the 14eil 
House in Columbus during the nightJ by eharles Gerrish and severa~ 
other:. discredited politic lans. Gerrish is the S2,me fellow who s~gned 
that famous Standard Oil affidavit against Gm~eiaor Willis before the 
last election. Willis nailed it-, ad false the next day after it came 
to the pU1Jlic and he discredi ted everyman ,""ho was connected \7i tJ: it. 
The candidates Gerrish has placed before 'the approval of Re:publ~~2.ns . 
flctl' delegates to the National convention are la.att Glase~ of Climc~nnat~ 

and S. O. Griffin of Columbus. Bob Wolfe of Columbus ~s closely 
allied with Gerrish and is the bosom"pal" of former Governor Cox, who 
secured a $12,000 a year federeal job ' for Wolfe's brother. 

-----0-... ---
There is no objection to the number of candidates who enter the 

primary for any office, but the motives of the men who enter ought to 
be sought out and weighed. We have had too many light weights who 
have been able to ship thru • 

... ---0-- .. ---



'Thc Clev(!13.;1d I.Jader, in commenti:i'1g u~)on the 0'O'008i tion to Governo2:. 
Wi llis on the }ia~·t of th,'" Democratic press of -Ohio, and the 
rumors which they aru putting forth to the effect that he is iJeing 
opposed in his own pnrty for renomination, S2.ys: 

il1:To doubt Mr. Willi.s has had occ2.ss ibn" to go counter 
to tl:e uishes of som~ citizens. He could scarc.Jly be n. 
good govvrnor if he did not. His admlnstration. of 
course, has been successful and satisfo..ctory to date~" o..s 
disinterested and v7ell .. in-formcd Ohioans are 0.\7are" But 
it may be Ylell enough to bear in raind th0.:' the ne 1spapers 
endeavoring to foster a contrary belief are D~mocratic 
organs and that the individuals mentioned us s~lf-constitut
cd -candidates for the Republican nOI.1ina~ion in op;posi tion 
to the Governor ar0 apparently actuateu by no o~ner 
motive or greater hope than the acquirement of a little 
inexpensive notoriety." have 

It will be rememb0red by t.hose who~rcad the ne'iISpapers opposed 
to Mr. Willis that }~r . Cline of Cleveland, nas !:lCntioned as opc of . 
those who was 7illing to don the toga of governor to succeed ~.W1II1S 
and the above would indicate that ther.) is no tru~h in the c lalm. 
Reports from other sections of the state are on a par with the.t about 
Clipe;' --- l\{e ark Americ~n T iounc. 

-----0-----
REAL STATEm:IP..1'SHIP. 

I~ ~oveTnor Wi~lis pernists in his vise detcrmino..tion to inaugur~te 
e~flclency m~t~10as In the St2.tebpublic service outlined Vledn0sdo..y he 
WIll o..cC?mpllSh 2. meo..sure of constructive st~tcsmo..nship 1hich should 
endear hIm to all patriotic Ohioans. One of the potent curses of 
AmO:ico..~ govcrnrao..nt from the to\7nship to the national ~dministrCl.tion 
8.t '\j.r['.~hIng\,On is trw tendency to consider puhllc offIce a rc"ro..rd for 
poll tlc~,l scrvlces 2..nd to ~eg"..rd it ns <'.. royal highvmy tol/easy mo}'1~y" 

As ~ result offlC0S ~nd clerico..l positions ['.re Qultiplicd beyond 0..11 
re:.son, "..rd ['I, posi tIO}'1, oncc est['.blished, seIde;:. is nbolished so..ve as 
a mc~sur~ of rcv0ngc o..g['.inst a politic"..l cpponent 1ho c['.nnot other lise 
be dlSposcd 0f in the k~leidoscop±ccho..nges incident to our from of 
govcrn!;'lcnt. 

Governo~ 7illis is perfectly dusiified in demo..nding th~t <'..11 em- -
ployees of the St"..te sho..ll Hork full hours. If the duties to be per. 
formed o..re so light ['.s to m~.ke the posts sinecures it might be poss. 
ible to o..bolish 8. fe·r j cbs, even though the process might provc po..in
ful to the individuo..ls who ~ould be forced into n field of competition 
!herc ro<'..l vork would bo a noccss~~y ontedodent of signing CI. pny-roll. 

Tho St['.te's Exocutive VTontt populnrizo himself \"lith the tnx spending 
cult by his heroic effort to tnculo..te busincss methods into the serviCe 
of the Sto..te. but his action ought to mnke n hit nitb the t['.xp['.yers, 
"..nd tho 1914 election clenrly shoY/od thero Cl.re more of the lo..ttcr than 
the former, even ilhen o..n n.rmy of 10,000 jobholders had been named vii th 
the "adVice o..nd consent" of the then Governor. 

--- Cincinn~ti Commercio..l Tribune • 
• - .. ---0 .. ----

." 



CARB n° CHOOSI G ; l::l'. 

A string Of reeor d. 0 

t~ t 0 -0 JeTI ~Llons IS not alafays the surest f."ua~a~~ee 
~La a nan 1S '~l""'ht T'or a i ' - .-~ The dan' .: T~.l. 6- co 0.- P ', ac e or ca~able <;>f ta~ang care of a pas i t i oj.'l 

d . ge_ 0_ choo.:.> 1.1g the \Trong man In b1.~SlneSs is bad enough but the 

eang~r of selec'Cl"16 the wrong man in politicalpl2.ces is worse Jifatura l J 
ver:; man 0 e l ectcd t ~ ~" . "d • ~ in '" 0 0111ce IS In ebted to ce~tain fellows for help 

to putt1ng bl~ there ~ Naturall~ t~e m~n after election, feels kindly 
those who were fr1endly to h1m 1n h1S canvass . :But he can ' t [lln-mys 

re 'Tar~ the fellows h e ",auld like to reward , and some tirr:es a !!lan "/ho 
has b?en a valued helper in a campaign either asks unreasonable things 
for hImself or recommends fr i ends for places which the executIve ht;ad 

cannot sec his 'lay to favor. 
When ~iir. Taft 'las president he is renort,_d to have said that it 

~eem~d to ~i~ the principle duty of the president of the United states 
was In dec 1d Ing between vari ous candida tos for T!1inor offices t In 2-
private i nterview he said he had given more time to satisfy the claims 

of politicians than tnc posi tions sought 'irere v!orth . He found pu"olic 
patronage a detriment to executive efficiency . 

Governor "lillis has been confronted wi th the same laborIOUS task 
o~ ch~osing betuecn men for various positions. His selectIon has some 
tll'lfeS ',bgqn \7i thout regard to the -endorsements of those to whom he VJas 
indebtcd'~,:~but mor0 especially ',i th reference to the fi tness of the mo.r: 
to hold ,~·"\?-l(}?lplace. 1IIo.ny friends have sought places for themselves or 
for thei:)\( fr;Lends "Then the governor could not appro-fc the candidate 

and fai led to sanct ion some men to "rhom he vias indebted. In this vmy 
he has caused sorJe disappointments and some men "Tho expect to use the 
governor for personal ends have beon loud in their criticism of h1S 
lack of loyalty to those nho had helped him. 

In choosing a mamber of the State board of adninstro.tion he made 
~ne of the best selections possible . There are many ,"Iho v/ill believE; 
1n choosing Dr. Rorick for this piace he has improved both the person
nelle and efficiency of the board of adminstl'ation . 

Dr. E. H. Rorick is recognized as one of the best men for the head 
of the board that could be found in the entire United States . He secrnr 
especially equipped for the work he has to do. One of the very best 
friends of Governor Willis was a candidate for that Se~e apPOintment 
and }/fr . Willis would have been glad to h~ve ohosen that fri?nd for n. 
place to ~hich he aspired. But instead of choosing that fr~?nd he 
chose a man uhose efficiency was recognized and whose experlence yas 
such as to insure unusuD.l and excellent servicG to the state. Oh10 
is paying some pretty big salaries to men for heading boards and Cor"'" 

missions and it is necessary that in choosing men to all these places 
the appointee must be capable of earning that salary. , 

In many cases GO~lernor Vlillis has distinguished bet\"Teen fr1end'S , 
he vlould like to apP?int an~ men ':rho Y/0r~ better ~quipp~d ... for ~I:~ l~r! 
We have heard someth1ng of 1ngratltude from the dlsapp<;>ln~ed f~lund~ 
but the governor has felt he has served the state as hIS oath of 
office requires ~e should . This is not a spectular performance , bu~ 
a real recognition of the wo:cth of r.1en and their equipment for earnlD 
sclarics- and serving faithfully the state r- Bucyrus Telegraph, 

_,. - -- 0 .. - - - -



-Ca;1 a :;.republic endure the crises or' a great wo..r? The c.nS'i!8r 
is - "F!'e.nce" . 

----- 0- .. ---
The Democratic representat i ves in congress stav~d off the vote t o 

test their patr i otism. 
. ....... 0-----

The Democratic mn.j ori ty in c ongress c<:'..n correctly be ch~rncterized -
by the single word incompetent. 

-----0-----No previous Democratic nati onal adminstration hc.s s o pers i stently 
dnrrk~~ed Americans in their esteem of the world . 

-----0-----
Of 7hat folly i s the Democratic party not capa.ble? 

-----0-----
.Patriotism alc..Tlnys stnnds-in "'/ith the govennment- Marion st:;.r. 

--... - -0-----
'While the existing crisis i s dnngerous to the nation, it nill prove 

fntnl to the party in po~er.: 
-- ---0- - .. --

The dominance of the Bemocratic politicians ' in this country i s n 
na.nace to liberty because of -their incompetency. 

- - - - - 0 ... - - - -
If the American congress can amend i~ternatioanl ln~ , there is no 

internationc..l lau , -
---- .. 0----· 

If the countries of the Western Hemisphere cen not oaint:;.in inter-
n2..tion~l lmv, then, is Christir.n -civilizo.tion proved 8. failure . 

-- ..... 0 ... -- .. 
' The Hcu York tribune cnrtooni st depicts Mr~ Bryan ns a great peace 

dove ' flying tov'ard the dome of the nO. tional capital 'iTi th nn nx in its 
bill . 

-----0-----
The Democrats in Congress dodged the issue by tabling the Gore 

resolution which instructed the president to nbnndon ArJerican citizens 
on the high seas. 

-----0- ----
The po.rty uhich demc..nded of thc presidcnt that he g1vu notice to 

American citizen s that their govennmen t would not protect them, if on 
the sea.s , it is the pnrty '7hich in 1864 in nntional congress assembled 
declared the TIar to prserve - the Uni on-a failure. 

·-----.. 0----
Those dreaming of citizenship of the world through the brotherhood 

of mc.n. recently have been 1:\xlC1kened , rudely. In Germnny nnd Frnnce 
instnntly nnd in Englnnd s l owl y , pntriotism put nn cnd to the prpngandn 
of s ocio..lism, 

-----0 .. ----
In the trans la ti on of the l ast mo..yor of Cleveland. Mr . NCYlton D. 

Baker to a higher sphere of useitil ncti vi ty as member for w£',r in a 
cc.binet , in Ylh i ch his high quality of r.1entali ty will make at once at 
h ome. Ohi o loses her leading Single Taxer. the Sixth City her i nsistent 
reforoer and the newly- made c1 tizen his affectionate frie~d ":HeYltie 
Da Bake" 

-- .. • .. 0 .. ---... 
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